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payments to government-man-
dated programs such as special
educatIOn transportatlon, dri-
ver's traimng and school lunch
programs.

In the latest development in
the case, the supreme court on
Sept. 27 decided In favor of the
plamtiff dIstricts and let stand
a court of appeals ruling from
September 1995 that Sald the
state owes the school districts
for money they spent to keep
mandated programs running.
The Judgment, including inter-
est through Oct. 1, 1996, IS
$532,789,073

"We've been follOWing thIS
laWSUItand our concern has
always been, If the supreme
court ruled in our favor, which
we thought they would, that's
fine. But, how would they pay
for it?" asked Chns Fenton,
Grosse POinte schools' assIs-
tant superintendent for bUSI-
ness "Where will It come from?
Say we do garner $6 4 mIllIon.
my guess is the state will
reduce It or take It out of some-
thing else I don't know how
the budgeting process takes
place In Lansmg between all
the chfferent funds. But, If the
state doesn't have the money to
pay, they'll give us some por-
tIOn, but that could then
reduce some of our per-pupil
compensatIOn. We're not going
to count that chicken until It's
hatched "

The state attorney general's
office, which is defending the
case for the state department
of educatIOn, has untl1 Fnday,
Oct. 18, to apply to the
supreme court one last time to
hear the case.

"We are loolung at filing for
reconSideration with the
supreme court," said Chris
DeWitte, director of commum-
cation at the attorney general's
office. "If we are denied again,
then It Willbe a matter of look-
mg at paying the money. How
Will the state do that? I do not
have an answer to that. That
would be handled by the gover-
nor's office and the
Legislature."

The state's hIghest court
demed revIewmg the case,
DeWitte said, because "It was
not persuaded that the ques.
tlons presented should be

rehabIlitatIOn Saratoga prOVIdes24-
hour emergency care, ambulatory and
inpatient surgical serVices, a full
range of laboratory, dIagnostIc, cardi-
ology and Imaging services The hos-
pital has focused on bemor care, WIth
more than 11,000 enrollees in an
ElderMed membershIp program and
a dedIcated senIOr Cdre umt

Saratoga SUbsldl8neb Include

G.P. schools won't
count $6 million
chicken prematurely

See FU>ODING, page 22A

Home: CIty of Grosse Pomte

Family: Husband, Tim
Bledsoe; two children

Occupation: Pohtlcal SCI'
ence professor, Wayne
State Urnverslty

Quote; "Pohtlcs IS about
values There's no 'objeC-
tive' pohtlcal troth
People's values color theIr
polit1C8lbeliefs, and
that's the way It'Ssup-
poeed to be."

See lItory. JNlIe 4A

By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWnter

Although Grosse Pointe
schools could get a $6.4 million
sltce of an estrmated $500 mil-
lton pie served up by the state,
adnumstrators said they won't
belIeve It untu they see It on
their plate.

The $6 milhon IS part of
what the MIchigan Supreme
Court has ruled is Grosse
Pointe schools' share of what
the state owes 84 school diS.
trict plamtiffs In a 16-year-old
lawsuit.

Initiated by the FItzgerald
school distrIct in Macomb
County in 1980, the lawsuit
now IS a consolidatIOn of some
30 separate pieces of litigatIOn
involVIng dIstncts across the
state

The plaintiffs charge that
the state education depart.
ment VIolated the Headlee
Amendment of the state
ConstItutlOn (see related story)
and alleges that the state dId
not make the appropriate aid

also by not haVIng anyone at
the statIOn at the time of heavy
rain."

The lawswt ISnot Just about
money, Bozzo said. It's also
about makmg sure that flood-
ing hke this never happens
again, and one of the thmgs he
said he'll be asking IS that the
city keep staff at the station
when It rains.

wrhe purpose of tort swts is
to correct mIstakes and pre-
vent future occurrences," Bozzo
said.

Once the suit is filed, the
Park's attorney's will have 30
days to respond to the swt,
slUd Bozzo. Then there IS the
discovery process, where supe.
nas are ISSUedand witnesses
mtemewed Once dIscovery IS
completed, then mediation is
attempted and a value IS
placed on damages. Then the
trial follows.

During thIS process, both
sides may file motIOns aslung
for summary depositions,
Bozzo sSld Whtle the Wayne
County CIrcuit court docket

preSIdent and chIef executive officer
of Saratogll. "ThiS partnershIp
enhances our ablhty to meet the
future health needs of our commumty
and enables us to offer services that
were dIfficult to prOVIdeas an inde-
pendent, acute-care hospItal"

Saratoga Commumty HospItal,
founded In 1934, ISlocated near EIght
MIle and GratIOt Saratoga hab 900
employees and 198 hcensed beds, 18
of whIch are deSignated for phy"lcal
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Pomte Park."
Bozzo declined to name the

expert, saying it was confiden-
tial. He also said that the num-
ber of cltents he had was confi-
dential as well, but once the
swt was med, It would become
a matter of public record.

When asked why Bozzo was
usmg experts he's used in the
past, lnBtead of seeking out a
different engineering rum to
review data, he said that it's
difficult to get local engineer.
ing firms to testify against
municipalities for fear of losing
future business.

"It is our contentIon that the
CIty of Grosse Pointe Park
failed to operate their sewer
system properly, Including fail-
ing to activate the discharge
pumps in a timely fashion and

catalyst for health care reform and
feel thIS afflhatlOn will help us
strengthen the health resources for
the people In northeast Detroit by
enhancmg servIces and reducmg
costs, whIch we expect WIll translate
Into a healthIer commumty."

"As an active member of a strong,
local, Integrated health system
Saratoga will have resources and sup-
port that were unavaIlable to us In
the past," says MIchael F Breen,

sance, in this case raw sewage,
trespassed onto hIS clients'
property.

Bozzo must also prove the
trespass came from govern-
ment property to Ius cltents'
property. And most important-
ly, he must prove that the gov-
ernment in question, failed to
control the trespass.

"I don't believe there's any
question that there was a tres-
pass," said Bozzo. "I also don't
think there's any doubt that
the trespass carne from city
property, in this case city sewer
ltnes; We are still investigatmg
the incident. I have some civil
engineers rve used in other
lawsuits reviewing eVIdence,
and I am talking with an
expert who claims to have
mside knowledge of Grosse

System
"As a rapIdly expanding commum.

ty-driven health system, we are
pleased to gam another commumty-
based partner to help us contmue our
vIsion of Improving the health of
those we serve," saId Anthony R
Terslgm, presIdent and chief execu-
tive officer of 8t John Health System
"Saratoga has gamed the trust of the
northeast DetrOIt commumty for over
60 years We continue to strtve to be a

Park to be sued over June basement floods
By Jim Stfckford
StaffWnter

It's offiCIal,declared attorney
Phillip G. Bozzo, of Hadden,
Bozzo and Ball. A number of
Grosse Pointe Park residents
will be suing the city in an
effort to collect reparations for
damages suffered in basement
flooding last June 18.

"My rum is prepanng a com-
plamt agamst the CIty of
Grosse Pointe Park right now,"
said Bozzo. "I expect that this
complaint will be filed in
Wayne County Circuit court
WithIn the next week."

Bozzo said under the doc-
trine of trespass nuisance,
Park residents are entitled to
compensation if he proves
three elements. Fll'St he must
prove that some sort of nui-

Saratoga becomes affiliate of S1.John Health System
Officials at St John Health System

(SJHS) and Saratoga Commumty
HospItal In DetrOlt have SIgned an
affihatlOn agreement In whIch
Saratoga and ItS SUbSidIarIes have
becomea wholly owned subsIdIary of
St John Health System

St John Health System, the parent
organizatIOn, wIll be represented on
the Saratoga board of trustees, and
Saratoga wIll De represented on the
bodrd of trustees of 8t John Health

News con appear one
day and be gone the
next But the poper
news IS pmted on can
and should lYe on

Last vear, mote than
one ttllrd of oa u S
newsprint was recycled
And tho1 number Is
growing every day

Recycling ...
Is the one .,-..,
way we can 11
oR give some. ....
thlng bock. "*' ......

Monday, Oct. 14
In observance of

Christopher Columbus' JOUl'-
ney II.CJ:'OSS the ocean blue m
1492, banks and federal
clftices will be closed, as well
88 the village offices of
Grosse Pointe Shores. All
other Grosse Pointe munici-
palities will remain open..

WEEI( AHEAD

Friday, Oct. 11
More than 50 hand-craf\ed

quilts will be on display dur-
ing "Common Threads," a
benefit sponsored by the
Children's Home of Detroit
and the Grosse Pointe
Historical Soc1ety.Call (313)
885--3510 or (313) 886-0800
for more mformation on
times snd pIsces

INSIDE

Thursday,. Oct. 10
The Grosse Pointe

Veterans Club meets at 7:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. A member of
~ __ Arrow Association
Wilt ~t a program on
... ~ilia for differ-
.. ' eras. Veterans are
~ to bring their
0WIl war memorabilia. Call
J313) 881.7511 for more
,iDtbrmation.

,1Ienry Ford Cottage
..JJoIp.ital, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, is
ofrering free screenings for
iigns of depression, from 7 to
9 a.m. and from 4. to 8 p.m. in
the lower level board rooms.

The Grosse Pointe Park
City Council meets at 7 p.m.
in the municipal courtroom
at city hall, 15115 E.
Jefferson.

Opinion 6A
~os 12A
Schools 16A
Obituaries 18A
Seniors 19A
Business 20A
Eme~n~nt 8B
Sports Ie
Classified ads 7C

The Grosse Pointe school
board conducts its regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the
WlCking Library at Grosse
Pointe South High School.
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Frida~(/ Saturda~
nites in Oetoller

Adults: $6.50 • Children under 10: $4.50
Reservations Required!

Cider Mill
• Restaurant • Zoo • Wagon Rides

• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Wax Museum • Country Store

i !

Rours: I,;, Sat (tJ Sun Ilam · 5:00pm
Directions from Metro area:

1-94 East to exit 262 (Wadhams Rd.)
Turn left. Look for signs!!!
(Ruby Farms is 9 miles West

of Port Huron).
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School dIstrict admimstra-
tors could not be reached for
comment at press time.

of the agreement, expIred on
Aug 31 Smce then, both Sides
have saId the biggest Issue pre-
venting them from reachmg
agreement IScost contamment
- wages and benefits

The GPEA team consIsts of
Sherryl Benton, VicepreSIdent
01 negotiations, a teacher at
Ferry, Wayne Bolden, teacher
at Mason school, Ranae Ikerd,
vIce preSident, profeSSIOnal
fIghts and responsibLlltles,
teacher at South high; MIke
LaBuhn, of the Armada school
dlstnct, seTVlng as MIchigan
Education AsSOCIatIon,
NatIOnal Education
Association Local One bargain-
mg agent, and Tom Whall,
preSident, MEA-NEA, Local
One.

The school board's team con-
SIStsof Gene Washchuk, dIrec-
tor of personnel, Leo Warras,
prinCipal, Pierce Middle
School, Suzanne Klem, interim
superintendent, and Chris
Fenton, assIstant superinten-
dent for bUSIness The school
board's subcommIttee on nego-
tlatlons is board president Tim
Howlett and trustees John
Mills and Steve Matthews.

•
American
Skandia

Monlgomel1 ASSelManagem enl L.P.
Neubergere &. Berman l\fanagemenl, IDe.
PaCIfic Investment Managemenl Co.

(PIMCOJ
Phoemx Imestmenl Counsel.lnc
Robertson, Stephens Investmenl

Management
T. Ro\\e Price ASSOCiates.Inc.
Seligman Henderson Co.

Robert Thomas Securities, Inc.
Member NASDjSIPC

21115 Mack Avenue (at Roslyn)
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

(313) 885-9900

Example. Initial XTra Total
Investment Credit Investment
$100,000 3% $103,000

$1,000,000 4% $1,040,000
$5,000,000 5% $5,250,000

loUiS Bruno, Branch Manager

Fred Alger Managemenllnc.
Berger Assoclales, Inc.
Federated Imestment Counseling
Founders Assetl\1anagement. Inc.
1/\ "F.sCO Trust Com pan)
Janus Capllal Corporallon
J.P Morgan Inveslment

Management, Inc.
Lord, Abbett & Co.

ASXT'~ offers you 23 portfolIos managed by 15 premlcr money managers
mcludlng

G.P. teachers, school
board still talking
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Maybe it's time to look at a tax-deferred alternahve.
The Amencan Skandia Xchange & Tran,fers (ASXT'~) AnnUity can offer
you the growth potentlal of stod.s and bond,.

but none of the current taxahon. *
A, an annUity all dl\1dend', !nterest and capaa! galm are ta" deferred until
you WIthdraw them and remember the more ~ou )..eep the more vou earn

In addalOn to tax deferral ASXT" offe" an lmmedtate XTra Creda on all
mome' In\c,ted The credIt IS aho a\allable on 1015 exchange, and tran,
fers from CDs and all other 1m estment, For example a credIt of 3% IS
apphed on Inve'tment' of $ 10 ()(){)to $999 999 4% from S \ 000 000 to
Sol999 999 and 5'70 on S5 000 000 and O\er

Are you tired of paying current
taxes on your investments?

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

It has been more than a
month SInce the Grosse Pomte
teachers' employment contract
expIred

Whlle both SIdes contmue to
meet and work toward an
agreement, RosalIe Bryk, pres-
Ident of the Gro&se Pomte
EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn, said
she's not as optImIstic as she
was before Labor Day

''We are dIsheartened," Bryk
said eaTher m the week
"There is still commuruclltlOn
but the outlook IS not as opti-
mIstic as It was In the sum-
mer"

Bryk said the bargammg
team representing the diS'
tnct's 510 teachers receIved a
financial proposal last week
from the school board's team
and that they are "m the
process of analyzing it." The
proposal IS the same posItion
the school board has mam-
tamed throughout negotia-
tIOns, she Said, "but now we
have it all m wntmg."

Neither the union nor the
school district are at hberty to
divulge the details of the nego-
tiatIOns or the specmcs of the
fmancial proposal.

The teachers' two-year con-
tract, which featured a 2 per-
cent pay increase for each yearPhol<> by Jlm Suckford

Our ladles diamond rings are available In

14 karat or 18 karat gold or platinum

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

CLASSIC ELEGANCE

BIG tomato!
It's autumn and Grosse Pointe residents are har-

vesting their produce. Woodsresident Tony Morreale
proudly shows off a 3.25-pound tomato he grew over
the summer. Nowbring on the salad.

25%
OFF
Our Entire
Collection

of
Robert
Allen

,
IJ;':

Grosse Pointe Farms expects
to receive its ballots on
Monday, Oct. 14, and will send
them out as soon as possible.

Voters interested in receiv-
ing an absentee ballot must fill
out an application. The ballot
application may be requested
by mail.

Voters can also VISit their
local city hall and pick up a
ballot by Friday, Nov. 1. After
that date, applications for
absentee ballots will no longer
be accepted.

Absentee ballots being readied
Grosse Pointers who wish to county, and will send them out

vote by absentee ballot can to residents as soon as they
expect to receive their ballots arrive.
in the mail within the next
week.

Woods prepares road jobs
By Jim Stlckford Jomts so that the Jomts can be
Staff Wnter resealed and resurfaced. ThIS,

The Grosse Pomte Woods s8.1dWhitcher, keeps mOisture
CIty Councll voted Monday out of the joints MOIsture get-
mght to expand road repairs m tmg in the Jomts and freezmg
the CIty,whIch ISgood news for durmg the wmter causes pot-
residents of Hampton Road holes to form

In a memorandum to the Councllman Thomas
council, Woods director of pub- Fahrner asked Whitcher why
hc works Thomas Whitcher Hampton was only being
said that Ha.mpton Road is In resurfaced with asphalt,
need of repairs and was OTlgl- Instead of being redone WIth a
nally scheduled to be placed on concrete base
the dtj"" 1996-97 foud Jnwnte- W1uteher saId that the city
nance list. But efforts were expects Within the next 10
made to work WIth the asphalt years to repair and replace the
company rep8.1Tlng Hampton Hampton Road sewer hnes
In Grosse Pomte Shores In an ThIs WIll necessitate digging
efTort to keep costs down up the street, he said, so it

A revIew of costs presented doesn't make fiscal sense to
by the Shores contractor indI- put In a state-of-the-art road,
cated, WhItcher wrote, that when it will only have to be
the Woods' contractor, Cadillac dug up In the next few years.
Asphalt, could repwr Hampton Whitcher told the council
from Mornmgslde to the city that there are sufficient funds
wmts at a lower cost. m the CIty'Sasphalt resurfac-

So WhItcher requested that mg account to cover the work.
the councll approve spending The council unanimously
$22,651 to resurface Hampton, approved the contract to resur-
and an additional $6,000 to face Hampton. The work is
cover engineering and inspec- expected to be completed
tlOn costs. before cold weather shuts

The contract calls for down the road resurfacmg pro-
milling the asphalt for butt gram for the winter.

Sale ends
October 31

.. i:&
.,. Window Shopping At tis Best S4nce1922 'lIr

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-9595

The City of Grosse Pointe
received its absentee ballots
from Wayne County on
Monday, Oct. 6. and expects to
have them sent out by Fnday,
Oct. 11. Grosse Pointe Woods
also expects to send out its
absentee ballots by Friday.

Grosse Pointe Park received
its ballots on Tuesday, Oct. 8,
and should have its ballots
sent out by Saturday, Oct. 11.
Grosse Pointe Shores has
ordered its ballots from the

• Garage..,
• Bathroom..,
• Rcfen'1Jll'"

,;"'~ Pointe Window"
:~~J For All Your Window 'I .is
'!t;:Jt: 22631 Harper, St. Clair ...1' Ires I

772-8200
All .1iF.AIiO., ~l \hlll ,

ARFI'I/'iUI.ATFIlTOKFFPWI I \Au'YF.AR

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows
• Dormers

• Additions
• Recreation Rooms
• Kitchen ..

SHORES HOME DESIGN CENTER
22621 HARPER • Just South Of Nine Mile Rood

777.4160

Call Nancy
774-1300

20250 Nine Mile Road. St. Clair Shores

Wimbledon Racquet Club & their Staff have been named
"The Best Kept Secret in Town!"

Wimbledon Racquet Club

",\t\t\'l
tA't\\

$4000for 5 Hours of Tennis Instruction
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whIch brmgs 10 speakers to
talk about a variety of spmtual
Issues She also taught Sunday
school

As for the MIchigan weather,
when Herrmg first came to
DetrOIt and started experlenc-
mg cold weather for the first
tnne, she was told that It'S not
so bad, and that It'S colder m
ChIcago

''We VISited DIsney World
last spr1Og, and It was m the
90s," said Herrmg. ''We could-
n t believe how hot It was. I
guess we became acclimated to
Michigan r keep thInkmg r
should take up cross country
skung so that I'll have an out-
door actiVIty to do m the win-
ter"

-70 TEARS eF-
• Glamour & Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional Service

em,1.n/ VittI vfrp;.~
~ '91CHIeai", ,/

:(pwrim" VtsigtU/ gm

~1n,1hpJa_
-DowNrowN-

484 Pellissler. Windsor 1-519-253-5612
OPEN MON. TIiROUGH SAT. 9-5:15

" ..

"96-"97
, CoUeetion

NOW ON
SALE

No Duty, No Sales 11Ix • Full ~miUll15 on U.S. Funds

the whole, tend to play It safer.
They run less often than men,
but when they run they are
just as successful"

One of the thmgs that
Herring finds so mterestmg
about pohtlcs IShow a person's
values affect hISor her pohtlcal
beliefs

"Pohtlcs IS about values,"
said Herrmg "There's no
'objective' pohttcal truth
People's values color theIr
pohtlcal behefs, and that's the
way It'S suppo:;ed to be That's
why r love teachmg My stu-
dents and r learn a lot from
each other"

Herrmg IS also active m her
church, Christ Church, Grosse
Pomte. She was chaIrperson of
the adult forum program,

among the top three or four
school districts, but what sold
us was the sense of commumty

"People seemed to be wIlhng
to talk to us, even though we
were Just lookmg for a house
We hked the SIdewalks and the
trees, the mUniCipal park and
the schools, so we moved to
Grosse Pomte "

Herrmg has a grown son,
PatrIck from her first mar-
riage, and a 5-year-old daugh-
ter, DaISy

''When I'm not At Wayne
State, I do the usual mom stuff,
which includes takmg my
daughter to ballet class at the
War Memorial," Herrmg said.
"I've also taken up gardening. r
love working in the outdoors. I
used to hate gardenmg, but r
guess once you turn 40, every-
thmg changes ..

Her husband loves saihng
and recently purchased a 23-
foot sailboat named the
Kamishak Princess Her broth-
er-in-law owns a halibut fish-
mg boat in Alaska named the
Kamlshak Queen.

While Herrmg IS stJll a
teacher, she has also done a lot
ofreseareh on women and poli-
tics.

"Research shows that there
isn't a gender gap, there's a
gender chasm," said Hernng.
"It was flI'St noticed in 1980,
when more men than women
supported Ronald Reagan.
Every election smce then the
gap has widened to the point
that Clinton is 20 points ahead
of Dole, when it comes to
women. More men support
Dole, but women, on the whole,
vote in greater numbers than
men, so this gap can't be
ignored."

Herring's research also indi-
cates that women, when they
nm for office, wm as often as
men do.

'The dlfference between men
and women is that men will
nm for office out of ambition,
so they nm no matter what,"
said Hernng. ''When women
nm, they tend to nm when
they think they can win. They
also delay nmning for office
because of children. Women, on

said 'That was a part-time job,
but as a result r decIded to pur-
sue a degree 10 pohtlcal SCI-
ence ..

Herrmg met her husband
11m Bledsoe whIle teach10g m
South Carohna He came up to
MIchigan 10 1989, and they
moved to Grosse Pomte in
1990

POINTER OF INTEREST
Umverslty of West Florida m
Pensacola

Herrmg performed some
commumty servIce work 10 the
local housmg projects, work.mg
WIth reSIdents She helped
orgamze them to protest condI-
tions m the fale of what bhe
referred to as dn dpathetlc
housmg board

City of Grosse Pointe resident has the straight dope on women in politics
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Pensacola, Fla , native Mary
HerrIng, an associate polittcal
SCIence professor at Wayne
State Umverslty, has found hv-
mg In metro DetrOIt to be very
educatIonal

"I've always been 10terested
In the role of race In politics,"
satd Herr10g "And DetrOlt IS a
good place to be If you want to
study that subject"

But how Herrmg got to
DetrOit from Flonda IS, as she
puts It, an mt"rc",tmg ",wry.

'1 was born m Pensacola and
received my Ph D from the
UniverSity of Georgia,"
Herring Sald ''1 was teachmg
at the Umverslty of South
Carohna, and went to 8job farr
for academIcs where people
!lite me try to get jobs WIthum-
versities It's an undlgmfied
process. They put up numbered
job notIces on boards, and
potential candidates place
their credentials m slots that
have 8 number that matches
the one on the notice.

"Then you Sit around and
hope and watt for someone to
call you to schedule an inter-
VIew for the poSItIOn.I saw a
job notice that was m my field
and placed my credentials in '
what I thought was the nght
slot What I didn't know was
that the thumbtack holding the
job positIOn card to the bulletm
board obscured one of the num-
bers and as a result my resume
went to the wrong university
- Wayne State "

But It worked out for the
best. Instead of going to
Shppery Rock College In

Pennsylvania, Herrmg found
herself teaching at Wayne
State

"Wayne State needed a
teacher," sald Herring. 'They
had an openmg in a field of When city of Grosse Pointe resident and Wayne State
political science that wasn't my University professor Mary Herring isn't at school, she
speciality, but they needed a can usually be found at home with her daughter Daisy.
teacher, not a researcher. So ReSIdents were so successful "Bemg from Flonda, I never
after along interview process, r that the old housing board heard of Grosse Pomte," said
got the job. That was in 1988" reSigned, and a new, more pro- Herring, "We moved to the City

Herring wasn't always mter- fessional board was appointed. in 1990 from Southfield after
ested in politics. She received "I decIded that work was comparing school test scores of
hez:.~dergraduate degree in more polItical m nature than various area commurntles.
SOCIal work from the social work In nature," Hernng Grosse Pointe scores were

Hunter.s is your new
neighborhood Sav-Mor
Store. Same friendly faces
and serVice With greater
buying power and lower
prescription prices!

STORE HOURS,
Now open at 9:00 a.m.

Mon. -Fri. 9:00 - 6:00
Sat. 9:00 - 2,00

Sun. Closed
Wewill match all Rxprices
at Arbor Drugs or Rite-Aid

Pharmacy
20552 HARPER AVE.

(At Countpy Club) j

(515) 884-5400
Happer WOOds

Hunfer'S «:tannou' hill for vo ••r
•

durahle medieal needs (dlaheti«:t
supplies., bra~es"l «:tanes"l(.,rut(t,hes"l
breathing maehinesli! etc.) Call or
(.olne in for defails. Hhle Cross.,
~Iefli(.are alld 'Iedi(.aid aC(.ellted.

We have free delivery.
Call your prescription
in before 11:00 a.m.
and receive your Rx

by 4:00 p.m. that day.
(Must be in the

Harper Woods or
Grosse Pointe Area)

Tired of the Chain Gang? Tired of the long lines? Tired of waiting an
hour for your prescription? Tired of not getting your questions

answered? Come in and give your neighborhood pharmacy a chance.
QUICK, PROFESSIONALSERVICEWITH A SMILE.Our pharmacist and staff

are able to answer all your questions. We also have a drive-thru
window ... Great for senior citizens and parents with small children.~-----------~~-----------~~-----------~~-----------~1$3 00 OFF II INSTANT LOTTERY II 150/0 OFF II I~mfiOFF I

I. II TICKETS II VITIAl --,-.IS II "/b I
ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED II 2 II .l'1.1'YI 1.. 'II ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED

I PRESCRIPTION FROM BUY GET (LIMITED 2) PRESCRIPTION FROM II ANOTHER STORE II , II I II ANOTHER STORE I
I (Excluding Co-Payor Birth II I FREE IIBUY ~GET IISENIORS 55 YEARS OR OLDER I
I Control p~escnPtlons) - II II I FR~~ II EACH EXCLUDING CO-PAY I

'ENIORS - 10 Yo or $3 00 OFt- ~~ PRESCRIPTIONI WHICHEVER GREATER II (SELECTED TICKETS) II(CERTAIN SELECTED VITAMINS" I I
L ;:OIRES11/30/96 Limit 1.J L EXPIRES 11130196 Limit 2 Free • L EXPIRES 11/30/96 .... EXPIRES 11/30/96 Limit 1.----------- ------------ ----------- ------------~

l
\
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$369ALPINE LACE SWISS CHEESE................. LB.

TURKEY PASTRAMI.. $249 LB.

SARA LEE HONEY HAM $429 LB.

$369KOWALSKI COOKED SALAMI..................... LB.

FREE I PINT OF COUNTRY FRESH $429VANILLA ICE CREAMWITH PURCHASE
OF A FRESHLY BAKED APPLE PIE

CAKE DONUTS (1 dozenJ. ••••...•••$3.S9 pkg.
NEW! PANNE PROVINCIO
EUROPEAN BREADS
Onion 0111,Raisin walnut, Cranberry walnut, Kalamata $279OliveRosemary Tomato Rosemary, Sour Dough Fleen.
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK PANEALLA CHOCOLATA

NEW! CAMPAGNE DRY SAUSAGE
Red Pepper & Fennel $529
Herbs de Provence
Green Pepper Corns
Black Pepper 10 oz. stick each
TilLAMOOK

, Sharp Cheddar $4.19 lb.
Cambozo la $8.39 lb.
Champigon $7.99 lb.

PENN. DUTCH PIECES & STEMS BIG NEO
MUSHROOMS ICE CREAM SANDWICH
5gc 40z $"39 4pk

QUELLE QUICHE FRISKE
PIE SHELLS FROZEN CHERRIES

Deep DIsh, $"49 $2S9 240Z
2 ct frozen PKG

IIPILLSBURY HALLOWEEN SUN MAID RAISIN
I I I COOKIE ENCLISH MUFFINS
i In Dairy $239 In dairy section 99~

section 180z 12 oz.

BORDEN m MICHIGAN BRAND
COFFEE CREAM ....-;;;- conAOE CHEESE
112 pint ~ cz: - Small Large No $ 11

.. - Fit LOWFat 1<01

KEN'S STEAKHOUSE BORDEN'S
SALAD DRESSING SOURCREAM

Lite Ranch, caesar, Reg McOon,ld, 79•
BUY 1 eEl 1 Non Fit VOl R ~Vlne/Bas,l Spicy ItF tHOleE 16 c.

1tlIR0mano Co French FREE YOURCrmv Itl • Crmv Parm
Thou ISI Ranch P Com CHOICERlIncll S Drd Tom
VlntI ,Rasp VIntI

SULTEST
L1CHT'N LIVELY

COTTACE CHEESE
Free. No Fat, $"a92401

BORDEN'S
1/2% MILK
1I2gal.9g~

Sesame. Pepper. 99-croIssant. Poppy .-
Not IncludIng asst.
biscuit for cheese

Rst. Garlic. Hot, $249
Med., Mild 16 oz.
YOUR CHOICE

ORLANDO 4.CHEESE
CARLIe BREAD

10 oz. $199frozen

-.1 _. ~ ........-..- .__.._4_-...,.,. ____

~e\a\Advanta~
~ Sge we'd like to InvIte lI$tOh;.

~t; you to be our guest as .~/fJ,.

QD4¥#J¥B#tJ~
proudly presents our featured guest Instructor

BILL DOYLE OF FOLEY FISH, NEW BEDFORD
as he prepares .Slmple and Simply Delicious SeafOOd"

AmnZU ~ FEATURID E~
Oysters IlOCtefeIlIr UIltr1cIItIOnlI lIoc1c Island sW

NalltUctI't so SC31101lt Cllm CIICIWder SCrocIlmperlal & AtlantIC salmcm
At Sinbads on the River. OCtober 24. TtIursday at 6:50 ,

Ister for this great event at our store
Hurry SeatIng

sllmlted ~

VILLA VERONA ALL
NATURAL OLD FASHIONED

ITALIAN TOAST
No Preservatives. No $199ChOlesterol, NO ArtIfIcial
Illlivor or color pkg

BAKER'S BEST
FROZEN PREnELS

$1496et.
MR. & MRS T

I ~~:~.~~~ $199Daqulrt, Sweet & SOUr,
WlIIS1leysour WlIIIe 32
ttIey last OZ

...,.,...

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect October 10, 1L 12, 14, 15 and 16

VILLAGE

--------,--_ .

12 PACK CAN
SPECIAL

ITALIAN FINEST $ 49
!r2I~~~rdonnay, 5
Plnot CrlOlo. san ClovlSa.
soave, Yalpollcella. Mertot

M.G. VALLEJO 1.5 LITER
Chardonnay. eaemet $ft49
Sluvlgnon iil...-
Merlot $999

ANDRE
CHAMPACNE
All $299
Types

~
.

, ID ....._

•
IIarq'S, eft. Barq'l.
Fresca, Cherry Coke.
lit.Cherry Coke,
Minute Maid orange

'--_--' SOda, Minute Maid
Crape Soda

,-uP PRODUCTSgge 2 LITERS
+DEP

COKE PRODUCTSgge 2L1TERS
+DEP

PEPSI PRODUCTS
2LrrER 9ge+DEP

6 PACK 20 OZ
COKE PRODUCTS

::; ....9 +DEP

ROLLINC ROCK ~
12 pack bottles

$6~~ep.
ELEPHANT $
Im~~!?an Beer 68+~ep
12 Pack Bottles •

DOURTHE 1.5 LITER
=::ux

WIIlte $549
SAVE $3.50

JOHAN KLAUSS
Plesporter.1.5 Liter $679
SAVE $3.20

~~~~ ~~OPS $298 LB.

P!ATOES 5 LB. BAG 2 FOR$150
~:~A;:~~~~~~~~~ $449 LB•

~~;;,,~~iiiiNCTiiN.iiEii:.ciii:DEN:.C.RANNy 68'E~H~~~~~~O;H~CKEN BREAST $299 LB.::~,~S 78 II. CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS 69- LB.

SPINACH 9S-PKC. USDA Choice $2
49

TROPICAL 98- ROLLED RUMP ROAST LB.PAPAYA'S.. EA. $297

STARFRUIT STOUF.FER:.S S~~ ~oo ::~::E:.~; ..;~~.;~~~~:::::::~::::::::~:::$229 ~::

L~~1~:~f~~~;~~wt~~~~~~;::~cs~~:~:~ $259LB.
Cheese lasagna Mandarm Chicken

YOURFCHOICE 3 FOR $500 FRESH SEAFOOD
SEALTE5T THOMAS BRAND TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH
"OMOCENIZED IRed caP} ENOLISH MUFFINS
MILK $ ~:g:':~k.$119 ,ON THE BBO THIS WEEK

2"19gallon YOUR CHOICE ~, ' $999QUELLE OUICHE CHEF PAUL'S KING CRAB LEGS.................................... LB.
LES PETITES CARDEN BURCERS WHITEFISH $399 LB.

~:I~ac~~~:~ralne $289
:r:':~e pac $2°9 ORANGE ROUCHY $599 LB.

It ORE IDA PILLSBURY
TWICE BAKED DEEP DISH PIZZA

POTATOES • Pepperoni, $139Sour cream. Butter. $149 Supreme.
Cheddar. carllc or ' I 7 112 oz.
BrOccoli 2 paCk Frozen Frozen Section

HAACEN-DAZS CARR'S
1ii2i' PINTS TABLEWATER CRACKERS

~.~: YIneY1eACAr ~c::.:~~$199
LO'IDS JA ~ WineJ Free. Yogurt,

~J. YOUR CHOUrE
Bealdolals Village $669 All Varieties

75Oml. SAVE$3.30 TIDE LAND O' LAKES

:a='~~:=$3.5O $799 I~L~~~~~~ERC;ENTCRADE AA BUTTER
MEURSAULT 750 ML. I ...... WI $599 ~ UDS_ Slightly salted $199w_ _ only. Yellow

100% CHARDONNAYfrOm one of $1799 ' Bleach, Free ' paclcage
Franc8'1 premier regions SAVE$12.00 YOURCHOICE 100 oz. 1 lb .• 1/4's

QUAIL RIDCE CHI CHI STON~ GROUND MICUEl
NAPA VALLEY TORTillA. CHIPS SALSA

~~lt~B':~sC;.?:r~1.$~gg Reg., 99~
best buyl ~ New Nacho ,..

INCLENOOK 3 LITER 8'9 oz.
Chablis. Rhine. White $799crenadle. Frendl
COlombard, Blush, BurgundY.
lose Riesling. Chenln Blanc

Chardonnay, C3bemet. $
White ZlnflInclel SAVE$3.00

FALL SPECIAL
CLOS DU BOIS

Chardonnay. Zinfandel $~

Merlot $'1~
cabemet sauvlgnon $'1 '1 99

WALNUT CREST 1.5 Liter
CIbemet sauvlOnon. $SSgChardonnay, Merlot.
saU¥llnon Blanc



Opinion
Dole could
widen appeal
to families
In the less than 30 days left In the

1996 presidential race, GOP nomI-
nee Bob Dole still hopes to close the
gap between his support and that for

President ClInton so that he can WIn In a
close fimsh

But as the polls mdlcated after the first
presidential debate Monday, Dole still
tralls ClInton 50 percent to 30 percent on
the baSIS of who people thought had won
that debate.

We thought Dole did Improve hIS
appeal m the debate by permittIng hiS
humor to pop through hIS rather stern
appearance. Admittedly, however, he was
on the offensive and sought to cast doubt
on many of ClInton's claims.

Even m Michigan, Dole's prospects are
not bright, except in the Republican
Pointes which once again are poised to
endorse the GOP nominee.

EvaluatIOns made by the Grosse Pointe

News, even though we do not know of any
public opInIOn polls here, indICate that
the GOP nommee still w111WIn here and
m other strong GOP areas of the state

It is generally believed that the GOP
nominee w1ll sweep all five Pointes,
although hiS margm of VICtory probably
will be largest m the Shores and the
Farms but lowest in the Park and the
Woods.

But why is it that the GOP can win In
the Pointes but not take all of Michigan,
since thiS 1Snow a GOP-ruled state under
our second-term GOP governor, John
Engler?

One reason is that GOP state rule has
tended to benefit the upscale residents of
the Pointes more than it has the masses
of people in the state.

Secondly, GOP efforts to reform educa-

tion have not been too popular, even In
the Pomtes and other GOP areas. And
many Republicans are appalled at the
governor's attacks on the MlChlgan
EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn, the teachers'
union.

Albert Shanker, preSIdent of the
AmerIcan FederatIOn of Teachers, recent-
1.1.....TOW in Ill:> ptuJ column in th~ New
York T1mes that Bob Dole ought to read
"Makmg Standards Matter 1996," the
API' review of academic standards in the
50 states

The review found that the overwhelm-
ing majority of states believe that "school
reform must begm with higher academic
standards." The trouble IS that the stan-
dards the states have proposed are not
clear and specific enough, and states sel-
dom mSIst on consequences for failing to

meet the standards.
There IS another reason state stan-

dards need to be more content-specific
and clearer. Americans are a mobile peo-
ple Kids and their parents keep moving
around among different school districts.

In fact, one study found one in every
five students switches districts each year
and the rates are much higher in the
mner city than In upper-Income distrICts
lIke Grosse Pomtes

Even here, however, we have frequent
changes, as the Grosse Pointe News
noted pointmg to recent annual Increases
In student enrollment m the Pointes.

At any rate, teachers ought to know at
the begInnmg of each school year, wher-
ever their students have come from, that
they have studwd the ~ame material.
Vague state standards WIll not do the job.

In concluding his column, Shanker
wrote that if Bob Dole were smart, he
would stop blaming teachers for prob-
lems in the schools and join him
(Shanker) in the fight to raise stan-
dards."

Such an appeal would broaden Dole's
approach to the problems of the schools
and make him a more attractive candi-
date to many more American parents.

Pam Hackett
Grosse Pointe Farms

Please talk with your chil-
dren about bemg responsIble
with their personal property at
school and that items can very
easily be stolen while they are
locked. I know the chances are
slim that my son will have his
Rollerblades returned to him,
but I do hope that by writing
thIS letter a very lDlportant
issue and unfortunately an all
too familiar fact of life is
addressed to this community
that theft can happen any-
where.

CREATIVE SERVICES
ANDl'RODUcnON

- •Charles Kruner. Manager
Volene EDeheff,

Systems Admuuslrato~
Assooale Producl1on Manager

S""wnMuter, " l
ASSOCIate Manager.

Art D1recbon and Commwual1ons ........
Sheny ElIIUd
Diane Morelli
Milk Bonows .t)E:a.

have their cake and eat It too!
As far as complaining about

the school system and Cltypay-
ing to defend themselves m a
groundless suit, shame on
those continuing to pursue it
even though the majority of the
voters VOICedtheir support for
the lights by electing pro. lIghts
school board candIdates and
pro-lights coUDClIcandidates.

I for one am proud that the
city and school system stood
tall for the children of Grosse
Pointe, and I will be in lme to
donate to any fund estaQhshed
to help pay legal bills to defend
and appeal, if necessary, any C
lawsuits raised by this small over-up
band of scrooges. in vag ue?

Bob Dallaire •
Grosse Pointe Woods To the Editor:

With almost four ,ears of
BJlI Chnton in the White
House, cover-up is now on the
menu for dally activity con-
cermng constituents The dis-
pute between Mr. Miller and
another teacher where $20,000
on an outsIde medIation con.
sultant was, in my OpinIOn,
wasted

ThiS was all blessed by for-
mer superintendent Ed Shme
and smoke'and.mlrrored from
us by the preSident of the
school board, makmg me
beheve thIS whole thing reeks
of a cover-up and smells of
wrongdomg

Mr Miller ISa well-respected
teacher, and haVing had five of
my children and an exchange
student graduate from Grosse
POinte South, to thIS I wIll
attest.

It behooves the newspaper to
senously mvestigate thiS mat-
ter Vogue m the Chnton
administratIOn has never been
In vogue m Grosse Pomte, and
I hope our standards have not
fallen to that level.

Robert J. Duquet
Grosse Pointe Farms

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
88~3500

Roger B ""ges, Advertlslllg Manager
Kun M Ko.zIoW&1u, ASSJStanllo the

Adverl1sUlg Manaser
Peter J. Bukner,

Advertlslllg Represental1ve
Lmds.ay J Kochel,

Adverl1s111g Represental1ve
Kothleen M Stevenson,

AdverllSUlg Represental1ve
Mal}' Ellen VonDusen,

Adverl1sUlg Represental1ve

Letters

CIRCULATION
343-5571

Deborah SIlveJll. Manager
Mal}' Ann Staudt

CLASSIfiED
88U900

Bamra Yubeck Veth.>eke,
Manager

Fran VeLudo
Ida Bluer

Melame Mahoney
Juhe TobUl

I'M Nor ACTUALLY GeNNA'
REt\DlHlS ADULT-ORIENTeo
STUFF I JUST100K 'EM ourro
FREAk MY PARENrS, IFTI-ley
Ac.ceSS MY LIBRARY ReCORD,!

Thank you
To the Editor:

We are pleased to be writmg
to thank the seniors at Grosse
Pomte South High School for
allowing us to be a part of their
homecommg festIvities.,

We were asked to house the
FrIday night float building
party, which under normal cir-
cumstances would not be a
problem, but because of the
ram, many of the actIVIties
were moved mdoors

Theco~usandres~ftll
behaVIor of all of the students
was greatly appreciated and
made us very proud to be part
of the party. Thank you agam
for mcludmg us and best of
luck m the future

Gary & Wendy Hollidge
Grosse Pointe Park Stolen skates

The whiners 10 the Editor:
10 the Editor: A recent incident has

I read Wlth dismay the con- occurred dunng school hours
tmued, pathetIc whimng from whIch I feel needs to be
members of a self-servmg addressed to all parents of stu-
mmonty Enough IS enough. I dents attendmg Brownell
contmue to be amazed at the Middle School My son had hIS
tunnoJl created In the commu- brand new Rollerblades stolen
mty by a small group of self- from hIS locker while classes
centered homeowners sur. were m sessIOn
roundmg Grosse Pomte North When he reahzed what had
High School happpned, he ImmedIately

The fact IS all nOIsewas fin. went to the office to report the
Ished at the football game theft and to notify hIS parents
shortly after 9 p m If nOIseup When we went to pIck up our
to that time m the evenmg son, we were told to come back
causes slgmficant dIsruption to m the morning and speak to
sleep, then maybe they should the prinCIpal if the
be m a "commumty" Wlth no RolJerblades were not found
neIghbors Wlthm several mdes before then

I question how many of the As the parent of thiS chIld I
dIsrupted neighbors bought am angry at the person(s) who
their houses after North was stole the transportatIOn my son
bUilt and were wllhng to put up used to get to school everyday
With the fact of haVing a school Even though the staff at
for a neighbor because they Brownell were sympathetic
were able to get theIr homes for Wlth my son's feehngs, I feel
a lesser price than comparable that they could have worked
homes not m close prOlClmItyto more Wlth us to try to resolve
a school? Now they want to thIS problem

JoAnne Bul'CU, Consultanl

EDITORIAL
88z.4294

Mar&le Items Smith,
ASSIStant E<blor I Feature Ec:blo~

343-5594
Chuck Klonlre, Sports EdItor, 343-5593

WUbw: Elston, Ec:blonal WnleJ; 343-5597
Georze F Lathrop, Copy Ec:btor

Shuley M<Siwle, Staff WnteJ; 343-5591
James M Stlcldord, Staff Wnl~ 343-5592

Thea L Wa1keJ; Photographer
Betty Brossol1, Proofreader

such as Social Security before the end of
the century.

That's a little like dwelling on a couple
of frayed tires when your car's entire
transmission system is about to conk out.
But it doesn't seem to matter much to
most folks.

Maybe worrying about what Clinton
does - or doesn't - say is irrelevant any-
way. As Newsweek so aptly put it, "HIS
blab is not his bond." Never has been.

Besides, the economy is healthy. And,
while there may be a few clouds on the
foreign affairs front, there's no real trou-
ble there yet. Taken together, that's
apparently enough to satisfy this year's
voters.

The American people are plainly posed
to give Clinton another four years in the
White House. Still, we can't help but won-
der if anyone would buy a used car from
this man.

peaceful demonstration later on that day.

A handbill distributed by the ringlead-
ers read, "Do you want your
rights??????????? Join your peers at 1 p.m.
for a walk-out against the NEW
Attendence (sic) Policy. Make a
Difference!"

At or after 1 p.m., the student rene-
gades and followers surged through
South's Halls, banging on doors, gather-
ing less-reflective followers and taking
the brouhaha out onto Fisher Road. One
teacher, as noted earlier, was mjured in
this stage of the protest.

Police had to be called before order
could be restored, and one of the two stu-
dents arrested was found to be carrying
drug paraphernalia, sheddmg doubt on
the character of the opportunistic protest
leaders.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

We don't fault the original protesters in
practicing their rights to voice objections
to what they perceived as an onerous
attendance polIcy. But we do question the
motives of the troublemakers who looked
to take advantage of the situation.

And that brIngs to light th, biggest dan-
ger in any act of CIvil disobedIence: Where
will it end? What starts as a noble effort
by some may be usurped by others for
less-desirable ends

Fortunately, in thiS case, no great harm
was done - though we do share our con-
cern for the Injured teacher - and the
matter was handled later With diplomacy.
The students may not get theIr Wish, but
they wlll get the respect of a heanng.

With all the problems in the world -
Bosma, Saddam HusseIn and lack of food
and medIcIne - some may feel the stu-
dents' grievances ummportant But as CIt-
Izens, they have a nght to aIr theIr belIefs

WhIle we acknowledge the ongmal stu-
dents' "cIVlI protest," we nevertheless find
fault with the opportumsts who took over
the effort for their own questionable
motIves.
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Robert G. Edgar
Publtsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founderand Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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Slicker than a used-car salesman

Civil disobedience

Guest editorial by Marian Clarke

With less than four weeks to go
before the November elections,
the polls continue to give Bill
Clinton a commanding lead

over Bob Dole in the presidential race.
Never mind the shadows that

Whitewater and Travelgate and Filegate
and the like cast on Chnton's character.
Never mind that Clinton promised the
middle class a tax cut which he failed to
deliver. Never mind that he didn't even
seem genuinely mclined "to end welfare
as we know it" until the Repubhcan
Congress, with widespread public sup-
port, passed a bill that does.

And never mind that CliIiton's cam-
paign speeche~ basically focus on soft
issues such as education and the environ-
ment and ignore unpleasant realities,
namely the need to trim the growth of
Medicare now and adjust entitlements

Rather, we ask ourselves, "What IS
a eptable cIVll dIsobedIence?" Clearly,
al protest that endangers property or
h( th is unacceptable.

A menca has a long history of civil
disobedience, much of it admired
10 hlstory books.

Recently, we experienced our own, mod-
ern brand of civil disobedience when some
70 Grosse Pointe South students on the
afternoon of Sept. 21 poured out onto
Fisher Road to protest the school district's
new attendance policy.

In the melee, a teacher was injured and
required medIcal attentIOn and another
who ventured to intervene feared for his
safety. Two students were arrested and 39
were suspended.

The partIcular critiCism leveled by the
protesters was the new attendance poli-
cy's requirement that after the 10th
absence a student would not get credit for
the class(es) affected. Another complamt
was that students attending a funeral
would need to bring back death certifi-
cates of the deceased In order to get an
excused absence The latter and other
complaints were found groundless.

While we do not find the new policy
exceSSIve, that IS not the point of thiS edi-
torial.

A we understand It - based on our
o\\-n 11vestlgatlOn and on a fine reportmg
joh I I the South High School student
new"i per, The 'I?w~r - the protest was
firbt J, lated ear her In the morn1Og by 15
to 20 ,I dents. When school admlDlstra-
tors >stioned the students and
promh 10 repercussions should the pro.
tester-- I '1m to class, an agreement was
made t, ISCUSSthe attendance pohcy
after ,,;(Ii

So far, '> rxi. A potentially nasty SI~U-
atlOo wa' 'lided and replaced With
T(.r,ponslblt> Iiation However, another
hand of stUt., ~ apparently took advan-
ta~e of the '>1' ion and instigated a less

- ~ - ._~. aiL! •



Scofflaws:
Pedals to
the metal

TlghtenEng the chEnstrap on
my crash helmet I Walt for the
llght at ~mter to change. As I
ad,juat my safety belts and Ztp
up my flame-retardant dnvmll
costume, I check the rear vtew
mlrror. Hmmm, a young
woman En a Mustang eatmg a
bowl of cereal IS directly behmd
me. 7b my left an olderguy m a
mammoth Cadtllac revs hls
engine nervously The light
turns green. Thls could get
ugly.

Eastslders contemplatmg a
Vlsit to Dr. Kevorklan should
consider an alternatlve method
of 8S8~stedsmclde. attemptmg
to dnve the speed limit on
Lakeshore during the morning
rush hour. It's closer to home _
you don't have to deal with
Geoffrey F1eger, and you can

meet your maker in your own
car, not one of Dr. Death's rusty
clunkers.

Every weekday mornmg,
Lakeshore travelers who dare
dnve the posted speed limit -
or even five mlles over - nsk a
tnp to that big constructIon
zone m the sky. Obeymg the
law IS asklng to be rear-ended
by a makeup-applying woman
or being run off the road by a
four-wheehng dude with an
MTV attltude and a backward-
facmg cap. The Lexus and
Lmcoln crowd are equally men-
acmg as they smoke, SIpcmna-
mon hazelnut cafe mocha, bark
orders mto a cell phone and
steer wIth .. what ... their
knees?

Drave 36 and some out-of-
control mimvan mother, rush-
mg to get the kJddles to school,
just mIght pull up next to you
at Moross, drag you from your
car, and beat you to a pulp for
having the audacity to get m
her way.

Southeastern MIchigan
motonsts are quite selective
about whIch traffic laws they

obey. They conSIder turn sIg-
nals nothing more than annoy-
Ing httIe levers to be Ignored
and the practice of SWItching
lanes every 40 seconds to be a
duty, not an option. Their
greatest satisfaction IS to tall-
gate so close you can look in
thE' n>arview mirror and count
the flllings in their teeth. Red
hghts and stop SIgns are fre-
quently conSIdered nothing
more than meaningless decora-
tIve cunoslties.

The posted speed limlts on
the freeways are Just busy
work - arbItrary numbers
stenciled on metal rectangles
by overpaid county employees.

The rughway department could
replace these SIgnS With pIC-
tures of fish and they would be
as effectIve at controlhng
motorists' behaVlor

Some mornmgs, especIally
Mondays, It seems hke every-
one on Lakeshore is fleein~ the
scene of a crIme, WIth the
authonties in hot pursmt. One
can almost hear bluegrass
banjo playing as so many
upscale Bonme and Clydes
speed from VernIer to Moross,
hopefully to Fisher Road and
beyond, WIthout stopping or
slowing down. It would take a
battalion of pohce with
bazookas and barricades to

bust 'em
If the Hollywood genIUses

ever deCIde to remake "The
Dukes of Hazzard" or "Smokey
and the BandIt" they can shoot
the car chase sequences along
the scenIC shores of Lake St

. CI81r They won't have to hire
stunt drIvers, eIther. Just turn
the cameras on and Join the
pack.

I've been told that my Great-
uncle Buck had a Job dlrectmg
traffic at the comer of Kerby
Road and Lakeshore m the
1920s But he and Aunt
Florence abandoned their httle
home and truck farm m Grosse
POinte and returned to
Massachusetts after a few
years Were the drlV1ngfOIblE''!
of early Lakeshore motorists as
h81r-ralsmg as those of theIr
progeny? Was he hopelessly
frustrated In rus attempt to
brmg order to Kerby and
Lakeshore? Uncle Buck left no
record describing his traffic-
dlrectmg career, but he dId
leave town.

More and more people
appear to be disobeying SImple

traffic laws Why not? There
are so few pohce that the
chances of bemg observed and
caught are mmuscule In fact,
why not ignore other pesky
laws? I have known of people
who boasted about cl81ming a
relative's address as their own
to avoid paying city income
taxes, mgher Insurance fees or
school tuitIOn Others buy mer.
chandlse they know ISprobably
stolen, collect unemployment
benefits or workmen's compen-
sation whIle gainfully
employed or prOVide false
mformatlon on loan apphca-
tlons or IRS forms.

Laws slow us down, prevent
us from gettmg good deals and
often stop us from dOing what
we would hke to do. Also, when
voluntarily obeyed, they help
proVlde CIvility and coheSIve-
ness to society. Some laws are
unconstltutional or outrageous
and need to be repealed But
stopping at red lights and stop
SIgnS are good laws Driving
under 50 mph on city streets
Isn't a bad Idea, either.

,
r'

Votefor 'Old Glory' on Nov. 5

in a storm 10 years ago, and
then was lost, the new one was
donated by the graduating
class of '96 under Joan's spon-
sorship.

A work of art, the weather
vane is a silhouette of the
Griffin, the French explorer
vessel that discovered Lake St.
CI81rin 1679. HIstoric research
to aid Novak's project was done
by history buff Gary FelTBli,
of the Woods.

The hard part was putting
the two-foot tall ship shape up
where it belonged

That's where the Park's
Nick Atsalakis came in. Nick
and hIS Wife, Pam, have a
daughter, Lauren, at South
and Nick's Atsalis Painting
Company, a family-owned bUSI-

ness, has lots of experience
with tough jobs.

Wouldn't you know It - Nick
volunteered to rent a 175-ton
hydraulic crane (don't ask
about that hourly rate) and,
with a little help from some of
his crew, to go up m that cage
and do the job rumself. "It was
very generous of him to donate
this," said Joan.

They ran into a few snags on
top and lt took most of the day
to fmish, but now you can tell
which way the wind is blowmg
above South High.

Nice job, everyone.

If you have an FYI tip,
call Ken Eatherly at (818)
822-4091.

Marilyn W. Obolensky,
metals company executive.

Edward R. Powsner,
physician.

Robert H. Pytell,lawyer.
Dean E. Richardson,

retired banker.
Joan Robie, Montieth

school pnncipal.
Raymond D. Sphire, anes-

thesiologist.
Anna MoN. Stronski, lan-

guage professional.
Cleveland Thurber Jr.,

trust banker.
Donald M.D. Thurber,

public relatIOns counsel.
James J. TrebUcott, for-

mer utility executIve.
Robert E. Valk, automotive

company executive.
Warren S. WJlkinson, man-

ufacturing company executive.

A gift that's
not in vane

"I'm not volunteering to go
up there," said South High
Mother's Club alumna Joan
Coyle, pointing to the steel
cage danghng from the end of a
220-foot sky hook the week
before last.

"I'll be nght behind her, "
joked Richard Novak, the
Farms artisan who crafted the
new copper weather vane that
was about to be installed atop
the rugh school's lofty tower. A
downsized replica of the origi-
nal 1925 vane that blew down

(Nickie)
newspaper

f ·.Y.! _
Who's who
in G.P.

Who's in that big book with
the owl-like title? They're high-
ranking public officials, top
military offi-
cers, leading
judges, busi-
ness and uni-
versity heads,
chief ecclesi-
astics, major
award win-
ners, noted
professionals,
distingUlshed
educators,
scholars and SCIentists, Impor-
tant artists and cultural lead-
ers - and, m general, not your
average Dick or Jane down the
street.

The national directory of
VIPs, Marquis "Who's Who,"
describes its standards of
admission as mamly based on
a candidate's " ... position of
responsibility held, or '" level
of sigmficant achievement
attained in a career of notewor-
thy activity."

Chances are, you know one
or more already. In the Pointes,
34 of them are listed in the
51st edition of "Who's Who in
America," just off the press last
Monday. One is even a colum-
nist (nope, not FYI) for the
Grosse Pointe News: he's
investment banker Joseph
Michael Mengden, whose col-
umn, "Let's Talk ... STOCKS"
appears here weekly on the
business page.

Our other Pointe Who's
Who-ers are:

Lee H. Allen, mdustrial
consultant and wholesale com-
pany executive

John R. Axe, lawyer and
financial executive.

William H. Beierwaltes,
physician and educator.

Charles R. Beltz, engi-
neenng executive.

William E. Blevins, man.
agement consultant.

Wilber M. Brucker,
lawyer.

Francis X. Canfield, priest
and EnglIsh language educa-
tor.

George E. Cartmill Jr.,
retired hospital admInistrator.

Edward K. Christian,
broadcastmg station execu-
tive

Richard F. Darke, lawyer
Joseph L. Fromm, finan-

CIalconsultant.
William D. Gilbride,

lawyer
James W. Goss, lawyer.
John L King, lawyer
James M. Lane, mvest-

ment executIVe
Anita G.J. McIntyre,

lawyer
Robert D. McBride, steel

company executive
Glenna S.

McWhirter,
columnIst

Theodore H.M. Mecke Jr.,
management consultant

John E. Mop, law educa-
tor and executive consultant

George A. Nicholson Jr.,
financial analyst

'f6

Letters
welcome

Ifl the 104th Congress, the
flag-protection amendment
passed by an overwhelmmg
312-120 vote in the House. It
fell three votes short of the
two-thirds reqwred for pas-
sage m the Senate.

Bottom line: Your ballot on
Nov. 5 will help to detemune
whether the proposed amend-
ment passes or fails in the
105th Congress. Your vote will
help to shape the Congress
that will decide the lSSue.

The Grosse POinte News
welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, SIgned and hmlted
to 250 words Longer let-
ters Will be edited for
length and all letters are
subJect to edIting for con-
tent. Include a daytIme
phone number for venfica-
tlon or questIOns

The deadhne for letters
IS3 p m Monday

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse POlllte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Fanus, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882-1585.

latures passed memorializmg
resolutions petltioning
Con,gress to send the proposed
amendment to the states.•

Vote on Nov. 5. Research the
positions of your candidates
and make informed decisIOns.
Legionn81res also hope you
vote to protect the flag of the
United States.

Joseph J Frank LS natwnal
commander of Th£ Amencan
Leglon, the natwn's largest vet-
erans orgamzatwn

constitutional amendment to
protect the American flag from
intentional physical desecra-
tion. Protecting "Old Glory"
from those who want to burn
it to make a point is not mere-
ly an American Legion thing.
It is an Amencan thing.

Our leaders in Congress
should take the sentiments of
the vast majority ofAmencans
more seriously. One way to
ensure your representatives
heed this "values" issue is to
put into office those who sup-
port protecting the flag.

The 1989 Supreme Court
ruhng, protecting flag-desecra-
bon as a form of free expres-
sion, means a constitutIOnal
amendment is the only way
we can make unlawful such
intolerably provocative acts. If
your congressIOnal representa-
tives do not support the
amendment, then they don't
support your flag. It's that
simple

When you go to the polls on
Nov. 5, thInk about what our
flag stands for Think of the
brave men and women who
fought and, in more Instances
than we care to contemplate,
died for the freedoms wmch
our flag represents. Vote for
congressIOnal representatives
who WIllnot suppress the WIll
of the people

HOPING VOTERS WILL
TAKE 'DE BAIT

The Amencan Legion IS non-
partIsan and Its nearly 3 mil-
lion members recognize that
Republicans and Democrats
support protecting the flag

We also recognIze that 48
states had flag-protectIOn laws
on the books before the
Supreme Court usurped the
WIllof the people for the sake
ofJudICIal expedIency - a 5-4
deciSIOn,mmd you

*PRESIDENTIAL *
DEBATE

By Joseph J. Frank
More than the punctuation

of the pohtlcal campaign sea-
son, Election Day should be a
reminder to all Americans of
the greatness of our nation.

For the right to vote, partic-
ularly In a presidentlal elec-
tion year, is a reminder that
freedom is not free. Our
democracy is upheld by the
electorate which makes it tick.

This nation represents a
220-year-old experiment in
self-government that is an
unequivocal success. Consider
two relevant supporting facts:

• You have the ngbt to
debate the beauty of the
United States, but no one, not
even Congress, can abrogate
your right to express your
opinion.

• Although millions of peo-
ple are trying to come to
America, It's hard to fmd any-
one trying to get out.

Smce so many Americans
fought and died to att81n free-
dom - and many more fought
and died to maintain freedom
- one must not squander one
of the most precIous nghts of
a free people, the nght to vote.

Vote on Nov 5 for candi-
dates who WIllcarry forth a
public pohcy agenda that
reflects traditIOnal Amencan
values. Your vote ISone VOIce,
but a pluralIty of vOIcesIn UnI-
son WIllset the course of thIS
nation for the years ahead

Our nation IS represented
by the flag of the United
States, "Old Glory" ~e Unify-
Ing symbol of our natIOn
waves In support of
Amencans' zeal for freedom
and their collectIve repug-
nance of tyranny Therefore, to
trample the flag, to burn It, or
to otherWIse desecrate It, ISto
trample on the tenets It repre-
sents.

Poll after poll mdlcates that LegIOnnaIres are aware, as
a super-m8,Jonty ofAmericans, are mIlhons of other patnotlC
nearly 80 percent, support a Americans, that 49 state legiS-

:
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WE BRING PEOPLE AND NATURE TOGETHERTM

Fall Birdseed Sale
NOW THROUGH OCTOBER 31st

"I tried a cheaper brand of bird seed and
the birds stopped coming, so I'm back!"

- Lois Sheridan, a satisfied Deluxe Blend user

"I need some of that good bird seed - my birds won't eat that cheap stuff!"
- Mary Phelps, another satisfied Deluxe Blend user

"I've always enjoyed feeding the birds, but I enjoy it more now that you are here!"
-Barbara Flaherty, a frequent customer

FREE BIRD SEED STORAGE SERVICE
A very popular customer benefit during our seetlsale is our

FREE BIRD SEED STORAGE SER\4CE.
You can buy your entire season's supply on sale and pick it up as you n~d it from our weekly fresh supply.

Just purchase $50 or more of seed or suet dunng our Fall Seed and Suet Sale and we'll give you our new Wild Birds Unlumted. Knowrng Your Feeder Bmb GUideFREE!
Our 32 page GUidefeatures 40 full c%r photographs

20485 Mack
3 Blocks South of Vernier

Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881.1410

Mon.- Thes.- Wed.-Fri.: lO:OOa.m. - 6:00p.m.
Thursday - lO:OOa.m.-8:00p.m.
Saturday - 9:30a.m. - 5:00p.m.
Sunday - 11:00a.m. - 3:00p.m.

- ..- .- ~~~.....~ ...-.....__.....-----_--!!$II!IIIl..._-_. __-
..I '-<_~~

Join the hundreds of bird feeding enthusiasts who have discovered that
qviQd cgwk CU~Qitl1ited~

offers the best seed available - No wheat. No oat. No milo. And no weight adding grit!
Your birds will know the difference.

Stock Up On Seed At Sale Prices And Get A free Birdfeeding Guide.
(Offer ends Sunday, October 13, 1996.) f

•
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LB.

--Teola Hunter
Wayne County Clerk

"Distinguished Judges of
Integrity"

--Robert A Flcano
Wavne County Sheriff

"Experienced, Fair and
fmpert/at"

Followmg lunch, the' iour
group was treated to a surpn<;-
Ing presentatIOn by the
Langley canme corps, where
the guard dogs showed theIr
adeptness in perImeter pdtrol
and other police procedures

The VISItculmmated WIth a
bndinj; b". the ACC Wlllmau-
der Gen Hawley

On the return trIp, the con-
sensus among the ciVlcleaders
was that the tour was a huge
success. Most felt the AIr Force
personnel they had met - both
officers and enlisted - were
hIghly skilled and dedicated

FARMER PETE BONELESS
HAMS $ 99
WHOLE 2 6
HALF $3 29LB

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE U~KS ...

FRESH COD
FIllETS.. ..... $449, B

CAT FI~H $44'1
FillET... ....... I R

WHIHI '<0" $4 I')FIllET LR

- SEAFOODftC.Ill -

FROZEN
SAlMOI\ $3')'1
STEAKS LIl.

$8.49

$6.99 $299 BLEG OF LAMB.......... I
$5.99

GROBBEL'S

$9 99 fa~~~?..~.~.~~$2~9l8.
$6.99

News

JUdge Martin T. Maher
JUdge Frances Pitts

JUdge David J. Szymanski
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
Even though assigned fou" times the number
of cases of the average Michigan Probate
JUdge outSide of Wayne County, these jUdges
have no backlog of cases.

--Freddie G Burton Jr
Chief Judge Wayne County Probate Court

"Outstanding JUdges for the
Twenty-First Century."

--Raymond J WOJtOWICZ
Wayne County Treasurer

"Tremendousty effiCient and
effective"

GEORGES Du80EUF
ME~lOTICHAROO""AV '50 Ml. • $4.99

~~~T~g~~'CORISERVA 7'0'1' $12.99
ESTANCIA
CHARDONNAY 750 Ml $7.99

f~~~~[HAROONNAY 7S0Ml • $5.99
FOREST GLEN
MERLOT 7S0ML u .

CARCHELlO
CA.8£RNETIMfRLOT 750 ML ••••••

AL8ERICI
SAN ( lovrSE 750 MI .

8ER8ERANA
RIOJA 7~O ML .0 '0 •• •

BONNET
E~TRf DrUXMERS 81 " ....( ')0 \\

BONE IN
CHICKEN

NATIONAL DAIRY MQNTIf BREAST.. .........

~
BORDEN ~
HOMOGENIZEr- 29
MilK 2 GAl

BORDEN ORANGE
JUICE $129,/2 GAl

_
BORDEN

= I ICE CREAM
1/2 GAL 59

~ All flAVORS $2

- -- -- - - - -
- WIRE _

, SPECIAL

20% - 500/0 OFF
Now Through October 19th
HUGE SELECTION -

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM
Your source for Recreation of the Masters

oil paintings! Museum frames.
Gorgeous and Mfordab1e!

•

C. CHAUNDY I~ ..i~lm
International Fine Art Sun Noon - 5p m
121 Kercheval on the Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms. (313) 640.1850

uIIIF,es,
PiCks

Mcintosh Apples 49tLB.

Coo~ingOnions !..:~.~.~.'?..99t

~~~~toes ~.~.~.~~~.$149

Broccoli 99tBU

Select t
Idaho Ba~ers 49 1B

HY'S $349
APPLE CIDER CAl

FRENCH FRESH 99 it
DAILY BAGUETIE

- G ~ £9!:.f.EE
~4

USDA BONElESS $449
CHICKEN PARMESAN LB

~ _dln SPAGHmr $169;j~~ SALAD LBAi ALL COKE PRODUCTS
~ 211TER 99~
... + DEP

COSTA RICAN..... .. ... $4.99 LB.
COLUMBIAN
SUPREMO
SWISS WATER DECAF.. $6.49 LB.

"The Nahons tn Pella
Remodelrllg Dealer
Three Years In a Row"

On31".' Dtsrp By Tony \'WUI7JO

HOME IMPROVEMENT
31367 Harper Road • St. Clair Shores

(810) 775-5190
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Ask for the Carriage House Collection in French Country
and Tuscany styles at Valley Home Improvement

The Valley staff of custom kitchen & bath deSigners
are trained to assure that your Dutch Made products

are made exactly to specifications.

,
5 Pointers among Detroit civic leaders on Langley AFB toU1

1By John Minnis mstallatlOn tours throughout Restaurants, Inc , Ray the Strategic AIr Command where parts and supplies are se<;SlOnWlth a FIrst Fighter
Editor the years Reynolds Graves, V S bank- (SAC) and TactIcal AIr dIstrIbuted and accounted for WIng F 15 pIlot and lunch agaIn

FIve promInent Grosse POInters on the tour were ruptcy Judge. Scott Gregory, Command (TAC) follow1Ogthe wIth excruclat10g detal! at the Eagle DInmg Hall ,
Pointers were among 35 MIchael Aubrey of Grosse preSIdent of Gregory Boat Co; collapse of the USSR After a change of clothmg 10
DetrOIt-area CIVlCleaders who POInte Woods, preSIdent of Roman S. Gribbs, MIchIgan The tour group left SelfrIdge tht'Ir rooms at the nearby
were among those fortunate Park-RIte Inc; Joseph A Court of Appeals Judge, Joseph on the mommg of Sept. 19 Hampton Raddlson Hotel, the
enough to tour Langley AIr Dewey Jr. of the CIty of Grosse W Muer Jr, owner of Joe aboard a C130 cargo transport DetrOIt Vlsltors enjoyed a seml-
Force Base 10VIrgInIa recently Pomte. preSIdent of Dewey's Muer's Restaurant, the Rev plane The sparse 1OterlOrwas formal d10ner at the base's om

The VIP to,ur COInCIdedwIth LumberVIlle. Paul H Huth, of T1mothy T Shannon, preSIdent fit~ Wlth non-rechn1Og com- cer's club, where dmers had
the An- Force s launchmg of its Grosse Pomte Farms, a semor of U-D JesuIt HIgh School and ~erclal passenger seats, allow- the opportumty to talk wIth
50th anmversary festIVItIes partner Wlth the law firm of Academy; James P Tellter, co- 109 passable comfort for the 1- Langley officers _ IncludIng
culmmatmg In September Huth. LyneH and SCUdl, owner of Jefferson Chevrolet 1/2 hour flIght. Ear plugs were generals _ and local CIVIClead-
1997. PartIcIpants were George SImon also of the Co, and Ted A Stahl, chief distributed because of the ers Stlmulatmg l'ntert'lm
required to pay $125 for food Farms, chairman of tht' hORrd ('xecutlVe officer of Stahl's Inc. nOll:!!: p~oduced by the four ment was prOVIdedby an AIr
and lodgmg, wIuIe the 11lghtto of V.S EqUIpment Co.; and of St ClaIr Shores. prop-engInes. Group membe~ Foree mUSIcaltroupe
and from Langley was part of Ramon D ZaIrobi of Grosse Escortmg the tour group out were allowed to spend tIme m The follOWIng day began
an Air Foree trammg mISSIon POInte Shores, preSIdent of of Selfridge AIr NatIOnal Guard the cockpit. talking to the WIth an a southern buffet
out of LIttle Rock, Ark North Bay Machmery Co. Inc. Base was AIr Reserve BrIg. flIght officers and affordmg a breakfast at the officer's club,

Langley Air Force Base in Other dtstmgulshed viSitors Gen. Denms W Schulstad. of spectacular view of passing followed by an ACC brIefing m
VlrgIma is the headquarters included Thomas P. Mmneapohs, and who IS mobI- landscape through the huge the commander's conference
for Air Combat Command, Bernascom, preSident of hzation asSIstant to the direc. cockpit windows. center, a questIOn and an<;wer
whIch IS commanded by four. HuntIngton Banks of tor of plans and programs at Upon landing at Langley,
star Gen Richard E Hawley. MIchIgan, Wilham Leo AIr Combat Command head- the civic leaders were treated
The tour Was put together by Calahan, Wayne County quarters at Langley AFB. to an honor guard reception in
Army Col (Ret.) Jerry A Circuit Court judge, Fred R AIr Combat Command IS in full dress uniform.
Stonisch of DetrOIt, who has Elias Jr., executive Vlce preSI- charge of U S AIr Force fight- After a moment to freshen
put together several military dent of Elias Brothers ing planes and 18 a merger of up, the tour group was treated

to an aenal display of the
maneuverability of the F15
fighter, a plane capable of
supersonic speeds. as well as
subsonic maneuverability. The
tour spectators were aston-
ished to see the F15 barely
making headway over the air
field and then launching into a
vertical climb, disappearing
into the atmosphere. Dunng
the 15-minute display, the F15
consumed 8,000 pounds of
fuel, or 1,200 gallons.

Gen. Schulstad described
the F15 as the "best plane in
the sky."

Following lunch in the
base's Eagle Dining Hall, the
tour group was able to chmb
aboard the F15 fighter and the
Bl bomber at rest on the tar-
mac. A stealth bomber. the
bat-like aircraft made famous
during Operation Desert
Stonn, was on the tarmac for
viewing and photos, but the
more curious were kept at bay
by armed security.

The Detroit VIPs were then
given presentations on the Air
Force's explosive ordnance
bomb teams and the highly
computerized supply depot

Grosse Pointers on the Detroit Civic Tour to Langley Air Foree Base in Virginia were.
from left, Geoqe Simon, Michael Aubrey. Paul B. Buth, Army Col. (Ret.) Jerry A.
StoDfsch (trip coordinator), Joseph A. Dewey Jr •• Ramon D. Zarobe and John M1nnfs

~(Groue Pointe News editor].

• ............................ -- ~
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Pointers spend day aboard Trident submarine
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USS Michigan
DetrOIt and responSible for
naval recruitment throughout
MIchIgan, made the arrange.
ments for the group members
to see for themselves thIs Jewel
of the seas. Although there has
been consIderable downsIzing
of the mIlItary In recent
months, the Navy contmues to
reqUIre qualified personnel to
man Its submarmes, aircraft
carrIers and other sophIstIcat-
ed vessels

The prIVIleged guests who
experIenced a touch of hfe at
sea aboard the USS MIchigan
can attest to the fact that
today's Navy offers great
opportunities for advanced
educatIOn and travel experi-
ences to adventurous young
men and women, wlllmg to
learn and to serve their coun-
try.

FreshLEEKS
$129

BU.

Greal for Soups

Re-Elect Judge Pamela Rae

HARWOOD
WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

Vote Non-Partisan -It Matters.
paid for by the JUdge Pamela Rae Harwood Re ElectIon Committee

3610 Cadillac Tower. Oetroll. MI 48226

"Outstanding"
Highest Rating
Detroit Metropolitan
Bar Assocatlon

"Top Ten
Judges"
WDN I-Team

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat theCItyCouncil,meetmgas a Boardof
AppealsundertheproviSIOnsof Se<:uon5-14 6 of the 1975 CityCodewill
meetmtheCouncl1-CourtRoomof theMuruclpalBmldmg,20025MackPlaza
onOctober 21.1996. at7:30p.m.•toheartheappealof Dr. TIurumoortlu,640
Canterbury.whoISappealmgthederualof theBul1dmgInspectorto Issuea
bUlldtngpermItfor theconslrUcUonof an addl!Jonto theirresIdenceat 640
Cantefbury The buildingpermitwas denieddue 10 a defiCiencyui the
requITedrearyardsetbackasset forthmSection5-4-3 (F) (d)of theZorung
Ordmanceof the City of GrossePomieWoods. A vananceu therefore
reqUITedAllmterestedpartJesaremvlledto attend

of a torpedo and how It could be
redIrected from the sub, If nec-
essary, after launchmg

The mIssion of the USS
MIchIgan on patrol IS to dIsap-
pear. She IS vIrtually SIlent
when under way. Should the
Urnted States be attacked by a
foreIgn power, the patrolhng
SIlent SerVIce fleet of TrIdent
submarInes could launch a
miSSIle strIke from under
water to a land.based target
almost anywhere m the world.
Once the sub's mISSIles arc
launched. her location IS no
longer a secret Her dutIes then
become lIke those of a search
and destroy vessel The USS
Michigan and her 14 TrIdent
sisters are the ultimate strate-
gIC deterrent.

The Navy Recruiting
Command, headquartered m

1995 Bogle
MERLOT
$899

BOTILE

..

'MS~~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.PS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD OCT. 10th. OCT. 16th

Introducing Our New Our Own Homemade Choice Tender SWd'RgFISH
OVEN READY SAUSAGE SIRLOIN TIP I STEAKS.

VEAL LOAF WiIl~~:;~~~t::J:'1lnks ROAST ~")
$199 $299

\ LB LB.

Rose's Choice Tender Our Famous
CANADIAN SHORT RIBS WHOLE STUFFED

BACON OF BEEF CrtUffS\N
Piece $499 $219 J~~~:Je$399

or Slice LB. LB. Stuffing LB

WINTER'S BOLOGNA $2.99 LB • LONGHORN CHEESE $2.99 LBt

Spreadable Jarlsberg European Style Jones
CREME SWISS CHEESE WAFFLES LINK SAUSAGE
de DRI E : -- '" $398 Micro or Toaster $ 59

$279
soz.cu ' .....~~ LB $149 8Pack ~) 2 PKG

Burn's Grade A Quaker Bonnet Caramel New
EGGS ELEPHANT EARS APPLES FOCACCIA

ClIlllamon r ItalUln Flat Bread

~

wrth Cheese
.j ,. 99~ B;eSakf;; Treat & Tomato

~~ DOL 5 CI \:"A' \-. 69t
EA. $299'2 oz.

Jumbo Idaho F h R dBAKING res e
POTATOES RASPBERRIES
.~ 49~ $199 .

lB. TRAY (I

Aunt Mids
SPINACH

99~BAG

Fre~h Sno White
ASPARAGUS MUSHROO.MS

JI $~29 ~,l ~o!~:

WatkIns, 40, IS the award-
winning art director for The
Scott & Miller Group, a full-
service advertismg agency in
Saginaw.

The new license plate will go
on sale Jan. 2 for a $5 fee, over
and above the annual vehicle
registration fee The plate ISan
optlOnal purchase for
motonsts.

to steer N::arby, sonar screens
tracked the movements of
other shIps and of large fish III

the area.
A delIcIOUS lunch In the

crew's mess gave the cooks a
chance to exhIbIt theIr culinary
skills, honed In a cramped
lutchen WIth limIted supphes
Fresh foods are all used Up
after the first several days of a
patrol, whIch usually lasts two
or three months. In fact, food
supplies are what lImit the
lE."lgth of hme a nuclear sub
can be submerged

The USS MIchIgan makes Its
own energy, aIr and water.
Every system mvolved in the
sub's operatIOn has at least one
backup system should some-
thing break down

Because of the long perIods
of Isolation, the USS MIchigan
has two complete crews. While
the Gold crew ISat sea, the 157 r----------------------..,
officers and men of the Blue ~ m . t 1mJ ~
crew are takIng SpecIal courses Cityof \lI1ross~ iF'"0tn ~ ~OODS, Mh:blgan
related to thel1' duties aboard
the submanne.

Dr. Stephenson noted, "I was
, very Impressed by the profes-

SIOnal expertise of the entire
Gold crew, from the semor offi-
cers to the youngest of the
enlisted personnel. Each man
has his own specialty, but all
are cross tramed m fl1'e fight-
mg and other skIlls. They
never stop learning."

"After we left port, we test LOUISE S. WARNKE
fl1'ed a water plug to simulate
the firing of one of the nine tor- I-.

G_.P._.N_:_l_O_Il_0f9_6 C_i_ly_Cl_ef_k.....
pedoes," saId Mr. McBrIde.
'This is an important traIning
exercise for the crew and also
serves to make sure all sys-
tems are working."

The guide In the torpedo
room explained the mechamcs

~n~~~Y~~~h~!•m:~.~mjH:n~
(;(wI RapIds" lotIH57-44l0Stit!WIcIe 1.--2221
AAA MORTGAGE a. FINANCIAL. CORPORATION

I HOO 7 Ii> \\ ,<.,[

1 Sf} Ke re 'If \ 11 \\ I

( r 1.....""( P Hllte I II Ill"'>

( ~ I r I f I II r Ie' f-'< ( H ) III "'>

Or Call 433-9777
Hours Dally 9-5 • SaI 1D-4

FREE DESIGN
CONSULTATION

VISIt our showroom at
'030 Hunter. Bloomfield Hills

ISa boat, not a shIp Also III the
party were former Grosse
POinters Dr and Mrs Robert
Everett and Mr and Mrs Ray
Laenen

In groups of two or three,

they chmbed up to the top of
the conning tower where they
could see the body of the sub-
marine submerged below, look-
ing like a menacing whale on
the prowl. In the engme room,
they peered through the
periscope and sat in front of a
wall of dials and gauges that
informed the helmsman where

"We wanted a lIcense plate
that symbolIzes the beauty of
MIchIgan and that IS what we
have in the Great Lakes
Splendor license plate," Miller
sw.d. "When we thInk of the
beauty of Michigan, our
thoughts generally mclude our
beautiful Great Lakes, the
Mackinac Bridge and sunny
days."

SPACE SA V1NGCONCEPTS

Custom Designs ToMeet Your
Specific Space Needs!

We organize every Inch of space from walk-m closets,
children's and teen closets, to pantnes, garages,

home offices, entertamment areas and more

a dIVeof several hundred feet
"The USS MIchIgan IS 566 feet
long," Sears said, addIng, "She
ISnearly tWIceas big as the Los
Angeles Class Fast Attack
SubmarIne The mterIor IS

very compact but the standard
of living aboard the MIChIgan
is light years ahead of World
War II Diesel boats."

Dr and Mrs. Larry
Stephenson and Mr. and Mrs.
rrank McBride. of Grosse
Pointe. were among those who
enjoyed the day sall aboard the
boat - and, yes, a submarine

C~1l1-E>()()-746-LJ'5e

i)eL "er-~6t\O ~eco~eri'Get. ~9
lJ\h !<,pe,l .. M SN eN M P,c"on OmK

LJh~oil thuse tests? Get. ~
lhom'" Croll 'v1 0 Ed'i Ieltc"on l.mdy Prdrt,cc G..n!e.

)l1l1t 1I\lttd to ctfttlld d ir("( ....(nt, ....of rny~rc:mh for m<n rind

''''m, 11 rhmlm:\ "bOll! h", inS" b"b> Folfh I u..,d"y ,,,'nm~
r"" nt"tlon "dl be held In the IIl."r FlOor Coni, r .. nn R.oom,

bl ~Jnnlll ~ -If 7,0 r m CJnd f'ndHl~ 1t q r m TOll m.n dttend itn\ nl 111
" rh, I" >q,'m, but ""tm~" !.mlted J~('l" ",,\,,tel >'v ("lIm~

1-800-746-\'VISE \\, hor' to ,ee you th<re

.... I( (( prt d

~III I Hil

(101 If \I

fl dltoltcl

{dl( lit

Cfh,t\~'t\<j6Duut h6~it\<j0 b6b~? 4!h6t ~oUM?e2> to ~t\OW.0d.15
1,Idm H Sldly M 0 FA ( 0 G P,e,",on CI.mc

The State of MIchIgan can
boast of haVIng named III Its
honor the largest submarme In
the U.S. Navy, the USS
MIchigan.

Recently, 20 MIchigan Cltl-

Twenty Michigan residents, including several Grosse Pointers. had the opportu.n.ity
recently to go aboard the USS Michigan submarine. Pointers on the trip were. front
row, from left, Myrtle Everett, carol Stephenson, Norma Laenen, back row. from left,
Dr. Robert Everett with CJDdr. John Sears, Frank McBride. Dr. Charles Shaver, Ray Lae-
nen and Dr. Larry Stephenson.

zens, includIng several from
Grosse Pointe, were invited by
the boat's commanding officer,
Cmdr. John Sears, to spend a
day aboard the nuclear-pow-
ered ballistic missile subma-
rine before it sailed from San
Diego for a 70-day patrol in the
Pacific.

The day's actiVIties mcluded

~i",li~'jo.bout hQYih~ Q ha.b ?
'The. th••l elbo«t these ('leltes: ~.
Oct. 15. Oct. ~~ (boa Oct. ~~

II

Great Lakes state has new license plate
Secretary of State Candice S hues of blue and orange. It was

MIller has unveiled MichIgan's among more than 4,300 entnes
new commemorative license submitted during the Great
plate: It IS the "Great Lakes State Plate Challenge in May.
Splendor" plate, desIgned by Watkins' design made it
RIchard J. WatkIns of Bay CIty. through a three-tIered selec.

Watkins' design features a bon process that Included
stunning sunrIse over the MIchigan Department of State
Straits of Maclunac, the employees, a panel of nine
Mackmac Bridge and the slo- celebnty juages and Secretary
gan "Great Lakes Splendor" In Miller.

I -I , err'
1, r ..
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JUMBO
CARNATI~NS

$4!!H
Flower Special

of the Week

News

~?L~'~$549
VARIETIES.~ t~
750 ML;- - ~

d
JOSEPH--$
WEHR" ~~ 449
PIESPORTER
750 ML

SALE PRICES
GOOD

OCT 10TH
THRU

OCT 13TH
'0 dealers pluse All

pnces gc>Od"n,le
quantities lilSl We

r«<r\le the fight to 11mIt
quantlhes Not
resrons,ble (or

typo~r.lpll'..al erro~

LB.

CHOICE BONblJ
N.Y. $' 9
STRIPS :- ~'l'B:/
CASE FARMS

99 SPLIT SKINLESS(HI(KE~99'
GAL. BREAST .. lB.

99

F~-f~ PETE' FRANK'S
~ FRUIT RANCH

18592 E. NINE MILE
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7 SUNDAY 8-5

• SerVing The Area For Over 40 Years.

WeNowAccept: I~ • ~[?l:gr:,J

~r{)c~U£ PRn~a~SSo
':'/'ONn;;; 't!!~n SQND $199
HERSHEY 2 BAGo/$ 00 CRUMBS ~'::,7:;'R
HAllOWllN (ANDY 240Z,-CQbtrAINER

NABISCO $ 99 TEASDALE & PI NAPOLI

HAlLOWUN OR(O'S 1 'p~gz!S~eR~~S69
150Z CAN

COUM.TRY PRI DE
SltIMME'D
9R 1/~o/t\ $
LOW FAr \

MilK)

COUNTRY PRIDE

SOUR 79~CREAM PINT

HEf'LTHY $
CHOICE
SMOKED
TURKEY:

B~~~~ .

~~~E;TIC $
SWISS
CHEESE

r ~ 1 I [) f ... ,

rl-. AP'r '(\111 ..,11
• I ()If I" ru " ...

I,

-

new ComeTica T.me Deposll

Account or IRA for 18 months Your

money will work

~ard And you wont

kave 10 worry about

your Inveslmenl

hllvmg Ilny down

days Guarllntee

your money - Ilnd

your pE'BCe of mmd
For more InformatIon. VI,>,lyour local

ComerJ( Il bUlnch Or cllli todllY'

Photogr...Bp.h~
By Monte Nagler

AbIlene, Texas, I chanced upon dreamlike appearance to sub-
thiS group of seven cowboys, Jects such as waterfalls and
bct..k::. 1.0 Hltl, tlUl;{ligOO !II '\..ow- I ctp!d.s. Flil>t l>hutttlr tlpeedl:l
boy" conversatIon My photog- will, of course, freeze the actlOn
rapher's adrenalm started to at lts peak
flow and tills umque candld Remember, your aperture
portrait was mme. Their backs controls depth-of-field that in
proved more mteresting a shot turn can be used to obtain an
than If they had been posed unusual look lo your fimshed
facmg me shot

Usmg your camera's controls BelOg on the lookout for the
creatively can add an unex- unexpected will reward you
pected element to your picture with photographs that Will
Slow shutter speeds can blur carry the stamp of your own
the actIOn and give a miSty, mWVldualIty.

Help Can't Wait
1-800-552-5466

.'-

.~,

"\....,
~.<..

';t#gs
• t"UIi

( m<"f (., ~<"lnh '1 rr ~~ f : )I( A" 11'11 Po , h, 'J II f,.,. I I l't

A.,nunl Pf'I\."Ilt, f r ('"rly 111,." .. ,.,1 '-.1 ,..1 r" If, f'O ')l,ll, ~ y I,
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Wt: L!C,il N~ UNDFRSTANl)
~ MAKf !TWORK-

Investments have theIr ups and

downs So lis comforting 10 know

Comenca IS offenng

one wllh a h,gh rate

of relurn. and a

low rale of stress

From now unhl

November 30 1900.

lock In our speCIal

guaranteed 610%

Annual Percenlage Yield by

mveshng $10.000 or more m a

1-800-292-1300

One good way to Improve
and add Impact to your pho-
tographs ISto always be on the
lookout for the unexpected.
Often, it's nght there m front
of you. What you need to do is
develop your sloHs at seemg
the unusual and then produce
the Image on film.

Begm by TPA lIy "seelOg" as
you look through the VIewfind-
er. A keen photographer's eye
can Isolate a small detal1 or a
strilong natural or man-made
deSign that will produce a pho-
tograph of unUtlUtU qUtUlty.

An early morning or late
afternoon backlIt shot can turn
an ordinary subject loto an
unexpected and dramatic sil-
houette. Or a splash of unex-
pected color may be Just the
ingredient for that special PlC-
ture.

For vacationers, put your
traveller's visIOn in high gear
and be on the lookout for the
unexpected. On a tnp to

www.comerica ..com

October 10, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

TAKE A BREAK FROM THE UPS
AND DOWNS OF I~srING.

$

Candid shots are the best shots

Monte Nagler UDezpected1y chanced upon this group of cowboys In AbUene. Tezas.
Being alert and ready with his camera rewatded him with this UDusual candid shot.

American Red eros.
SoulhelSltrn I'tIlchl~.n (h_r1tr

http://www.comerica
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Been around the block? Used luxury vehicles are hot

..
N

cars are held to a higher stan-
dard durmg manufacture
Quahty even on the same
vehIcle vanes from plant to
plant Lme speeds may be
slower at a luxury Site, but
some of the lower-price hIgh-
volume models may have
deSIgns that are fnendher to
the manufacturmg process, he
saId

'T'hf" Df"ffiOCrRt!c df"lE'gllte-~'
DeVilIes were assembled at
the GM's DetrOlt-Hamtramck
plant. Thomas Noda, sales
representative at Grossmger
CadIllac (Bwck-PontIac-GMC-
Volvo-Suzuki) 10 Lmcolnwood,
III,said by the second week
10 September the dealership
had sold 40 of them, many at
a savings of $11,000.

"We have some great buys
on the lot: a '94 Eldorado Wlth
28,000 miles for $28,000, a '94
SeVIlleSTS WIth 24,000 mIles
for $28,500," he saId "Each is
factory-eertified.

"To the second owner, it
feels like a new car."

8 Mile & Gratiot
"All RotU/s ulld To "

Dr"mmy Olds"

...~

1996
OLDSMOBILE98

II . ==..
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

YEAR-END
lEARANCE SPECIA

It It ..

Ible roadster or a 1961 Rolls-
Royce Willhave to dnve to
Motor Werks of Barrmgton,
III In fact, said sales repre-
sentative Basel Tarabem, cars
that are In demand mclude
BMW 3-Senes and 5-Serles,
Infimtls, Mercedes and
CadIllacs.

"Used cars sell as well as
new cars here," Tarabem said
"I would sav our average
prIces are between $18,000
and $25,000." The Rolls was
stIckered at $30,000, he
added

Tarabein said the dealership
prOVIdesits own used-car
mspectIons and sells non-fac-
tory extended warranties
Customers don't want to be
forced to buy factory-certified
vehicles

Used car customers are
changIng, SaId U-M's Davis.
"Twenty years ago a consumer
might not have been especially
proud of buying a used vehI-
cle," he saId "Now people are
seeing it as a savvy thing to
do."

DaVISdoesn't thmk luxury

Phone
(810) 772-2200

Oldsmobile 'iO
• plus tax tille destrnatron fee All rebates aSSigned to the dealership

~

Stk. # 1642 St!<.# 1788 Stk # 1009
MSRP$36,990 MSRP$30,512 MSRP$26,800

SALE f31 ft'S. SALE ~264ft5' SALE f23 4ft5'PRICE I' PRICE " PRICE "

By Jenny King
weather by constructIng a sep-
arate two-story faCLhtyJust for
used vehicles back m 1988
Although half the iU"Stfloor of
the buddIng now ISdedicated
to new cars, the dealerslup
stIll keeps ItS lOO-vehIcleused
Inventory inSIde

Loeber luxury new-car fran-
chISes mclude Mercedes-Benz,
Infimti and Audi Most of the
used luxury cars are only a
few years old. A few may go
back to the early 1980s,
Loeber said, but as a rule the
dealership doesn't deal In VIn'
tage cars

So anyone With a hankerIng
for a 1969 Mercedes convert-

HOUR,~
MOil & Th/ln 9 a m ',,18 pm
Tues, Weds, Fn 9 a rn. to 6 p.rn

Drumm

Autos
get the (luxury) vehIcle new,"
said MIke Loeber, sales man-
ager at Loeber Motors on
North Clark In Chicago.

"They also are unWlllmg to
compromise," he saId "If they
had a certam model and color
In mmd, they won't settle for a
substitute"

Customers who shy away
from factory-certified cars as
too expensIve often are wlllmg
to buy an extended serVIce
contract on their purchase,
Loeber said

Loeber Motors recognized
the potential of the used luxu-
ry market and matched that
WIth due respect for Clucago

This 1995 Cadillac: 5edan DeVillehaa all the luxury and comfort of a Dew ODe at a l~ pd~. And'U'st1D says
"Cadillac" to the world. \ ,.... '~l , ~\

cnrs at pnvdte factory auc-
tIOns The' take them III

trade rh~y buy at rl.'gulur
auctIOns Opt n to franchIsed
dealers and mdependent deal-
ers alike

These (ar" have been owned
by mdIvlduals, they may have
been company cars, some have
been dally rentals, and many
are vehicles commg ofTone-
and two-year leases The
"1P](\rtty !Ikn1y 'reo <tIll II :thm
the hmits of the ongmal facto-
ry warranty Dealers can ofTer
a variety of extended SerYIe
plans

And the auto makers
already have, or are now Imtl-
atmg, used vehIcle certlfiea
tIOnprograms Certified pre-
owned vehlCles are good-look-
mg, late-model used cars and
trucks whIch have passed
rIgld bumper-to-bumper, axle-
to-axle inspectIOns They .ire
certIfied by the manufactur-
ers, who then bestow an addI-
tIOnal warranty on them
Often It's a bumper-to-bulPper
type with no deductible

"CadIllac only considers
velucles that are not more
than 4 years old, have no more
than 50,000 miles and have
not experIenced a serious aCCI-
dent WIth body damage that
exceeds one-quarter of the
wholesale value of the car,"
SaId Jeff ButZIn, Cadillac
manager of re-marketing and
licensmg, m Warren.

"Cadillac offers a SIX-
year/70,OOOCadIllac Gold Key
Bumper-tD-Bumper warranty
on certified vehicles in its pre-
owned program," Butzin said
And, based on model year,
privileges lIke emergency
roadSIde serVIce, tnp mterrup-
tlon protectIOn and trip rout-
ing are available to purchasers
of certIfied pre-owned
Cadillacs.

But, dealers say, used-luxu-
nes are a pnce-sensitIve mar-
ket. Many are finding factory-
certified velucles are runnIng
8bit high for customers.

"Many of our used-car buy-
ers are people who could never

Hey - want to buy a new
Cadtllac DeVIlle sedan at a
great Price? No, It'S not a hot
car Unless, of course, you are
thoroughly Republican and
wouldn't dream of putting
your tush on the leather-cov-
ered cush where a Democratic
Party OffiCIalrecently reclIned

The CadIllacs, dozens of
them, were avatlable through
the used-car departments of
Clucago-area CadIlIRc dPRlp!""
following the DemocratIc
National Party conventIOn In

August (General Motors
loaned 300 new cars and
trucks to both 1996 conven-
tions, and afterward re-sold
the velucles to dealers at a
discount, according to 'Ibm
Pyden, GM spokesman In
Washington, D.C.)

New 1996 DeVille sedans
have a stIcker price beglnnmg
around $36,000 These slight-
ly-used beautIes were prIced
in the more affordable range
and, accordIng to dealers,
were doing qUite well on the
market.

The Cadtllacs are players m
an emergIng segment of the
market: used luxury vehIcles.
Dealers say used models of
Cadillac, Mercedes-Benz,
Lexus, InfInltl, Lmcoln, BMW,
Acura and Audi are attracting
customers who want the quali-
tIes they offer but don't care to
buy new and pay full retail -
plus perhaps a luxury car tax.

"WlnIe the first-year depre-
ciation on luxury cars ISprob-
ably no greater a percentage
than on less expenSIve models,
it has a bigger Impact because
the origInal cost IS much high-
er," said Jeff DaVIS,senior
research associate, University
of Michigan Office for the
Study of AutomotIve
Transportation, Ann Arbor.

"So as late-model used cars,
luxury cars are very attractive
to many buyers."

In addition to windfalls hke
the GM cars and trucks
returning from conventIOn
duty, llew-car dealers can buy
one-ovtner, late model used

I I
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SpQR'nj fUN TO DRnlf.1

~N1Y 535 IN ST~IC

FOR A UMfJED 11NIE,
SuYOR LEASE J4NY'96 fORD TAURUS,
NfUSTANa PROBE,OR mUNDERBlRD

~D~~~D5J- ----- -------

:..96 TAURUS

Tff,NK FORD F'RS('- -

gRntf. A GREAT pEAU
gNLY 422 IN ST~IC

OFFER ENDS NO HURRYIVENlBER 4TH OR
""'... WlilU SU'~ •... ,,'" n.... rr"£S -..~

Cu ....... , .. ,,,,, " Pr.... ..... ....... •.Yoi'rI or I Ihrough Ford C (Muslang Cobra $1500) $1mUll I.k. new ,.1.11 d'll¥e~~~~ :ee your Melro D'lro~~o~y ~r lease casll back on all 19988Iler stock by Nov.mber 4, ,=er lor complete detail. TIlulllltrblrd model.
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Michigan motorists bear brunt of false auto claims
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pected theft rmg members
and/or chop shop operators
H EA T also awards $2,000 for
mformation leadIng to the
Issuance of a warrant for a car-
jaclung suspect

H E.A.T. hopes to reinforce
to the public and the JUdICIary
system on the senousness of
these cnmes.

Miller says that a defendant
is more hkely to get tune for a
$50 breakmg and entering
charge than an auto theft or
auto theft related crime

"What good'is a sentence of
10 years in prison, if we do not
impose that on the criminals,"
SaId Liddane.

For more informatIOn about
the H.E A.T. program or to
request program materials
contact LovioGeorgeInc. at
(313) 832-2210.
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that auto theft related cnmes,
such as msurance fraud, affect
the comprehenSIve rates m
Insurance polICIes.

"But the way for cItizens to
fight back and reduce pohcy
premIUms is to be aware of
auto tht'ft msurance fraud and
call the H EA.T tip hne WIth
mformation on auto theft relat-
ed crImes"

CItizens working hand m
hanJ WIth law enfurcement ISa
prImary objective with the
H.E.A.T program.

H E.A T awards up to $ 1,000
if a hothne caller's tIp results
in information that leads to the
arrest and prosecution of a sus-
pected car truef or auto theft
lIlBurance defrauder H.E.A.T
will award up to $10,000 if the
tip results in the arrest and
binding over for trial of sus-

•••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •- .• •
J.&:V Monthly

•• SeN1e
Starti~l.at$19.95.-•

serIOus crimes," saId MIller.
"Auto thefts or auto theft
scams could be part of a com-
plex scheme Perhaps an Imtla.
tlon Into a gang, or as a means
to get money for drugs "

Mlller has been work.mg In
auto theft for over 10 years and
IS convinced "there are no new
schemes, Just new people usmg
the old schemes WIth a new
tWIst."

MIller behe\'es auto theft
fraud cases are even more
WIdespread than actual theft
cases "These cases all end up
beIng tIed together. A person
wanted for auto theft insur-
ance fraud, may also be tied to
a drug ring or may be a chop
shop operator. Money is obvi-
ously a big motIVator," said
Miller.

Liddane believes that the
public needs to understand

soon as th~ car begins to go in
the des~ direction.

• Anticipate potential dan-
ger such as Ice on bridges,
snow covered lane markings,
stalled cars and poor VlSibility.
Adjust speed, increase dis-
tance between other cars or
change lanes to avoid trouble.

__ $1.29900

Come in w Match" Will FREE Amerikch
Cellular Service fOI 20 YEARS&
a FREE Motorola St4rTAC™ PHONE!

Ameritech CeUular. TIuJ Custmner Sati1;fadion Leader.

ACT NOW & GET
EVEN MORE

BONUS MINUTES

Right Deal. Right Now.
FREEMotorola Contour PHONEI

P1UJJFREE $75 of Airtime!

the full extent of the law
"In the past, Insurance com-

pames have been reluctant to
prosecute, feanng laWSUitson
the grounds of mahcious prose-
cution," notes Jerry Hmton of
AAA of Michigan. Hinton
beheves crooks are berommg
more clever day by day and the
msurance compames have no
chOIcebut to take actIOn

"We are taking a very pro-
actIve approach and are pro"€'-
cutmg all the cases we are
aware of to the full extent of
the law," said Hinton.

Lt. Sandy Mlller, sectIon
commander of the Western
Wayne Crinunal Investigation
Section of the MIclugan State
Police, sees fraudulent auto
theft insurance scams as just
the tip of the iceberg.

'"These are the cnmes that
are the precursor to other more

brakes. If your velucle has
anti-lock braking, continuous
flI'm braking is usually recom-
mended. Check the owner's
manual for proper procedure.

• In a skid, ease off the accel-
erator and don't lock up the
brakes. Carefully steer In the
dIrection you want the car to go
and straighten the wheel as

and claSSIfied as obtamlng
money under false pretenses,"
SaId Llddane of the H EAT
program

H EAT, an 11 year old auto
theft prevention program, has
been working tirelessly to com-
bat auto theft, calJacklng and
auto theft related crimes, such
as Insurance fraud. H.E A.T
runs a toll-free confidentIal tIp
hne (l-800-242-HEAT) for
reportmg mformatlon on
fraudulent auto theft msur.
ance claims.

Insurance compames, too,
are steppmg up to the plate
National experts beheve 16
percent of every claIm dollar
goes to pay fraud, and without
proper pubhc education, those
numbers could Increase. Many
Miclugan auto Insurance com-
panies are prosecutIng auto
theft insurance fraud cases to

SATURDAY, OCT. f 2th
I p.lll. to 4p.1l1.

(MALOOF]
Jewelry ~ Gifts

525Jfarper(at 11~ MiJeJ
& Clair Shores, M1

810-774-2100

has eIther been pohshed by
preVlOUStraffic, a thin layer of
water covers meltIng ice below
or a temperature difference
exists.

Basch offers the following
tips to help motorists steer
clear of winter driving trouble:

• Improve visibility by clear-
ing all snow and ice from the
entrre car - hood, roof, trunk,
turn signals, lights, WIndows,
mirrors, even fender wells.
Also, driving with headlights
on low beam provides better
road illumination in snow and
fog than usmg high-beams.

• Remember, posted speed
11Jnits are set for ideal road
and weather conditions.

• Avoid sudden starts, stops
and turns. Accelerate carefully
so car wheels don't spin

• Don't brake hard. The best
techmque for braking on ice or
snow is "threshold" or
"squeeze" braking. This is
done by applying the brakes
flI'mly to a point just short of
lock up, and then easing off
the brake pedal slightly.
Applying steady pressure is
better than "pumping" the

(MALOOF)

•

Flre Prevention
~ Week ActIvIties
..~ In cooperation with the

S. C.S. Fire Department

~ MEET S.C.S. FiREfiGHTERS
~ 10llR THE ARE SAFETY

HOUSE
~ BRING YOUR SMOKE

DETEOOR FOR INSPECTION
AND WE'LL GIVE YOU A
FREE BATTERY IF NEEDED

~ DEMONSTRATION OF THE
PROPER~ TO EXIT A
BURNING BUILDING

~ FREE FIRE SAFETY
INFORMATION

~ FIRE TRUCK(lF AVAIlABLE)
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AdvertiSing copy for Section "S" must
be In the advertiSIng department
by II 00 a m on Monday The
deadline for advert,Sing copy for
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CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslb,llty for dIsplay and
class,f1ed advertISIng error IS
limited 10either cancellatIon of fhe
charge lor or a re run of the
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Fllmg a false Insurance
claIm for auto theft may not
appear to be a serIOus crime to
the average MIchIgan resIdent,
but IS m fact "obtaining money
under false pretenses and
could be subject to penalty of
up to 10 years m prison," says
Wilham LIddane, dIrector of
H EAT, Help EhmInate Auto
Thefts, a stateWIde auto theft
prevention program

Michigan auto Insurance
holder;;, however, are fliC1I1g a
double blow - escalatmg
fraudulent Insurance claIms
and a judIcial system that has
yet to regularly impose senous
sentences on auto theft and
fraud related cnmes

"We want the pubhc to
understand that, aSIde from
bemg socially unacceptable,
fraudulent auto theft Insur-
ance claims are agaInst the law

Defensive driving takes sting from winter roads

You and
Your Car

When it comes to WInter dri-
VIng,six seconds can save a lot
of grief when MIchIgan's
weather turns nasty, according
to AAAMiclugan

That's because the leading
cause of traffic crashes on ice-
slicked, snow-clogged roads IS
following the car In front too
closely. The dnver in front
stops; you can't.

Along with following some
safe-driving technIques, Jerry
Basch, AAA Miclugan's com-
munity safety services manag-
er, recommends mcreasing
your following distance on slip-
pery roads from the good-road
gap of 3 seconds to 6 seconds

A good way to measure the
sIX-second time gap IS to pick
out a distmct road marking or
sign, and then begm counting
when the car ahead passes that
spot.

StoPPing distances on melt-
ing ice and snow at the 32-
degrees freezing point are
twice as great 8S at zero tem-
peratures.

Particularly troublesome are
shaded areas and bridges,
overpasses and mtersectIons-
areas where Ice is likely to
form first or be slipperiest
because the shiny ice surface

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
SalesMgr. service Mgr

A TIRED STORY
If you are a concerned

ellVlronmentailst or Just plain wonder
what they do WIth all those used
tires, you may be Interested In the
latest news about recycling old tores
With about 250 m,Il,O... scrap tlfes
being generated In thIS country each
year, many states now ban the
d .. posal of t"es In landfills and 46
states have IllwS that regulate: scrap
lJre dlsposa I About 60% or the tires
currently headed for dlsposar llIrc:
rerouted fOf retreading reCycling, or
use as fuel, representing a big
Improvement o .....er Just five years ago
Much of thIS rubber IS combined WIth
asphalt to create it; surface: that IS
more durable, qUIeter. and Ie.. gIVen
to cracking (owrng to hIgher
elasticity) than non rubberozed
asphalt With the federal
govemment s Intermodal Surlace
TransportatIon Act now mandating
IncreasIngly h,gher percentages 01
ground rubber (to a maximum of
20')1,) lor use on highway pavement
thiS use tor recycled rubber 1$
expected to grow

If you are concerned about
environmental mailers, be sur~ to
brlns your clIir In tor routine
'nspectlons At RINKE TOYOTA, we
haye II great lineup 01 new cars al
Prlc!tS you can afford Cor
ttchnology IS always changing we
stay on top Of It We ckllvtr quality
se" 'e and quahty products always
We" the ones to call when you
need '1elp Carl 758 2000, or V'Slt us
at 2 '70 Van Dyke todayl We have
the 'itance you require: And we
haye e service that makes the
dlfferl. er
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Ford Motor Company Fund
k spomorincJ this ~saqe in the intemt of the Greater Detroit community. United Way TorchDrivecontnbutions are not used to pay for this ad.
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Bloomfield Hills
Grosse POInte Fanns
Farmington Hills

VISit any branch or call our Information Center todayl

1.800.758.0753
Hours MOrlday.Fnday7 a m 7 p m Saturday 9 a m Noon

Oriental & Area Rugs

2forl*
on cash & carry orders .
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on Single
rug orders Compare
& save On the best
Offer expires 11/9/96
Bridge Industrial Park
Telegraph & Elghl Mile Roads
'Some reslncllOns apply
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"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."

REPUBLIC
~fJANK
~1I"."':.••"':.•••••••••_-

37*
PERC~NT

11/2 miles north of Metropolitan Parkway (16 MI. Rd.)

183 South Main, Mount Clemens
Phone 810-469-4000

weapons occurred at their
school durmg the past year

However, about 43 percent
report that Vlolence IS httle or
no problem and 37 percent say
that VIolence is a moderate
problem at theIr school, he
says Only 20 percent cite VlO'
lence as a bIg problem

Wlule school 80Clal workers
tend to underestImate the
extent of the problem, Astor
note-~ that thIS al!'o may, In
part, be due to societal views of
Vlolenceprevalent in Amencan
popular culture.

"Frequently, the causes of
school VIolence are attnbuted
to the indIVidual, commumty
or family - not the school
orgamzatlon," he says.

Accordmg to the U.M study,
school social workers' percep-
tions of Vlolence are greatly
10fluenced by the commumty
setting in which they work
(inner city, urban, suburban,
rural or multiple-community
locations) and by the presence
of multiple forms of violence at
theIr school.

While the percentages of
social workers surveyed who
reported at least one potential-
ly lethal event at their school
ranged from 70 percent m sub-
urban settings to 87 percent in
the mner city, 43 percent of the
latter identified violence as a
big problem at their school,
compared with 29 percent at
multiple.community locations,
18 percent in urban settings,
13 percent in rural areas and
10 percent in suburban
schools.

Moreover, Astor says, social
workers who do perceive VlO'
lence as a big problem at their
school are more likely to report
a greater vanety of violent
incidents, ranging from low-
level aggression and intimidat-
ing acts to phySiCal assaults
and potentially lethal events.

This IS especially true for
social workers in inner-city
schools, he adds.

•

Inpp Jlfuruiture

Mon., Thurs., Fri. - 9:30-8:30 • Tues., Wed.,Sat. - 9:30-8:30

*Peea we pay your sales tax
OCTOBER 9, 10, 11,12

Wednesday 10:30 a.m. - 5 :30 p.m.
Thursday & Friday 9:30 a.m ... 8:30 p.m.

Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. '. ... .
, ~...

ANY PURCHASE OF IN-STOCK OR SPECIAL ORDER
MERCHANDISE WILL BE REDUCED AT LEAST 37% OFF
REGULAR PRICE.

SOFAS, CHAIRS, RECLINERS, BEDROOMS, DINING ROOMS,
END TABLES, lAMPS, GRANDFATHER CLOCKS,
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS, PICTURES AND ACCESSORIES
ARE ALL INCLUDED.

In his study of more than 600
members of the National
AsSOCIationof SocIal Workers,
Astor found that more than 70
percent of school social workers
say that at least one lethal or
potentially lethal event involv-
ing guns, knives or other

-Violence not a problem at
most schools, study shows

Although more than two-
thirds of school SOCialworkers
say that at least one life.
threatemng 10Cldent occurred
at theIr school 10 the last year,
only about one 10 five report
that Vlolence among students
ISa big problem at theIr school,
says a UniversIty of Mldugan
researcher

Social workers, much hke
the rest of socIety, are aware
and conce-Tnpel about school
VIOlence, but tend to report
that most schools are safe, Wlth
httle or no Vlolence problem,
accordmg to Ron A. Astor, U-M
assIstant professor of social
work and educatIOn

Astor says, however, that a
m8,Jorlty of school SOCIalwork.
ers do not Vlewschool Vlolence
from a zero-tolerance perspec-
tlve, 10 wluch even a smgle
potentially lethal 10cident IS
enough to portray a school as
haVIng a serIous Vlolence prob-
lem

"A zero-tolerance perspective
would assert that as few as one
or as many as five shootmgs
should both be perceived as a
big problem, and knowledge of
any form of assaultive or
potentially lethal violence
should be suffiCIent to view a
school as haVIng a bIg prob-
lem," Astor says.

''Multiple assaultive or
potentially lethal types of
school VIolence should not be
used as the threshold for creat-
ing a schoolWlde awareness to
reduce school violence. We sug-
gest that more common behav-
iors, such as pushing, grab-
bmg, kicking, punching, fist
fights and property stolen by
force, be used as a threshold to
create a zero-tolerance school
enVIronment."

37
HOl-"RS

•

sponsors programs in 50 states
and 85 countries worldwide,
has produced an educational
program called "Start with the
Arts" for cluldren, with and
without dIsabilltles, ages 4 to
6. Tlus field-tested InstructIon-
al program is available to
school systems throughout the
country. For more information
about "Start Wlth the Arts,"
recommended books and other
Very SpecIal Arts programs in
your area, calI1-800-933-VSAl
or at http IJwww.vsarts org

'Cannot apply to prevIous purcha<;(' Discounts laken 'rom manUfacturers suggested list prices Offer not valid With any other promotional discount

Schools

THOMASVILLE SAVE *3 7~o

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE ••••SAVE *37%

STANLEy SAVE *37%

BRADINGTON-YOUNG .... SAVE *37%

STI FFEL SAVE *37%

DURHAM SAVE *37%

CANAL DOVER SAVE *3 7 %

LA-Z-BOY SAVE *37%

lHE CUSTOM SHOPPE ...... SAVE *37%

*.\\1) WE PAT TOl1l SALES T~l:

SLIG H •••••.....•..•.•••••••••••••••••• SAVE *37 °/0

IlOOKER SAVE *37 %

CONOVER SAVE *37%

jASPER SAVE *37%

lEXI NGTON SAVE * 37%

This Is Our 37th Anniversary.
For This 37 Hour Period, Save 37%*
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Mix art with the 3 R's

On conserving lour melodious Englis.h
tongue'

The fighting m Europe 18 over but there are many battles
still to be waged m thiS country One of these IS a fight for bet .
ter speech ... The accompanying (report) will glve you infor-
mation about this work Begin your plans at once

English is not generally well spoken m America. Slang,
\U1Bl'ammatlca!English, careless enunciation and harsh tone
~L.r Ai .. ~'O>Gl:J .. " .. i.l' .

They are by no means due entlrely to Ignorance. Hl~
khool boys and girls. college students and professional pe0-
ple, all of whom have had training m English, are often
fWeedmgly lax in their speech habits.

It. is due mostly to the fact that a "pure speech" or "good
English" consciousness bas never been aroused in the
American people It was for the purpose of interesting
Americans in "conse1"VlJ1gour melochous English tongue and
improving our national speeclJ manner" that the NatIonal
Q>uncil of Teachers of English organized a committee known
88 the Q>mmittee on American Speech, early III 1915.

Goals during National Better Speech Week are to develop
respect and loyalty for 0'.1J' national language, to counteract
the vulgarizing influence of the bad English of the street and
to develop the ideal of clear, forceful and pleasing English

Suggestions mclude. Do not leave ofTthe last syllable of a
word (especially those ending in "g".) Say "Yes" and "No" in
place of"unhu" and "huhun" or "yeh" and "nope."

Avoidspealong in loud, rough tones. EnunCIate distinctly in
a sincere and pleasant tone.

Tht.s Z8 arwtlu1r mstallment In an ongoing feature commem.
oratmg the 75th anrnversary of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System. If you have a story, an old photograph, year-
book or anythlllg else to sb.are that would be of interest to
Grosse Pointe News readers, call (313) 343-5591 or stop by the
office at 96 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Fanr&S.

Memories
The followilll &8 an excerpt from a report dated Oct. 1, 1919,

iuued by the MIChIgan. Department of PublIC InstructIOn,
addressed to teaJ:hers, 011the subject of Natlonal Better Speech
Week, which was obserwd begmnlng on Nou. 2 of that year

With chJ.1drenback In school,
parents can prepare theIr child
for a successful school year
with readmg, wrltmg - and
the arts

Durmg the summer, klds
may forget thmgs they learned
during the school year In skills
such as reading, writing and
math. Research suggests, how-
ever, that the arts can help
improve children's learmng,
comprehenSlon and retentIon
in these areas

Very Special Arts, whIch

.
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of Macomb

Parents: This workshop is for you

Family Pack, Fresh

SKINLESS, BONELESS
CHICKEN BREASTPOUND

Untrimmed 12.14.Lb Avg,
Lip-On

U.S.D.A. SELECT BEEF WHOLE
BONELESS RIB EYEPOUND

Reunions
The St. Anthony High

School class of 1951 Willcele.
brate Its 45th reumon on
Sunday, Oct 20 The day Will
begin With an 11 a.m. Mass m
the church, followed by a 1 p m
buffet at Andlamo Restaurant
on 14 Ml1e and Van Dyke 10
Warren. For more mformatlon,
call Paul A ::lalghat (313) 886-
9783.

Fundraiser
The sophomore class at

Grosse Pointe South High
School IS sponsoring a
fundralser m coruunctlOn With
McDonald's restaurants from 7 '
to 9 p m. on Wednesday, Oct,
16 at the Nine Mile and Mack
restaurant 10 St Clair Shores.

DeSignated as "McSouth"
day, 20 percent of all receipts
receIved between the designat.
ed times on Oct. 16 will go
toward the sophomore class -
which is raising money to off-
set costs of their Junior and
sernor proms.

The program 18 designed to
proVIde a safe haven for chil-
c:tren"'until the proper authon-
ties arnve.

sharing ways to prepare a child
for middle school success.

The keynote speaker will be
educational expert, Dr.
Kathleen Pistono, who will be
speaking about the "Three
Keys to Reading Success. It

The day begms with regis-
tration and a continental
breakfast; workshops are con-
ducted from 9:30 to 11:15 a.m.

Participating vehicles are
marked clearly with the pro-
gram's name and its logo - an
eye and an ear

Pop In Soon
Offer Expires Oct. 31
• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply

AHa TIn- 60 O~l ~PFClAL l"TROl>l'CTORl RAT!- PF R]OO.
LINE OF CRFDIT WIll 8E SURIFCT TO TIn I-Oll.O\\1"G P.ATI-S

U'II--S Of 550,000 or more 8.75~ (1"'''''' 05%)

U"1-IOF $25 00010 $49.999~2521> (!'rI"". 1 0%1

II'II-H1F $1.000 to 524 99910.25:.? \!'rim,. 1"'1

W' 'inur Prtwu ... /(1." """ ll~ 11kJw f.,." (.mI!lllJlltt'j $,,'I(lfn').IIIkIPf .... AIm
.... OO\ ...... ~1Wr/m ~.ImfNl""'_'i ...c;'fItm~!'hM~"..,.,..
~~-'*"¥.1r"'M Ilr~awJ,n(rfor.,.".ht"'tm ...."-",'IIl'IIl""~
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141 S MaiO Str""l Rort1('o 752-3SM
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plamst LUCIe Marty will be
held at 7 30 p m Saturday,
Oct 12, In the Grosse Pointe
South High School
Aud1toflum, 11 Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Fanns.

Their repertOIre mcludes
chant, claSSical, folk and mod-
ern musIc of Latm and
Sephardlc orlgm

VISUS IS mternatIonally
known for hI" mtprprptahon of
non-traditional as well as clas-
sical works of Spamsh musical
hterature. He has spent 25
years 10 the Umted States as
vocal mstructor and opera
director at Moorhead State
University in Mmnesota

Marty has accompanied
Visus for the last 20 years. She
is a graduate of Moorhead
State Umverslty and has
served on V8flOUS faculties in
Austria, Spain, Switzerland
and the United States.

Tickets are $4 for students
and $7 for adults. A reception
With Vl8USand Marty will be
held after the concert in
Clemmson Hall.

SCHOOL NEWS

behaVIOrs," "CommuDlcatmg
with your chud or teen,"
"Building your child's self-
esteem," "Coping with Sibling
Rivalry," "Preparing for Middle
School Success," "Positive
Conflict Resolution," and "Safe
dating in the '90s."

One of the speakers will be
Pierce Middle School counselor
Barbara Sjolander, who will be

Edison's 'Eyes and Ears'
program on the lookout

DetrOIt Edison crews Will
keep therr "Eyes and Ears"
open this autumn and winter
as youngsters walk to and from
school.

The utlhty's field employees
will use two-way radios to help
youngstez:s seek, emerge!}cy
assistance through the "EYes
and Ears" safety program.

Events
University Liggett School

will celebrate its homecommg
on Saturday, Oct. 19, on the
school's playmg fields, 1045
Cook Road, 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods. ULS students, parents,
grandparents and alumrn are
inVIted to partICipate in the
events.

The day begins With a 10
a.m. girls field hockey game
against Detroit Country Day,
followed by a varsity football
game at 1 p m against
Lutheran Northwest.

An Alumm Cook Tent WIllbe
open from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m
offermg hamburgers, hot dogs,
pop, popcorn and candy for
sale. The upper school dance
will be held from 8:30 to 11
p.m. For more information,
contact the alumni relations
office at (313) 884-4444

A concert featuring Ricardo
Visus, mternationally known
Spanish tenor, accompanied by

"Super Saturday" is from
8:15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Oct. 19,
at Kennedy Middle School on
Masonic at Jefferson. The cost
is $3 per family.

ell * English Pnmitive Pine Pieces * ~II
• Wardrobes. Harvest Tables.

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
saturday !0 to 5 (8.0) 777-.652

t 9717 East Nine MIle, 5t Clau Shores - Between J.94 and Harper

The three public school dis-
tricts in St. Clair Shores are
hosting a "Super Saturday" for
all eastside parents in whIch
experts will be providing infor-
mation on parenting and a
variety of issues relating to
children and teenagers.

Large~l AntIque Store In Southeastern MichIgan
A New 40 foot Container From England Received Every 60 Daysl

Earnrng Your Bu~rnl!'ls ErJerll Day
For More Than
""- 100 Years

~bams' Qfnglisb g[ntil}ut.5

All parents are welcome.
Registration forms are avail-
able in the school offices of the
three St. Clair Shores school
districts, or call (B10) 296-
8367.

Adults will have the opportu-
nity to attend workshops on
topics such as "What to expect
from ,Your preschooler,"
"Reading and writing start at
home," "Identifying ADHD

-.~~~~--------~--~~~~-~~~~~---~~~------------_.-
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Margaret Ann Elckmann, who
died In her home on 'lUesday,
Oct 8,1996

Mrs Elckmann, 72, was born
In DetrOIt and graduated from
St Mary's High School m
Royal Oak In 1942

She was an active member of
the commumty and belonged to
several orgamzatlOm" Includ-
mg Bon Secours Hospital Gift
Shop and Pregnancy AId Ine,
the League of Women Voters.
She enjoyed playmg tenms.

Mrs Elckmann IS SUfVlved
by her husband, Wilham J
F.lckmann a dau!/:hter
Maryann, three sons, Wilham,
Mark and Jeffrey; and one
grandchild

A viSitation Will be held at
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods after 4
p m today, Oct 10

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery m Chnton Thwnsrup.
Memorial contributIOns may be
made to the Hospice of
Southeast Michigan, or the
Michigan Cancer Foundation

22517 Telegraph Rd.
(South of 9 Mile)

Southfiel'1 MI. 48034
810-3.:>2-4250

AUCTION

Wedne"day, October 23 - 6 PM.
Thur"da), October 24 - 6 PM

"LIMITED 11ME OFFE. CAli FOR COMPlETf DETAILS

Margaret Ann
Eickmann

PRE-HOLIDAY
FACTORY SALE!.

On All FOURSWONS Sunrooms-

Why remodel wnh ordlnJf)' construcllon. when for Ihe same pnce you can have an
extraordlnary Four Seasons J.dd!lIOn Create a sun filled famlly room or remodel
your ~'lchen WIth a sunroom Maybe you II choose our conservatory additIon for a
home office or excCrclse room Whale,er you can do WIth ordLnary conSLrUClIon,
you can do beUer \\ Llh i1 four Season.;; addillon Best of all If you act now you can
have jour Four Season, additIOn In l,mc for the hohdays 31 vel) spec,al faC10l)
sponsored savings What a great way to Improve your home

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS OF SOUTHFIELD

...the Extraordinary Home Addition!

Mr. Babcock IS SUrvIVed by
hiS Wife, Mareda Witte
Babcock, a daughter, Lucy
Keough, SIX sons, James,
Harry, Charles, Tom, Leo and
John, 18 grandchildren, two
Sisters, Malgaret Murphy and
Maylou Closs, and a brother,
Charles

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods Memonal con-
tnbutlOns may be made to the
Alzheimer's ASSOCiatIOn
(Research), 17220 West 12
MILE' SUItE' 100 Southfield
Mlch , 48076, or to Marygrove
College, 8425 West McNIChols,
DetrOit, Mlch , 48221

A funeral Mass Will be cele-
brated on Friday, Oct. 11, at
10.30 a.m. in Our Lady Star of
the Sea Cathohc Church In
Grosse Pomte Woods for
Grosse Pomte Shores reSident

Late 19th century French Rococo
ReVival rosewood armoire 103.1/2" h

Illustrated catalogues, $20.00, $25.00 postpaid, $30.00 foreIgn
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills

(810) 332.1998 (810) 332.6370 Fax
Internet: http:\\www.boos.com
No\\ Accepling con~lgnmenl, for ruture Sale,

Free Auction E,tlmate~ Monday through SJturda, h; Appointment
Perlonal Property Appral~al, for All Purpole\

Pnced Hou,e Sale, Arranged

Pair of 19th century Wedgwood black
basalt ware figural candelabra,

13-3/4" h

PREVIEW
Fnday. October 18 - Noon to 8 PM

Monday, October 21 - Noon to 8 PM
Tue"day, October 22 - 10 AM to 5 PM

Auction featUring crystal, porcelain, antique and reproduction fumltufe, Including a set of ten
Georgian style dining room chairs, Onental carpets, jewelry, a large clock collection, lighting
fllctures. collectibles, glass, Including Lallque and Steuben, books, Including a first American
edrtlon of Adventures of Huckleberry Finn by Samuel Longhorne Clemens (Mark Twain), antIque
and other firearms, decoratIVe Items, Onentalla, sterling and Silver plate, animation art, graphiC art
by Karel Appel, Thomas Hart Benton, Kathe Kollwltz, Jean FranCOIs Millet, after Brueghel,
Albrecht Durer, Rembrandt van Alln, Paul Delvaux, Mlro, Marcel Broodthaers, Chagall, and many
more, paintings by Adolphe Montlcelh, Wilham Hart, CUlver, Cherubini, and much, much more

James.L. Babcock

SIX grandcruldrenj and three
great-grandchildren She was
predeceased by her husband,
Joseph, and by a great.grand-
child, Alexander

Interment IS m Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery m
Southfield Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the
Capuchin Commumty Center

compamonsrup and the special
attention they received from
those who assisted them."

-

MFRIT-\\ OODS PHARMACY
191~ 'lark A\l!_

8820922
Gro"r POinte\\ood,

unteer at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Her Interests
were vaned, and Included
genealogy, kmttlng and gar-
denmg

Mrs Reed IS SUrvived by two
daughters, Barbara Mane
Burke and Carol Ann Labo, a
son, R1chard Granvtlle Reed,
two SIsters, Dorthy Berg and
Jewell Elvms, mne grandchil-
dren, and SIX great-grandchil-
dren

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery In DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods

15% OFF

ACCOUNTANT

CHEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

S'~/1f al'l'tk ~,.o.f,fe, p()/irtM

ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC
Taxes A, counllng AudIt ng

Management Consul! lot
25RO] liMper S C <; • (810) 773-6913

DU~:" DRY" a ~litJltd rrade'~1o: O! Karns ~e$HItd'I ft lral'll:hsOt lor,..
CHEW DRY S\fIolem.and IS usea by ~SlOl"'< vr'de' 1M lefm$ 01 a 11'll"'lC:t'l>W ~

Archie Marie Reed

through her promotlOn of
Greek language and culture

Mrs Ehngo IS SUfVlved by
her daughter, Mrs Koula
Pervams, two grandchildren,
and SIl\. great-grandchildren
She was predeceased by her
hu;,band of 53 years, George

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetrOit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas VE.'rheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse POinte Park

In heu of flowers, memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the AnnunCiatIOn Greek
Orthodox CathedraL 707 East
Lafayette, DetrOlt, Mlch

mll~c1e dches, JOint ache" bram Ihu, ellmmatIng pam m the
,'mple hat !"Jche. bruJ<;c,. and affe(led area Arthur ltis™ IS an
more Although the mecham,m odorle" grea-ele,s, non,ldlmng
of actIOn I~u;clear expenmenl~ cream and 1, available
mdlcate lh.lt Arthur Iti"TM lmmedlatel} \\llhout a
rclle\e~ pam n\ first ,electively pre~~npllon and IS guaranteed to
attraclJng and then de~tro]mg v.orl. or your money back
the me,~enger Lhemlcal \\ hlch Use onlyas directed
carnec;;. p31n \Cn';;JlIOi1S to the () ~ <;!('It.::. Ik .. ~ PTodUCI.. Inc

A\,ulahleat --------------
BEACO' POI'TF PHARMACY

15222F Jdfrrson A~e.
822 5~7~

GNK>e Pomtr Park

The St. John-Bon Secours senior Community retreat provided a spiritual outing for
residents and family. Betty Ahee, right, daughter of resident Jennie Joseph. chats with
Sister Beatrice Montefortin, center, and volunteer Mary LaCombe, left.

To Advertise In Thi~ Directory
Call Sam McMurray or Barbara Yazbeck Vethacke at

(313) Rfl2.6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

-----.
ANNE E JACKSON, PHD

llCensed Clmlcal Ps,cholog"t
1 IONS. TESTING • rwc IiOllilRAP)

Children & Adults
"lea, I 94Nernlf'r
(313) 417.19-7

PSYCHOLOGY

WAYlIoFAPOTHFCARV
14101 Kerche~al A~e

822-2454
Detroit

EVALl

--- BUSINESS & -
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Pain may be eliminated for millions
(SpeCIal) A drug thJt I~ excllmg
researchers m Ihe trealment 01
pam has been formul,lled mto .I I

ne\\ product "n<mn J~ "Arthur
ltisTM'" and IS hemg Lalled a
. Medical Miracle h~ ~ome In

the treatment 01 deblhtatmg
condItIons "ueh a, anhnll';
bUrsItiS, rheumatl<;m paInful

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed in St. Lucy's Cathohc
Church In St. ClaIr Shores for
Crosse Pomte Shores reSident
James. L Babcock, who died in

Loretto S. McDonald Auburn Hills on Thursday, Oct
3, 1996 from Alzheimer's com.
phcatlOns.

Alexandra A funeral Mass was celebrat- Mr. Babcock, 73, was born in
A funeral sefVlce was held on ed on 'lUesday, Oct. 8, in the Detroit and receIved rus archl'

(Ellenidou) Elingo Monday, Oct. 7, ill the A H. Church of St Owen In tectural engmeerlng degree
A funeral Mass was celebrat- Peters Funeral Home In Bloomfield Hl1ls for former from the UniverSity of Detroit

ed on Thursday, Oct 3, In Grosse POinte Woods for City of Grosse POinte reSident In 1949. He was preSident of
AnnunclatlOn Greek Cathedral Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Loretto S. McDonald, who died C W Babcock & Sons Inc., a St.
111 DetrOIt for Grosse Pomte Archie Marie Reed, who dIed m m the North Oakland Medical Clair Shores company that
Park reSident Alexandra the St John-Bon Secours Center m Pontiac on Sunday, bUIlt co-op apartments, single
(Ellerudou) Elmgo, who dIed m Semor Commumty Center on Oct. 6, 1996. faml1y homes and duplexes, as
Vencor Hospital m Lmcoln Friday, Oct 4, 1996 Born in Stratford, Ontario, well as rental apartments.
Park on Monday, Sept. 30, Mrs. Reed, 90, was born III Canada, Mrs. McDonald, 94, Mr Babcock was president of
1996 Lugert, Okla , and grew up on worked as a bookkeeper for the BUlldmg Industry of

Mrs Elmgo, 88, was born m a farm obtamed dunng the Catholic CharIties, retinng m Southeastern Michigan m
Thrace, Greece, and was a Oklahoma land rush. She 1970 An active member of the 1972, and served as a life direc-
Greek language teacher for 42 attended Wichlta HIgh School commuruty, she was a member tor and was a member of the
years With the Hellemc and Fnends Umverslty m of St Clare of Montefalco orgaruzatlon's Hall of Fame as
Educational Committee Wichita, Kan She was a Church for 25 years, and well. He was appointed by Gov.

An active member of the teacher III a one room school belonged to the Rosary Makers George Romney to the task
commumty, Mrs Elmgo house m Goddard, Kan., as and the Legion of Mary, as well force on housing for the aged in
belonged to the Flfst Greek well as a dIsplay advertismg as St. Luke's Church Altar 1963, and was appomted by
Orthodox Church of Michigan layout artist for The Fhnt SocIety. Gov. William Milltken as one of
and was a member of the Journal. Mrs. McDonald enjoyed the flfSt commiSSIOners of the
Church Ladies Society, Mrs. Reed was a member of sewing, baking bread and state construction code com-
Philoptochos, and did volun- many local orgamzatlOns, rosary making, and just being mission from 1973-1977.
teer work for the Amencan Red includmg the Grosse Pomte a grandmother. Mr. Babcock served as a pri-
Cross dunng World War II Questers, the Daughters of the Mrs. McDonald is SUI'Vlved vate in the U.S. Army during

Mrs. Ehngo eDJoyed readmg Amencan RevolutlOn, the by three daughters, Ann World War II, and had a puot's
and handicrafts, and touched NatlOnal Society of Magna McDonald Viditch, Joan K. license. He enjoyed boatmg
the lives of many chl1dren Charta Dames and was a vol- Pascoe and Barbara D. Heilala; and skimg.

Seniors renew friendships at annual retreat
ReSIdents, comparuons and retreat. sIble," said JudIth K. Smith,

volunteers fro~ St. John-Bon "Volunteers and family mem- CEO of the senior community.
Secours 8emor Commumty bers helped make hiS day pos- "Residents enjoyed each other's
were inVIted to reflect on their
faith and enJoy the beauty of
nature at the ('enter'~ si'Cth
annual retreat Sept. 5 at
Grosse Pointe Farms Pier
Park.

The day of reflectIOn, led by
Father Robert McCabe, asSOCI-
ate pastor of 8t Colette
Church In Llvoma, focused on
each Individual's umque gIfts.
'Ib carry out thls theme, each
resident was gIVen a flower
with a tag On the tag, they
wrote down the special gifts
that God has gIVen them

The flowers were symbohc
dunng the celebration of Mass
At the Presentation of GiftS,
residents or famIly members
each brought up a flower With
the reSIdent's speCial gift
inscribed on the tag The flow-
ers were set near the altar to
show that the reSidents are all
part of God's garden and to
thank Him for their special
gUts.

"ResIdents look forward to
our annual retreat because It
enables them to be In a beauti-
ful outdoor settmg enjoymg
God's gift of nature," said
Sister Mary Ellen Wagner,
director of pastoral care at the
senior commumty and coordi-
nator of the retreat Sister
Bonnie Motto, of the semor
commumty, also assisted at the

... - ---~~~-_._--_ ...... "!!I!l•• IIl; • ..--
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OUPKITCHEn
SAlOOn & RESTAURAnr
Dillller Specials

Tue.day8
full ~Iab"/ R,b.

89.9.'>
Wedne.daY8

J/21b hUla or "ulmon Steak

$7.95
Thursday.

5Quthprn ,.rwd (~}uchpra J)InMr

$7.9.')
FrIday.

In p \1uU1f' lob'rler Bod

Sl1 95

OKTOBERFEST
Gmalll Food& Driak Sped_

AD Moll1h Loas
)585 Franklin at Orleans

4 blocks East of the Ren Cen
An acre of free parking

(3l3) 259.2643

LakeView
The historIcal house was

acqUired by the society in 1988,
m antiCipatIOn of uSing it not
only as socIety headquarters,
but also for commumty meet-
mgs, tours, educatIOnal pro-
grams, lectures, etc The pro-
Ject ISfunded entIrely by dona-
tion'! from pnvate mdlVlduals
and fundralsmg efforts

Flame Furnace has special-
IZed In heatmg and aIr condi-
tlOnmg In,,tallatlOn<: and ser.
vice throughout the area smce
1949 Headquartered In
Detroit, the company has
offices In Troy, Llvoma and
Wyandotte and is staffed by
about 100 employees.

48224

Seniors

Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MlChJgan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski, Display AdvertiSing

POinte reSident, the company's
contributIOn to the CIty,approx-
Imately a $2,500 donatIon, was
a means for the company to
"give back" to the community.

"We saw It as a way to Sup-
port the lustorlcal mterests of
the community, and also as a
thank you," he said "Flame
Furnace has roots reachmg
back almost 50 yearb and It'S
Important to reciprocate - to
help out where you can"

The Provencal-Weir hou<;t>i"
the oldest eXlstmg bUIlding In

the Grosse POinte area
Formerly located at Provencal
and Lakeshore, It was moved
in the early 1900's to ItS pre-
sent locatIOn at Kercheval andr------ ..• Don't sell I
Iyour BABY! I
I. If It's time for your "baby' to II

leave home, donate thatI precIOus old car or boar to the I
I Volunteers of Amenca I

Donatmg IS SImple, fast, .lnd
• easy Gifts quallfy as r.lX I
•

deduwble contnbutlons for I
those who Itemize ReceIpt,

• Issued •

I The Volunteers of Amertc<l •
has been serving MIchigan's

I needy since 1896 Funds I
I dertved from your velude can •

house and feed a homeless
• mother and her children for I
• at leasr a month or more I

For more Informatlon, callI 1-800.552-1515 •
• Servmg DetrOit Metro area ..-------

EXPERIENCED
• Twelve years as a trial Judge and eight years as

an appellate Judge

COMMUNITY A.CTIVITIES
• Past PresLdent, MichIgan Judges Ass'n (1988)
• Trustee, MrchLgan Women's Foundation
• Adjunct Professor, Cooley Law Schoo!
• Unlv of Detroit Mercy Law School Alumm Ass'n

Board of Directors, Vice PreSident

Send photo
and$ rooD to:

G.P. Historical Society gets furnace
The Provencal-Weir House,

soon to be completed headquar-
ters of the Grosse Pomte
HistorICal Society (GPHS), IS
gettmg a new lease on hfe,
thanks to the contnbutlOns of
many, mcludmg Flame
Furnace Co

Smce 1992, the 175-year-old
house has been undergoing
Intenor and extenor renova-
tIons to restore It to Its onglnal
state, and thiS summer a new
heatmg and air condltlOnm~
system was purchased from
Flame Furnace, wluch donated
the labor for installatIOn.

"We've been actIvely restor-
mg the house for several years
and we couldn't do It without
help from a lot of people," s9.1d
Lisa Gandelot, adminIstratIve
vice president of the society.
"Due to the generosIty of
Flame Furnace, we've been
able to move much more quick-
ly than we had anticipated We
are very grateful to them."

According to Gary
Marowske, president of Flame
Furnace and a City of Grosse

Thank you ... and please return no later than December 23rd, 1996
December birth photos accepted untl' January 6, 1997

Tk 8Jie,f 011996
PleasePrint

Chlld~ Name (FIrst & Last) _

Parents' Name (First & Lastl _

Date of Blrth----- Hosprtal Phone. _

Visa"rnjMC. #----------- Exp Date _
s,gnature _

RETAIN JUDGE MAUREEN P. REILLY
MICHIGAN COURT OF APPEALS

raid for by the Committe< TO Re Ele" Judge M.ure<n P Rellly, 59S8 Farmbrook, Dclto,t, MI

---------~---------~--------------------------

ENDORSED BY: (partial list)
• 15th District R~publicans
• 14th and 15th District Democrats
• Eastside Republican Club
• Norhlwest CiVIC Federallon
• Wayne County Republican Commillee
• Women's Republican Club
• Women Lawyers ASSOCiatIOn of Michigan
• Michigan Farm Bureau

~,J.~!I~~ American Congress
• Metro Detroit Bar Ass'n "Well Qualified"

We look forward to prOdUCing our annual "Baby Edltlon- and are sure
you want your little one Included A limIted number of extra copies Will
be available for purchase to give to family and friends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connecrron reqUire a $ 1a 00 fee to cover
production costs Please Include a check. money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
&<:oNSEcnoN

H r w 50 , ... , •• 10

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

(313) 882.3500 FAX 882.1585

_~Grosse POInte News and The Connectron newspapers are planning their
2nd annual speCialedition featunng the babies of the past year We hope
you (and the little one) Will partiCipate by supplying us With a

--photograph of your child /only 1996 babies, pleasel for publlcatron In
:::thISsection

ThiS tablOid Will be published 10 January, 1997. Your chlrd~ picture. along
With other 1996 area babies, Will be the maIO attraction! News and
advertiSing about clothing. feedmg. educating and carmg for your child
.wIll also be Included It Will be very informative as well as a
~ommemoratlve edition for youl

.Please send a cute. clear photo leolor or black & whIte. home or studIO
-produced. preferably smaller than a 5x71 to Grosse Pomte News & The
Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MIChigan 48236
Attentron Kim Kozlowski, Display AdvertiSing Complete the Information
slip With your child s full name, date of birth and hospital and return It
WIth your photo Pleaseprint your name on the back of the photo so you
can pick It up at our office after prlntmg

Your pICture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 23rd. earlier would aSSIStour productIon schedule Ilate
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6.
1997 I

AJI~ relief,healthier air, no mess,
gualihed tech, 100% guaranteed
Free dryer vent cleonin.9 mcluded

Fumace and Rue cleaning
al50 available

1996 Fall "BlowOut"r.m:tl For Any
~lFumace
Expl,," 10/31/96 Home••

October 10, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Average No Actual No ot
COPI8SEach Copies of Single
Issue Dunng Issue PUblIShed
Precedrng Nearest to
12 Months FIling Dale

A Total No Copies Pnnted 17.373 17400
B PAID CIRCULATION

1 Sales Through Dealers and
eamers Slreet Vendofs
Courlter Sales 5156 5.630

2 Mall Subscnpllons 11590 10958
C TOTAL Paid C,rculalton 16,746 16588
D FREE DlstnbutPOn by Mall.

Carner and other means
1 Samples Com~Hnentary
and Other Free Ccpoes 342 312

E TOTAL DISTRIBUTION
(Sum of C and D) 17,088 16.900

F COPI8S No! Drstnbuted
t Office Use Left Over
Unacx:ounted Spoiled
aller Pronllng 179 239
2 Retum trom News Agents tOO 26t

G TOTAL (Sum of E, F I and 2
- SflOuld equal net press run
shown rn A) 17 373 17400

Pictured lD frout of the GI'OHePoiute Historical Society, from left, are society pres.
ident Michael Skbmer. eoeJety admlDi8trative auistaut Lisa Gaudelot, Flame Furnace
Co. owner Robert Marowske and Flame Furnace Co. vice president Joe Clor.

Senior community to host its third annual October MusicFest
St. John-Bon Secours stage performances of musi- able. collaborative effort of the

Senior Commumty will host its Clans and dancers, including Th RSVP, please call the Sisters of St. Joseph and the
third annual October the Pleasant Moments Vmtage senior community at (313) 343- SIsters of Bon Secours and
MusicFest on Sunday, Oct. 20, Dancers, Die Rhinelanders and 8971. The senior community IS offers a continuum of care,
from 1 to 4 p.m. Seniors and Jumpin' Jim Dandles. located at 18300 E. Warren, including reSidential and
adult guests are invited to Refreshments will be served east of Cadieux, in DetrOIt. aSSisted living, respite care
attend the free event featuring and facility tours will be avail- The senior community is a and nursmg care.

G.P. Residents can ride information highway to the FCC toll-free
Michigan residents can now days a week. a concern about what a local pages (http'//www.fcc.gov) for

call the FCC toll-free at 1-888- The 888 service marks the radio or TV broadcast statIon updates of commission ISSUes,
225-5322 to get facts about fll'St time that callers outside aired. Users ofthe Internet can access to agency bureaus and
telephone rates or charges on Washington, D.C., can call the access the FCC's web site offices, and a daily digest.
their bills, broadcast services, FCC With questions Without
or to express an opinion about being charged for the call. The
commuIDcation issues. (The FCC's new centralized call cen-
TrY toll-free number is 1-888. ter will respond to queries
835-5322 .) about specific issues, telephone

The toll-free service will be rates or charges, answer ques-
staffed between the hours of 8 tions about long-distance carri-
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. M-F and ers, or provide information on
will provide automated infor- obtaming a license or form, fll-
mation 24-hours a day, seven ing a complaint, or expressmg

Edrtor John H MinnIS, 96 Kercheval Ave. Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan
48236.3684

Managing Edrtor John H MinniS, 96 Kercheval Ave. Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mtdugan 48236-3684

7 Owner (rt owned by a corporallOf1. rlS name and address must be stated
and also Immediately thereunder !he names and addresses of stOCkholders
owmng or holding I percent or more 01 the tolal amounl ot stock, If not
owned by a corporatron, !he names and addresses of lhe mdf\lldual owners
must be gIVen II owned by a partnership or other umncorporated Ilrm, rlS
name and add'ess. as weU as that of each IndIVIdual must be gIVen)

Anteebo Publishers, Incorporated, 96 Kercheval Ave Grosse POInte Farms,
MlChrgan 48236-3684

8 Known bondholders mortgages. and Olher secunty holders Owning or hold-
In9 1 percent or morE' of total bonds. mortgages or other secunltes (If there
are none, so stale)

None

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

(ReqUired by 39 U S C 3685)
1 Trtle 01 publICation Grosse Pornte News,

2 Date of Filing October 1, 1996

3 Frequency of Issue Weekly
(a) No of Issues Published Annually 52)
(b) Annual SubscnplIOn Pnce $31 00

4 LocatIOn 01 Known Office 01 Publication 96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MIChigan, Wayne County. 48236-3684

5 Location of Headquarters of General BUSiness OffIceS of the Publishers 96
Kercheval Ave, Grosse POinte Farms, MIChigan Wayne County 48236-
3684

6 Names and Addresses 01 PublISher, Edrlor and Managrng Edrtor Publisher
Robert G Edgar, 96 Kercheval Ave , Grosse POinte Farms Michigan
48236

9 For complehon by non-prolrl organ IzatlOns • non applicable

10 Extent and Nature of CirculatIOn
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Roy O'Brien Inc. is a family
owned and operated business.
Since It opened, the dealership
has undergone eight additions
and has grown from a 3,000.
square-foot dealerslup to ItS
current size of 45,000 square
feet. The all-new used car
showroom WJ.11mark the ninth
addition to the dealership.

Roy O'Brien Inc. is a member
of the Detroit Auto Dealers
AssociatIOn, which supports
more than 240 members with
legislative and industry repre-
sentation, educational pro-
grams as well as communica-
tions and community relations
activities. The dealership is
located at 22201 Nine Mile in
St. Clair Shores.

i'nd1.} <A1ohu 11th
",.uurw} {><"1(00 12lh
\1,)nJ.l> ()(1ob ..r 14th
Tll~} O.:tober 1..,1..h
W<dneoday Oclober 16th
ThUNU\ O<..'1ohu l-,h
\0 PI.'t>tWIf: prl't1fll 011 \fWldm IURbl

Free Parking Wednesday EvenIng ExlublllOn

Exhibition Hours:Friday, October 18th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, October 19th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, October 20th at Noon
FREE VAlli PARKINGAll SALED~

featunng a selection of contemporary graphK~ hy Robert Motherwell, Pablo PKa.,.,o,Jean Dubuffet. Helen Frankenthaler and
Bnce Marden palOtmg~ hy LoUISElshemlus, PhIlip Evergood, Huey Lee SmIth, Moses Soyer, Damel RIdgway Knight Guy
\VigglOs,FelIXLabl.,.,e,A H Wyant, Bruce Crane, and Ed"'ard Potthast. 18th century furniture the complete contenh trom d
promment Oakldnd count) estdte Rare book auction
Sarurda) October 19th at 4 pm fearunng book.., fromihe ,
t:.,tate of Fred ~dnder" the Estate of Yanda Pipe of St ClaIr •
"'hore~. and Frank.Lloyd Wnght furmture removed from the
Roben D Wmn hou.,e. Kaldmd7oo, MIChIgan

The reason the market broke
new highs in the DJI and the
S&P 500 last week is that
there were more buyers than
sellers AMG Data Services,
which tracks cash flow in and
out of mutual funds, reported
net purchases of equity funds
totaled $3.54 billion during the
week ending Wednesday, Oct
2

Another very bullish giant,
ludden for the most part, is the
huge "short interest," created
when Investors/traders sell
stoek they don't own! The
delivery of the sale transactIOn
is made by "borroWlng"the sold
shares from a brokerage fIrm
through a margin account. If
the stock goes down in pnce,
the short-seller wins! If the
stock goes up, the short-seller
usually must ante-up more col-
lateral, or buy back the short
position (repaYIng the bor-
rowed shares), adding to the

Lucarelli

CHAT

If you would hke more mfor-
matlOn about becoming a mem-
ber, call the Chamber office at
(810) 777-2741.

On Monday, Oct 14, we will
be sponsoring a Meet the
CandIdates ReceptIOn at the
Blossom Heath Inn, 24800 E.
Jefferson 10 St. Clair Shores.

The candIdates from the fol-
lowing offices will be in atten-
dance' state representatives
for the 1st, 26th, 27th and 31st
dIstncts and the Macomb
offices of county clerk, sheriff,
prosecuting attorney, treasurer
and pubhc works.

The event 18 open to the pub.
lIc and refreshments will be
served.

Gilbert Pliva of Mr. Pita in
St. CIBlT Shores; Nancy Ball
Strachan, Ph.D., of St Clair
Shores; Donald, Greg, Todd
and Kurt Watkins of Watkins
Management Co., of Roseville;
Terry and Raymond Fronrath
of Van's Shell Service in
Roseville; Darlene Swiderski,
Ph D, from St. Clair Shores;
and Travis Huff of Olde
Discount of Grosse Pointe.

Melro East Chamber of Commerce

Former Grosse Pomte Farms resIdent Jon
Robert Steiger has jOined the law firm of
Howard & Howard He specializes m commer-
CIal lItigatIOn. employment lItigatIOn and labor
and eminent domalO/condemnatlon law SteIger
earned hiS bachelor's degree from Duke
Umverslty and hIS law degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan

CIty of Grosse Pointe resident John LKing,
preSIdent of the law fIrm of Berry, Moorman,
Kmg, Cook & Hudson, was recently named unit

~

chBlrman of foundatIOns SpecIal gUts for the
Umted Way Community Services 'Ibrch Drive.
In this volunteer role, he will head the
Foundatlon's SpecIal Gifts leadershIp campaign
for the annual 'Ibrch Dnve

CHAMBER , ~,~~,t~~,~~~sesL6:000
1
k...insiTOntra-sda~"t~~~~~?vo

"Workmg Together for 8 Better Tomorrow~ market exploded on the upSide, ef 5 fa CK alw~ys done so' LTS (see June
Fraser,the 5 Grosse Pomtes,HarperWoods,Roseville,51. ClairShores postmg a 60-pomt rise on the 27 1996) descTlbed the

DJI Index, to close at 5,992 86! Sp~msh sliver coms of the late
and expeTlenced ear to parties ~t was only 18th century, whIch circulated
\\Ith minor grievances . ., hre~h ;~~kS~ buy-side pressure on the mar. assIgned to certam areas, m New York City at the time

.. .. ~gO a keto LTS w111 devote more called "posts" and all trading the NYSE began operatIOns
° Advertlsmg and network. " eadhne read space to thIS Important toPiCm was conducted m the auctIOn These "Pieces of EIght," could

Ing opportumtles ~ Dow Jones the near future. mode, Wlth all bids and offers be cut mto eight "reales,"
,,- surges to k which passed as mmor comage

° Personal and company . ... 5,838, a spo en (Yelled)verbally, Wlthm of "EIghths"
growth through partlcipatlon ~ record high - Why do stocks the crowd at that post. Later,
On one ot our ennchlng com. • - Will 6,000 Oll certain members were appomttrade mo 1/8? ed" l' ts" to . After 200 years, there IS no
mlttees next?" So as specia IS SUpeTVlse

th t di f th . ks reason to contmue to tradeThey say A questIOn LTS IS often e ra ng 0 elr stoc .
° Cellular nhone dIscounts By Joseph that Wall asked: "Why do stocks trade in Today, the Speclahst stocks 10 1/8s, which is 12.5

.. M d M be h d t to tte t cents per share Some "off-the-eng en Street reacted 1/8s?" The simplest answer l'S'. em r as a u y a mpto d I floor" trades are executed into the Labor "Because they always have mamtam an or er y market
Department's Jobs report last traded 10 1/8s!"And that tradi. in the stocks asSigned to him 1I16s, which is 6.25 cents per

If th b 1 t d share. Why not reduce theFriday The seasonally aA'ust- tlon goes a long way back. ever a auc Ion oes not..... to I te t "spread" between the bid anded payrolls nationally dropped There are those who say that appear comp e a ransac.
t t th I t t d ask (offer), and use .05 or 5by 40,000, the first decline in the New York Stock Exchange Ion a or near e as ra e
P . th SIt h ld cents per share, as they do ineight months The unemploy- (NYSE) is the oldest continu- nce, e pecla IS s OU. 'ect \... If al Canada on the Toronto Stockment rate 10 September inched ous crap game in America. But UlJ .umse, as a princlp

M t th dOd t t dIn fi \.._- Exchange? Sounds likeee e can 1 a es up to 5.2 percent natIOnally, unlike the movie, "Guys and ra g or 'w> own account
from 5 1 percent In August. Dolls," the NYSE has never and nsk, to complete the trade. peanuts, but remember that

Tad y' . ed d billions of shares are tradedBut could these numbers mere- floated from place-to-place. It's a s computerlz tra-
Iy be a case of statistical been located around the corner mg has replaced almost all of every month. Wall Street will

the"r tail" t t th probably fight the change, but,"rounding"? Or kids leaVIng of Wall Street and Broad Street e ransac IOnson e
NYSE fl . all t d f in the end, the SEC decidestheir summer jobs to go back to near the foot of Manhattan oor, smce ra es 0

college? since 1792, the third year of 3,000 shares or less are usually If you want to throw in your
PreSident George Washington's executed "off-the-floor" oar and speak up, write to the
first administration. through computerized "black SecuritIes & Exchange

A few businessmen, who boxes." Commission, Washington, D.C.
traded in the securities of the So why do they still trade in 20549.
day, decided to appoint a place R 0'
and a regular time for thelT oy Brien Ford to expand
meetmgs. They chose an old
buttonwood tree on Wall Automobde dealer Roy
Street, only a few blocks from O'Brien Jr. recently announced
the present SIte of the NYSE. plans to build a new $1 million

Originally there were only dollar used-car facility at Roy
24 members of the NYSE, who O'Brien Ford Inc. m St. Clair
dealt III"government stock" (as Shores.
bonds were called in those Already under constructIOn,
days) and a few issues of bank, the new 7,500 square-foot
msurance and canal company building is slated for comple-
shares. These members acted bon in October. The new facili-
as mtermediaries between ty will feature a two-car show-
buyers and sellers, on a com- room and service area.
mission baSIS. Sometimes, if Additionally, It will enable the
one side of a transaction was dealership to double its used-
missmg, a member would step car inventory
up and act, as prinCIpal, for his "We're proud to be expanding
own account. our facility and services while

As membership increased, staying in the community
activity moved mdoors and the we've been m since 1946," said
"tradIng floor" is where all the vice president and general
action took place. Stocks were manager Mark O'Brien.

Membership drive!
Are you a Chamber member?

If not and you are reading thiS,
you may be mterested m Jom-
mg the Chamber Just what IS
a Chamber of Commerce? As
our MISSIOnStatement says,
"The !\1ctrJ L(1,:)t Ch"nJbt.,! uf
Commerce IS a voluntary,
membershlp-dnven orgamza-
tion serving the long-term
Interests of the Metro East
area through active and effec.
tlve Involvement 10 matters of
economic development, educa-
tional excellence and CIVICgov-
ernment"

What benefits WIll you
receive If you Jom the
Chamber? Listed below are
Just a few of the benefits that
our Chamber offers

° SpeCial rates on group
health Insurance, dental and
vision plans (We offer many
dIfferent plans, call the
Chamber to find out wluch one
is nght for you)

° Member dIscounts usmg
Comerica's Bankcard Program

• Your bUSiness can develop
a partnerslup between schools
and member businesses We
offer Job shadowmg, mtern-
shIp, mock mterviews, career
f81TSand a busmess educatIOn
forum

• MedIatlon seTVlcesthrough
The ResolutIOn Center

• Small bus mess counsel1Og
through SCORE (SeTVlceCorps
of RetlTed Executlves) Welcome new members:

° Internet seTVlcesthrough
1NetCity Systems, Inc

• Big savmgs uSing AT&T
Profit by AsSOCIatIOnProgram.

° Great rates on overnight
shippmg With AIrborne
Express

° Busmess and people man.
agement enhancement avail-
able through JKL Associates

• Get adVIce from MECC's
busmess ombudsman, Ted
Wahby. He offers an unbIased,

CIty of Grosse POinte resident AI I

Lucarelli, office managmg partner of Ernst
& Young LLP m Detroit, was recently named
VIce chBlrman of audIt for the 1996 Urnted
Way Commumty SeTVlces'Ibrch Drive. In this
volunteer role, he WlIl venfy pledges and
reports submitted for the annual 'Ibrch Drive,
whIch has a goal of $58.8 mIllion thIs year.

Business Peo:R1e

Grosse Pointe Woods reSident Jill Cooper, a gourmet coffee
specialist, was recently honored by Superior Coffee and Foods
with its $100,000 sales award

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident Anthony R.
Tersigni, presldl'nt and chief executive officer
of St John Health System, has been appomted
to the board of d1TE~ctorsof the Greater DetrOIt
Chamber of Commerce

(;roe,<, Pomte Park reSIdent Ronald S. OmiIian, executlve
VIce pn 'Ident of the architectural firm of John Hllberry &
A:,~orlalf Inc, has been named a member of LeadershIp Detroit
XVlJI Y. r ~h prOVIdesa foundatIOn for lIfelong commItment to
effectl~e I, dershlp through educatIOn and capacIty bUlldmg

Grosse I 1te Woods reSident Elizabeth Nyquist has
rejOined U ~taff of Kenneth Neumann/Joel SmIth and
Assoclate~ In 'is an mtenor deSIgner She earned a bachelor's
degree from I n-ence TechnolOgical InstItute, where she was
awarded the 'I. }man Co. Scholarship for DeSIgn Excellence

.,
Steiger

,I
... ..~- -..__ .._-------;,
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Chronology:
• November 1978: Voters

approve the "Headlee
Amendment" to the MIchigan
Constitution, essentially pro-
lubltmg state-mandated pro-
grams Without state funding.

• May 1980: Taxpayers In
the FItzgerald School DistrIct
in Macomb County Imtlate a
laWSUitto reqmre the state to
mamtain the same level of
fundmg for state reqUIred ser-
Vices,alleging that the level of
funding from thE' statE" had
dropped since 1978

October 1981' The
~Ichigan Court of Appeals
dismlSSes the taxpayers' swt,
contending that the taxpayers
had no remedy In court for a
violation of the Headlee
Amendment .

• Apnl 1982 The Mlclugan
Supreme Court reversed the
court of appeals dtx:lslon and
ordered it to dtx:ide the case .

• October 1983 The appeals
court again mSmlSSes the tax-
payers' SUIt.•Schools-
From page 1

reviewed."
"We were askmg for the

court to overturn the appeals
court dtx:ision on the challenge
med by the plaintrlTs," DeWitte
said. "We contend that what's
involved here is not a state
mandate but a federal man-
date and therefore not covered
under the Headlee
Amendment. They are not enti-
tled to any state funds."

St.]ohn-
From page 1

ECON MedicaVDental, a
durable medical equipment
and supply company in Mount
Clemens and Father Murray
Nursmg Center, a 234-bed
skilled nursing facility in
Centerlme. Another subsimary,
Saratoga Management Inc.,
provides management services
for a number of hospltal-8SSOCl-
ated primary care clinics and
facilitates the hospital's man-
aged-care contracts.

St. John Health System 18 a
growing network of communi-
ty-based health care services
and is one of the largest
employers m metro Detroit
With approXlmately 9,000
employees St. John proVIdes
access to comprehenSive pre-
vention, primary care and
treatment programs with more
than 1,600 physicians, 32 free-
standing medIcal and Spec1alty
centers and several community
hospitals which now include:
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center, Holy Cross Hospital
and Saratoga Community
Hospital in Wayne County; St
John Hospital-Macomb Center
in Macomb County; RIver
District Hospital and Port
Huron Hospital in St. Clair
County; and Oakland General
Hospital in Oakland County.
St. John Health System also
includes Eastwood Clinics, the
largest mental health and sub-
stance abuse treatment net-
work in Michigan, St. John-
Bon Seeours Semor
Community, and St. John
Dialysis Centers among other
services and commumty part-
nerships

St John and Detroit
Macomb Hospital Corp. recent-
ly announced a proposed affilI-
ation wluch may be finalized m
the next few months.

Flooding-
From page 1

Isn't as crowded &8 It used to
be, a tnal could be 18 months
to two years away

Bozzo said he would deal
WIth the fact that the Park's
sewer separatIOn program
could be completed, thus end-
mg sewer backups, before the
case came to trial If and when
that happened

flJ'he bottom hne IS whether
the CItyhad the ablhty to con-
trol the flr,oo.mg and whether
they did everythmg m their
power to exercise those con-
trols," srod Bozzo "We're Just
tryIng to determme what's fror
and Just. And despite any flaws
In the system, It's the best way
to settle disputes"

December 1985' The
Supreme Court agam reverses
the court of appeals dtx:lslOn.
The case IS remanded to
appeals court to take testimony
as to the amount of underfund-
mg The court of appeal'>
remands the case, In turn, to
Macomb County CirCUitCourt
for the purpose of takmg testi-
mony.

• September 1989 Macomb
CirCUit Judge George
Denewlth rejects the state's
numerous arguments seeking
to Justify Its deciSIOnto under-
lund local schOOl dl>.tncts

,

November 1990 The
appeals court accepts part of
Denewlth's report, but after
superVISIng the case for four
years, dtx:lded the taxpayers
need to use hypothetical costs
for purposes of calculatIng the
reimbursement which theIr
school distrIct was entitled to
rather than usmg the actual
costs

The state appeals to the
supreme court.

• January 1991: Michigan
Supreme Court places the case
m suspenSion, pendlOg the out-
come 01 a compamon tieaOlee

case FItzgerald schools obJtx:t
on the baSIS that the rullOg on
the Issues on appeal m the
other case would not resolve
the Issues on appeal In the
other case. Supreme Court
rejects the argument and per-
sists III its deciSIOnto keep the
first case m suspenSIOn, pend-
Illg the outcome of the other
case

• September 1992 Michigan
Supreme Court Issues a ruhng
III the second case, reaffirmmg
ItS December 1985 holdmg rel-
ative to the state's COnstItu-
tIOnal fundmg obligatIOn Ihat

IS, the court ruled that the
state IXlustprOVideeach school
dIstrIct for every year subse-
quent to the 78-79 the propor-
tIOn of fundlOg supplied
statewIde In 78-79 for each
area of mandated services

• October 1992 Fitzgerald
school district and the state,
through the attorney general,
request that the first case now
be consIdered by the MIchIgan
Supreme Court, since the rul-
109 on the stx:ond case was not
dIspOSItive on the Issues on
appeal 10 the first case

• lJeCemO€rHi\:t~ MichIgan

Supreme Court remand the
case to the appeals court for
rIght of the Spptember 1992
ruhng 10 the second case

In June 1995, 81 of the 84
dlstncts voted to reject the
state's settlement olTer of $45
mlllIon, to be dIVided among
the plamtllT dlstncts The
rem,umng three voted to
accept the olTer

The majorIty of the distriCts
rejected the state's offer
because they felt they were
underfunded by more than $45
million - and sugge>.tedIt was
lnort: i!KC $.:ivv uul1.luu

•
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Planned Parenthood Holiday Mart to be Oct. 18-20

Site Runs October 10

turns," she s81d
Funds raised during the Holiday

Mart WIllhelp pay for the dolls,
which can cost upward of $500,
Henry s81d.

Members of the 1996 Holiday Mart
committee are Lynn Parks, Susan
Starr, Ann Hudson, Beth WhItney,
Nancy Smith, Helen McKrught,
Happy Rands, Debbie Shumaker and
Carole T1bbltts.

The honorary chairpersons are Mr.
and Mrs William C. Rands III and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klem

The preview party begins at 5'30
and goes until 9 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 17. The cost of tlus event is $40
a person, and features hors d'oeuvres
from Chianti Villa Lago, Europa
Market, The Silver Spoon and Tom's
Oyster Bar.

The Holiday Mart runs from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Fnday, Oct 18;
from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 19; and from noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct. 20. Admission IS $5

For reservations or more informa-
tion about the preview party, call
(313) 884-7624. For information
about Planned Parenthood and the
1996 Holiday Mart, call (810) 758-
4701.

JUST ARRIVED!

i;J0ntains! Birdbaths!
_ Statuary!
• by 11~II~i

T ALL20%I Entire Stock
1/2 OFF Selected Birdbaths NOW $29.9

3 or
$15.00

SmIth said
"It was hard," SteIman said ''The

baby woke up and cried at least four
tImes each night for about a half
hour I lo"t d lot. of "l~p.

"It was really annoymg John and
I co-parented on Friday mght, but we
had to stay home Durmg the day I
took mme everywhere It cned w}uJ.e
I was m KInko's, wtule I was In the
hbrary, whlle I was in class on
Monday

"I'm glad I did It I'm not gomg to
have kids until I know what I want
to do With my life Itwas good expe-
rIence for a chlld care class."

Henry Will receive addItIOnal dolls
from Planned
Parenthood to use in her
classes

"For now, it ISa volun-
tary part of the class,
but most of the students
want to do this," Henry
said.

Henry plans to have
16 ''Baby Think It Over"
dolls loaned by Planned
Parenthood for her
classes thIS November.

''That way, all of the
students will have
access to the dolls with-
m a week's time, mstead
of each student takmg

Homegrown Quality

Our Entire Stock 0
Trees & Shrubs

Take 20% OFF
Additional Savings On Selected Items

Celebrate
The Wonders __
Of Fall At Our...

Haunted Greenhouse Pony Rides
Horse-Dravvn Hayrides Cider & Donuts
Stravv Maze Hot Dogs 8' Popcorn
Children's Fun House Fresh Apples

And much, much morel JI
Colorful

Fall Mums.

Every Weekend in October
Noon to 6 p.m.

• Big Plants
• Many Colors

Regular Prrce
$599

Mix -N-
Match

47625 Romeo Plank Road Between 21 & 22 Mile Road. Macomb Minute, from LakeSIde Mall

u6 ~~'$ Hours-~:d 9t08Daily~t;Tn ~ 10 to 6 Sunday

NURSERY.Z. 8101286.3655

Photos by Ibchard Kay

turmng the responSibility over to
someone else."

The dolls are also programmed to
let the Instructor know how often the
doll has cncd, for ho\\ long, and
whether the doll has been abused or
neglected

"A student just can't leave the doll
m a closet overmght," Henry s81d "I
wlll be able to tell If that has hap-
pened "

The students must have their par-
ents' permission in order to brmg one
of the dolls home.

''Teenagers who have babies usual-
ly hve at home and their parents
share many of the responslblhtIes,"

from~M~
(a) Hi-backed s\vivel rocker
stocked in two colors, Ivory
and Mauve reg $699
or
(b)Tufted SWIvelrocker
stocked m two colors,
Ivory and Sage Green
reg $699

available mother fabrzcs
for ~peclQl order

• FREE immediate delivery

• FREE in home set-up

• FREE one year service

• Convenient financing
available

onv DAILY 10 9& SWIDA Y 12530
BLOOMtiELD HILLS - opcn !II 6qm W,d ThKa,f, Sill

TROY 977 E FOURTEEN MILE ROAD 5853300
JILl"." o[O.ltumd lion
BI 00\1F1FLD HILLS 4110 TEl EGRAPH 6420070
On '"'~" (0"" o[LoO/llAlt, & Trl'nroph
:-;0\ I 43606 W OAK DRIVE 3490044
Across!rom TwrhrOaJu "',fall

Great savings and selection on
all quality chairs on sale now!

Over" The computer-programmed
doll, whIch cries at random mtervals
day or mght, ISdeSigned to teach
teens and young adults what it IS
really hke to care for an infant

Phyllis Henry, who teaches parent-
Ing and chlld development classes at
North and South rugh schools, WIll
be usmg "Baby ThInk It Over" dolls
in her course. Th prepare, she select-
ed two students from South HIgh
School as a trIal. Shelly SteIman and
John RIley, each took a ''Baby Think
It Over" doll home for a weekend.

''They were so enthUSIastIc," Henry
said. ''They took the dolls home the
weekend before Homecommg. They
really had to dIsrupt
their lives to do thiS."

The only way to stop
the "baby" from cryIng IS
to hold a key 10 Its back

SheDy Steiman aDd John
Rlley care for the "Baby
Think It Over" dolls. The
two South High School
seniors were each respoosi-
ble for a "baby" over a
weekend period last month.

for anywhere from 10 to Members of the 1996 Hol-
35 mmutes, about the Iday Mart committee are
time It can take to feed, (standing, from left) Lynn
change or qUlet a new- Parks aDd Susan Starr aDd
born. (seated, from left) Ann HUd-

''The students have the son, Beth Whitney, NaDcy
key around their wnsts Smith. Helen McKnight,
so that they are the ones Happy Rands. Debbie Shu-
who must stop the baby maker aDd carole Tibbitts.
from crying," Henry s81d.
"It prevents them from

Sin" 192'
The bestjust got better'"

SPECIAL PURCHAS:E

Your Choice of Chairs

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

SpecIalty shop owners from
Cahforma to Massachusetts WIllcon-
ver~e on the Grosse Pointe WAr
MemorIal next week as part of the
1996 HolIday Mart to benefit
Planned Parenthood of Southeast
MIchigan

"WebrIng 10 more than 30 stores
- such as toy stores and clothmg
stores - and set them up allover
the War Memorial," said Hohday
Mart pubhclty chaIrperson Myrna
SmIth "The preVIew party is
Thursday, Oct 17, and the Hohday
Mart runs from Oct 18 to 20."

Grosse Pomte busmesses, such as
Accents, LIttle Cottage DeSIgns and
Mary Beth DeSIgns, are also partlci-
patmg in the Hobday Mart.

Fourteen percent of the sales from

the event will benefit Planned
Parenthood, a non-profit orgaruza-
tion whose goal IS to encourage fami-
ly planning educatIOn. Its programs
include pre-natal care and work-
shops on AIDS, child development,
parentIng and preventIon of child
sexual abuse.

A new part of Planned
Parenthood's educatIonal programs
features a doll called ''Baby Thmk It

-- -~-
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c0ukt fWW and
you't£Cc,~
fOl you t wlnU.u

tna

Wa'U1Z£.l ~

The groom \ brothel, MIchael
Budllak of LlvoOla, wa;" the
best man

Groomsmen were Joe Flrek
of Farmmgton HIlls, Greg Yon
of LlvoOla, Scott Apkanan of
Blrmmgham and Vlllce
Defehce of WaterfOl d Ushers
were the brIde's brothers,
Matthew and DaVId Beal

Thl' mother of the bnde wore
a peach-colored dresb WIth a
brocade jaLket and a corsage of
whIte sweethedrt roses

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue chIlTon dress and an
orchId corsage

SCrIpture readers were the
brIde's father, Paul Beal, and
the groom's father, James
Budlwk. The solOIst was
Susan HopkIns The organISt
was Robert MoncrIef

The brIde earned a bache-
lor's degree III economIcs from
the UOlverslty of MIchIgan
She IS a customer servIce rep-
resentatIve WIth Ford Motor
Co

The groom earned 8 bache-
lor's degree III busllless admm-
stratlOn. He owns a home
development company.

The newlyweds traveled to
Scottsdale, AriZ. They hve m
Sylvan Lake.

Jh~ shops of

Walt4'n.I'iC2rc~

~
~~ft.cub.~

fot
~/nin;) 1997
cSpott cS~r.ai.a

!Bku -cStu,k - cSk.w
~&cS",l4ku

cSu.a6thW.20
.::Mw:J ani PUd,;

9h.uuday, cDal:aCc,'t 10
~, cDetoCc,'t 11

STIJ1"TGART PNllS NEW YORK MlANO

16828 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI

884-1330

HOURS
Dally 10-6

Thurs 111700, sat 1115 30

marrIed Jame" Edwdrd
Hudll'lk, ;"on of Jame" and
Deanna BudZlak of Trenton, on
Apnl 13, 1996, at Grosse
POlllte MemOrIal Church

'1he Rev R MIchael Foley
OfficlUted at the 5 p m Cl'remo
ny, whIch was followed by a
recpptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War MemorIal

The bnde wore a whIte sIlk
"ho.lntung dre,:,,, decordted With
GUipure lace around the sweet-
heart neckhne, the elbow-
length lace sleeves and the
hem Her fingertIp vell was
neld by a braIded headpIece
She carrIed a mIxed bouquet of
roses, tulIps, hhes and IVY.

The matron of honor was
Juhe Sander of White Lake

BrIdesmaIds were Rebecca
DaVIS of Dayton, OhIO, Bobble
BudZlak of Llvoma, JaOlce
Stacy of Crystal Falb, and
Judy Fuek of Farmmgton
HIlls JunIOr bridesmaid was
Rachel Hopkmb of Conover,
OhIO

The flowerglrl was Sarah
Budzlak of LIvonia

Attendants wore hunter
green Imen sheaths WIth
square necks and sleeves
trImmed WIth lace. They car-
ned mIXed bouquets of stargaz-
er hiles and alstromana.

Oc ober.

celebra~SICFest
International.HarmonyWilhMuSIC,Dance

and Festive Food
Sunday, Oct. 20, 1996
1 - 4 p.m.

The mother of the groom
wore a beige "\flIt WIth pearl
tnm and earned multi-colored
rose" and Gerbera do.ll,>les

Andrew And('r~on wa" thl
PIUlIIbt Rt'dder" '" erp Studrt
Goldberg dnd Ruth LlIlg~

'I he bndl' l'drned ,I md~ter of
sCient l' dl'gll'e from E,htern
Mllhlgdll l 'nlvelsltv She IS a

Third Annual

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Kathleen Hancock Beal,
daughter of Paul and Wendy
Beal of Grosse Pomte Woods,

psycholOgIst
The groom graduated from

Wayne State UmversIty He is
a medIcal doctor

The couple traveled to MaUl,
Hawall They lIve in Brighton

Beal-
Budziak

PuttlP Anne Schumacher of
RovalOak

Flowerglrls were LIly
Klrkpatnck of Ann Arbor and
Kaye Eastman of Grand
Rapldb

Attendants wore fuchSIa,
poppy red, green, yellow, pur-
ple, peach and pmk dresses
With full long "klrt"

The be"t man was John
Lmb'b of Ann Arbor

Groom"men were KevlD
Batterbee of WlllI<lmston, the
brIde'" sons, Rand, Robert and
Gregory Esmer, <Ill of Ann
Arhpr, "'.,.d ~~C' b7v..);a.~'0 ~un.;:"
Jacob and Ell Hoerler of
Gros;"e Pomtl' Pdrk

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen
Dwight Hoeder

The mother of the bride wore
a pink lace tea-length dress
and carried multI-colored roses
and Gerbera daISIes.

Eastlnan-
Hoerler

PUlllte
'1he bagpIper wab Kenneth

M..llPetne
'I Le bnde grdduated from

N lropd In,,tltute WIth d bdche
hJl 01 drh dLbrree III ddllce ther-
ap\ She I" program dIrector for
K\:-.iF [ommuOlty IddlO In
1\10111<1

'J he [:Tuom attendLd the
UIlI\ pr"ltv of Coloradu HE' I" a
LOlltr..lct()~bUlldE'r

1 Ill' LOUplE'honeymooned 10
Mlllllgdn rhey lIve III P..loma

Suzanne Kathleen Eastman,
d,lUghter of Douglas and Betty
Eastman of Wheeler, marrIed
Dr Stephen DWIght Hoerler of
Grosse Pomte Park, son of
Walter and JoeAnn Hoerler of
Colorado, on July 20, 1996, at
Langs Lodge III Ann Arbor.

H H Prem Pranama offiCI-
ated at the 4 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn on an Island overlookmg
the Huron RIver

The bnde wore a traditional
gown that featured a sweet-
heart necklme, a pearl and lace
bodIce and a full skIrt She
wore a fingertIp veIl and car-
rIed a bouquet of whIte roses,
hhes and stephanotIs

The matron of honor was
Jane Doan of Hemlock, the
brIde's SIster

BridesmaIds were the bride's
SIster, Cmdy Ward of Wheeler,
KatIe KIrkpatrIck and Ruth
Langs, both of Ann Arbor; and

9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Noon - 5:00 p.m.

at the
(grosse lJointc War cf$Iclu.oriaI

32 Lake Shore Road

Friday, October 18
Saturday, October 19
Sunday, October 20

GENtR \LAJ>I\J1SSIO"" $'; OO/DOOR
Pdtron PrC\lC\\ Party on lhur,d,l), October 17 from

'; 10 to 9 no pin. S fO UO per pcr<;on

~~op t4e spetialtll stores from
~40e1tix to ~efu lark at t4e

199.6 ~nlinat! ~art
30 unique shops from across the U.S.

on

Irene Gracey, left, president of the Grosse Pointe
Lawyers Auxiliary, and Christy Rickel, hostess of

tbe GPLAluncheon meeting, recently honored
Dorothea Vermuelen on her 90th birtbday. Ver-

muelen is a founding member of tbe auxiliary and
has remained active with the organization for 36

years.

Lampe-
Zimlnerle

Katherme Estell" Lampe,
d<lughtl'r of the R'v WJ111rd
and Anne Ldlllpe of Gr<h"e
POInte Wood", married 1\1]( hal'l
John Zlmmerlt' of P,1O1lI ,I

Cola, "on of Mr <lnd MI ~
Jdnws Zlmn'trle of Crawford
Cola, on JUlW ~J, 1~96, 111 II
CeltIc tradltlOn,,1 \\ eddlng <It
the home of the bnde

----~
'\J.

Honored

Mr.and Mrs. Michael John
Zimmerle

The brIde wore a forest green
velvet medIeval-style gown and
carned daISIes.

The matron of honor was
Elliot Jackson of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

The best man was Ted
Moruak of the CIty of Grosse

111 j I

+
American Red Cross

"'f1l1thl ••,tl'rn
\J,rllIl!.ln ( h'lflll'r

for lI1form.ltJon call PI I0) 7'iR-4701

\ hcncfIl '1I1LC ] \I'i, tor P ,llIncd P Ircnthood "
rlll WilIlY fduC,IlIOI1 ,1l1d F<lm]h PI,lnnIng Progr,lJl1'

~ ,1IIJ\ luldw. jiOf''lIl ""tmm andrrtl~1 III (hild\(w(Jl(Jhu'i~

Take a
Red Cross CPR class

because
Help Can't Wait

1-800-552-5466

Show time ISat 1 p m sharp with
the last performance at 3 p.m.
Stay for one performance or all
five, With new shows every
half hour

Featured groups include:

• .Jumpln' jlm Dandles
• Elan, A Broadway ReView
• Renaissance Dance Co of

DetrOit With A Reasonable
FaCSimile

• Die Rhmelanders
• Pleasant Moments Vintage

Dancers

Plus - Tour our facility EnlOY
complimentary refreshments

RSVPtoday for this free event!
Seating is limited

Ca" (313) 343-8971

Sl John-Bon 5ecours senior Community

A CIrcle of fflends a spectrum of care

~

eON SECOLJRS
,UA,ITri( ~RF
SYSTEM Ir-,C

18300 East Warren Ave • DetrOit, Mlch 48224

,



• Pnvate homes
• HospItal or nursmg homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part-!Ime covcrage
• Bonded anJ Insured
• RN supcTVlSed

ners sohclt pledges In the
''Run for MS" program.

All runners collectIng
pledges for MS WIllget special
recogmzlton and a ''Run for
MS" T-shirt. Those who collect
more than $75 are elIgIble for
pnzes.

For Infonnation about regis-
tenng, sponsonng runners or
volunteenng, call the MS
8ocJ.ety at (800) 247-7382

- Marg!e Rems Smith

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
11O~J \lack (Corntr of \lack & Rosr~~l. Grosst Pte. Woods

882-111 0 'hh~, \(lnh .., \ ,'m,," R,',,, ..,'11 \.\ q \1,k Rd
LulU" O\'n~'~I.)p,1nf\'r,ll~'ll '111.1']llfl\

1\'1-1:I f).f). Tl1ur\. I f)-X. Sat. I O-.~
I.arf!cr locatioll to hetter ~('rvc you

7771S de/n,me !ow !()/d hroo(h and
earnllp. 'ie! /'i 1I1'1)/l'edIJr the (/1/C/eJl!

(/11 (~rpa/)()J.!c)/dlllg Come see Oil r
Onp,mJll (.ol!eUu!Jl !odCl),

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS*NURSiNGUN~!~~
(810) 263-0580 I Serving tl<. G.",,,,, Pomle • 'd e••tem_________ , Suburbs since 1980

'----------------------,
Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Jewelry sale
The Gold it SterllDg SUverJewelry Sale, presented

by the Gift Shop Guild of the Cottage Hospital Auxil-
iary, will be held from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
17, in the lobby of Henry Ford Cottage Hospital.

Proceeds from the sale and a rafDe will benefit the
hospital and its health care services in the commu-
nity. Rame tickets are $1 each or 12 for $10. The
drawing will be at 3 p.m. and prizes include $500
cuh, a 14K gold diamond cockta1I ring and a moun-
tam. bike as weDas gift certificates for restaurants,
theater tickets, flowers, wiDeand home accessories.

Shown with the mountain bike which will be third
prize, are, from left: Florine Flynn, chairman of the
fundralser; Ruth Schueler; Joyce Jipson; and Del
Jennings. Not shown is Darlene Towle.

Marathon: The 19th annu-
al Detroit Free PresslMazda
InternatIOnal Marathon will
be held on Sunday, Oct. 20,
and orgamzers expect about
2,000 runners, wheelers and
race walkers to accept the
challenge of the 26.2-mlle
course.

The NatIOnal Multiple
Sclerosis Society has been a
beneficiary of the marathon
for the last 14 years, as run-

and treatment of brain
tumors, stroke, epllepsy, head
injury and spmal dIsorders

"Shoot for a Cure" will begin
at 6 p.m., before the opening
preseason game between the
DetrOIt Pistons and the Los
Angeles Clippers.

Former Grosse Pomter Neal
Shine, retired publisher of the
DetrOIt Free Press, will be
honored at half time for his
years of commuruty service;
and Dr. Clarence Livingood
of the CIty of Grosse POInte
will be recognized for his
resilience after spmal surgery.

The VIP package, whIch is
$150, includes a pregame buf-
fet and silent auction; lower
level VIP suite seating; and a
post-game reception that
includes a live auction and
appearances by the Detroit
Pistons at the Palace Club.

For Information, call (313)
876-9234.

Grosse Pointe Woods Bloomfield Hills
19599 Mack Ave. Bloomfield Center

btw. Moross & Vemler 79 W Long LakeRd
882.9711 (810)647-1166

West Bloomfipld
6900 Orchard Lake Rd
Beaumont Medical Bldg

SUite307 855 1122

Grosse Pointers Joe and Angela Weaver attended the
annual Mental Illness Research Association (MIRA)
fundraiser in September. The benefit raised funds for
brain research.
Rochester. The antIque show
will be Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 9-10

Tickets to the preVIew are
$60 and may be ordered m
advance by calling (800) 896-
MIRA. TIckets will be $70
after Tuesday, Nov 5, and on
the day of the event.

Antique show hours are 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday; 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Tickets
to the show are $6 and are
good for both days

882-9711

Eye
Examinations

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assessment

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
Appointments Available

Iaa
wOIOos

Optical Studios

Shoot for a Cure: Three
Grosse Pointers will take part
in the fourth annual Henry
Ford HospItal and Detroit
Pistons "Shoot for a Cure"
event, which will take place on
Friday, Oct. 11, at the Palace
of Auburn Hills.

Proceeds from the event will
go to the Henry Ford Hospital
Will Rob!DsonNeurosurgery
Fund, whIch supports research

Excended unnII0-19.96

19571 Mack Avcnllc • Grmsc Pomtc Woods
(11) 881-6922

Now Available by Appointment
Gallery & In ..home Interior Design Services

for Artwork Consultations & Selections

Detroit Custom Framing
LargestlUnique Selections ..Competitive Prices

CLEARANCE SALE •••

300/0 .700/0 OFF PL~m&dP~~rs

Jim Madaus, Colleen
Burear and Dick Purtan.
with two of hiS daughters, Jill
Purtan Swoish and Jessica
Purtan Harrel.

"Yousang your hearts out
for MIRA and you won our
hearts as well," said Angela
Weaver, referrmg to the
medIa's contnbutlOn to the
successful musIcal evemng

Patrick Elwell, MIRA
founder and presIdent,
reminded the audIence that
their ..uppvrt .,.,a.. h~lpl!}g
fund research on Alzheimer's
disease, autism, depreSSIOn
and schizophrenia

MIRA Will host another
benefit, a preVIew of the
MIchIgan Antique Show and
Sale, from 6:30 to 10 P m
Fnday, Nov 8, In the
Shotwell-Gustafson PaVIlIon
at Oakland Urnversity In

wild" thIs year and add the
Endangered Species stamps to
their collections.

The 32-eent stamps !Delude
the Black-footed ferret, ThIck-
billed parrot, Hawaiian monk
seal, American crocodile,
Ocelot, Schaus swallowt81l but-
terfly, Wyoming toad, Brown
pelican, Califorrna condor, Gila
trout, San FrancIsco garter
snake, Woodland caribou,
Florida panther, Piping plover
and the Florida manatee.

"Using stamps to heIghten
the awareness of endangered
wildbfe is a great way to keep
conservation on the mInds of
the public," s8Id Sydney J.
Butler, executive director of
the American Zoo and
Aquarium AssociatIOn. 'We
encourage people to VIsit their
local zoos, aquariums, or post
offices to learn about these 8DI-
mals."

socIety In 1983, but was reJect-
ed because It was a men-only
organization. Her applIcation
was accepted two years later.

She belongs to the Clan
Forbes and Clan Buchanan
and IS a docent at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House

Other officers who were InItI-
ated at the Sept 9 meeting
were Llam Neery, first VIce
presIdent; John McIntosh, sec-
ond VIce president, and Mary
Jo Krueger, secretary

October 10, 1996
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Mental Illness Research Association holds fundraiser
The Mental Illness Research

Association (MIRA)held its
annual G<JldKey Event In
September to ralse funds for
Its two-fold miSSIon'to
mcrease fundmg for bram
research and to erase the stIg-
ma that blocks funding and
mcentives for people to seek
treatment

''The event raIsed money for
braIn research," saId Grosse
Pomter Joe Weaver, retIred
edItorial dIrector of WJBK-TV,
who With hI" WIfE' Angela,
helped plan the event

More than 600 frIends of
MIRA gathered to enJOyan
evenIng of musIcal presenta-
tIons whIch mcluded the
Johnny Trudell Orchestra,
Barbara Lewis, and a parade
of local medIa personalities
who performed onstage _
Devin Scillian, Rich Fisher,

Art a la Carte fundraiser
Anthony and Darlene Soave of GrOBBePointe

Shores, at the left, recently joined Detroit Mayor
Dennis Archer and his wife Trudy and more than 300
other guests at the 10th annual Art a Ia carte dioDer,
a fuDdraiser for the annual Detroit Festival of Arts.

Endangered species find
sanctuary in post offices

National Stamp CollectIng
Month was kIcked off on
Wednesday, Oct. 2, with the
issue of the Endangered
Species, a pane of stamps
depicting 15 at-risk animals.

"We hope these beautiful
Images will increase awareness
of these at-risk arnmals and
other endangered specIes," said
postmaster general Marvin
Runyon ''These stamps contIn-
ue not only the postal service's
dedIcatIOn to the enVlfonment,
but its dedIcation to promoting
the educational benefits of
stamp collecting to our nation's
youth, as well "

With the theme "Collect &
Protect," NatIonal Stamp
Collectmg Month encourages
people of all ages to get
Involved m one of the world's
most popular hobbies, philate-
ly.

The Postal Semce ISencour-
aging collectors to get "a little

Scottish group installs
first woman president

Florence Michie Stahl
The St Andrew's SocIety of

DetrOIt Installed Its new slate •
of officers on Sept 9, includIng
Its first woman presIdent,
Grosse POInter Florence Michie
Stahl

The St. Andrew's Society of
DetroIt IS a benevolent group
for people m the metropolItan
DetrOit area of ScottIsh her-
Itage Formed In 1849, the SOCI-
ety's goal IS to help those less
fortunate and to promote the
ScottIsh hentage Its motto IS
"RelIeve the Distressed "

Stahl was born on the Isle of
Skye, Scotland, and moved to
the metropolItan DetroIt area
In 1929 She was raIsed In
Grosse POInte and attended
college In Massachusetts She
moved back to Grosse POInte,
marned and raised a family

Stahl first apphed to the

0........., _ - - - - -................. ........ .......-...- ...-...... .,...~- .-----.-- ..............-- .,. - --
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Babies

M.tck .It Lochmoor
884-5090

Randv S Boeller. Pastor
Timolh\ A lIolzerland, -\ssl Paslor

Joseph P Fabl), Paslor ementus

Catholic Alumni
Club meets

The Cathohc Alumrn Club of
DetrOIt WIll hold ItS general
meeting at 7:30 pm.
Wednesday, Oct 16, at the
Dearborn CIVIC Center.
Prospective members are wel-
come. Call (313) 881-0625

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

815 & 1045:Lm \\o"hlp 5<I\IC'
9 30 a m SUM", S,hool .l. BIbl, etas""

SmlC IR42
An~ll( un Indt'pcntlcm

A HOt SE OF PR \ YF R FOR At L PEOPLE
me 192~ 30'" of Common Prd}er

SUND\Y
8 '0 am Hol) lommunlOn

10 I' Adull Illhlc <;lUdy
II (~J 11011 ( "",mum In

Church ~und LI '>,hl)(ll md ....ur-cry

THURSDAY
12 I tl P m 1101) ,,,mmumon

"'ann~rI' on Jlorl PIaZll
aI/he Tunnel

free ['orA",!:. ford (Tarag.
f nler al Kood..ard & )'JJerlon
Tile Rev RIChard" Inllalls,

Rector
Kenneth J '''eelman,

Orllan"l and ( "OIrma~ter
313-259-2206

SERVICES

Grosse POlnle
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

"An Open Invitation"
-

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 AM CHURCJiSCHOOl

Rev E A Bray, Pastor

AFFlUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONT! AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Nursery Services Available
dUring Worship

Lay Theological Academy
offers two-part series

MonSIgnor F. Gerald Martin "Faith and the Arts "
Wllllead a course explonng the Martm is pastor of St. Paul
religious poetry of Alfred Lord Cathohc parIsh, a columnist
Tennyson, Robert Browmng, for The Mlcmgan Cathohc, and
Gerard Manly HopkinS and a former English professor at
Matthew Arnold Sacred Heart Semmary in'

The two-part series, titled DetrOIt
"Victorian Secrets," WIllbe pre- Pre-regIstratIOn ISnot neces-
sented from 7 to 9 p.m sary, but appreCiated. Call
Mondays, Oct. 14 and 21, at Janet Schaemer at (313) 885-
the Canfield EducatIOnal 7022 for evening sessIOns; call
Center. Registration fee IS $5 Chnst Church at (313) 885-
for each session 4841 for the momlng series.

Martin wIll conduct the
same course from 11 a.m to
noon Monday mornings, Oct
21 and 28, and Nov. 4 and 11,
m the Undercroft of Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte

The course is part of the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy's
Chnstlanity 2000, 1996-97
theme: "Roots and Wings."
"Victorian Secrets" IS part of a
three-course senes tItled

9 00 a m WorshIp
10 00 a m. The Forum

Dr NandIta Barnabas
on"Genettcs and Cancer

Research"
WorshIp11 00 a m

G1?osse POinte BaptlS't Chu'Y'ch
A ChriJI Cenlered, Caring ClllIrch
Commilted 1o youth and Community

Sunday School - 945 N1
Sunday WOT'~hjp- 1100 1\'1

'11336 Mack Avenue Gl'or~e POinte 'Woodr

Phone (313) 881-3343

m~.GRACE UNITED 51.James Lutheran Church
• ~. CHURCH OF CHRIST 170 McMillan Rd. near Kercheval
" . t-Y Ii; Grosse POinte Farms. 884 0511~, Kercheval at LakelJOlOte

. Grosse Pomte Park 822 3823 10 15 a m WorshIp & Holy Euchanst
Sunday. Worship 10 30 a m 900 a m Chnstlan EducatlOn
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 1030 3 30 for all ages
Wednesday - ALL ARE WELCO\-lE
AmalIng Grace Seniors II 300 Pr'l\.- G

. D1ME JOIN US llUV \ValteGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH ...

886.4301

WORSHIP
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Z¥51 W of 1-94

(I HSS4:203fs
10 30 a m Worship

9 15a m SundaySchool
for all ages

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

"Are Sin, Disease &
Death Real?"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

5 3D pm

ers, partiCIpants also share
hfe.changmg expenences

Hosts for the weekend are
John and Marlene Boll, Allen
and FranCIS Carter, Ted and
Beverly Harris, JIm and
Arlyne Lane, Peter and
Maureen MerCIer, John and
Diane Mllls, John and Suzanne
NIcholson and MIchael and
Naney T1mmls.

"The settmg, the qualIty of
speakers, and the positive
Impact their messages have
had on the lives of those who
have attended are what has
made the Executive Seminar a
success over the years," s81d
MIchael Tlmmls, one of the
group's founders. "It has been
gratlfylng to have seen the
seminar grow It ISa tribute to
everyone mvolved."

The weekend will begm WIth
a Fnday evemng dinner and
extend through a Sunday
mommg breakfast. In addition
to a vanety of presentatlOns,
there WIll be ample free tIme
for partIcIpants to enJoy both
the ambIence and amemtles of
the settmg

Additional information
about the semmar is available
by calhng Susan Graham at
(313) 396-4200, or Joe
GualtJen at (313) 392-1008

4 blo(k~ We')t of Moros,
Sund.ty 1030 a m

Sundav School 1030 am
Wednc~day 7 30 p m

ALLARE WELCOME \.~

I::':: I CHRIST J~}l:,r~
\ V EPISCOPAL .

CHURCH 19950 Mack Ibetween Morass & Vernier)

Saturda)
Hoil Eucnanst
Sunday

b 0Da m Hoil Eurhanst
9 15 a m Hoil Euchanst
1020 a rr idult EducatIOn
lO 20 a m Church &hool
Ill5 a m Mormng Prayer
12 !5pm CvffeeHour
900 a m 1210 pm Sup€msed ~urse!)

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

THE RFV. l'.ANCY A. i\IIK()~KI. preaching
900 1\ 00 \\or'llll1 In ),lnllU,lr,
10 00 (hurl h '>Limo\ for ( hIldrcll c:'( Youlh
R 4'\ 12 I '\ Crl~V roddkr ( .lrc
4 00 r rn (( Ie IIrl/l },r- lonu:rl In <;,lnctuary
7 ,0 d 111 IlUI11(,llll,I1 \kll ,I rllid) Brc.l~la't

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

~

:{ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunnmgdaJe Park
Grosse Pointe \\oods, 8~-4820

Sunda~
800 a m HoI) FuchJJN
10 15 a m Church Slhool
1030 a m Chordl Fu,hJmt

(NC[\ln \\dl1dhkl

Pointer goes to Guatemala on ~mission to mothers'
In a country hke Guatemala, tlllue to practice It long after ImmumzatJon of mfants and mcome women m Cahforma

where the health care system she leaves chJldren In the VIllages There, and MISSISSIPPIShe treasures
consIsts of health worker'l "If you can reach the moth- a four-wheel dnve vehIcle IS a her one-on-one experIence WIth
making personal VISitS to ers," she saJd, "then you can necessIty, but even that wl1l women Brlngmg new, healthy
patients who live In villdges redch the family TradItionally, only be able to take her so far life mto the world and teaching
maccesslble by car, the addl- women have waIted to sc{ a The rest of the travel WIllbe on valuable nurtunng skIlls to
tlOnal pair of caring, slulled health care profeSSIOnal only foot to these remote areas to mothers are a source of speCial
hands of a health care profes- after a problem has ansen I assess health care needs JOYto her a" a womdn rehglOus
slOnalls Indeed cause for JOY want to encourage women to Headquarters for Benkert "Mdny people thmk a voca-

JudIth Benkert, a member of practice good prenatal care and will be Santa 'lbmas La Umon tlOn IS restnctlve," Benkert
the Adnan Domllllcan rehglOUS then pass that value along to where "he Will work With SIS- saId "It's qUIte the contrary I
congregation, has been granted their children, who In turn ters of the Blessed Vlrgm Mary have the freedom to go to
one year's sabbatical to mllll,,- pass It along to theIrs" (of Dubuque, Iowa) who stafT Guatemdla because of my voca-
ter In the reglOn of Partial fundmg of her sab- the "Climca Maxena" In the tlon db an Adnan Domlmcan
Suchltepequez III Guatemala batlcal was prOVIdedby Seton regIOn of Suchltepequez It's 1Jberatmg to be able to
A certIfied nurse and mIdWIfe, Institute of International Her Spamsh slolls WIllbe an respond to !>uchbaSICneeds as
B<?nI.t!rt l<?ft labt AUgUbL lU Development One 01 her pro- asset Imtlally, she WIll need prenatal care, and dehvermg
serve the nation's mdlgenous Jects IS to make a VIdeom the others to translate to and from babIes Also, I m eXCItedto be
populatIOn. She hopes that Mayan dialect of QUIche to QUIche, which she say" has a exposed to a whole ne~, culture
through her efTorts mothers explain the baSICSof prenatal tonal quahty slmllM to the whIle sharmg my own
will understand the Impor- and mfant care The other pro- Chmese language Born m Grosse Pomte Farms
tance of prenatal care and can- Ject IS to ImtJate a program of Benkert has extensIve edu- to Robert and Eleanor Benkert,

catlOn, certIficatIOn and experl- now deceased, Benkert entered
ences to brmg With her to the the AdrIan Dommlcan
Mayan commumtles through- Congregatlon after graduatmg
out Guatemala. She IS a regls- from St Paul Cathohc HIgh
tered nurse receIVed certlfica- School m 1961 Her chOIce of
tlon as a ~urse-midwlfe from th18 congregation was based in
the AmerICan College of Nurse- part on her experience WIth the
MIdWIves,was fully hcensed In Domlmcan Sisters who taught
CalJforrua m 1982, and most at St Paul. She made her pro-
recently receIved certIfication fesslon as a rehglous In 1966.
as a famlly nurse practitIOner She has promIsed to wnte

For the past 15 years, regularly to the people of St.
Benkert has worked WIth low- Paul, sharing her expenences.

Executive Seminar slates
fall weekend in St. Clair

Grosse Pomte UmtaT/an
Church r

"Take A Chance" ~
Rev. Carol Huston, guest preacher ...............
1030a m Service& ChurchSchool

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John CorradoMinister
First English Ev, Lutheran Church

Vernier Rd at Wedge~ood Dr
Grosle POinle \Voods

b845040
8 30 & II 00 d m Worship
945 a m SunJa} School

Dr Waller A Schmidt Pa~lOr
ReI Barton L Beebe ASSOCiate PaslOr

5t .. Paul Ev. Lutheran
f( 881.6670

~;:;::> 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

lr 900 & 11 15 a m Worship
~ 10 10 a m Education For All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms Pastor

The Executive Semmar, an
annual fall weekend event
orgamzed by a group of local
bUSiness and profeSSIOnallead-
ers and theIr wives, will cele-
brate Its 12th anniversary
when more than 125 partiCI-
pants gather Oct 18-20, at the
St. CI8ll' Inn in St. CI81r.

This year's featured speaker
will be RIchard Foth, college
president, Bible teacher,
writer, and former talk show
host on the weekly radio broad-
cast "Wake Up and Live."

Foth has traveled the world
to speak at conferences, mar-
riage retreats and college cam-
puses After his 14-year tenure
as preSIdent of Bethany
College in California, Foth
moved to Washmgton, DC,
where he IS currently workmg
WIth congressIOnal and dIplo-
matic leaders on national and
international reconCIlIatIOn
efTorts.

Organized in 1984, the
Executive SemInar's purpose IS
to provide an opporturnty for
couples and singles to take
time out m a relaxed setting
and examme how to apply
thell' faith m meetmg the d81ly
pressures of life.

In addItion to hostmg
natIonally recogrnzed speak-

A Frlendl) Church for All Agc'
211 Moros' Rd.

Grosse Poinle Farms
886-2363

900& II J5am \\or~hrp
1015 a m Sunda) Sc~ool

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN \1INI\iTR" m
and LOGOS Congregation ~

16 Lake~hore I)m e,(,ro,~e POInte farm' 882.5330
A "T~ PII~' '11""T1H and I 0(,0" (onl:rel:atlOn

Paternal grandparents are
Geraldine Victor of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Harold
Victor of Detroit.

Samuel Robert
Blanzy and Brian
Anthony Blanzy

Jenmfer Tewes-Blanzy and
Robert Blanzy of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of twin
boys, Samuel Robert Blanzy
and BrIan Anthony Blanzy,
born Aug. 25, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Anton and
Naney Tewes of Grosse Pomte
Park. Paternal grandparents
are RIchard and Audrey
Blanzy of Dearborn Maternal
great-grandparents are Anton
and Gertrude Tewes of Grosse
POinte Park. Paternal great-
grandmother IS MelVina
Moms of Dearborn

Gabrielle Clarice
Masi

Dr. and Mrs Robert Masl of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter,
Gabnelle Clance Masl, born
Sept. 9, 1996. Maternal grand-
parents are Dr and Mrs
Eudoro Coello of Grosse Pomte
Shores Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs John Masl of
Grosse POinteWoods Maternal
great-grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Don Ruedlsueh of
Mount Clemens

Paternal great-grandfather
IS Pasquale Morga of Mount
Clemens

Briana Danielle
Morell and Gabrielle

Andree Morell
Cathenne and Efren Morell

of Raleigh, N C, are the par-
ents of twm daughters, Bnana
Damelle Morell and Gabnelle
Andree Morell, born Sept 16,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Don and Florence Brown of
Grosse POinte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
E. Morell of Venezuela Great-
grandmother ISMrs Catherine
Sudek of HamIlton, Ontano

Montana Roney
Janssens

Glen Janssens and Michelle
Roney-Janssens of FaIrfax,
Cahf, are the parents of a
daughter, Montana Roney
Janssens, born July 29, 1996
Maternal grandparents are
Robert Roney of Grosse POinte
Shores and the late SheIla
Roney Paternal grandparents
are Chester G Janssens of
Grosse Pomte Woods and the
late Glenda Janssens Great-
grandmother IS MIldred
Janssens of Sterlmg Heights

The Pastor's Corner
The Leningrad Codex
By Roger Skully
President, G P Ministerial ASSOciation

Grosse Pomte Memorial Church wIll host a umque eel.
l'bratlOn on SUndd). Oct 27 The church and Its pastor,
the Rev V Bruce RIgdon, hdve brought about the pubh-
callon of a fdl~lmlle \erSlOn of the Lenmgrad Codex, the
oldest sun 1\ 109 manuscript of the complete Hebrew
BIble

The Gro~s(' Pomte Commumty should be aware of thiS
histone event and the slgmficant role played by RIgdon
and the staff of Grosse POInte Memonal The rest of thIS
artIcle ISquoted from Rtgdon

"Thc cr:g::-: .! Lcn:ngrad CadcA, \\hlCh dates to the
10th century, consists of nearly 1,000 pages and 18
housed at the Saltykov-Shchedm State Pubhc LIbrary In
LemngradlSt Petersburg It ISthe Jewel of the
FlrkoVIch-Antomn collectIOn.A faCSimIleversion of the
Codex was pubhshed In 1971, but most of the margmal
notes In the reproduction process were lost, and it was of
such poor quahty as to be nearly unreadable

"After several years of negotiation m the late 1980s,
the hbrary where the Codex IS housed approved a project
to rephotograph the pages of the Codex The project was
developed by American scholars from a number of msh-
tutlOns.

"The pubhcatlOn of the new faCSimIleedItIOn ISof a
level of qualIty and integTJty commensurate with ItS
prIde of place among Blbhcal manuscripts It constitutes
a major addItIon to the stock of authontatlve Blbhcal
source hterature avaIlable to scholars, synagogues,
churches, hbranes, and the general publlc.

"PrJ.or to the eIghth and mnth century, C E , written
texts of the Hebrew BIble - the SurVIVIngproducts of
rehglOus scribes - were a skeleton of letters contammg
neither vowel nor accent, not canhllation marks.

"Concerns regarding SurVIValof the knowledge needed
to read, pronounce, chant and understand the BIble led
to the development of the vowel and other marks, which
are now a common part of the Hebrew text of the Bible.
These marks, or POints, were developed between the sev-
enth and runth centuries by a group known as the
Masoretes, who then began to add these markings to
texts of portIOns of the BIble.

''In additIon to the placement of vowels and other
markings, the Masoretic scholars added marginal anno-
tatIOns hterally - on the margins of each page - wmch
serve as an Index and cross-reference for the linguistic
features of the Bible Fully pointed texts, contaming
both the markmgs and margmal notes, are referred to as
Codex editIOns

"The first known Codex of the complete Hebrew Bible
dates to the year 1009 C E. and ISbelieved to have been
the work ofAaron Ben Asher, a leader of the school of
Masoretes located in Tlbenas Known as the Aleppo
Codex, It eXIStstoday only In fire-damaged and fragmen-
tary form, WIth most of its 'lbrah and many other impor-
tant portIons no longer extant

"The Tlberlan school produced another complete Codex
modeled after (soIJle say COpIedfrom) the Aleppo, and 18
now known as the Lemngrad Codex"

ServIces of dedicatIOn and a dinner will follow the
event at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club Professor James
A. Sanders, an mternatlOnally recognized authority on
the Dead Sea Scrolls, Wllibe the featured speaker.

Further informatIon and tickets for the dinner may be
obtamed by contactmg Grosse Pornte Memorial Church.

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
.. .... ~ The Investment that
.' .~-~ _ lets If011 cOlin t YOllr

/ / ,\1Jr,' '" ",-,::I~) "" ehrckens before

~

".~'r\
}\ ' , Orey Iratell.

~.LjJ,.
1-800-4-US-BOND

Marie Elizabeth
Victor

Mary Beth and Matthew
Victor of 8t Clair Shores are
the parE-nts of a daughter,
Marie Elizabeth VIctor, born
Aug 25, 1996 Maternal grand-
parents are Marge and Jack
Walsh of Grosse Pomte Woods

------....,~ ----- - __ _ '_1!
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Kip James Krause and
Andrea Susan Evanski

dnnounwd the engagement of
theIr ddughter, Andrea SUban
Evan"kl, lo Kip ,JJme" Krause
"on of Dorothy Kraube of
SdgUldw A MdY weddmg 1'-,

pl'lllned

I':Vdll"kl grddudted flOllI
Mldllgdn Stdte Unlver"lty
With d bdlhelor of drh degree,
dnd from the Unlver'olty 01
DetrOit With d law dpgree She
1'0 lhw! d"bl'otant pro"elutor for
Montldlm County

Krause earned a bachelor of
sCience degree from Lake
Supenor State Umverslty

Allyson Michelle Swope
and William Squire

Turner

Mr" Wtllldlll 'luflH'r of (lro""e
!'oJIlt , Fdlill" \ .111,](' WI riding
I" pl<lllll' rI

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pi! ld i..,IIClll\ rl'dUCf<;.l!lel'llflfrlU otsffilm&hot\\ale
nd 11}r" 1nd \\ood ('n( lo"urE.... 1rl puo h(,t conduclors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures ...

• ()lIl r uunh ~ 1) 01 <:>It.'t'1 \\Ilh bJ~(d lnJ'T1d tin <:>h In

ell( (r II (olor
• ~ll ~ drlpt..':l \~JH 1..\ (t I ng driln
• I II III out InlO 1\ t" o() narsco FREE Product Brochure

Manufactunng Co" Inc. FREE On ,1te ESlrmates Wnte or Phone Toll free

3564 Blue Rock Road, CInCinnatI, OhIO45247 1-800-5437040

Swope I' a bludent at
Ea'itern Mllhlgdn Umver'ilty
dnd I" completmg d degree III

bpeclal eduldtlon
'I\lrner earned d bachelor of

'icwnce degree m finance from
Bradley Um\erslty He work!:>
for 1urner & Co

He IS a chemical proces'i
Frank and Rose Evanslu of engmeer With Fflg:tdalre

Grobse Pomte Farms have

Evanski-
Krause

ale
annual

oj Mr dIlll Mr" Antom!'
M<I""dd of Ll'dllllllh'ton,
01.tdllO, ,llld lh! LlIl .Lund
<,11'lllIdll All Ottobt'r ....eddJllg
I" pLumed

S!Plllldll grddudt<'d [mm
j. dll"hdWP (oJlt'I~(' Illlh d

r11gll (' In !Il' t ,dhlJ g)( .II
Ill'lllI, "1)( h , Il

With Ford Motor Co of
Cdnada

Mourdd gradUated from
Mllhlgdn StdtP Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of sCience
degrE'e III pohtllal "ClCnce HE'
10. generdl manager of beveral
Big Boy restaurants

Swope-
Turner

Mrs Susan Swope of
Eastpomte and Dr Michael
Swope ofSterlmg Heights have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Allyson
Michelle Swope, to Wilham
Squire Turner, son of Mr and

Pnze" Will be dwarded to
tourlldmcnt wmners and plans
for the 1997 season Will be dlb-
cussed

The fall luncheon WIll be
held on Oct 23 at 11 a m at
the L-Bow Room m Warren

James Brian Fox and
Dr. Kathleen Jean Ellis

son of Mr and Mrs Thomd'i E
}<'ox of Park Ridge, III A
December weddlllg IS planned

Elhb graduated from the
Umverslty of DetrOit Mercy's
School of Dentistry She 1'0

practlcmg dentistry m Grosbe
Pomte Farms

Fox graduated from the
Umverblty of IlImols With a
bachelor of bClence degree III

economiCS, and from
Northwestern Umverslty With
a master's degree III busmess
admmlstratlOn He IS a product
manager for Life Fitness

Mr. and Mrs Raymond
Mourad of Grosse Pomte
Shores have announced the
engagement of their son,
Norman Phlhp Mourad, to
Mary Ann Slelman, daughter

Sleiman-
Mourad

Ropp, Sharon Mertz, Susan
Wllhams and Judy Buchanan
Flight B wmners mclude
Betty Loeher, Teresa Clogg,
Norma Stevenson and Gern
Rowan Flight C wmnerb were
Cheryll Nelson, Judy Wagner,
Nancy Bonneau and Mary Jo
Katchmark.

etoher

their daughter, Lisa Ann announced the engdgeml'nt 01
Walke, to John VanOphem of their daughter, Dr KJthle('!l
Lake OrIOn, bon of Mr and Jp,1n Elh", to ,Jdmp" Brlall Fox,
Mrs Remy VanOphem of
Washmgton, and JUdith'"
Staelens of Waterford A June
weddmg IS planned

Walke graduated from thp
Umverslty of Michigan with
degrees III commUnicatIOn"
and French She 1'0 pur"umg a
master's degree III IllternatlOn-
al marketmg and management
from Walbh College She work'>
for the Sandy Corp

VanOphem graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty
With a degree m mechamcal
engineering and from the
DetrOIt College of Law With a
Juns doctor degree He IS a
patent attorney With the law
firm VanOphem, Meehan &
VanOphem

Ellis-Fox

John VanOphem and
Lisa Ann Walke

Mr. and Mrs Samuel A Ellis
of Lakeland, Fla, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, have

Fhght A Winners were Janet

Winners m the August tour-
nament at Sycamore Hl1ls
were: champIOnship flight.
Chee Chee WJ1hams, Nancy
Tadlock, Sue Hoben and Lla
Arnold

......

David and Dorothy Burau of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Deborah
Burau, to DaVld Molczan, son
of Jerry and Vlrgmla Molczan
of Warren. An AprJ! wedding is
planned.

Burau graduated from
Oakland Commumty College
and Macomb Commumty
College She IS a registered
dental hygienist and a hcensed
veretmary techmclan.

Molczan graduated from
Macomb Commumty College
He is an expediter at Tech-Lme
Engineermg.

Burau-
Molczan

Suburban Women Golfers elect new officers for 1997

Walke-
VanOphem

Dr and Mrs Lacey Walke of
Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of

The newly elected officers of
the Suburban Women Golfers
for the 1997 golf season are
preSident, Nanci Brennan, Vlce
president, Jeanme B1.Jchholz
Corr, secretary, Sue Walsh,
recordmg secretary, Fern
Meissner, treasurer, Judi
Hurford

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

250/0 to 500/0 off

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
in the small mall

- ......-.....__ ...- - ... ~... .... ......-...~ ...



Dr Kenneth Hutcheson, a
certified apphed clinical nutri-
tionist and chiropractic physi-
Cian, wlll speak about the
causes and cures for pain,
which include exercise and
nutrition.

Call (313) 881-7677 to make
a reservation.

EDICINE

Free depression screenings
available at Cottage Hospital

DepreSSIOnIS a medl(',ll con- eating and sleepmg, you may
clitIOnand effectl\e trc<ltnwllh be suffermg from chmcal
are available • ~ depreSSIOn It's more than a
That's the' case of the blues The symp-
message the ~ toms last for months, and
Arne r 1 can nothmg can cheer you up.
PsychiatriC The screemngs will take
ASSOCIatIOn place from 7 to 9 a.m and from
and other 4 to 8 pm in the hospital's
men t a I lower level boardrooms No
health orga- appomtment ISnecessary
n I z a t Ion s At 8 a.m.
want to get participants
across to the can attend a
public McPeak special pre-

Henry Ford Cottage sentatJOn by
Hospital wJlI C h a r I e n e
hold a free M c Pea k ,
DepreSSIOn MSN, RN,
Screenmg on CNS m cruld
N a t ion a I and adoles-
DepreSSIOn cent psychi-
S c r e e n I n g atrlc nursmg.
Day ,Dr. Dan
T h u r s day, Guyer, chief Guyer
Oct. 10 of psychiatry at Henry Ford

If you feel Cottage Hospital, will speak at
Adamo sad or empty, noon; anc 'Jr, James D. Adamo

If the pleasure has gone out of WIllbe featured at 6 p.m.
your life, If you have trouble

October 10, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Pain workshop
to be at Woods center

If you are tired of persistent
back and neck pain, then you
might want to attend a free
workshop, "Tired of Pain," at
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Commuruty Center.

The workshop WIll be held
on Thursday, Oct 17, at 7 p m
in the center located next to
city hall, at 20025 Mack Plaza

He will outline the lustory
of the operatIOns and mscuss
the risks, how risks can be
minimized, alternatives to
joint replacement and who
may be canmdates for the
procedures,

"Bon Secours ensures the best of care

for my patients, from infants to adults,

and provides the support J need to

make the best decisions regarding

their health. "

IT'S A REpUTATION WE'VE EARNED: A REpUTATION WE'RE PROUD OF.

J J<)(~

lion "or, ( lr..of "',(hl~n
ftUlrt'U.lr<' ....\ ..'('m Inl

Hip, knee replacement
surgery to be discussed

Nursing scholarships
Three Bon Secours Hospital employees were award-

ed nursing scholarships from the Francys D. Marco
Nursing SCholarship Endowment. A special awards
luncheon wu held ia their honor Aug. 27 at the
Groue Pointe Yacht Club.

From left, are Deborah Schroeder and Donna
Micallef. both of St. Clair Shores, and AmyWebster of
the City of GroSBe Poiate. aU registered nurses who
received cash awards to help pay tuition fees and
expenses as they contiaue their nursing educations.
At the right. is carol Greenberg, nursing vice presi.
dent with the Francy. D. Marco Nursing SCholanlhip.

BON SECOURS
HEAlTHCARE

SYSTEM

An overview of hip and
knee replacement surgery
will be offered from 1 to 3
p.m. Monday, Oct. 14, and
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 21, at the Grosse Pointe
War MemOrial.

The speaker will be Dr. The cost of the lecture is $3
Andrew Shinar, an orthope- a person. For mformation,
mc surgeon. call (313) 881-7511.

Health68

By Allison Boomer
SpecIal Wnter

Bread makJOg has been around for a long time, begInrung
around 10,000 B C after the last Ice age when the Earth
warmed up and grasses and seeds began to grow. The
nomadic hunters of the world discovered that they could
harvest, dry and grmd them to produce a coarse, gritty
flour

The first primitive breads appeared In the eastern
Mediterranean as the people of the Middle East estabhshed
themselves and learned to select and cultivate the wlid
wheat and barley gra"se" that grew around th"m. The
toasted and ground grains were first nuxed WIth water
then kneaded mto a tluck paste or dough resultmg In ~n
unleavened bread wluch became a staple food

The first real farmIng methods were developed around
6,000 B C Along WIth the development of new strams of
wheat, fermented hquids were dJscovered. Tlus was the
beglnnmg of yeast Its inclusion m wheat-flour-based
doughs was found to make bread rise.

It ISthought that the anCient Egyptians, as early as
5,000 B C., knew about and ate leavened bread. By 4,000
B.C most countries in Europe were farming countries and
new types of wheat continued to be developed. Along WIth
the development of wheat came improved methods of grmd-
mg and siftmg the grain to produce a finer flour The first
ov(>nsof Europe, called pot ovens, trapped steam inside
them and made the bread softer. All these advancements
improved the quahty and taste of bread.

By 1,000 B.C., the ancient Greeks had devised the frrst
primltive mills to grind the wheat and barley that was
grown all over the country. At the time, Greek bread was
raised with a leaven made by soakmg millet flour in grape
juice - a fermentation method that is similar to the mod-
ern methods used today.

Later, the Romans mvented a new type of mill wluch
used circular revolvmg millstones. Flour was made finer
than it had ever been before. The frrst bakeries were estab-
hshed and WIth them came greater dIstinctions between
bread for the rich and for the poor. The Roman anstocracy
insIsted upon fme white bread, a preference which spread
throughout the known world and which has persISted until
late mto the 20th century.

Around AD 1000 the groWIng and milling of gram in
Europe had established a pattern that changed very httle
m the next 400 years. Mills were owned by the lords of par-
ticular villages and poor inhabitants were bound to brmg
their own gram to the lord's mll] and pay for the privilege
of having It ground.

Tremendous amounts of bread were consumed by
medieval households, however, few recipes were written
down. Apprentices learned from master bakers and young
girls from their relatives at home.

As towns grew larger, and there were more commercial
bakers, guilds were developed to control the pnce of bread.
In France, bread making was reachIng perfection and the
Corporation des Boulangers was formed to clearly defme
the nghts and duttes of master bakers, apprentIces and
servants.

When Columbus discovered America, Europeans learned
of m81Zeor sweet com from the Indians and, in return,
wheat was taken to the New World. America became the
world's largest grain producer.

The history of bread

The taste of good bread ISwhat w111bring you back again
and agam Bread that has thiS depth of flavor can only be
accomplished by the hands of a skilled baker.

Housewives in Amenca were urged to bake theIr own
bread. However, more bread was bemg made commercially
and the process became increasmgly mecharuzed as the
first kneadIng machmes were mvented m the late 19th cen-
tury.

These new methods could yield uniform, mass produced
bread and large-scale bakenes In many parts of the world
still use a similar process.

'Ibday, handmade artlsan breads of an earlier era are
popular and are bemg made for modern households.
Amencans are dIscovering the satisfaction that comes from
eating a freshly baked loaf of good bread

Along WIthenjoyIng the taste of good bread is the knowl-
edge that bread IS a great benefit to our nutritional health.

Contrary to what many people may belIeve, bread ISnot
fatterung. Compare one slice of bread (70 calones and one
gram of fat) WIth a blueberry muffin (115 calories, four
grams of fat), an English scone (125 calories, seven grams
of fat) or a croissant (235 calories, 12 grams of fat)

Bread also prOVidescomplex carbohydrates wruch are an
important source of energy along with vitamins, mmerals
and fiber.

The nutrition education dIVISionof the United States
Department of Agnculture, which released the new Food
Guide Pyramid, recommends six to 11 servings of breads,
cereals, rice and pasta a day Graphically, the bread group
forms the base of the Food Guide Pyramid which repre-
sents the foundatIOn of a healthy met, not unhke the mets
of our ancestors m wluch bread was the cornerstone

When selectmg bread, let your senses guide you. Bread
should look good as well as taste good. Any baker who pro-
duces a high quahty bread takes pride m the appearance of
his loaf The bread should have a well-developed crust
which wlll not only contnbute to the flavor of the loaf but
WIllkeep the mtenor crumb mOIst

Bread m all Its vanety can be enjoyed any time of the
day, It IS the most versatile of foods Have It toasted WIth
preserves for breakfast, alongside a hearty soup for lunch,
m a basket served WIth dmner, as an appetizer WIth oltves
and cheese or as a late afternoon snack with tea. Bread can
even be eaten as a meal all by Itself.

Alhson Boomer of Grosse Pomte Farms has a mas-
t€r s degree In pubhc health nutrztlOn and IS a reglS-
tered dietitian She has studl€d nutrztlOn geography
and worked as a nutrztlOn epulemlOloglst for the
Way1U' State UnIVerSity School of MediCIne She IS
owner of The Upper Crust, a bread and SpeCialty food
store In Grosse Pomte Farms.

When bread IS cut, It should have a definite aroma, A
good bread WIllsmell lIke the gr8Jns from which It was
made, such as wheat or rye Bread should not smell of
yeast, a yeasty smell Implies that the bread has had too
much yeast added to It and has been rushed. A good baker
uses Just the nght amount of yeast or, better yet, a sour
leaven that requIres time. TIme allows the bread dough to
develop, Itke fine WIne,gJvmg the bread a complex taste
and texture that cannot be rushed

..,........" ...,...._-....---- ..._--
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Lmks to the natIOnal page
Include comprehens.ve mfor-
matIon on breast cancer,
prostate cancer, the Relay For
LIfe and the Great AmerIcan
SmokeOut, wIDch WIll be held
on Thursday, Nov. 21, thISyear
Other mformatlOn Includes
publicatIOns such as 1996
Cancer Facts and Flgur~<; Rnd
matenals from the American
Cancer SocIety's Breast Cancer
Network.

Uses of the web page beyond
mformatlOn dehvery are also
bemg pursued. High on the pn-
onty hst IS the distribution of
products that provide value to
Amencan Cancer Society con-
stituents.

The American Cancer
Society's Michigan diviSIOn
Internet address is
HTTP://WWWMI CANCER.O
RG. For more informatIOn, call
(800) ACS-2345, or call the
regIOnal office at (810) 557-
5353, ext. 112

For more Information or to
preregISter, call Bon Secours
Community Health Education
at (810) 779-7900 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays.

TIRED OF YOUR WRINKLES?
New skin resurfacing laser procedures diminish:

T.Crows Feet • Creases and Furrows T
• Under Eye Wrinkles • Acne Scars

• Lip Lines

And you'U be home the same day. Look and feet better than before.
For more Informalion and a consultation call

Eastside Dermatology
..£,ja di eManz r.Du.Du.,d11b and diHo~<a1£j
18348 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan

(313) 884-3380

Health
where ..

Though MIchIgan IS among
the first of the ACS state
offices, many more WIll follow
Since Its inception In 1995, the
natIOnal page has receIved over
two million mqUlnes, or "hIts ..
Each month brings an addi-
tIOnal 250,000 hIts

User frwndhness was the top
prIorIty throughout the page's
development It IS compatible
WIth most Internet software
currently m use, so VIrtually
anyone can navigate easdy
through the pages.

Among the web site's many
features are a calendar of
events, local office informatIOn,
volunteer opportumtles and
volunteer leaderslup With the
clIck of a mouse, a user can
easily Identify the nearest local
office.

"What's cntlcally Important
here ISthat we've made It easy
for people to find our local
offices if they prefer to phone
or viSIt in person," Morgan
said

Bon Secours sponsors lecture
on promoting healthier lungs

effects of, disease. After the lec-
ture, respiratory therapists
wJll be on hand to administer
free pulmonary function tests

Bon Secours hospital will
sponsor a free lecture on chron-
ic lung diseases and their con-
tributing factors from 7 to 8:30
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, in the
hospital's Connelly
Auditorium

A pulmonologist and respira-
tory therapist will discuss how
to keep your lungs free from, or
mlmmize the debilitating

they don't even need to leave
their homes

"Because we're a natIOnal
orgamzatlOn, our web Site hnks
to our natIOnal office's page to
counterpart chapters mother
states as well as to other can-
cer-related orgaOlzatlOns ThiS
means data, programs and ser-
VIcemformatlOn are available
to anyone, anytime, any-

and more than 140,000 serIOus
InjurIes Head trauma, mclud-
mg suspected shaken baby
syndrome, IS the leadmg cause

A fraternal benefIt socIety
WIthmore than a mJlhon mem-
bers, the IOF Foresters is ded-
icated to helping families
through such programs as free
fingerprmtmg for children,
care for needy hospitalized
kids through the Children's
Miracle Network, and child
abuse prevention programs.

American Cancer SocIety and
trusts us when It comes to pro-
vldmg accurate, up-to-date
cancer information:' said Cal
Morgan, VIce preSident of the
Amencan Cancer SocIety. "This
IS what makes our web site so
excltmg - Amencan Cancer
Society mformatIon IS avail-
able to consumers 24 hours a
day, otlvell daYb It w~k, ltnd

for a while if poSSIble.
• Never shake your baby!
The !OF Foresters will help

sponsor the fIrst national con-
ference on shaken baby syn-
drome Nov. 10-12, In Salt Lake
City The conference will unite
national child abuse experts
and explore the medical, legal
and prevention challenges of
shaken baby syndrome. For
more mformation, call (801)
399-8430.

Child abuse is the No. 1
killer of children under the age
of 4 in America, with estimates
of 2,000 to 5,000 deaths a year

The American Cancer
Society IScurrently the largest
private source of cancer
research dollars In the world
and IS the nation's most credI-
ble source of non-biased, accu-
rate and consistent cancer
mformatlOn

"We have extensive market
research that mdlcates that
the pubhc I" a.....ar;; of the

The IOF Foresters, a frater-
nal benefit society that offers
famlly benefits and supports
chIld abuse prevention and
parent education, suggest the
following tIpS If your baby cries
a lot

• Feed the baby slowly; burp
the baby often.

• Offer the baby a pacifier.
• Hold the baby ag81nst your

chest and walk or rock lum/her.
• Take the baby for a ride in

a stroller or car or put him/her
in a baby swing.

• Take a break. Have some-
one else take care of the baby

ADK
officers

October 10, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Alpha Delta Kappa, an
cducaUoDAl IIOrorlty for
teacbers, beld its sep.
tember meeting at the

bome of Jean Stracban
of GrollSe Pointe Farms.
From left, are Deborah

Leslie,corresponding
secretary; Kathie Von

Scbwarz, president; Lea
Madro. recording secre-

tary; Cbrts Hea, treasur-
er; and Margo Kabl, vice

preaident.

American Cancer Society launches web site
The American Cancer

Society, Mlclugan divISIon, has
launched Its web page on the
Internet As the MIchigan
chapter of the world's largest
voluntary health orgamzatlOn,
and as the nation's premier
orgaruzatlon, the web Site will
serve as a m8Jor vehicle for the
delivery of cancer mformatlOn
to the Amencan publIe

IOF Foresters warn: Don't shake your baby
Shwung a bab~ even one

time, can delay normal devel.
o.pment and result in bram
damage, spmalmJury, retarda-
tion, even death

Shaken baby syndrome is a
medical term used to descnbe
the injunes sustained when
infants are VIolentlyshaken.

Every year thousands of
babies are Injured and some
die from being shaken as part
of a pattern of abuse or simply
because an adult has momen-
tarily succumbed to the frus.
tration of respondmg to a cry-
ingbaby.

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advenising

1313' 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

•
Roxana SChow. M 0

fnJecbon therapy of
VARICOSE VEINS

and unSIghtly
SPIDER VEINS

DR. ANDREA ABESSINIO

ANNOUNCES THE OPENINC OF HER NEW OFFICE
SPECIALIZINC IN OBSTETRICS & CYNECOLOCY

AT

TELEPHONE: (313) 884-8989

For all the places
you have to be.

All the things
you have to do.

Asa woman
your responSibilities

keep you running.
Taking care of yourself

gives you the tools
you need to get

the Job done.

20861 MACK AVENUE, SUITE 5
CROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

20% off Initial
Consultation Fee
with this ad

Minutes from the tunnel.
630 Tecumseh Road Ealt, Suite 103
WIndsor, Ontario 519-256-6839

---------------
Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MIChIgan 48236
Attention' Kim Kozlowski, DISPlay AdvertiSing

Send photo
and$ 10 00 to:Tk 80Jttl0/1996

Please Print

Childs Name (First & Lastl , _

Parents' N<lme (First & lastj, _

Date of Blrth Hosplt<lI Phone _

Visa.d!.MC. #------------ Exp Date _
Signature _

Thank you.. and pleClsereturn no later thCln December 23rd, 1996
December bIrth photos accepted until JClnuary 6, 1997

Grosse POinte News and The Connectron newspapers are planning their
2nd annual special edition featUring the babies of the past year We hope
you (and the little one) Will partiCipate by supplying us With a
photograph of your child lonly 1996 babies, please) for publIcation In
thiS section

ThiS tablOid Will be published In January. 1997 Your childs picture. along
With other 1996 area babies, W/JI be the main attractlonl News and
advertiSing about clothing, feeding, educating and caring for your child
Will also be Included It Will be very informative as well as a
commemorative edition for youl

Please send a cute, clear photo (color or black & White, home or studIO
produced, preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection, 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MichIgan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski, Display AdvertiSing Complete the InFormation
slIp With your childs full name. date of birth and hospital and return It
With your photo Please print your name on the back of the photo so you
can pick It up at our offICe after prrntlng

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 23rd, earlier would aSSIst our production sct,edule {Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6,
1997 J

We look Forward to prodUCing our annual -Baby Edition" and are sure
you want your little one Included A limited number of extra copIes Will
be available for purchase to gIVe to family and friends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection require a $ 10 00 Feeto cover
production costs Please Include a check money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

GrOSS~ Pointe News
l\ CONNECnoN

N I WI' .. , I I ~

-----------------------------

----.,,-----------.f- ..-.---- ...:....I"......------~ .. " • ~ -J'" ~ - ... - -
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McNamara gets blame for Vietnam in book by Hendrickson

N

A

iii

the next two years must
equally be paId attentIOn to
He would grow more darkly
peSSImistic, and he would stay
He would serve up the hard
truth on the mSlde, some-
times, and he would go on
agreemg to and deSIgning fur-
ther escalatIOns, sending more
platoons of the low-echelon
mto the elephant grass "

The numbers-eruncher even-
tually came to the awel>ume
conclUSion that hiS computer
nnnd Just was not able to cope
With or end thIS dreadful, end-
less war LBJ eased him out
as secretary of defense to the
presidential chaIr at the World
Bank. HendrIckson's book con-
tains a shockmg photograph of
McNamara m 1984, already
worn, gaunt, and demoralIzed
by his horrendous blunders m
Vietnam.

Thday, Robert Strange
McNamara, now 80 years old,
is a stooped lonely WIdower
whose children have grown
and left home.

So, he is very much alone
with lus memories, whIch, I
hope, will bedeVIl him to the
end of his lIfe

TKkets can be purchased at Site on tile day of event ~
rain hckets accepted on an allemale day

Corporate outings an be booked
for Weekdays.

For those riddled WIth questJOns call

1-800-449-CORN.
Mercury Drive just 1/4 mile east
of Southfield Fwy. at Ford Road

In Dearborn. Michigan
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Harvestrng A Cure, a metro-Detrolt-based non-profit charitable orgam-
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research and patient care programs
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ly cornered by the press who
demanded answers to thIS
escalatIOn of the war

"Four tImes m two minutes,
McNamara deflected, dissem-
bled, evaded, mIsled Th read a
two-page transcnpt of thIS
Impromptu conference, to
study film chps and audJo-
tapes of It 1.8 to feel m touch
WIth every bright shmmg
decelt about VIetnam It's not
an eftortless or cymcal kInd of
lying - no. There's the stam.
mer, the slurt of eyes. He
keeps telhng lus auditors of
the 'logistical support and
traming and advisory person-
nel' bound for the war."

Further, Hendrickson tells
of McN amara's shaky confi-
dence as the war continues.
"MeN amara's pushing on the
inside for bombing pauses and
for new ways of thinking
about the war m this penod is
something that must be paid
attention to. The pushings
were an act of conscience, I
believe. They demonstrate
moral courage from a shaken
man. But McNamara's subse-
quent reversals and continued
deceptions about the war over

Navigate Your Way Through

The IWORLD'S LARGEST MAZE"
Cut Out of a 6 Acre Com Field

~mN~
Am"""'"

.""""'" lip' 9 G<'I">t<.
RralX\~"'1n<

tlmk" r.am {~Co

THE LINCOLN-MERCURY AMAZING MAIZE MAZE
"FALL HARVEST FUN"
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hIgh beams on what's up
ahead, out beyond the WInd-
shIeld Those are an actiVIst's
numbers Those are the tools
of a ratIOnalist, and If used
well, they can be made not
only to read the future but
even help to fashIOn It, create
It And the power of that idea
mIght candle the world."

In 1965, PreSIdent Johnson
with hIS adVIser McNamara
crol>sed the RubIcon. Nsam-
328, as the document came to
be known, spelled out
Johnson's recent military deci-
sIOns the two additIOnal
MarIne battalIons to Phubai
and Danang; the increase in
lOgIstical forces preparatory to
larger ground deployments;
and the all-Important change
In troop mISSion, from base
security to active combat.
WIth these decisions, LBJ had
CarrIed the United States,
unmistakably, across the line
from adVISOry support to war
in Vietnam" as reported by
Bnan VanDeMark in his "Into
the QuagmIre"

Hendrickson describes how
"in the long-ago just spring of
1965, the Vietnam War trans-
fonned itself: from the nice lit-
tle one-column fIrefight a lot
of folks thought it was going
to be a few years earlier into a
huge Amencanized conflict. In
the beginning the transform-
ing was done covertly. But
some secrets get increasingly
hard to keep. Consider a sta-
tistic: At the end of 1964, right
after Lyndon Johnson was
elected to his fIrSt full term as
president, there were 23,000
AmerIcan military personnel
m South Vietnam; a year later
there were 184,000. Robert
McNamara once said with
emotional if not historical pre-
cIsIon that all the errors in
Vietnam had been comnntted
by the spring of '65; after that,
there seemed no way out."

Dunng an emergency meet-
mg in HawaiI WIth Generals
Maxwell Taylor and WIlham
Westmoreland, Robert Strange
McNamara was embarrassmg-

a welter of comphcatPd rea.
sons, though mostly for the
famIliar reasons of ambitIOn
and pride But know thiS
In hiS wondrously cost.effec.
tlve way he has decIded he
can make the whole thmg
work.. For all hIS brams,
It'S such an IdlOtic Idea a
WIlled and fierce compart-
mentahzatlOn of who you
rE'ally arE' ..

These mner conflicts took a
great toll on lum personally

HendrIckson explainS how
other hves became Involved.
'Who could have saId m the
wmter of 1965 that these
lIves, and others too, would
mtersect - and sometImes lit-
erally - an ex-automaker's
hfe at a kmd of 60s bridge of
San LUIS Hey? That these hves
and hIstOries would find CIr-
cles WIthin CIrcles, make
strange arcs wlthm their arcs?
Wouldn't the probablhty of
that occurring be somethmg to
bet against mathematICally?
Of course It would Just as a
lOgIcal positIVIst and ratIonal
utopIan would have saId it
was mgh on Impossible that
there could ever one day be
stIcking up from the
Waslungton earth a gash of
glossy black marble with the
names of 58,000 Americans on
it."

InCidentally, Bill Prescott's
name IS on that glossy black
marble. I have seen and
touched it myself.

In Harvard, McNamara
came across "such a disarming
idea' numbers for manage-
ment instead of numbers for
audit. Think of it this way.
historical numbers - that is,
bookkeepmg numbers - clari-
fy what's past Those are use-
ful numbers, but they are
essentially reactIve. They are
not mventive or creatIve. They
are the numbers of a finanCIal
statement. What they do IS
impose order on somethmg
that by definition is already
over.

''But numbers for manage-
ment, numbers for forecast,
ah, what they WIll do IS put

NEE ME JARVI MUSIC DIRECTOR

Call (313) 833-3700 tOdayl

at Orchestra Hall
" These fun and educational concerts are

.. ~ geared towards kids 5 to 12 years old.

\'- IThe Symphony and the Sorcerer!
Satu~ay, Oetober12, 1996

landiS & Company Theatre Of MagiC
Magic, musIc and mischlefl

Concert times are 11:30 am and 2.00 pm

By Elizabeth P. Walker
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startlingly candid account of
all the nefarlOus misdirectIon
of the war by those In theIr
safe little pads m the White
House

He examInes McNamara
With a cold, merCiless eye,

exposIng all hiS tricks and
IdJosyncrasles, flushing out hIS
monumental ego to the hght of
day. ThIS IS the fIrst book
about the Vietnam era which
has really struck me, very
forCIbly Indeed, and I am
grateful that Hendrickson had
the courage and moral mtegrl-
ty to dJg out the truth of thIS
calamJty

The author has a wonderful
eye-openmg descnptIon of this
dreadful man, McNamara,
who is largely responsible for
what occurred m Vietnam.

"For there is already In thIS
very attractIve man a deep
and rigid and almost schIzoId
but in any case essentIally
deceItful code of opposites:
OPPOSItebeliefs and senslbuI-
ties and values and ways of
hving in and dealmg WIth the
world But somehow thIS
deceIt IS working, workmg
almost magIcally. Somehow
the figures eater in Babylon
(It'S one of the hallway names
they had for lum at Ford) has
been able to bifurcate hIS hfe
between all the beady-eyed
and hard-dn.vmg things he IS
by day and all the soft-Sided
and warm-hearted tbmgs he
seeks to be by night.

"He has done all this as
neatly and arbitrarily as you
nnght place a garment on the
ground and draw a sword
through It. He has done It for

(313)874-SING
Subscrilw IIOW/0,. as link as $32 Sillgk Ticket.r; $18 - $95

Box Otftee - 104 Loltlr on 1M "'- c."'e< ...... llt Ttek81mas1er 810 645 6666

,
Ruth Burczyk

LakeVieW High School's
Schaubhn Auditorium, 21100
11 Mile In St ClaIr Shores,
and at 2 p m Sunday, Oct 13,
at Roseville JUnior High
Schoo], 16250 Martin In
Rmevllle

"The Living and the Dead:
Uobert McNamara and Five
Lives of a Lost War"

B} Paul Hendrlckson
Knupf 419 pages $30
Before I proceed In revlew-

Illg thl<; merCiless expose of
the Vietnam War, I Wish to
l'xpress, If I can, my naked,
sllPer fury over this uncon-
~clOnable blunder Into an area
III which we had no busmess
.... 1l""r'''IllHg"

Ever smce that dJsaster, I
have had the utmost contempt
for PreSident Lyndon Baines
Johnson. who expanded tlus
ternble venture In Southeast
Asia He dJd thIs under the
Immoral promptlngs of his sec-
retary of defense, Robert
Stran~e McN amara, an aVId
numbers-cruncher With a com-
puter bram

I conSider both men equally
responsible for the needless
slaughter of my youngest
nephew m May 1967 Corporal
WIllard Sherwm Prescott of
Rolhng HIlls, Calif, was a
Manne guardsman statIOned
In the relative safety of Guam.
Young BIll, 20 years old,
requested a transfer to
VIetnam "to see some action"

Unfortunately, he got his
WISh barely 10 days m
VIetnam he was killed by a
sharpshooter Certainly, I do
not blame the Vietnamese sol-
dler, he was merely trying to
protect his own country from
those American mterlopers
who had no business bemg
there

Johnson and McNamara
consIstently hed to the
AmerIcan pubhc They con-
nived and plotted the tortuous
cour~e of a war WIth no seem-
Ing end, therefore, they suc-
ceeded m sendmg thousands
of AmerIcan youth to theIr
deaths for a meaningless
cause Even after the presi-
dent and lus mlmon concluded
they were on the wrong tack,
they neglected to correct theIr
disastrous course

As expected, I found "The
LiVIng and the Dead" wrench-
mgly meamngful Paul
HendrIckson, the author, is a
Journalist who has WrItten a

The first concert of the sea-
son for the Lake St Clair
Symphony Orchestra WIll
headlme George Gershwm's
"Rhapsody m Blue," performed
by Grosse Pomter Ruth
Burczyk.

The concert WIll be at 7 30
p m. Saturday, Oct. 12, at

Pointer offers
Gershwin's
'Rhapsody in
Blue' in concert

AI<;o on the program "The
FlOrida SUite" by Frederick
Dehu<; and "Slaughter on 10th
Av('nue" hy Richard Rodgers

Concert chamnen are Dick
Gohhart llml LIllian Zlnskl An
aftf'rglow IS planned

'1Irk('t<; are $7 50, $5 for
ftelllOT<;Rnd students, $20 for
ramlll('s

For tickets, call (810) 776-
1012 or (810) 775-8138
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Grosse Pointe Arts Council adds two new groups, offers brochure
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or 'Irenna Ruffner dt 1:313)
961-1714 IndlVldualLOnterh
dre $10 In advance, ~12 dt thl'
door

I hope you were able to
attend the League of WO!Dpn
Voters' Candidate" Forum ()( t
9, at the Grosse Pomte Wdr
MemOrial BeIng an Informed
voter IS Important

And the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Chorus IS practK-
ing for Its Chnstmas concert
now Rehearsals are held
every Tuesday at 7 p m In the
choir room at Grosse Pomte
North High School. New memo
bers wJ1l be accepted until
Tuesday, Oct. 15.

Call Donna Sprague for
more mformatlOn at (313) 521-
4488

IH fRor I '" \11'110"
ORUU"IR\

'\a \H I\R\ I ","dUd'"

)()"I' HI(,f1"O'\ "II"
"'''..,10,\'' '"mphoo, '\0 1
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Join the DSO and a wide array of
International guests for the 1996-97 season.

'rid.,. Odnbu IH H'H'pm
".lurd., OClob.., 19 K 1(Jpm
"uod., Oclob" 211 1 (HIp",

to The Jau Forum Thebe
concert.., are well known
among J<lLl <-OllllOh"eurs,
because the forum spOIl'iors
the <-remp de Id lreme of the
JdU world The, dre open to
everyone

Of I ROil ""11'110'\'
ORe IU"IR\

\1\'\f1 \1 I \'\ IR \'\"HR
I \'\ "Ill I ",ndu,""

The next WIl<-ert Will be
Wedne"ddY, Noy 1:3, and Will
feature dlto saxophonJbt Phil
Lasley, along With a trumpet
and rhythm sectIOn, plus
vocals by .barbara Ware

The George Benson QuIntet
Will be featured at the
Wednesday, Dec 4 concert
Pretty Impressive line-ups.

The concerts are held at the
Urutanan Church, 17150
Maumee, and start at 8 p m
You can order tickets or get
more mformatIon through Jim

of trddltlOndl dnd nontradl-
tlOndl traft.., A different craft
I..,presented edch month and
worked on by all member'i
With handl:> on m..,truct!ons by
an experienced member

Pd..,t trdft-, hdve mcluded
'imolkmg, pdper mdkmg, kmt-
tmg dnd pumpkm carvmg

The group ..,eeks people With
"old" traft "kill.;" or those who
JUbt enJoy tr)dng somethmg
new The goal IS to pass on
llIdlly 01 We IObt art::. to the
next generdhon

no sectIOn
It IS difficult to resist shar-

mg the entIre program
because each groupmg
deserves recogl1ltlOn Yet we
would be remiss without
remembermg who had the
VISIOn,skill and passion to
make thiS chOIr a reahty -
Gordon Nelson

Joe WanchIk, preSIdent of
the board, thanked the enthu-
siastIc audlence and remmded
them of the contmual need for
finanCial support as the chOIr
does not have major corporate
or mdlVIdual sponsors He
closed by saYIng "Will you
come agam?"

The answer IS a resoundmg
''Yes.''

JulIet set to the musIc of
Leonard Bernstem

After lunch a motorcoach
w1l1 take theatergoers to the
Opera House, where mam floor
seats have been reserved.
Return to the War MemOrIal
WIll be about 4 30 pm

Tickets are $B2 a pel'son and
mclude lunch, speaker and
ticket ReservatIOns are
requested before Tuesday, Oct.
15 Call (313) 881-7511

Research on Schizophrel1la and
Depression (NARSAD) IS sell-
Ing the books as a fundraIser.
Books are $40, WIth $8 gomg to
bram chsorder research For
mformatIon, call Dr. Thomas
Coles at (313) 885-0632

activities To thiS end, the
Grosse POInte Arts CounCil
was formed In our endedvor
to help l:>mallgroups, we have
prmted a brochure lIstIng cul-
tural orgamzatIOns that you
can JOIn and bUbmesses that
speclahze m the arts ThiS
brochure IS now avaIlable at
all the Grobse Pomte hbrafles
and city halls

Two new groups have JOIned
the Arts CounCil They are The
CllifL GUild IinJ Th~ JIit.G

Forum

Nystedt" (Seek Ye the Lord>
The lme "my thoughts are not
your thoughts ... " was sung
hauntmgly and later "for as
the ram and snow fall" the
VOlceSwere staggered and the
sound of raln/snow was
sensed. The word 'joy" created
an exuberance of sound and
the passage "all the trees of
the field shall clap thell"
hands" v. as accompanied with
rhythmiC applause It was
stunnIng

The DetrOit Concert Choll"
Women's ensemble m the
"Kyne Eleison" spun the lme
on endless breath. As they
entered the "GlorIa," the altos
produced a nch melochc lIne
that played well against the
energetic rhythm of the sopra-

War Memorial sponsors trip
to Detroit Opera House

Entertainment books for sale

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial wIll sponsor an
excursion to the newly restored
DetrOit Opera House on
Sunday, Nov 17, for a matInee
performance of the Michigan
Opera Theatre productIon of
"West Side Story"

• The day will begin WIth a
lunch at 11:30 a.m at the War
Memonal, hosted by Bernard
Reilly, who WIll offer inSights
mto the production of the mod-
ern versIOn of Romeo and

The 1997 Entertamment
Book IS fIlled with hundreds of
money-saVIng coupons
redeemable at restaurants and
businesses In the metropohtan
DetrOit area.

The National Alliance for

COUNCIL CORNER

We are really five umque
Villages With five separate
governments There IS no

Arbor, Albion, DetrOIt and sur-
roundIng areas), the members
share a passion for music that
originated for many m high
school while singing under
Gordon Nelson's chrectIon

A reverent, soanng "Star-
Spangled Banner" opened the
program, followed by two
songs from the Wales competi-
tion "Svete Tihly" (Gladsome
Light>, sung in Russian, by
Gretchaninoff, and "BraZlhan
Psalm" by Amencan composer
Jean Berger, sung In
Portuguese. Both songs were
sung a cappella, showing the
versatility m dynamics,
rhythm and interpretation. In
the "Braz1l1an Psalm," notes In

the high range were topped
effortlessly by the sopranos
and Walter McLean's tenor
rang with the purIty of crystal

Other examples of the
Detroit Concert ChOir's fine
performance mcluded ''Knut

Have your first cup of coffee thiS Saturday mommg With
"Our House," DetrOIt Edlson'~ Home Energy

Conservation Show Let Tom Tynan and Paula Engel get
your mind percolatmg thiS Saturday at 6 30 a m Find out

ways to make your home more energy effICient, savmg
you money and helpmg to preserve the

environment at the same time
Sit down with "Our House"

this Saturday at 6:30 a.m. on WDIV- TV, Channel 4.
1'urnlngP1zergy lnW snlutum.o;.

Detroit Edison

.. '7~Our ~~gnr~r
We'reTh:Jn\I<kG~ House ~~s~~!~~

~. U1NIO~t/1
'0" oe ~;VACNl7~

There's no limit
to what we can

do with your
help. Please

support MDA's
fight against 40
neuromuscular

diseases.

....
Muscular Dystrophy

Association

People help MDA
because MDA helps people

Can you beheve summer IS
over already?

The grass IS stIll green, due
to the late summer heavy
rams It looks wonderful but,
as all Mlchlgamans know,
when Mother Nature-
mdeed, a member emeritus of
the Grosse Pomte Arts Council
- pamts her breathtakmg
landscapes, no place rIVals the
Michigan mitten with our
trees and Great Lakes ~f .I

We In Grosse Pomtc are ~Vl"'- '
blessed WIth easy access to i
these waters Tills IS truly a ,,( lrol LaCh,u,a DiSanto
wonderful place to raise a ~ ARTS COUNCIL The Craft Gulld IS an mfor- For more InformatIon, call
famIly, because of our umque mal club that meets the sec- Judy Bontleon at (313) 881-
"Village" atmosphere, com- Grosse Pointe Chamber of ond Wednesday evemng of 3306, or Shirley SpaczkowskJ
pared to the subdiVISion and Commerce, as such each month. The group 1Sopen at (Jl.'3) 885-9034
mall hfestyle We need to promote our own to anyone who enJoys the love Grosse POInte Will play host

Detroit Concert Choir performs at Woods church

1-800-572-1717

By Johanna Gilbert
Special Wnter

They came m droves. On a
beautiful autumn Sunday
afternoon - perfect for Salling
or walking - people streamed
into the Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church to hear a
concert

ChaIrs were qUIckly set up
to accommodate additional
seating WIth an auchence of
700 already In place.

"If only we had this problem
an.sunday mornings," said the
Rev, Jack Ziegler, pastor of the
church, as he welcomed the
guests

What drew such an auch-
ence? The DetroIt Concert
ChOlr was celebratmg wmmng
the title of "ChOir of the
World" at the Llangollen
Wales 1996 competition

In existence for nIne years,
draWIng people from 35 com-
murntles (Grosse Pointe, Ann

The Detroit Garden Center fresh herbs for a centerpiece
will present "Cookmg With and how to make a variety of
Herbs and Spices" and a fall herb-flavored baked goods.
tea, "Frost on the Pumpkm; ...." .
beginning at 1 p.rn Thursday, Tea wI follow the presenta.
Oct. 24 tion. The center is located at

1460 E Jefferson The $15
Members of the Grosse admiSSion mcludes tea and

Pomte unit of the Herb Society recipes. For information or
of Amenca WIll demonstrate reservations, call (313) 259-
how to make a cornucopia of 6363.

Detroit Garden Center offers
I-Cooking with Herbs'

To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P M FRIDAY

LIMITED

SPEED

UN

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL882~3500
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Showtime 8 00
Tickets $5 00

A South American
Harp & Guitar trio

performing traditional
music from

Latin America
on

October 27th
3:00 p.m.

at,

office for $3 for chlldren age
two and over The DetrOit Zoo
ISlocated at the mtersectlOn of
10 Mile and Woodward, m
Royal Oak For more mforma-
bon, call (810) 541-5835

Casting Call
ChIldren ages 14 and over

are mVlted to an open castmg
call for the St Gertrude
Player's productIOn of "Puss In
Boots," at 7 30 pm, on
Tuesday, Oct 15, m the 8t
Gertrude ActlVltles BUlldmg
The SL Genrudtl Actlvltle"
Butldmg IS located at 28839 E.
Jefferson, m St CI81r Shores
For more mformation, call
(810) 775.4088

TO RESPOND ADS, CALL

October 17
October 18
October 19

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Grosse POinte PerformIng Arts Center
707 Vernier Road, Grosse POinte Woods

Theatre North
Presents

For Ticket Information
CaD Grosse Pointe North High School at 343-2178

Thc ~iary of AOI1C rraok
Directed By

Gael Barr

for children ages five to 12 The
Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village are located
at 20900 Oakwood, m
Dearborn For more mforma-
tion, call (313) 271-1620

Get "Zoo Boo" Tickets
Tickets are now avaIlable for

the DetrOIt ZoolOgicalSociety's
annual Halloween celebratIOn,
"Zoo Boo," to be held 'fuesday,
Oct. 29 through Thursday, Oct
31, from 5 to 8 p.rn, at the
DetrOIt Zoo The first three
rnghts are reserved for memo
oor" of the Detrolt Zoological
Society.

Tickets, which must be pur-
chased in advance, are avatl-
able at the DetrOIt Zoo box

Parkway, In Sterhng Heights
For more lllformabon, call 1-
(888) 767-2279

Storytime
at Barnes & Noble

Young readers and their
favorite cuddly toys are mvited
to partake In an mtroducbon to
the claSSICcharacters of chtl-
dren's hterature durmg story-
times on Thursday, Oct 10, at
7 p m. and Tuesday, Oct 15, at
11am

Barnes & Noble IS located at
19221 Mack, in Grosse Pomte
Woods For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 884-5220.

"Fall Harvest Days"
Jam m a good old-fasmoned

celebratIOn of the bountiful
harvest With costumed presen-
ters leadmg hands-on actIVities
of a trad1tlOnal 18th century
through early 20th century
farm hfe mcludmg plowing,
canning and crafts, Thursday,
Oct. 11, through Sunday, Oct.
13, at the Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village.

AdmiSSion is $12.50 for
adults, $11.50 for senior CIti-
zens age 62 and over and $6.25

They d tell you how much they're loved

Their new 'owners' are among the 7,240.249 people who
were helped last Chnstmas by The Salvanon Army

WORKING MIRACLES EVERY DAY

IF THESE TEDDY BEARS
COULD TALK

Company Theatre of MagiC
Tickets are avallable at the
Orchestra Hall box office from
$7 to $18 Orchestra Hall IS
located at 3711 Woodward, m
downtown DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 962-
1000

Frightening
Fundraisers

Treat the family to some
fnghtenmg fun for a good
cause at Dr Jeckhell's
Haunted House m the
Rlverland Amusement Park
uuu Lhtl Clulurtlll of Lhtl Corn
Haunted House and TraIl m
Freedom Hill Park Both SItes
run through Saturday, Nov 2
Proceeds from these events
benefit the bone marrow trans.
plant fund for 26-year-old
Annette Ferrara of Macomb
County.

The houses and trail Will be
open weekdays from dusk until
midnIght and weekends from
dusk to 2 a.m. AdmISSIOn IS
$10. The Rlverland
Amusement Center IS located
at 44000 Van Dyke m Sterlmg
Heights Freedom Hill Park is
located at 15000 Metro

tf~
WPUS

War Memorial IS located at 32
Lakeshore, 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms For more 1OformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

Youtheatre
Presents "Phantom"

Youtheatre Will lunch Its
34th season With an all new
adaptatIOn of "Phantom of the
Opera," at 11 a m and 2 pm,
on Saturday, Oct. 12 and 2
pm, on Sunday, Oct 13, at the
MUSIC Hall Center Tickets,
avaIlable at the MUSICHall box
office, are $7 m advance and $8
ilL the Joor Suh~npLlOll LIck.
eLSare also avwlable

The MUSICHall Center IS
located at 350 Madison, in
downtown Detroit For more
mformation, call (313) 963-
7663

The Symphony
& The Sorcerer

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra ushers m a new sea-
son of "The Detroit News
Young People's Concert Series,"
on Saturday, Oct 12, at 11'30
a.m. and 2 p.m. when the D80
Will be jomed by LandiS &

Michigan Lupus Foundation
26202 Harper Ave.

St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
(810) 775-8310

More people have LUPUS, than AIDS,
Cerebral Palsy, Multiple Sclerosis,

Sickle-Cell Anemia, and Cystic Fibrosis
Combined.

LUPUS
Lupus Erythematosus affects an estimated 2 nulhon Americans.

You can learn more about lupus by wntmg

Laugh & Learn
Make learnmg fun for your

chlld Register now for the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial's
mnovatlve courses covenng
everytmng from compostmg to
math "It's Magic For KIds,"
Saturday, Oct. 12, from 9.30 to
11 30 am, as magician Gordon
Russ leads a workshop for chll-
dren ages 7 to 12 The fee IS
$12 and advanced regIstratIOn
IS reqUlred Also on Saturday,
Oct 12, from 10 to 11 am,
gardeners age three and older
can learn more about compost-
mg durmg thE' nE'xt prE'''E'nta-
tlOn in the "Seeds 'Ib Grow On"
series sponsored by the War
Memorial and the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center The fee
IS$1 and advanced regtstratlOn
IS reqUIred "Catch the Wave,"
a dramatIC introductIOn to
sound waves, Willbe offered on
Saturday, Oct. 26, from 10 to 11
a m "Math Beat," an mterac-
tive study of math prmclples in
the everyday world, Will be
held on Saturday, Nov 2, from
10 to 11 a m The fee for each
course IS $5 and two. week
advanced registratIOn IS
required The Grosse Pomte

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CALL

1-800-731 -7887
24 hours a day Far a,mlance fram an Intraduchan'

repre,e,tahve call Monday Friday 8am 11pm Sunday
10 arr 6 pm We IIhelp yau Wflte your FREE30 word

ad a nd give you Im,rructJon.s. on how to record and
retnev. your mes'age, for FREE 1(, ea,y and 1,,"1

Meeting someone .peclal lu,t gat eo".,1 Call Todayl

\\ ()\II~:";
SEEKI:";G .\IE:";

UKES TO CU DOLE
SWF 34 5 5'" brorldeJhazel
en,lOYS musIC- dining mOVIeS pool
800 oan, S-ong loving ""nng
honest romantIC SWM fcx LTR
1f3:i25( .... '111.j

PREITY & GEHTl.E
DWf late 30 5 parent WJtnout part
ner .-. n"llly gooo.iaoklOQ
cat>ng aHectlonale fnanclally
S&CL1re widowed Of SlDWM 40-52
for Inends.hlp poSS bfe marriage
G P .... 1f3265( .... 1013')

FOREIGN BORN
lOVing canng educated eas)"90-
ng anr.et Yll OwF 54 55' hIw
proportlOna1& NlS ~ s compan
IOn wI'Io &rlJOy5 Iravel theater tx:I'
!tICS hrslory art and laughler
sense 01 humor a... 'e'~{ex;l
'01311

SEE lONG FRIENDSHIP
SWPF 39 5 , O3lbs enJOYSbowl
Ing 'Volleyba II 0 cycle r d ng
Seek r.g nOMSt car rl~ SW'PM
39-45 lor tnendstnp flfSI poss~
l TR 1f32661 .... H(17)

----OORGEOUS EYES'
Very pt9tty ath letlC Il\oetl.genl and
t1umorous SWF 39 56. frt 1U!"l
educa1ed enlOYS waler spOrts
goft leon s greal conYers,allOt'lS
and rorrance $eeIl; ng educalOO
SWM 33-45 Wlth S "Tllla.r QualitieS
'tr2976(expl00'7\

BEAunFULscANrn~A~AN
Pelle well bu ~DWF ~s 9000
kx:>i< ~ Wl"ty compal'iOO 40-60
whO ~n.o/S t11e smpre 1e good'
co"'we SOI:;Jr gooo w ne good
0095 c ea1 <Ie m~nd and s rong
bac~ apprecliled 11'2977 elCp
1:J17

UKEYOU.
I wanl som eon8 who S $ neers
honest affectlOnat8 has lntegrrty
Intell 9&nce morals sensitivity
~'IV ng: and wanls 10 be n a
monogamous commIftad and
dechca!ed relal.lOO SlllP DWF 45
-. DWM 45-50 colloge-edu
caled 1f29' B(oxp'OI17j

CAPTURE MY HEART
SWF 36 blan<l&blue ~"d"".an.
ed laCy lOves anlOlal$ sunshane
laughlttlr and romance seek ng
senstlrve gentleman 32-40 WIth
va41es sense 01 hl"lmor NlS no
~¥rn~~7(~O~tfc;,~~ShIP and

BLUE EYES
AND AUBURN HAIR

Pr~Tty roman!IC fem nine fun
senSH ve SWPF mId 30s 56"
NIS lrlm IOwe drllng outnn musIC
cyciltiQ ndlf'lg tenniS gol1 and $811.
.ng Se$<j('lg klOd slt'lce 9 t1 um or
OlJS coofidenf handsome bh ....
eyed gentleman 1t2870(exp
10117)

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Very Iovng canng tec:l'lead 52
5 6 HtW proport.on ille needs
somet>cdy to Share love IN Il'I

~~~S;:10?1 ~M 45-55 5,

LONE LNiEARTEO
DWF 24 brownJbrOWT'l mother or
lwo 5e(rl(s altraetrve ma" a!j)8 00
mpor'anl whO s nQl: 1'110games
and S seekR19 l TA Must et'l,..oy

~~Jq~~Ik3~ ~~l~t ~~~
4766(€I.tpH)t17)

-ulOKING FOR SPECIAL
I am a ~eM~d female en,oy flShlng
and boallf'l9 lOCl<"9 lor lun and
companl()l"lstllp 1t26Ul(exp 10117)

OON'T BE SHY

~~~~~s~s 11~~~ ~~~~ ~
seek s a frl8nd 10 become a m.gnty

~~le3 sB2'~a~5$em~~~~
1Q.117l

SEEKING RJN ANO LOVE
SWPF 29 5 B' r-IIS S1en<ler, ""
lra~MI ",ce person iOJ0Y'8 mov.
I6S boal ... g cards. IraYemlg d n

~mOeut ~kJtl~n~~~21~alls:::~~e

~~~~7e tOrR com~~~te~
10117)

THAT SPECIAL PERSO~
DWF 50lsh 5 l' red ha" NlS
SOCial dMker Wll1'l drversrhed Inler
eSl hope,less romantiC enjOys
someone who s rom ant c good
sense ol rH.rnQf Inleresls dlf'llr'1Q
OU1 boelling carels tra~lng and
much mOf. 1f2499( .... '0I'7)

LOVELY LADY
5eek ng SWlgIe gentleman o~ cia S5
welJ"9roome<i numorous Inlelil"
98"1 lender tor Sha nng and relax
Ill!) PIe.aSQ be a'Val!able 10 be
fnendlposslbty lover to very pretty
lady of like ctlaraetenst cs 13"1903
1.... '01'7)

SUM. PRETTY 8LONOE
SensuaP s.p.ntt ..al WItty ntelhgenl
OWPF 53 en",yo danc"Q sac .. 1
zing eullure polllCS family Seek

::3 ~;:nsa~rOf:=;::1mln~
200071.... ,01'7j

FRENCH BEAlITY
l~lf'lg lor a ~tleman 55-60
aC'lNe S\lY&et &nJOY5lalll.lng go«'lg
out and 'S re'SPeClaCle No games
please pclssO!e relahonshlp 'It
2409{ .... 1OJ' 7)

GODLY WOMAN Z5
AttractIVe SW seeks. Godly hus-
band ~ 1& rT'Orally pure vft$
near hIS lam Iy W1'lh h9h ~als
belte'Ves marr age s ....appy
t»essed perma.ne"ll 'tr218S(exp
'OIT7)

SWEET & SINCERE

~ ~ S:~l~W:al~~:r
me. (1 pm C"antleI2) Seelung
honest hard worlo;."g SWM lor
IrllQndshlp rJallng ar'ld poSSible
LTA '11'2" 5\ell:pl 0117)

I found a
better, easier
way to meet
someone.

One that actually works All It takes is a phone call
to the personals The new feature<; make It really
ea<;y to find someone Just like myself In fact, they
even help you find ad .. from people who are Just
your type

To place your free vOice personal ad, call

1-800-731-7887

IntroductiolL1

FRIENDS FIRST & TllEN?
BlUnen. OwF 32 5 6" 12SIbs
aCt:rw mom honas l'l'lodesl: ca r
InQ sensrtJve shy enJOYS outdeOf'
aetMlJeS <fmg. ell:. 5eekrlg hafd.
SOi'llB unpretBnhOus (cmanllC
chtvalnc WM 32 40 NIS with
mOlal$. manners ltltegflty 'It 1054
( .... 10117)

SEEKING A NEW FR1ENO
SW?F 40 and a hair who IS !Otar
esced Ul auctIOns Uavel animals
and biack 118 ewtnls $&ef(.ng fl-

=~':o.~uc;,'"j'7~~e:;
10117)

BOYFRIENO WANTED
AnradN8 SWF 29 S 0&. H/W pro-
poItl(lnal9 saeks boyfnend' MuSI
be COllaglireducaled attracl VB
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Grosse Pointe News m.etro calendar

11 B

every 15 mInutes from the
lobby of the Fox Theatre for the
DetrOit Opera House, the
MUSIC Hall Center, the State
Theatre and the Gem Theatre
TIckets, available from
PreservatIOn Wayne members,
are $15 or $10 for members of
PreservatIOn Wayne The Fox
Theatre IS located at 2211
Woodward, m downtown
DetrOlt For more 1OformatlOn,
call (313) 577-3559

,..------------,
I DO YOU ... I
I want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POintE' I

Farms, 48236, or fax to (3t3) 882-1585. by 3 P m Friday
IEvent_______ I
I~~ ITime _ _ _ _
I Place ------------ I
ICost - ------------ I

Reservations & Questions? Call _ _
IContact Person I
L- - - ~_:':'-..J

of Michigan MUc,llal Theatre
solve '~rhe Mystery of EdWin
Drood," Thur"ddy, Oct 17
through Sunda" o( t 20 In 1hp
LydIa Mendel"""hr, 1)W,ltfl'
Performdncc', of th( lJ,d ...( n,,'
cla!>!>lCwill be held dl H pm
Thurl>day through '--(llll d<1y
and 2 p m on ')Ull,1.1\ 'j Iw
LydIa Mendels"ohn 'Illf dln 1'-

located In 'lhe \ll( hlgull
League BUlldmg dl 911 N
Umver'Hty, on the I.J (,! M t <llll-

pus In A....'"1T:: /\.:-b",~ I)I II I)J t..

informatIOn, call '31.j 7[, t
0450

Exhibits & Tours
"New Regionalism" at

Detroit Artists Market
Explore a survey of contem

porary art produccd by 25
MIchIgan artIsts as The Onslte
Gallery of the DetrOIt ArtIstS
Market presents "The New
RegIonalism," through Friday,
Oct 25 The gallery IS open
Tuesday through Saturday
from 11 a m to 5 p m and
FrIday, from 11 a m to 8 p m
AdmiSSIOn IS free The DetrOIt
ArtiStS Market IS located m
SUlte 1650 of 300 RIVer Place,
In downtown DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 393-
1770.

Watercolors & Steele at
The Scarab Club

The Scarab Club WIll recog-
nIze the acluevements of out.
standmg Great Lakes
Watercolorists durmg Its "53rd
Annual Watercolor ExhIbItIOn"
through Saturday, Oct 19 The
Club IS opened Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 P m AdmiSSion IS free The
Scarab Club IS located at 217
Farnsworth, In DetrOIt's
University Cultural Center
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 831-1250

"Out of SolitUde"
at Michigan Gallery

The MIchIgan Gallery wIll
present "Out of Soh tude," a
multI-medIa exhibition whIch
Includes the work of 151
female artIsts through SunddY,
Oct 20 AdmiSSIOn IS free The
exhIbIt wIll be open Thur!>day
through Saturday, from 11 d m
to 5 P m and Thesday from 6 to
9 p.m The MIchIgan Gallery IS
located at 2661 Mlchlgdn, In
DetrOIt. For more 1OformatlOn,
call (313) 961-7867

New Exhibits
at the DIA

The DetrOit Institute of Arts
WIll Introduce "Re(f)use - Good
Everyday Design From Reused
And Recycled Materials The
N10th Arango InternatIOnal
DeSIgn ExhIbitIOn," featurmg
100 everyday products from 17
countrIes, Sunday, Oct 13
through Saturday, Dec 14
Also shOWIng at the DIA IS
"HIdden Treasure Japanese
Prmts from the CarneglC
Museum of Art," through
Sunday, Nov 10 "Rldmg Low
The Art of Lownders," through
Sunday, Oct 27 Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, 11 a m to 4 p m dnd
weekends 11 a m to 5 p m The
DIA IS located at 5200
Woodward, In DetrOIt's
UnIversity Cultural Center
Call (313l 833-7963

"Special Needs" at
Detroit Focus Gallery

The DetrOIt Focu" Galler;
WIll contmue It<; fdll "eo.",on
WIth "SpeCial Needs' an ,'"hl-
bltlOn of art b\ "tuopnh ot thE'
Kennedy Center .1 "t hoo] for
pE'rsons With oh,lbJlltleo."
whIch run" through Saturday.
Nov 2 The galien I" 0pl'ned
Thursday throuqh Saturcla).
from noon to 6 pm Admls",loll
IS frec

For morc mformatlOn c,lll
(313) 965 J245

IS located at 16600 Stephens,
III EastpoInte The Kellwood
Center IS located at 19200
Stephens, In Eastpomte. For
more mformatIOn, call (810)
445-5080 or (810) 757-0421

Palace Shows
The Palace of Auburn HIlls

WIll swell WIth the contempo.
rary ChrIstian mUSICof 4 HIm
and POInte of Grace on
S"turJdy, 0 ...1 12, dL "I 30 pm.
Tickets are $1250 and $18.50
reserved On Sunday, Oct 13,
at 2 pm, "Wheel of Fortune
LIVe'" VISIts the Palace TIckets
are $10 and $15 or $250 for
children under the age of 12.
The rock group KISS comes to
the Palace on Wednesday, Oct
16, at 8 p m TIckets are $35
and $50 TIckets are available
for all performances at the
Palace or Pme Knob box offices
or through all TIcketmaster
outlets Group rates are also
available. The Palace of
Auburn Hills IS located at 2
ChampionshIp, in Auburn
HIlls. For more mformatlOn,
call (810) 645-6666.

Romantic Comedy
at Meadow Brook

Romance and laughter take
center stage in "Beau Jest" at
the Meadow Brook Theatre
through Sunday, Oct 27 An
equally comiC sequel to thIs
play, entitled "Jest a Second!,"
Will run Wednesday, Oct. 16
through Sunday, Nov. 17.
Performances of both plays will
be offered 'fuesday, Thursday
and Frii:lays at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday at 2 and 8 p.m,
Saturday at 2, 6 and 8 p m. and
Sunday at 2 and 6 30 P m.
Single tickets for both plays
range from $18 to $32, group
and subSCrIption rates are also
avaIlable. Meadow Brook
Theatre is located on the cam-
pus of Oakland Umverslty, Just
off the 1-75 Urnverslty EXIt, 10
Rochester. For more mforma-
tion, call (810) 377-3300

Detroit Film Theatre
The Detroit Film Theatre of

The Detroit Institute of Arts
continues its 23rd season WIth
"Secrets and Lies" (England-
1996-Mlke LeIgh), Fnday, Oct
11 through Sunday, Oct. 13.
ShOWIngs of tlus mOVIng tale of
gwlt and redemptIon are slat-
ed for Friday at 7 and 9:45
pm., Saturday at 4, 7 and 9'30
p m and Sunday at 4 and 7
p.m. On Monday, Oct. 14, at 7
p.m , the DIT WIll show "Death
By DeSIgn" (FranceIUSA-1995-
Friedman & Brunet) a surpns-
mgly poetic and witty docu-
mentary on programmed cell
death. TIckets are $5 50 or
$4.50 for DIA Founders Society
Members at the FamIlyfDual
level and above They can be
purchased by mail and phone
or by Vlsltmg the DIT box
office located 10 the DIA, 5200
Woodward, In DetrOIt's
University Cultural Center.
Call (313) 833-2323.

"Jam On The Groove"
Get ready for "a pyrotechnic

dIsplay of phYSIcal graffitI" as
"Jam On The Groove" takes
over the MUSIC Hall Center,
Tuesday, Oct 15 through
Sunday, Oct. 20 Performances
are scheduled for 'fuesday,
Thursday and FrIday at 8
p.m , Saturday at 3 and 8 p m.
and Sunday at 3 p m TIckets
are avaIlable at the MUSICHall
Center box office or
TIcketmaster outlets from $15
to $29 A $6 "student only"
school performance IS slated
for Wednesday, Oct 16 at 10
a m. The MUSICHall Center IS
located at 350 MadIson Call
(313) 963-2366
Mystery at U of M

Jom m the suspense as the
audIence helps the University

Thur..,da) through
Sdturday and 2
p m on Sunday TICkets, aVaIl-
able dt the lhlberry box office,
.Ire $7 for adults or $5 for stu.
dent", semon, and WSU alum-
n' The Hllbeny Theatre IS
locdted at 95 W Hancock, 10
DetrOIt's UniverSIty Cultural
Center For more mformatlOn,
CdJl (313) 577-2972

"Alice in Wonderland" at
The Players Club

Paper Bag ProductIOns
proudly dnnounces the openmg
of It!> <;Ixth season of luncheon
performances With a produc-
tIOn of the children's claSSIC,
"Allce 10 Wonderland,"
baturdays, at noon and
Sundays, at 2 pm, through
DE-'C22 at the Players Club
TIckets are $7 and mclude
lunch The Players Club IS
located at 3321 East Jefferson,
III DetrOit For more Informa-
tion, call (810) 662-8118

"The All Night Strut'" Is
Back

DetrOIt's faVOrIte sassy cele-
bratIOn of the music of the
1930s and 19408, "The All
NIght Strut'," IS back at the
Gem Theatre through Sunday,
Nov 24. Performances are at 2
and 7 30 pm, on Wednesday,
7 30 p m on Thursday and
Fnday, 6 and 9 p m. Saturday
and 2 and 6 p.m. on Sunday
Tickets, av81lable through the
box office or at all TIcketmaster
outlets, are $28, $23 and $19.
The Gem Theatre is located at
58 E ColumbIa, in downtown
DetrOlt For more information,
call (313) 963.9801.

New Review
at Second City

Yuck It up as the Second
CIty-DetrOit celebrates Its
thIrd birthday With a new com-
edy revIew "One Nation
Undecided," mnmng through
Thesday, Dec. 31. Tlus electIOn
year send-up WIll be performed
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p m and Friday and
Saturday at 10 30 p m The
cast offers free shows of Impro-
visatIOnal comedy followmg
the 10.30 pm. show on Fnday
and Saturday Tickets are
avaIlable at the box office for
$14 on Thursday, $16 on
Fnday, $19 on Saturday and
$12 on Wednesday and Sunday.
Second CIty-DetroIt IS located
at 2301 Woodward, m down-
town DetrOIt For more infor-
mation, call (313) 965-2222

"Sly Fox"
at U of 0 Mercy

The Theatre Company of the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy
begIns ItS 1996-1997 season
WIth a comic story of a greedy
opportUnist, "Sly Fox," wluch
runs through Sunday, Oct 20
at the McAuley Theatre.
Performances wIll be held
Thursday through Saturday at
8 p m and Sunday at 2 p.m.
TIckets can be purchased at
the box office for $10 for adults
and $8 for sernor CItIzens, stu-
dents and U of OM employees
and alumni The McAuley
Theatre IS located on the cam-
pus of the University of DetrOIt
Mercy at the mtersectlOn of W
Outer DrIVe and the Southfield
Freeway, 10 DetrOIt Call (313)
993-1130

DSO Presents Pops
The DetrOIt Symphony

Orchestra launches Its "Pops
Series," at Orchestra Hall,
Thursday, Oct 10 through
Sunday, Oct 13, With conduc-
tor Lan ShUl and the vocal har-
momes of The Manhattan
I'ran<;fE'r Performances will be
held at 8 p m on Thursday,
8 30 p m on Fnday and
Saturday and 3 p m on
Sunday TICkets range from
$16 to $40 Orchel>tra Hall IS
located at 3711 Woodward, in
downtown DetrOit Call (313)
833-3700

"Don't Dress
For Dinner"

The curtam rises on laughter
when thr fo:a"tpomle Players
pre<;cnt th£' raucous comedy,
"Don't Dn'ss For Dmnl'r,"
Frlday Oct 11, Saturday, Oct
12. FrldllY, Oct 18 and
Saturday, Oct 19, at 8 pm In

the Kellwood Center 1'1ckets,
avallahle through the
Ell"tpomte RecreatIOn Ccntl.'r,
are $R for adult" and $6 for
"c 1lIor" and students The
Eastpomte RecreatIOn Center

Edsel & Eleanor Ford Hou,,£'
and learn more about the.
migratory pdtterus of al ell
bIrds In a dISCU"'>1011leud by
Rosann Kovalcik and Marlm
Blagdurn of Wild Bird!>
UnlImIted, Saturdd), Oct 19
from 7 30 dt 9 30 d III

Admlsl>lOn, whKh I!>hnllted to
adults only, I!>$5 and fI',>crVd-
tlOn!>are requIred The Ed"pl &
Eleanor Ford Hou"p I" locdtpd
at 1100 Lakeshore, III Gro""e
Pomte Shores For morl' mfor-
matlOn, call (JIJ) HI)4-422:d

Calvin Presbyterian
Programs

Delve 1Oto the Rev BJily
Graham's thoughts on
"ChrIstian Life and Witness"
and R C Sproul'!> commentdry
on the "Communion of Samts,"
through VIdeo and tape presen
tatlOns and dISCUSSIons pre-
sented by Calvm PresbyterIan
Church on Wednesday, Oct 16,
at 7 30 p m AdmISSIOn IS free
CalVIn PresbyterIan Church IS
located at 6125 Cadieux, m
DetrOit. For more 1OformatlOn,
call (313) 885-4184

Courses
& Workshops at DIA

The DetrOIt Instltute of Arts
IS hosting a variety of creatIVe
experIences for adults and chIl-
dren ChIldren ages 12 to 14
can perfect theIr artIstic skIlls
in a ''Youthart Drawmg
Workshop," WhICh wIll run
Saturdays, Oct 12 through
Oct. 26, from 10 a m to noon
The fee IS $30 or $24 for DIA
Founders SOCIety members
Adults can partake In an
"African Hairstyles and
Headdresses" course on
Saturday, Oct 12 from 11 a m
to 1 p.m The fee IS $30 or $24
for DIA Founders SocIety mem-
bers, semors and students On
Sunday, Oct 13, from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m, patrons of all ages
can tour the Vlslt10g exhibitIOn
"Re(f)use - Good Everyday
DeSIgn From Reused And
Recycled Materials The N10th
Arango InternatIOnal DeSIgn
ExhIbitIOn," thenJom 10 a free
exhIbit msplred "Drop-In
Workshop" and create your
own project In conJunctlOn
With tlus same exhIbit, author
Victor Papenek w1.l1offer a free
program at 2 pm., on Sunday,
Oct. 13, In the DIA Lecture
Hall The DetrOIt Institute of
Arts is located at 5200
Woodward, 10 DetrOit's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more mformatIOn, call
(313) 833-4249

"Portrait
of the Philippines"

Travel host Stan Walsh pre-
sents "Portrait of the
PhllIpp1Oes" at 7.30 pm, on
Thursday, Oct. 10, at the
Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts TIckets are
$5. The Macomb Center For
The Perform1Og Arts IS located
44575 Garfield, In ClInton
TownshIp Call (313) 286-2141

On Stage &
Screen
Last Call for
Community Chorus

The Grosse POinte
Commumty Chorus welcomes
all adult s10gers to rehearsals
for theIr annual Chnstmas
Concert on Tuesday, Oct 15, at
7 pm, m the ChOlr Room of
Grosse Po1Ote North HIgh
School Grosse Pomte North
High School Ie; located at 707
Vermer, In Grosse POInt£'
Woods Call (313) 881-8388 or
(313) 521-4488

Great Performances at
The Hilberry & Studio

SIX actors portray a grand
total of 50 character" 10 the
funny and pOlgnant famJly
drama "The Dmlng Room,"
through Saturday, Nov 2:1 at
Wayne State Umver'i1ty'c;
Hllberry ThE'atre
Performances arE' <;Iilted for
Thursday and Friday at 8 p m
and Wedne<;day and Saturday
at 2 and 8 pm Tlckd" ar£'
aval1able Ilt the box officI' from
$9.'50 to $16.'50 In thl'
Hllberry's ba<;ement 8111010
Theatrl', E'xperlCnre th(' herOIC
life of America', moc:;t
acclaImed CIVIl rlghte; actIVist
With, ''The Life of Ro"d Parks,"'
Thursday, Oct 17 th()rou~h
Sunday, Oct 20 and again,
Thursday, Oct 24 through
SundRY, Oct 27 Performance"-
are scheduled for 8 pm,
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Sunday, Oct. 13
Celestial Jazz

Famed DetrOIt Jazz plamst
Bess Bonmer WIll be featured
In the first program of the
"1996-1997 MUSICat Memorial
Senes" Sunday, Oct 13, at 4
pm, 10 the Grosse POInte
MemOrIal Church TIckets are
$10 for adults and $7 for
semors and students. The
Grosse Po1Ote Memonal
Church is located at 16
Lakeshore, 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more mformatIon,
call (313) 886-8533

Jazz at Marge's
The DIXieland Jazz of 'Ibm

Sanders' DetrOlt Jazz All-Stars
WIll heat up the WInter months
at Marge's Bar, Sunday, Oct.
13, from 8 to 11 p m. Adnussion
IS free. Marge's Bar 18 located
at 15300 Mack, In Grosse
Po1Ote Park For more informa-
tion, call (313) 881-8895.

Mark Your
Calendars For ...
Halloween
Masquerade Ball

TIckets are now av81lable for
The FrIends of the Grosse
POInte War MemOrIal's
''Halloween Masquerade Ball,"
Saturday, Oct 26, from 8 p.m.
to mIdnight at the Grosse
Pointe War MemOrIal. TIckets
are $25 per person and you
must be over 21 years of age to
attend. The Grosse Po1Ote War
Memonal is located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse POInte
Farms.Call (313)881-7511.

Holiday Shows
Fall Bazaar for St.
Joseph's Home

Browse and buy anndst fine
used clothing, furmture and
jewelry along With fresh baked
goods as the Carmelite GUI!d of
the St Joseph's Home For The
Aged presents theIr annual
"Fall Bazaar," Fnday, Oct. 11
and Saturday, Oct. 12, from 10
a m. to 4 pm, at the St.
Joseph's Home For The Aged
AdmISSIOn is free. St Joseph's
Home for The Aged 18 located
at 4800 Cadieux, In DetrOIt
Call (313) 882-3800.

Courses
& Lectures
Bird Walk

Stroll the hlstonc grounds of
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Thursday, Oct. 10
Super Sleuth Sign-Up

Thurl>duy, Oct 10, IS your
last chance to uecome a prIze-
Winning !>upcr sleuth dUrIng
the "St John Health System
Murdcr Mystery Fundralser
Pinner Party," whIch IS slated
for FrIday, Oct 25, at 6 30
pm, In the RIverVIew
Ballroom of the Cobo
ConferencefExhlbltlOn Center.
1ickets are $75 per person The
Cobo Conference/ExhIbitIOn
Center IS located at 1
WashIngton Boulevard, In
downtown DetrOlt For more
mformatlon, call (313) 881-
6163, ext 2

Super Seminar
For Seniors

Explore varIOus hfe enhanc-
Ing actlYlhes durmg the fifth
annual "Senior Expo 1996,"
Thursday, Oct. 10, from 9 a.m.
to 3 pm, at the AssumptIOn
Cultural Center The program
features gul.'st speaker Esther
Shapiro plus professional and
personal care workshops,
entertaInment, exhIbItors and
door prIzes AdmiSSIOn IS $1.
The AssumptIOn Cultural
Center IS located at 21800
Marter, in St Clair Shores For
more mformatlOn, call (810)
779-6111

ACROSS
I Taler
~ Drytoa

vtntner
8 Greek

consonant!:
12 Doves'

hangoul
J. In olden

days
14 D,sgustmg
I ~ "Sad '0 'ell "
16 ContemptIble
17 "Now - me

down ~
18 Sesame paste
20 Race place
22 Offspnng
20 Fn'ry al

20 Across
24 Gnal or

mosqul10
27 Ne"esslty for

21 AcfO';S
12"' - Camen"
n NOW goal
.4 We' ""nggler
.~ '.d'ficalory
.8 PUI, 10 work
.<) Rvpo.,; Ihe

comrntTCl81~
40' II gel you

movmg
42 Aloce , lale

fnend"
4 ~ Ince.",,,,nlly
49 Hehrc\lo mon,h
~ DI",ncumhel
~2 • - Rhvrhm-
H Wen' Iokc60
~4 (' ol'ntnollon
~~ Cook on a

rmcrOW3Vt

slang
~6Fu'"rt

Saturday, Oct. 12
Theatre District Tour

Detroit's glittering movIe
palaces take center stage,
Saturday, Oct 12, from 9:30 to
11'30 am, as Preservation
Wayne hosts a gUided tour of
downtown Detroit's theatre
dIstrict Walkmg tours depart

'. Friday, Oct. 11
"Common Threads Quilt
Exhibit"

Be among the first to enJoy
the 50 hand-crafted utIlity
quilts m the "Common Threads
Quilt Exhibit" by attendmg the
preview party and silent auc-
tIOn, on Fnday, Oct 11, from
6.30 to 9 30 p m ThIS benefit
Will be held sImultaneously at
the headquarters of each of
sponsorIng orgamzatIOns, The
Children's Home of Detroit
and The Grosse Pointe
Hlstoncal SOCIety's Provencal-
WeIr House The "Common
Threads Quilt Exhtblt" WIll be
open at both sItes on Saturday,
Oct. 12, from 10 a m to 4 p m.
and Sunday, Oct. 13, from noon
to 5 p m TIckets to the PreVIew
Party and SIlent Auction lM'!
$25 AdmISSIOn to the exhibit IS
free The Cluldren's Home of
DetrOIt IS located at 900 Cook,
In Grosse Pomte Woods. The
Grosse Pointe HIstorIcal
SOCIety's Provencal-WeIr
House IS located at 376
Kercheval, m Grosse POInte

. Farms For more informatIOn,
call (313) 885-3510 or (313)
886-0800

•
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will hold ItS annual faIl card
party and luncheon on Friday,
Oct. 18, at the Gowarne Golf
Club Luncheon wJ!J be served
at noon followed by cards.
TIckets ~e $16. Proceeds will
help the bwldmg program at
the umverslty Call (313) 881-
9703 or (313) 881-6469.

DBE
The Daughters of the Bntlsh

Empire In MichIgan will hold
Its Chrysanthemum Tea from
1 to 3 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17.
Mternoon tea will be served
and mums WIll be for sale
DonatIOn IS$8 Guests are wel-
come. Money WIllsupport four
retirement homes In the
Umted States and help local
community groups.

ABWA
The Grosse Pointe chapter of

the AmerIcan Busmess
Women's AsSOCIationWIllmeet
at 6 p m. Wednesday, Oct. 16,
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Shores TIme
WIll be avallable to tour the
house for an addItional $5

NICkleMcWhirter WIllbe the
featured speaker The cost of
the event IS $20 For mforma-
bon, call Joanne Blaszkowskl
at (313) 881.6741 or Yvonne
Miller at (810) 795.8269
Valparaiso
University Guild

The DetroIt chapter of the
ValparaISo Umverslty GUIld

AAUW
The Grosse POinte branch of

the American AssociatIOn of
Umverslty Women will meet at
10 a.m. Saturday, Oct 12, at
Assumption Cultural Center,
for a program by Dr Mary
Herrmg, associate professor of
pohtlcal science at Wayne
State Uruverslty

Herring WIllpresent "Gender
at the Ballot Box - Its Impact
In 1996" The prolSflllll III open
to the public and WIll be fol-
lowed by a questIOn and
answer sessIOn The cost of the
program and lunch is $20 Call
Rose Evanskl at (313) 886-
6036

topICS. For informatIOn, call For informatIOn, call Peggy
(313) 886.9814 Brann at (810) 553-6711 or

Steve Keller at (313) 722-6305.Genealogical
society

The DetrOIt Society for
Genealoglcal Research will
meet at 2 p m. Saturday, Oct.
12, III the Explorer's Room of
the DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary,
5201 Woodward in downtown
DetrOIt

The speaker wIll be Judith
Barmatoskl, brows1Og depart.
ment assistant manager for
the DetroIt Public T Ibrary Her
program WIll be "American
Past as Seen Through Fiction."

The pubhc IS mvited to the
free program. Free fenced
parking WIll be aV811able on
the south SIde of the hbrary

Boutique. ''We rea1Jze that all
of us are not sIze 6 or 8," said
Bernice Daoust, who w111pro.
VIde commentary about the
clothes "Therefore we shall
present a vanety of sIzes to
emphasIze that clothes whIch
fit properly can help anyone
appear styhsh and fashIOn.
able."

Current preSIdent of the club
ISGeraldine Santangelo Sarah
Barger is chairman of the
party Other commIttee mem-
bers mclude JessIe Kanehl,
Elaine Stephen, Jeanette
Walker and Ida Mae Massmck.

The DetrOIt RCYICW Club's
purpose is to further phIlan-
thrOpIC mterests of members
and to prOVIde opporturutles
for therr SOCIaland cultural ful.
fillment. Monthly programs
feature speakers on a variety of

Detroit
Review Club

The DetroIt ReVIewClub will
celebrate Its 105th anruversary
at its annual phIlanthropIC
party Saturday, Oct 12, at the
Gourmet House Proceeds from
the event will go to several
charItable orgamzatlOns.

The party WIll begin at
10.30, WIth boutique shopping
for arts and crafts, children's
learrung toys, handbags, sta-
tionery, cosmetics, used books,
cluldren's clothes and more

CocktaIl hour begins at 11
a.m. and WlJI Include enter-
tainment by Helen Ruda,
plarust, and Dorothy Ignasiak,
singer. Lunch will be served at

. noon, followed by a fashIOn
show by Joam's FashIOn

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

DESIGNS

"FALL" INTO FITNESS
- Celebration Special -
ONE MONTH FREE
wtth one year sign-up

pOINTE

H A I R
RICHARD BRIAN'
Now offering therapeutic massage

Wed. thru Sat. by Gerri. Stress reduc-
tion - muscle relaxatlOn ... 21427 Mack
A~e., St. Clair Shores, (810) 773-2620.
Evening appomtments available.

CENTEB
1 MONTH OF AEROBICS

UNLIMITED
Introducing New Classes $35/ month

(need not be a member)
885-3600 On Mack

Bkathleen stevenson

ANTIQUE LOVERS ... Come one
come all - join us at the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market on Sunday, October
20th. This is our 28th season. There
are over 300 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m ... at 5055 Ann Arbor
- Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94, then
south 3 mIles). Only $4 admission.
FREE parking.

Receive up to 50% savmgs over the
NatlOnally Advertised Brand with our
own pn vate label ... "Value-Rite
Products" ... such as lotIOns, vitamins,
cough and cold preparations and many
over the counter products ... at 16929
Kercheval m-the-VIllage, (313) 885-
2154.

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882.3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

CongratulatIOns Sarah Miller who
has completed the two year apprenti-
ceship program at Fnends, tn the
haIr department. Plus, Sarah also
just completed an extensive traming
WIth Vidal Sassoon m Toronto and is
now avaIlable to take your appomt-
ment Call (313) 886-2503 ... at 19877
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

for fall.
BRUNO

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

FALL CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Asch & Grossbardt. View a collec-
tion of 14K gold and semi-precious
inlay stones, pendants, earrings,
rings and pins in a WIde array of col-
ors and images. Friday, October 11,
Noon to 7:00 p.m.

Fine Jewelry

Escada Elements. Everything you
know about style, you've learned
from line and fabric and ease. A sen-
sibility expressed in a simple sense of
dressing. A surer sense of self. And all
you want are elements unique unto
themselves.

International Salon

Breast Cancer Awareness
Month. Women Wise representative
will meet informally with you to
encourage you to take charge of your
breast health and provide a video on
what to expect from a mammogram.

Thursdays, October 10, 17 & 24,
5:00 - 8'00 p.m.

Lingerie

Amoena Fit Clinic. During the
month of October, National Breast
Cancer Awareness Month, purchase a
selected AMOENA Breast Form and
receive a free AMOENA Signature I
Contour Bra. Come in for a consulta-
tIon with our Amoena tramed fitters
and Amoena Representative, Sue
Blue. Saturday, October 12, 10:00
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Lingerie

Davero. David Brown is back in
business and Jacobson's is once again
his headquarters. Imagine yourself in
one of David's lovely creations.
Receive a large travel bag as your gift
WIth purchase of any DAVERO robe
or lounge piece. Collection arrives
October 14.

Lingerie

Your Invitation to Beautiful
Skin. Come, relax and indulge in
CLARINS profeSSIOnal skm care and
beauty advice. A complImentary faCIal
treatment and consultatIOn awaits I
you at CLARINS upcommg Skm Care
Center. Appointments are hmited.
Please reserve in advance (313) 882-
7000 ext. 113

Cosmetics

Bill Blass in Sterling Silver.
Sterling Silver accented with 18
Karat gold and ca1ioc1on gem stones.
All deSIgned for you by BIll Blass.

Fine Jewelry

Bruno Magli. New
Announcmg the ladles'
MAGLI shoe collectIOn.

Shoe Salon

William Arthur. Jacobson's carrIes
WILLIAM ARTHUR personahzed
statIOnery and weddmg mVItations.

Stationery I
Too Busy To Shop? Let our

Personal Shoppers do the work for
you In your home, place of busmess
or our store. Just phone (313) 882-
7000 or come m and ask for a
Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $10.95, ChIldren, (under 10) I
$5.95. Every Thursday, 4 30 to 7 30 I

St. Clair Room

fctbncs. furmture dnd msplrdhon

CALICO CORNERS

-"~-~

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

See the breathtakIng collection of
enamel jewelry by renowned !tahan
deSIgner Fidia exclusively at edmund
t. AHEE jewelers, including earrings,
bracelets and pendants ... at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) in Grosse Pomte
Woods. Hours: Monday - Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.,
(313) 886-4600.

•

A chill is in the air and it is not too
SOon to think about your Holiday
Decorating needs. Stop by Calico
Corners for all your decorating needs!
We are located at 23240 Mack Avenue
(South of Nine Mile). (810) 775-0078.

Speczal occasion comzng up? Let
our creatwe experts style your hair,
apply your makeup and {inzsh wLth a
relaxmg manicure... at 17007
Kercheval in-the- Village, second level,
(313) 882-2550.

Finest of KItchen Cookware

Join us and learn new
recipes ...

Today. October 10th from 12:30
p.m. - 2:30 p.m. Desserts for the
Hohdays with Elaine Caulfield.

Saturday afternoon FREE
Demo: October 12th from 11:00 a.m. _
1:00 p m. Martha Conrad will demon-
strate how qUIck, easy and delicious
foods can be using a Fagor Pressure
Cooker.

Monday Night Restaurant
Series;

ReCIpes from some of your faVOrIte
chefs from 6:30 p m. - 8.30 p m

October 14th: Van Dyke Place
November 4th: Grosse Pointe

Yacht Club: Chef Doug Ganks
Executive sous chef Doug Ganks

has just won the gold and bronze
medal at the InternatIOnal Culinary
OlymPICS in Berlin.

Wednesday Night Local
Celebrity Series 6:30 p.m. - 8:30
p.m.

October 16th: Candy for All Ages
with Anita Knox & Sue Bacon

October 23rd: Jumps Restaurant
with Chad Stewart

Saturday class 10:30 a.m. - 12:30
p.m. October 19th' Pasta, Pasta, and
More Pasta with Bob Bagno

Children's Corner - 8 years and I
up 3:45 p.m. - 5:00 pm. Friday,
October 25th. Goblin's Feast with
Elame Caulfield.

All reCIpes and tastings are mclud-
ed .. For registratIOn, pnces and more
information call (313) 885-4028 ... at
88 Kercheval on-the-Hi1l

Pate Co.f!I)D~)r PCCDJiJDts
Jacobsons

A........... r ,

- ~ew Ylsl()ns vf l'vu_

We would like to welcome and
introduce "Elizabeth," a naIl techni-
cian, to our talented staff. She was
formerly with the Greenhouse Salon.
Can now to make your appointment
with Ehzabeth ... (313) 881-7252 ... at
75 Kercheval on-the-HIll, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

.JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTERIES

IlQSAMIRA'S FAMILY
~ FASHION

RE-SALE SHOP
Come and check Samira's newest

Fall selections. The store is beautiful-
ly decorated with the finest quality
and designer wear for the whole fam-
ily. Come early for the best selec-
tions ... at ... 21027 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods, (313) 886-5043

Get a new fall look ...
Guess who zs coming to town ...

"Jeffrey Bruce.» One day
only ... Mark your calendar for
Monday, October 14th at 9:00 a.m.
See a complete make-over done before
your eyes... "New Conversations"
by Jeffrey Bruce. This time we're put-
ting Jeffrey to work Call (313) 884-
0330 for your reservations ... at 21028
Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods.

LO-FAT CHOCOLATE CHEESE
CAKE - made wzth Philadelphza no-
fat cream cheese - NEW at
Josef's ... Plus, try our new lo-fat cho-
colate and yellow cream cake wzth
fresh fruzt toppmg. mmmm ... at
21150 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 881-5710

Fall has arrIved at Connie's
ChIldren's Shop m an array of beaut i-
ful colors We have a large selection
of fal1/wmter clothes Wonderful var-
Iety of sweaters, shirts, blouses,
pants, skIrts, to mix and match.
Hohday dresses and suits We are the
largest mdependent chIldren's cloth-
ing store m MIchIgan. Come visit us
at ... 23200 Greater Mack Avenue,
one block south of 9 MIle Road, (810)
777-8020.

KISKA JEWELERS
Just arrwed. the beautzful neJ

large selectIon of Krementz jewelry.'
Very professIOnal look mg. Vanety of
earrmgs and several whzmslcal pms td
add to your collectzon. All Krement~
Jewelry has a lzfetzme guarantee . a~
63 Kercheval on-the-Hzll, (313) 885l5755. I

J A q .FA' au .' 'B
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Norsemen win crosstown soccer clash

Steve Andr1S and Steve
Howson

Robert Euashka recorded his
f'lfth shutout of the season.

Earher, the Blue DeVl1s beat
MAC Wlute rival Warren-Matt
}-o on a goal by Yeskey.

Euashka chalked up hiB
fourth shutout as South
Improved Its overall record to
11-2.

we've faced "
North got strong perfor-

mances from Grosfield. A.C.
lAllhnson and Andy Uwmnell.

"L'Anse Creuse plays on a
short field and Grosfield had a
good game at stopper,"
Stemhebel said "On a shorter
field, a m1stake can cost you."

The coach also praIsed the
efforts of Brad Collmson and
Peter Marks.

"Brad has stepped m at left
fullback and done a wonderful
Job, wlule Peter stepped in at
sweeper for (former All.Stater)
Sean Schotthoefer and has
played well," Stemhebel Bald.

"And guys hke Mike Tymrak
and CraIg Hodges have played
well when they've come m to
spell one of the starters. That's
a tough job "

North's offense hasn't been
overpowering tms season, but
the attack is balanced.

"We haven't had a real
potent offense but a lot of lads
have stepped up," he said. "I
thmk all of our forwards and
nndfielders have figured m the
scoring at one time or another."

The Norsemen are 10-1-2
overall.

"A game hke thIS all comes
down to who wants It more and
I don't thmk anybody could
want 1tmore than our Iuds We
had a team dmner Thursday
mght and I could see m theIr
eyes how much they wanted to
win"

Earher, North played a 2-2
be With South Lake The
CavalIers tied the game on a
late penalty lack

"We Just fell asleep and
South Lake capitalIzed on our
mistakes," Stemhebel said

Petkw1tz and Karabetsos
scored the North goals, whl1e
Petkw1tz and DaVldHerrmann
shared the goaltendmg duties.

"We got a good effort from
John Choike," Stemhebel said
"Our defense was strugglmg
and he stepped up to get us
gomg agam."

North then beat L'Anse
Creuse 3-1 m a Blue D1Vls1on
game.

Drader scored two goals and
Kerabetsos notched the other
one

''We seem to play at the level
of the OpposltlOn," Stemhebel
said. ''We played one of our bet-
ter games against South and
they're one of the best teams

South stays atop
MAC White division

Adam Bramlage scored two
goals Monday to lead Grosse
Pomte South to a 6-0 VlCtory
over Port Huron Northern m a
Macomb Area Conference
White DiVlsion soccer game

The wm 1mproved the Blue
Devils' record to 9-0 m league
play WIth three games remain-
mg.

Other scorers for South were
Paul Yeskey, Geoff Heffner,

1996 EldoradoSTK #T615566

Total List Price $43,360
Total Savings $9,514

STK #T282559 1996 Sedan Deville
Total List Price $38,345
Total Savings $7,448

DE~fO $35 609PRICE ,

RINKE CADILLAC

DE ~'(ID ~ LE

r---------------- - ------

I STK 1IT838084 1996 Seville SLS
Total List Price $47, 170
Total Savings $10,724

DE;\tO $36 446
I PRICE ~ ,

Inger took a pass from Steve
Drader, came down the r1ght
flank, ran to the near post and
shot the ball Just mSlde the tar
post.

A few mmutes later, the
NOl'semen were up 2-0.
Stopper Rich Grosfield forced a
restart and DaVld Dwalhy got
the ball to D1mitrl Karabl'tsos,
who headed It into the net.

After that It became a matter
of not makmg mistakes.

"This was a team effort from
our goalkeeper, Joe PetkWltz,
who played a real sohd game
and made some good deciSIOns,
to the defense, to the m1dfield-
ers and to the forwards,"
Stemhehel said.

"All 11 players stepped it up
when they had to. One of our
problems lately has been that
we're beatmg ourselves Wlth

I mistlLltes.That's how we lost to
Lakeview and tied Lake Shore
and South Lake. If we play
error-free we can win games
like this."

Steinhebel was surprised by
the two-goal margin.

'1 thought it would be a one-
goal game, whichever team
won," he said. ''If we can play

,_ like this the rest of the way
• ~ ~ /J'!" we'll stay in contention for our

chvision title."
North leads the MAC Blue

DiVlBionWlth a 5-1-2 record,
whlie South is atop the MAC
White standings with an 8-0
mark.

Steinhebel said he didn't
plan any different strategy for
the Blue Devils.

"We chdn't do anythIng spe-
cial for this game," he said. "All
the kids on both teams are
from the same feeder system so
everybody knows who has
what We know we have a good
strong OOFeof lads and South
has a nice telUll. too.

• ¥II. r

"The players on both sides
elevate themselves so much for
th1S game - they get so keyed
up - that 1t'S tough to come
back from one goal down."

North got that all-Important
goal only a mmute and a half
mto the contest Richmond

last friday.
"We knew gomg in that, hke

every North-South game, the
Ilrst goal 18 the key one,"
Stemhebel said after the
Norsemen's 2-0 vIctOry m the
Macomb Area Conference
croSSOvergame
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Ski Oothing & OuteIWear Sale
A Selection You Just Won't Find Anywhere Else

50% Off

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If Grosse Pomte North soccer
Wd~ll StUll S~~Ulh~u~l nliO to
write a SCript for beating
crosstown rival Grosse Pomte
South he would have done It
exactly the way It happened

,I
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Dick Bohan, Dave Buck.ley, Bill Jamieson, Terry Van
Camp, Kelvin Wise, Marc Urban, John Z&rembski and
Mark Pauck. Not pictured are Ron McMillan, Bill Para and
Jim Zdanio.

Clt~or~ra55~ ~atnt~ ~aa~5, "llchlgan
Nouce If hereby given that the City CounCil Will be cO'lsldenng the follo,,"

mg proposed ordmance for sccond readmg and final adopl1On al llS meelmg
'cheduled for Octobcr 21, 1996, al 7 30 pm, m the CounCil Room (1f the
MunICIpal BUilding Thc proposed ordmance IS ava,latlc for publ,c '"-pecI.on
al Ihe MUniCipal BUIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza. betwcen g 30 a m and 5 00
pm. Monday through Fnday

cltyor<Sra55e ~atnte ~aa~5, \1lchll:an

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II, CHAPTER 15, SECDON 2 15 I
OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS or
1975 TO INCREASE THE NUMBER OF MEMBERS OF THE TREE
COMMIC;SION

G PN 10/10/96

ski. In back, from left, are Rob Coddens, Jim O'Sullivan,
Bob Coddens, John O'Hare, Rich Lamasny and Mike Ven-
dal.

1996 FLEETSIDEPICK-UP
WAS NOW $19999.~22,171 ,

~-E

S4lverodo PW Pl l;:)lse IIN alum wt>E'€ls shd,ng leal wmdow
Stock # T863

Gee
GROSSE pOINTE

Rustic Cabin. won the Neighborhood Club men's 30
and over Monday softball league championship, In tront,
from left, are sponsor Bob Feys, Buzz Morris, Dan Van
Camp, Dave March, Dan Bakich, Bob Coddens and Duane
Faustyn. In back, from left, are Fred Zosel, Pete Kellett,

h:
The Rustic Brew Crew won the Neighborhood Club Distefano and P.J, O'Brien. In back, from left, are Tony

Men's Tuesday 18 and over softball league championship. Tiseo, Mark Moffitt, Brian Bowman, David Feys and Jeff
In front are Dave Zuaner, left, and Dan Cimini. In the McFarlane.
middle row, from left, are Dan Moffitt, Teddy Hopko, Joe

Rustic cabins 'Won the Neighborhood Club Wednesday
men's 18 and over softball championship. In front, from
left, are Mike Lopiccolo, Tom Provencal, Tom Ostrowski,
Jay Nowacki, Dan Baklch, Jim Provencal and Tim Sta&in-

orts

WAS 1996, (OMINA LS
'20,221 ~ow $17,445.
..-~-

::~ cl':''' ~h~
loaded PINPl crUI~ I'll <eyles' enf') ABS much more

Demo Sl()(k #3'7

hard
Bdl J am1l';,on, \\ 110 founded

the tedm III 1966, IS the ;,emor
member of the RustiC Cdbms
;,quad Buz7 Morns hds been
on the team since 1971

'"I'hls was a good year that
we thoroughly enjoyed," Morns
Said

The Grumpy's players were
Ron Bethune, Marc Bloxsom,
Joe Boley, Bob Brownell, Brad
Brys, Vince DeLorenzo, Ed
Flemmg, Terry FlemIng, 'I'1m
Fleming, LIOnel Good, Paul
Graf, Gary Lechner, FlOn
Mangome.l Jeff Mills, Mark
Rmke, John Roarty, Jeff
Roberts, RIck Stratelak, Tom
SullIvan, Mike TItterington
and BIll Tuthill

The RustiCS Brew Crew beat
Tewes Company for the cham-
pIOnshIp In the Tuesday 18 and
older league

Like the Monday Rustic
team, the Brew Crew started
In the WInners bracket and lost
the first game 6-5 In extra
mnmgs But the Brew Crew
left no doubts In the second
contest, WInning 22-2

'We hadn't play fdr'l a few
weeks before we took t~e field
for that first game," salti the
Brew Crew's Dan Clmim ,j

When asked what the teaW!'s
strategy was, CImini replteB.
''to score runs "

Members of the Tewes
Company squad were Rocky
Blazny, John CarIllo, Kurt
HIgley, Joe Mac, Paul Mattes,
Joel Patterson, Mark
SchneIder, Carl Tewes, Tony
Tewes, Marty Wayman and
NIck Yaccabuccl.

The thIrd RustIC CabinS
championship came m the
Wednesday 18 and older league
WIth a 15-13 WIn over Fikany
Real Estate m the final game

'Ibm OstrowskI's grand slam
In tile bottom of the seventh
prodycEB! tlie winmng runs

:i'liany started WIth an
eIght-run first mnlng, but
RustiC began chlppmg away
WIth a couple of runs m the
next few innings.

The Flkany squad Included
Andy Backman, Rob BIgham,
Mark Brooks, John Colunl,
Darren Desmyter, Keith
Fannon, Jim Flkany Jr., Mark
Flkany, Dan Flanagan, LoUIS
Gormely, RIch Jones, Steve
Kmsley, Pete ManiaCI, Paul
Martmelh, Rich Moellermg,
JIm MOll' and Sean SullIvan

Highlights

s
Neighbortmd
C L,U,B

2C

The Reds came out of the
losers' bracket to wm the
championship m the
Neighborhood Club's men's
hardball league

The Reds beat Remax In the
Pomtes 13-7 In the first game
of the double-eliminatIOn final
and came back with a 7-4 Win
in the second game

"We came on strong with
solid hittmg In the first game,"
laid the Reds' Richard
Reynolds. "We got every hIt
that we had ever missed all
season."

Larry Stamos, Mike
MontreuIl and John
DOMbrowski each collected
three hIts In the first game,
while Rico Mayne hit a triple
and walked three times GordIe
Kobus was the Wlnrung pItch-
er.

In the second contest, Win.
ning pitcher Mark BleszkJ hit
an RBI triple and Phtl Hannah
had a two-run homer.

The Reds won their other
league championship in 1993

Members of the runner-up
Remax in the POlntes squad
were Sean Bruce, Dan Clmmi,
John Collier, Steve Grahen, AI
Kochanslu, Bill Leonard, Enc
MacMichael, Adam Mocen,
Steve Montgomery, Charhe
O'Loughhn, Mike Paull, Matt
Reno, Mark Reuss, Corey
Schroeder, 'Ibm Steen, Mike
Sulhvan, 'Ibm Temrowskl,
Chuck Thomas and Matt
Wysocki.

Men's softball
Rustic Cabms dominated the

Neighborhood Club's men's
softball leagues thIs year, WIn-
ning champIOnship in each of
the three diviSiOns

Rustic beat Grumpy's 6-5 on
a two-run single by John
Zarembslo m the bottom of the
seventh in the tItle game of the
30.and..older Monday league

Rtstft: Cabms came out of
the wmners' bracket, but lost
the tlrst game of the finals to
Grumpy's.

~ was a repeat of last
year's playoff game WIth OPPO-
Bite results," SaId Grumpy's
Mike Tittermgton

Grumpy's got excellent pitch-
ing from Ed Flemmg to hold
RustiC scoreless for 12 mrungs.
Overall strong play from
Grumpy's Jeff Mills, Terry
Fleming, Vince DeLorenzo,
Brad Brys and LIOnel Good
forced Rustic Cabins to work

Togetherness carries
Knights to victory

1bgetherness carned finish Illustrated how much
University Liggett School's ULS has Improved this season
cross country team to a pall' of «It was our best fimsh ever,"
Metro Conference VIctories Langford saId 'We've never

The Kmghts beat fimshed higher than 12th, but
Hamtramck 15-49 and defeat- we were flat The guys were
ed Lutheran North 22-33 together untIl about one and a

ULS sophomore Joel Parrott half mIles and them most of
finished second overall m the them began to struggle '
double dual meet, whtle fresh- Parrott was the leadmg ULS
man Bl&r Foust was Just a few runner WIth Foust finishIng a
steps behmd in third place second behmd
ULS'Sonny Ford was fourth

"We don't have one domi-
nant runner, so I tell the guys
to stick together during the
race," said coach PhIL
Langford "We can't afford not
to consecutIvely place at least
three runners"

Ford battled WIth Lutheran
North's No.2 runner through-
out the race

"He threw In several ;,urges
but (Sonny) couldn't break
him unttl the final 60 yards,"
Langford saId

Kurt Niemi and Clark
Durant came on strong to fin-
18h sIXth and sevPl'lth for ULS

Later, the Knights were
fourth at the Center Lllle
Schoensee InVitatIOnal The

WAS 57,495

NowS6995
$6,995

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Cl1y Councd meclmg.'. Rom! of
Appeal' under the prOVISlon<or Sccllon 'i 14 S (K) of thc 197'i City Code ""II
mcct 10 the Council Court Room or the MUniCIpal BUlldmg. 2002'i M.d Plata
on Monday. October 21, 1996. al 7 30 pm to hear Ihc appeal of Dr,
hmlndo and VICKID,a7. 591 Odord, who arc appealing Ihe dCnIal of the
RlIlldmg [mpector to IS<UCa h<llldmg pcnmt ror comtructmg an add'l"'n 10 tilc
gar1ge at thclr re<tdcncc at 'i91 O~ford. r<fO'SC POlntc Wood< The huJldlng
pcrmll '" a, denlcd due 10 a tilree molar vehIcle max,mum allow~bk " 'el
fortil 10 C;cl!lon 5 4 2 (E) of the Zoning Ordmancc of the CIty of Gro"e POlnle
Wood' A vaTlancc I' thereforc required All mleresled panlc< are mVllcd 10

all end
LOUISE S. WARNKE

C,t) Clerk(,rN 10/10/96

• SAlIS HOUltS. 15]75 E Jefferson 1230 E Jefferson • SBMCI HOURS.
M.,Thurs. ':30-':00 101Lokepolnlel IDelrOlf' Monday _ Friday

T., W., F. ':30 - ':00 821-2000 259-1200 7:30 - UXl

THIS W'EEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 CHEVROlET CAPRICE ClASSIC WAS 514,495 1993 CHEVROlET CORSICA
Loaded, lea/her one o...mer NOW $13995 Air, stereo, 310 choose

1993 CHEVROLETLUMINA EURO $9495 1993 OLDS ACHIEVA 5
41r loaded excellpntcondition loaded, auto. sharp
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LIISd Bergmann, Felkens and
Atra<;z won the 400 freestyle
relay In 3 54 52

South's Elena Callas was
first In the 100 breaststroke In
1 14 74 and Blue DeVIls'team-
mate CarmIe lbcco won the
dlvmg WIth a score of 230 20
pomts

Reck, Mary Cormlhe, Katey
Schaden, NIcole Saleno and Isa
Salvador posted best tImes In
Lhe 200 lIldlvldual medley

Other best tImes came from
Vasapolh, Kopf, Kelly FlemlOn
and Kristen SImon In the 50
freestyle, Taylor and Jenmfer
Ballew m the 100 butterfly;
Reck, Kopf, FlemlOn, Kelly
AItken and SImon In the 100
freestyle, Theresa Northey,
Jube Paavola, Vasapolh, and
Bergmann In the 500 freestyle;
and Sara Vollmar, Ballew and
Salvador In the 100 breast-
stroke

DIvers Rebecca Dube and
Brook Burden posted their best
scores

"Theresa Northey did a great
Job In the 500 and her spIlt on
the 400 free relays was out-
standIng," O'Connor s81d.

Dara O'Byrne led the way at
21 55, followed by Kristin
NIckel (22'01), Sara Crowe
(22.10), Ashley Cahill (22:15),
Enca Hill (22,21), Marie
Maurer (2222), Mehssa Balok
(22 29), Kate AIken (22:31),
Brigit Molloy (22:33),
Christina Werthmann (22:35),
KIm Smale (22:36), Erin
Smlalek (22 58) and Celeste
Brecht (23.11)

Earher, South beat Sterlmg
HeIghts 21-38 In a Macomb
Area Conference Red Division
meet to Improve to 5-1 overall
and 4-1 in the dIvision.

The Blue DeVIls compete in
the Oxford Invitational FrIday
at the Oxford HIlls Golf
Course

Conference WhIte DIVISIon
dual meets

North beat Fraser 20-42 but
lost 25-32 to Port Huron.

Hirt firushed tlurd overall,
Shah was fourth and Mikula
came In seventh. The
Norsmen's top runner, Tom
Smyly, missed the meet with
an inJury.

Ted Huebner and Chasteen
rounded out the North scoring,
while Mike NOVltke and Bob
Kettel also ran In the varsity
race

WIlson was encouraged by
the performance of Serilla.

"He had hIS best time," the
coach saId. "The course at Port
Huron IS a tough one. Scott is
runmng well for a freshman."

Andrea O'Boyle was North's
top Junior varsIty runner and
had her best time, while
Heather Breedlove ran a
strong race and knocked nearly
three mmutes off her preVIous
best effort

EarlIer, North hosted its
annual SenIor meet and the
Norseman's team of Daniels
and KrIstin DaVIson took
fourth place overall

North also had a good show-
mg from the team of Rebecca
Pranger and SusIe Gebeck

OCTOBER 13
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freestyle Wlth a 1 5602, also a
state quahfyIng tIme

"That's the first tIme
Cortney's broken five mmutes
In the 500 In a hIgh school
meet," O'Connor saId

'When you're as good as she
and Rachelle It's tough to have
bIg drops from meet to meet It
usually happens only tWIce a
year - before the state meet
and again before the natIOn-
al,,"

PIper was second In the 200
freestyle and Atrasz was run-
ner-up in the 500, WIth both
achieving state quahfylng
tImes In those events, too

They both had theIr best
tImes of the season In each of
the two freestyle races

Jaime Taylor was North'!>
other indiVIdual wmner WIth a
first In the 100 butterfly

North won all three relays
The team of Vasapolh, Atrasz,
Piper and Reck was first In the
200 medley relay (1 58 58)
Reck, KIm FeIkens, Jane Kopf
and PIper teamed up to WIn the
200 freestyle relay In 1.4651
and the team of Vasapolh,

meters in under 19 minutes
The Blue Devlls' top four

runners flnished m under 20
minutes.

Following Vasse, were fresh-
men Beth Auty (19:46) and
Heidi Crowley (19'50). Kate
Crowley was sIXth (1956) In
the 108-runner field

Rounding out South's varsIty
were Ellzabeth BoroWlec, 23rd
in 21:04; Janel Zuidema, 43rd
In 21:46; and Lauren
Mardirosian, 62nd in 22 46

A total of 51 Blue Devils
raced to season-best perfor-
mances.

South dominated the jUlUor
varsity race, taking 15 of the
top 20 places in the 131-runner
field.

Hirt fUllShed 16th and Shah
was 18th in the Ypsilanti meet.

North also had a good effort
from Matt Mikula,

"He dropped 15 seconds on a
tough course," Wilson saId.
"Matt's been Improving. That
gives us four kIds that are run-
ning real well."

Other major drops came
from Van Martin and Mark
Chasteen.

Several juruor varsity run-
ners posted theIr best tImes at
Ypsilanti, including Chadi
Haurani, Scott Ser111a, Pat
Gnffith, Brad Hobart, Matt
Jubara, Scott Dansbury and
Steve Thill.

Earher, the Norsemen spilt a
pair of Macomb Area

Invitational and all five
Norseman scorers finIshed
among the top 30 to earn
medals.

Lenahan led the way for
North WIth a 12th place fimsh
She was followed by Juhe
Mielke, Veryser, Ginger and
Huebner

''Four of our top five had
theIr best tImes," Cooper said
"And It's a tough course "

A total of 28 North runners
posted theIr season-best tImes
m the YpsilantI meet.

I sp~ ("In,," PI.m "<" III D{ I"

S-eorts
North switnDlers sink South
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte North's guls
SWlmImng team mIght be a
year away from beIng a state
tItle contender, but now the
Norsemen are setting theIr
sIghts on the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVIsIontItle.

'We've got a couple of out-
standmg freshmen comIng In
next year," saId coach Make
O'Connor "Cortney Piper and
Rachelle Atrasz are 2-3 m the
state in the 200 and 500
(freestyle events) and they'll be
back, along with Jenmfer Reck,
who's dOIng a wee Job as a
freshman tms year."

The Norsemen took a bIg
step toward a MAC Red dual
meet title last week when they
beat crosstown rival Grosse
Pomte South 116-70.

Reck won the 200-yard indi-
VIdual medley and the 100
freestyle, while Michelle
Vasapolli had rIrsts in the 50
freestyle and 100 backstroke.

PIper set a school record and
achIeved a state quahfymg
tIme m the 500 freestyle with a
4.59.59. Atrasz won the 200

North has a consistent pait--

South wins Heritage meet

a,lunlaye OctQber 12th
12.00 P m Clemson 0 Duke

IIlinol1l 0 Mlchlgen SI
Pittsburgh 0 Syracus.

2 00 P m. Texll TKh • KIIlAS
330 P m Auburn. MisSiSSippi SI.

Wisconsin 0 Ohio Sf
Altll.mt 0 It Ctralln8SI
Okl'ham80 T.us
Arlzan, SI @ UCLA

Olber Teleylsed G/lmeS

lSU@ Florida 1200 flDrlill SI 0 Miami Florida, 3 30
Pardue 0 Penn Slale, 12 30 Arizona@SouthernCal, 6 30
MI_IDla. Morillwestem, 1230 Tin""," 0 G'orgla,7 00
WashingtOll • Mom DIIIlI. 2 30 Maryl" @ IIOI1tIClfOlllII, 7 1IO
BOIlon Caliege @ CllIClnllll1, 300 Dtlalloma $I • Colome, 1000
MllmH)/llo. Ellllem MIc~ ,3030

There's no stopping the
Grosse Pointe South girls cross
country team.

The Blue Devils won their
third major invitational of the
season last Saturday when
they finished first at the
Saginaw Heritage Invitational.
South had 33 points.
Shepherd, which was ranked
fIfth in the state in Class B,
was runner-up with 61 and
Mount Pleasant was third with
68.

Jonnie Vasse of South, who
has rUllShed flrst in all four
invitationals the Blue Dev:t.ls
have participated in, had a
wmning time of 18:44. She
became the second runner In

South mstory to run five kIlo-

15007 CharlevoiX
Grosse POlnle Park

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Chris Hirt and Sachin Shah
have been models of coIlSlSten-
cy for Grosse Pomte North's
boys cross country team this
year.

"They've won medals in all of
our invitationals SO far," said
coach Pat Wtlson after they
made a strong showmg at the
YpsJ1anti Invitational.

'They get out in pretty good
position. Inour last invitation-
al they made theu move after
the first mile. In thls one they
were about 30th at the halfway
mark and then made theu
move and got up to 16th or
17th That's when the real rac-
mg starts."

the gIrls had finished a place
back we wouldn't have won."

KatIe Daniels led the way for
the Norsemen with a first-
place firush. She was followed
by Enn Lenahan, Beth Ginger,
Andrea Veryser, Betsy
Huebner, Tl-acy Secord and
KatIe Horn.

Damels was In second place
untIl the two-mIle mark when
she passed the Port Huron run-
ner and took over the lead

North finished fifth in last
weekend's YpSIlanti
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offense and the defense."
A trip to OhIOresulted in a 4-

1 loss to Maumee
The host team dommated

the game and received 12
penalty comers to only one for
ULS.

''Mieke Teltge had an awe-
some game," DennIS Sald "She
made some incredIble saves.
EmIly Crenshaw kept the
defense alIve."

Gage scored the KnIghts'
goal, assisted by TompkinS

~AY YES TD ANTI LOCKI~UING SYSTEMS JAISI

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Scott Cooper knew that hIS
Grosse POInte North girls cross
country team's meet Wlth Port
Huron would be close and he
wasn't dlsappomted

The Norsemen came away
Wlth a 27-28 VICtoryover thE'
BIg Reds In the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn
meet North also beat Fraser
15-42

"Port Huron placed one place
ahead of us In a couple of inVl-
tatIonals so I knew It would be
a close meet," Cooper saId.
'That's a meet where every
place was Important If any of

Dennis said.
Grand RapIds Ottawa Hills

handed ULS a 4-0 defeat.
"At times we dommated, but

in general we were beaten to
the ball," Demus SaId. "Ottawa
Hills had great stIck work"

The Knights bounced back
with a 4-2 WIn over Cranbrook
Kingswood. 1bmpkms had two
goals and an assiSt, whIle Gage
scored once and set up both of
1bmpkins' goals

Lie also had a goal and an
assist for ULS and Polis had an
assist.

"The gIrls returned to theIr
quick passmg game," Dennis
S81d. "Emily Crenshaw, AlIcIa
Dempz, Melame Buhalls and
Kua Hinds did a great job on
defense."

ULS and DetrOIt Country
Day hosted a four-team tourna-
ment that Included oui-Qf-state
foes Laurel and Hathaway
Brown and the Knights won
both of their games

'Ibmpklns scored tWlce and
set up Gage's goal In ULS' 3-1
Wln over Hathaway Brown
Buhahs and Crenshaw also
had assiSts

''We stayed strong even
though Hathaway Brown had
numerous penalty corners,"
Denms saId.

The KnIghts also posted a 3-
1 victory over Laurel ThIS
tIme Gage had two goals and
set up 1bmpkms' tally Pohs
also picked up an assIst

"The gtrls played very well,"
their coach saId "We had two
more goals that were called
back. Mleke Teltge had a great
game In goal McGoey and
Kelly Gallagher made great
runs and led the team offen-
SIVely"

Thmpkms scored three goals
and Gage added one In the
KnIght!" 4-0 VICtOry over
Farmington Mercy

Gallagher had two a<;sl<;ts,
whIle Rachael Arabi, LIC,
McGoey and Buhahs collected
one apiece

liThe gtrls battled the Wind
and cages bloWlngover to get a
WIn,"DennIs saId "Anadne LIe
and Kanne PolIs led the
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Photo by Thea L Walker
A University Liggett School player flies high to head a ball during the Knights' 7-0

victory over Lutheran East laat week in a Metro Conference soccer game.

Campbell is tough in the clutch
By Chuck Klonke sent a corner kick to Peter ones," Backhurst sald
Sports Editor Birgbauer. Birgbauer sent the It was a lot easier In the

Jason Campbell is becoming ball to Campbell, who headed Knight!>' next out1Og as they
Mr. Clutch for Umversity it past the Cranes' goalie. bUilt a 4-0 halftime lead and
Liggett School's soccer team The rlTSt half was one WIth cruIsed to a 7-0 wm over

When Campbell tallied the little excitement. ULS had four Lutheran East
KnIghts' only goal 10 a 1-0 vic- shots m the half and The win Improved ULS'
tory over Cranbrook Cranbrook only two Metro record to 9-0.
Kingswood last week, it was "I had a talk WIth the team Blrgbauer led the Kmghts
the third straIght game m at halftime and they responded with three goals, all in the rust
which he's scored the WInner. well," Backhurst s81d "I told half Jonathan KJsh scored

''He's on a roll," said coach them the (Metro) conference twice and Campbell and Harik
DaVId Backhurst "He had champIOnship was on the hne added a goal apIece
scored only one goal before get- We played much better In the "It's good to have Ralph
tmg those three WInners in a second half and outshot them back," Backhurst saId. "We
row" 8-2." Dllssed lns expenence."

Campbell's goal came WIth Freshman goalie Dan Ferrm ULS, can sew up the Metro
23 mmutes left in the game. recorded his eighth shutout of ConfMtetlcetitle today, Oct 10,
Ralph Harik, returning to the the season. when the Knights visit
KnIghts' hneup after missing "He had only three saves, Lutheran North for a 4:30 p m.
eight games WIth an injury, but they were three tough game.

ULS doing well in field hockey
University _Liggett School's

field hockey team won all four
of Its games on an Eastern tnp
and the KnIghts have been just
as successful smce their return
home.

In their most recent outing,
ULS blanked Ann Arbor Huron
2-0

Whitney Gage opened the
scoring with an assIst from
Abby Thmpkins and 1bmpkms
tallied the Knights' second
goal

'We really dominated play,"
said coach Momca Denms.
'The gu-ls worked well together
and our passing game was
excellent Eml1yCrenshaw was
outstanding on defense and we
also had good games from
Karine Polls, Megan Watkins
and MIchelle McGoey."

ULS began Its trip WIth a 1-
o VictOry over Buckmham,
Brown and NIchols School m
Cambndge, Mass Gage scored
the only goal of the game

1bmpkins scored three goals
and Gage added a pror In ULS'
5-2 WIn over MIlton (Mass.)
Academy. Naeha DiXIt and
AleXIa WIllIams assisted on
1bmpkms' last two goals

TompkInS scored an unas-
SISted goal and Gage talhed
from ArIadne LIe and MelanIe
Buhahs In ULS' 2-1 VIctOry
over Portsmouth (R.I.) Abbey
School

The Knights wrapped up the
trip with a 4-0 VIctory over St.
George's School m Newport,
R I Tompkms led the way With
two goals and an assist, whlle
LIe and Crenshaw also scored

Gage, Kelly Gallagher,
Crenshaw and Watkins also
collected assIsts

ULS returned home to blank
Dearborn 7-0 as Gage scored
four goals and Tompkms
notched a pair and had five
assIsts

Heather Olson opened the
scorIng for the KnIghts PolIs
and Gallagher each had two
assIsts

liThe girls were able to move
the ball qUIckly around the
field and then they were able to
finIsh Wlth the ball In the net,"

~
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South wins a thriller at L'Anse Creuse
"Josh sets up the defenses WIth hIS speed and ablhty to get

outSIde Then Ryan comes III and getb borne yardage mblde WIth
hIs power running," McLeod saId "And our fullback, Jason
Lorence, dIdn't rarry the ball much but he did a brreat Job of
blockmg"

A short punt gave L'AnSE:'Creuse the ball on the South 37 late
m the thIrd quarter and the Lancers caplla!JlPd on the good field
poSItIOnWIth an €Ight-play dnvp that was capped by LaVIgne's
nine-yard pass to Fourmer III the corner of the end zone

ThiS time the Lancers' extra-pomt attempt was blocked
The Blue DevJls came nght back and marched 68 yard!>In 10

plays The touchdown was a seven.yard pass from Kasehtl to
Gc.I)man Suuth lI~tt:lIlptt-.J Lu klt-K Lilt: t:JUHI ~JUIIIL OUL ILwa:, WIde
and L'Anse Creuse was cllllglng to a 13-12 lead WIth 408
remammg

Key plays III the Blue DevJ1s'scoring dnve ""ere two 17-yard
runs by Ermanm, who had 16 carrIes for 114 yards, and a 19-
yard pass from Kasehtz to Lerner

"Lerner stepped up and made two real bIg catches," McLeod
saId.

"The offenSIVeIme played well, too We got Al Mlssant back
and that helped David Jennings and Thatcher Sloan also had
good games"

McLeod also prwsed the play of ErIC Dunlap, who was called
up from the Jumor varsIty for the game.

''The kids played well and dIdn't qUIt That's all I can ask for,"
McLeod said.

Kasehtz firushed With 141 yards passing, mcludlng 90 of them
In the second half

Sophomore quarterback MIke K<lsehtl pdssed 24 yards to BlIl
Lerner to get back a bIg chunk of the Im,t ) ardage Then Ryan
Ermanm broke loose for 11 yard::. and a first down at the
Lancers' 48

A pass to Josh NyenhUIS pllked up nme yard:, and an incom-
plete pass stopped the clock Thl'n Ermanm went up the mIddle
for 18 yards and a 13 yard PdS-.from Kd"ehtl to Gayman took
South to the Lancers' eight

Ermanm took the ball to the one on the next play and Kasehtz
capped the 6S-yard dnve WIth a one-) drd quarterback sneak
WIth33 seconds remammg

Ermanm gdve South some breat hlng room WIth a two-pomt
conver"lOn nm

The wmmng drive featured some excellent clock management
by the Blue DeVIls,who ran the eIght plays m 1 34

L'Anse Creuse got the ball back WIth 28 seconds remammg,
but couldn't get past the South 47 before tIme expIred

The Lancers opened the scoring early m the second quarter on
a seven-yard keeper by quarterback Joe LaVigne The touch-
down capped a 46-yard drIve that was set up by Gabe Fourmer's
36-yard punt return Vince Frabotta k.1ckedthe extra pomt.

South cut the L'Anse Creuse lead to 7-6 WIth48 seconds left m
the first half The Blue Devils marched 75 yards m 10 plays With
Kasehtz hlttmg Gayman WIth a 19-yard touchdown pass The
extra-pomt attempt was blocked

The key play m the drIve was a 30-yard run by Ermanm on a
draw on fourth and 10 from mIdfield

South dId a good Job of alternatmg tailbacks Ermanm and
Josh Lorence

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Edllor

Grosse Pomte South's 20-1J Helor)' over L'Anse Creuse last
FrIday was thl' kmd of "'m th<lt can turn a football team's sea-
son around

The Blue DeVIlswere slarmg theIr fourth loss In five games m
the eye wIth about 2 1;2 mmutes remalnmg when theIr fortunes
took a turn for the better

"The k.1dsare "t<lrtmg to belleve In themselves and a wm hke
thIS really helps," SaId coach MIke McLeod after the Macomb
Area Conference Gold DIVISIOnwm "My assIstant coaches have
done a great Job In prepanng the team and giving the kIds the
confidence they need to wm a game hke thIs"

L'A!I:,eL-reu"e wa" clinging to a IJ-l~ lead and It looked like
the Lancers mIght be able to run out the clock when their out.
standmg runnmg back, Len RanclllO fumbled at the South 35

Steve Gayman pIcked up the loose ball and raced 65 yards to
the end zone It looked hke the game-wmnmg touchdown for the
Blue Devlls, but there was a yellow flag at midfield

One of Gayman's teammates made an 1I1egalblock on the
return and the touchdown was called back Now South had the
ball on ItSown 32 WIth 2 07 remammg

To make matters worse, the Blue DeVIlshad an offenSIvepass
mterference penalty on their first play from scnmmage and they
were pushed back tn the 17

"I thmk the k.1dswere Just trying too hard," McLeod saId of the
penalties "They were so fired up at the start of the game that we
had two penaltIes on the first drIve"

But all the adverSIty wasn't gomg to affect South

Harris posts third straight 200-yard game

ULS improves in second half

Copies of the above items may be obtamed or reviewed
at the Commi~~ion Clerk'~ Office, 406 Wa)ne County
Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit, MI. t8226. (313)224.
0903.

Knights netters beat the best

John DeWald
Vllhge Clcrk

The Norsemen made it 35-0
With a little more than five
mmutes left m the first half on
a seven-yard run by Meli

That brought the rugh school
football mercy rule mto effect
and the entire second half was
played with no clockstoppages

HarriS capped a 69-yard,
nme-play drIve early In the
third quarter With a three-yard
run, The score was set up by
Champine's 20-yard run and
his 19-yard pass to tight end
Jim SImon

Cousino scored WIth three
seconds left 10 the game on a
1O.yard run by Brian PIlarski

''We're hItting on all cyhn-
ders rIght now," Sumbera said
of hiS 5-0 Norsemen. "The
effort's there and the k.1dsare
really pulhng together This is
a good group"

Champme completed four of
seven paSbes for 75 yards and
the semor quarterback also dId
a good Job running the ball on
the option, plCk.1ngup 32 yards
in three attempts.

Morkut pIcked up 58 yards
In seven carnes.

Jesse ThIbodeau led North
With nine tackles, while
MIChael Turner, MIke
Ciaramitaro, Blake MucclOh
and Troy Bergman had five
stops apIece

North VISItS dIVISIOn foe
Warren-Mott Friday at 7 p.m

"They're really a bIg team,"
Sumbera saId ''They average
255 to 260 across the front
They run a lot of I-formation
and WIshbone We have to beat
them with our qUIckness"

Thursday, October 17, 1996, IC:OO a.m.
Wayne County Commission Chambers

600 Randolph Street
Detroit, MI.

~Hhtg~ of ~ross:e :Woinh ~qor~s
NOTICE OF ADJOURNED COUNCIL MEETING

"One of the nice things thiS
year ISthat IfLeonard breaks a
long one and gets tired, we can
take hIm out and put m NIck
Aubrey," Sumbera said "NIck's
an outstanding back, too "

That point was Illustrated on
North's thud touchdown of the
game Hams' 56-yard run took
the ball to the Cousmo 17
Hams came out and Aubrey
scored on the next play to give
the Norsemen a 21-0 lead.

North's defense stopped the
Patnots cold on Its fll"st senes
of downs, The Norsemen got
the ball on theIr 40 and
marched downfield m eIght
plays With HarrIS seonng from
the two

Other key plays in the dnve
were a 20-yard run by fullback
Chris Morkut and a 31.yard
pass from Steve Champme to
Vince Meh that took the ball to
the Cousmo three.

G PN 10/10/96

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEJ~RING
The Wayne County Commission will hold a public
hearing on the following:

The CounCil of the Village of Grosse Pomle Shorcs Will convcnc m an
adjOurned sessIOn on Tuesday October 22 1996 at 7'00 D,m, rathcr than on
the normally scheduled thrrd Tuesday of the month (10/15) The meeung wJ11
convene In !he CounCil Chambers of !he Grossc Pomte Shorc, MUniCipal
BUilding. 795 Lake Shore Road

l. The 1997 Apportionment Report which apportions
the levy of county, cities, township, school di~lrict mil-
lages, as well as;

North al60 scored on its next
possession, dnVlng 74 yards III
five plays With Hams scoring
on a 32-yard run Champme
kicked the second of his five
extra points

Steve Bernhardt's fumble
recovery on the North 18 ended
CoUSinO'Sbest threat of the
flISt half and set up Aubrey's
touchdown.

2. The 1996-97 Appropriation and Budget Ordinance.
The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to
support the propo~ed bUdget will be ,1 SUbject of this
hearing.

Once again North's defense
held and the Norsemen took
over on thell" 35 On the first
play, Harris raced 65 yards for
a touchdown

This meeting will be held:

M#I~
TOY TA

and fimshed With 456 yards m
total offense.

HarrIS has 17 touchdowns,
mcludmg 13 m the last three
games, to close m on the school
record of 20 set by Duane
Johnson m 1971

SALEEDS FrI Oct .1 1_",
954-0600 • 463-9000

3'7"' Grill 01 ~v~ • ClintonTownshp

I I
NEW 1996 TACOMA

4X4:r~~~,2 uu_,SIiii-
$189* 2t::s-:a

award for the hardest hIt, but
ahoo played a good all-around
game

"Scott SImpson was a mad-
man on klCkoffs and played
some at end and did a good
Job," Hills saId. "He's a Junior
playmg football for the first
time.

"Andrew Legree, our fresh-
man left guard, dIdn't mISS a
trap block all game and he was
giVIng away about 15 ]lOunds
to the guy he was blockmg
Kyle Denham contmues to play
outstandmg football and
JImmy Wood, our 175-pound
defenSIve tackle, recovered two
fumbles and had a tackle for a
five-yard loss "

HJlls also prwsed the play of
Will Watson, who made some
good catches to keep second-
half dnves alIve,
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"Even though we lost we've
got somethmg to be proud of,"
Hllls said "The kids were
down, but dIdn't qUIt They
walked off the field With theIr
heads held hIgh "

ULS hosts Harper Woods
Fnday at 4 p m m a Metro
Conference game. The
PIOneers are commg off a 47.0
loss to BenZie Central last
weekend, and that gIVes Hllls
more cause for concern

"They're a much better team
than that and I'm sure that
loss I'! gomg to put them In a
wonderful frame of mmd W
play us," HlIls saId,

ones," coach Frank Sumbera
saId of Harns' performance.
"He got a httle bIt of room and
took advantage of It "

Hams finished With 15 car-
nes for 240 yards as North col-
lected 381 yards on the ground

forget about the scoreboard I
didn't even want them to look
at It untIl the end of the game
1 told them to go out and play
one down at a tIme. When that
down was over, I told them to
forget it and concentrate on the
next one

'1 thmk the k.1dsbought mto
it, because they played a great
second half"

The second half improve-
ment started With a 82-yard
touchdown run by Kevm Espy
on the first play of the half
Espy got the game ball for car-
rymg 11 times for 183 yards

F,spy also scored ULS' thIrd
touchdown when he capped a
61.yard dnve With a twn-yard
run. Espy also had a 40.yard
run dunng the sconng dnve
which was helped by some
strong blocking from fullback
Jeff Kenzie.

There were several stand-
outs for the Kmghts

A J. Stacheck.l made the
start at quarterback and did a
goodJob of runrung the option

Bruenton receIved the bone

also posted conVlncmg Wins,
but after that It became more
tense.

Wattrick ralhed for a 6-0, 4-
6, 6-2 Win, whlle Berger and
Sllverston won 6-4, 6-4
Rachael Tansuche and Alama
Powell completed the ULS
scoring WIth a 6-3, 6-2 VIctOry
at No 4 doubles

"Rachael and Alama have
been playmg a lot better,"
Chuck Wnght saId

Local sailors in
match race

EIght youth sadors repre-
sentmg the BayVieW and
Grosse Pomte yacht dubs par
tlcIpated In the first Partner
Yacht Clubs Youth Match
Racmg ChamplOn,>hlp m St
Petersburg, Fla

The BaYVIewcrew mcludes
sklpp<'r Nathan Hollerbach,
Nathan Marshall, Matt Shnlla
and Brian Cach The Grosse
Pomte crew IS headed by sklp-
">er Drew Bossler WIth John
SUlhvan MIke Rutledge and
EriC NIX

The race was '>aIledby four-
person teams m Sonar (,Jas,>
saIlboats and followed the
round ,"obm, "<'mltinal,, and
finals format u"ed 10 th('
AmerIca's ('up

The team'! were made up of
crew member'! hetwern 12 and
18 years old and a "kipper
between 15 and 18 Nme team,>
were entered

four more touchdowns Friday
mght to lead the unbeaten
Norsemen to a 41-6 VIctOry
over COUSinOin North's fust
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIongame

"He really broke some mce

to make mistakes and when we
playa team as good as East, we
pay full pnce for our mistakes"

The only thmg the Knights
had to cheer about In the first
half was Bnan Bruenton's 82-
yard kickoff return that tied
the game at 6-6, Bruenton
broke several tackles on hIS
way to the end zone.

That dIdn't faze East, howev-
er With two mmutes left m the
first quarter the Eagles held a
34-6 lead.

"I looked up at the score.
board and thought to myself 'If
tms keeps up they could score
120,'" Hills sald.

But it didn't.
ULS allowed only one more

touchdown m the first half and
that was the extent of the
Eagles' sconng for the game.

Trailing 41-6 at halftime,
HJlls was hard-pressed to come
up With a pep talk for hIS team
at the mtenmsslOn

"I was afrwd thIS could have
been the end of us gomg m the
nght dIrectIOn With trus pro-
gram," HlIls saId "The k.1ds
were stunned. We were all
stunned. Fmally I told them to

Huron and Seaholm were
ranked SIxth and seventh,
respectively, m Class A when
the Knights played them

"We're 7-3 m dual meets and
we've played the No 1 and No
2, along With the SIXth,seventh
and eIghth-ranked teams m
Class A and the No 3 team m
Class B," Wnght saId. "We've
faced some pretty tough com-
petition."

The matches were closer
against Lahser and the VIctory
wasn't secured until Chrlstma
Oney walked off the court WIth
a 6-4, 7-5 VIctOryat No 4 sm-
gles

The Kmghts' other wmners
were KIm Wattnck and No 2
smgle!>, Stephame !Wehl and
Alhson RICCIat second doubles
and Mell"sa Berger and Amy
Sliverston at No 3 doubles

Huron's depth wa" the dIffer-
ence III ULS' only loss of the
week KJllen and Wattrlck won
theIr first two smgles matches
and Brooke Wright and
Kendall Wrigley won at No 1
doubles

Roehl and RICCIdropped a
tough 7-6, 6-4 match, while
Berger and SJlverston Just ran
out of ga" In a 6-2, 4-6, 6-0 loss

"Roehl and RICCIplayed a
great doubles match," coach
WrIght saId "There were <;orne
outstandmg pomts - a lot of
good volleymg"

ULS capped the week WIth
tht>VIctory agamst Seaholm

KJll('n rema1Ot>dundefeated
WItha 6-1, 6-0 VICtOryThe dou-
bles teams of WrIght and
Wrigley and Roehl and RICCI

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

There's no stopping Grosse
Pomte North's Leonard HarrIS

The semor runnmg back
posted hiS thud strwght 200-
yard rushmg game and scored

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

It's too bad Umverslty
LIggett's football team wasn't
playing under Contmental
Basketball ASSOCiation rules
last week m Its game With
Lutheran East

If they had been, the Kmghts
would have had more than Just
personal satlsfactlOn to show
for theIr efforts m the second
half agamst theIr Metro
Conference nvals In the CBA,
pomts are awarded for each
quarter won

"The second half was the
best half of football we've
played tms year," ULS coach
Gary H111s said after the
Kmghts' 41-19 loss to East

The same couldn't be Sald of
the first half

"Everythmg that could go
wrong dId," HlIls saId "We
couldn't stop them and we
stopped ourselves With mis-
takes - we had a couple of
fumbles and a bad snap on a
punt And they ran through our
defense hke a hot kmfe
through butter

"We're not good enough yet

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
tenms team ISgettmg ready for
the stretch run and the
Kmghts are taking a bIt of a
breather before It starts

"We've had a long eIght days,
but It was a satlsfymg stretch,"
saId ULS coach Chuck Wnght
"The girls have been competmg
well and It'S a close team

"Now we have the regional
and the state meet commg up
and I thmk we're ready to have
a good two weeks RIght now
they need a httle rest They
have to tone down In order to
turn It back up for the state
meet We'll have to be at our
best because North Muskegon
ISgoing to be tough"

ULS WIll be lookmg for 11."
thIrd straIght state Class CoD
champIOnshIp Last year,
North Muskegon was runner-
up to the KnIghts

ULS won three of ItS four
dual meets last week, defeat-
mg a pair of state-ranked Class
A squad"

The wel'k started WIth an 8.
o shutout of DetrOIt Country
Day In whIch the KllIghts dam-
mated the YelloWJacket" The
closest match was Leah
KJllen's 6-2,6-4 VIctoryat No 1
smgle"

"Country Day has a good
first smgles player," Wright
saId

ULS then mpped Bloomfield
Hills Lah"er 4-3, lo"t 5-3 to
Ann Arbor Huron and capped
the week WIth a 6-2 vlCWry
over Blrmmgham Seaholm
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UNDER.I0
:::>tephame KostlUk bLUred

two gOdlsto lead the Mustangs
'87 Gold to a 6.3 wm over the
Berkley Storm

Jenmfer Bohannon, who IS
usually a defenSIve player, had
a goal Alexa KammskI,
Amanda Klelsmger and Holly
Huth also scored

Stephame Hawley, Ann
Stavale and Lauren Wolcott
prOVIdedgoalkeepers WhItney
Hughes and LIZ Baxter WIth
excellent defenSIve support.

The Mustangs '87 Gold
dropped a 3-0 deciSIOnto the
Oxford Lobos

Goahe Mehssa Sleeman
played well after two qUIck
goals by the Lobos and
Klelsmger was In the nets for
the second half

Sleeman, KaminskI, KoStlUk
al'd Hughes worked well bring-
mg the ball up the wmgs,
Bohannon and Wolcott had
excellent defenSive games and
Baxter, Hawley, Stavale and
Huth had good performances
at forward

Ehzabeth Galea scored all
three goals as the Mustangs
'87 beat Berkley 3-1

Jae March and AlexandrIa
Fortune had assIsts m the
come.from-behmd VIctOry

The Mustangs also had good
performances from Hillary
Inger, KrIsten Jost and
Jeanrue Taylor.

Alexandra Ford scored the
Mustangs' goal m a 1.1 tie WIth
Oxford

Kaithn Caputo, Page
LoUIsell and March had strong
defenSIve games m front of
goahes Meghan Potthoff and
Fortune

'1he POlflte Gtrl" Soccer
A""oudtlOn Mu"tang" '85
lhdlked up two more vlctorle!>
III I '-'-"ilL ullder-l~ Lrdvel
ledgue actIOn

Mandl Mar"h, SU7anne
McGoey and Laura FIsher
scored the goals as the
Mu"tangs beat the Canton
Comets 3-0

Stephflmp 1{ose and Beth
Sanders had aSblsts, while
goalkeepers Amanda Marmello
and Meghan Brennan shdred
the shutout

JJ1han Karhck led an out.
standmg defenstve effort by
the entIre bquad

Marsh scored from Sanders
to gIVethe Mustangs a 1-0 wm
over the Ann Arbor Arsenal

Marmello posted the
shutout, whJle McGoey and
Beth Mumaw were outstand-
mg on defense

UNDER. 11
The Mustangs '86 got theIr

first dIVISIonWIn of the season
WItha 2-DVIctOryover Vardar

EmIly GrIffin and Lmdsay
Potthoff scored the Grosse
POinte goals, whJle Natalie
Waelchh aSSIsted on Potthoff's
tally

The game featured strong
offense from Brittany
Paquette, EmIly Rouls and
Ann Campbell, whIle Juhe
Howe played a good defenstve
game

Megan SWItalski was out-
standmg m goal as the
Mustangs played a scoreless
tIe WIth the North Macomb
Thundercats

Sweeper Enn McLeod had
an excellent game on defense,
whIle Damca Day and Griffin
were strong offenSIvely
Jenmfer Marsh and Knsten
PadIlla had good all around

Falcons 9, Headhunters 1

Purple Hau' 6 H..adhnnt" .... I

Goal, Bryan MacKen", ,j()Jldtrnn
7alenskl C"lon utle) , Patrl,k "',., n
Dan McGrdw Stephen S,haugg
(Purple Haze) John (,relner
IHeadhunter,)

A'blbls UlIey, Scern, bchaugg
Colin CaSSIdy, MiChael WlIngdrten
(Purple Haze) Ethan Smith Fbl(obul'
(Headhunte,,)

Arsenal 7, Jaguars 0

Goals Vllleent VIOla 2, Ene Knoll
Kyle KJanow, Robbie Uppleger DaVid
MICallef,WhItney Ryan (Arsenal)

AsSists Mike Fayad, Lenny Stoehr
(Arsenal)

Comments Arsenal got good defen
s.ve play from Dem.tTl Keraslotls
John Schmldt, Ryan and Judah Weber

Purple Haze 7, Hurricanes 1

Goals Cohn Utley 4. Bryan
MacKenzIe 2, Danny Mmtern (Purple
Haze) Breksn Kohhtz (Humcanes)

Ass.sts Patnck Scem 4. Michael
'Ibpper (Purple Haze)

Comments Brandon Stili was the
defenSIve player of the game for the
Purple Haze as he was mstrumentalm
keepmg the bailout of hIS team's half
of the field Humcanes goahe Mark
McCallum made 21 saves before the
Purple Haze scored on him

Arsenal 2, Headhunters 0

Goals Robbie Uppleger 2 (Arsenal)
AssIStS Vincent Viola, Mike Fayad,

EriC Knoll (Arsenal)
Comments Arsenal got excellent

passmg from WhItney Ryan and Judah
Weber, good sa,es by goahe DaVId
M.callef and excellent defense from
Dlmltn Keraslolls, Ryan Kovalc.k and
Lenny Stoehr

Goals JImmy Brescoll 2, Mark
Parchment, Jeff Gurney, Ryan Stemer,
Trevor Mallon. Patrick Burke, Tim
Roblllson, Andrew Adams lFalcon~)
Cal Brum (Headhunters)

AsqlStb BrescoJl (Falconb), KrIsten
Inger IlIeadhunte"l

Goals Karl Baum"arten Matthew
Leverenz J, Andrew Blodgett
(W,mbledon)

AssISts Leverenz 2, Baumgarten,
TImmy Denton, Thomas Day
(W.mbledon)

Commentb W,mbledon avenged an
earher loss to Aston Villa Kyle Valade
led the attack from the right wmg WIth
persIstence and excellent passmg
Baumgarten bCOredhiS first goal of the
season Aston Villa's defense was out.
btandlng, but the offense couldn't get
past the W.mbledon defense and the
goaltendmg of Rebecca Blske

Coventry 5, Everton 1
Goals Steve Saylor 3, Paul Thomas,

Andrew Miller (Coventry), Josh
F'bCher (Everton)

ASSIsts Alex MIddleton, Saylor,
Mike Laclura, DaVISSmith, Enc StIller
(Coventry), Andrew Loosvelt (Everton)

Comments Saylor got hIS first hat
trick of the sellllOn and Thorn as and
Miller srored their first goals of the
year Toby Huang and Middleton
played well defenSIVely for Coventry,
while EriCStiller and Kyle Duker stood
out m goal Everton's goal was on a
left.footed shot by FIscher Lmdsay
Ruthven played an excellent all-
around game for Everton

goal against Claire On offense
she's taking care of the ball
well and shOWIng more poIse
WIth every game,"

The VIctories over Ford and
Utica Improved North's MAC
Red record to 5-1 and its over.
all mark to 6-2

"We're startmg to play better
on both ends of the floor,"
Bennett SaId "The defense IS
tIghternng up and we're tak-
mg care of the ball better."
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Grosse Pointe News
CoWCnoN

fourth quarters she had a cou-
ple of bIg fast-break baskets,
too,"

In the Utica game, SImmon
frmshed with 25 pomts and 14
rebounds Kotwick had four
assists, while Peters and
MIchelle Champme each had
three assists and two steals

KOtWIck's defense also
earned Bennett's praIse

"ClaIre IS startmg to play
real well," he swd. "She dId a
great job on UtIca's pomt
guard. She dIdn't get a field

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne County CommlSs.on will hold a pubhc hearmg on lbe followmg.

At Its meelUlg held
Thursday, October 17, 1996,10 00 a.m.
Wayne County Comrrnsslon Chambers

An OrdUlance to establJsh lbe duty of a parent whose cluld has been remanded
to the Juvernle DelentlOn Fac.lJty, but has been granted personal bond by the
JUVerule court, to munedl8leTy take custody of the cluld and remove hlffi or her
from lbe Juven.le Detention Facu.ty, IUIdto dlTectlbe C1uef Execullve Officer
to pursue collection of reSidential costs from parents who flUTto take custody
of lbeir cJuld

DON'T LEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!

Copies of the above items may be obtained or revIewed at lbe Commission
Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County BUllclmg, 600 Randolph, DetrOit, MY
48226, (313)224-0903,

In addItIOn to all those text books you'll be readmg, no
educatIon IS really complete W1thout readmg your
home-town newspaper

And now you can take a llttle pIece of home WIth you
by takmg advantage of our speCIal back to school
subscrIptIOn offer - 9 months for $15

... BACX-:TQ:'sCiioOL SUBScmoNoFFEii'
: Just $15 00 for the entire school yearl :
I~me 1
1 Name of SChOOl __ __ I
: StUdent Address, :
, Please start my ,

subscrIptIOn on (Date)__ _ _ _

I.I0 Enclosed 1S my payment of $15 00 .. '---------------

October 10, 1996
Grosse Pointe News Seorts
Scores, highlights in GPSA house league action

fourth quarter Goalles on both sIdes Danny Sax dnd P,-h-r St. v, n, ,tood Comment, Ad"m, dnd Stemer each Fullback, Burk. of the r alcons and
UNDER.I0 HOUSE made several excellent saves, mclud Westham 5, Queen of Peace 0 uut m goal for (ry,tal 1'"llIcl' dnd m,ill, d"mg ',IV', for th .. Falcon, Andrew Hall and r "I k John""n of the

Nottingham Forest I, mg a stop on a penalty kICk by teammate, I,ml M ,ltr ..,h. rn ,md wh,le Mh"n r ,hol,'Ul '>mlth had '<ever Helldhunter> pldy'>(]w, II
1bttenham Hotspur 1 Nottmgham Forest netmmder Curt Goals Ibm DIebel, Bob Alexander 2, Pdtrlck Whel,ln hill ,trolll( ill ..round ..I glKJd ,tol" for th, lIcddhunlcT;

Goals Alex JendrUbma Mumaw Herman opened the SCOrlng, Kristen Carett! Adam DZiuba effort, I h lk
(Nothngham Forest), Brad Herman but Brooks and JendrubJlla teamed up (WebthamJ Mustangs 85 c a
('Ibttenham) to he the game shortly after Danny Comment, Bobby DIehl PhIlip UNDEIt 12 HOUhE

AsSIst Zak Brooks (NottJllghlim Sauer and Matthew Ballew of Black and MIChael Maus were out
Forest) Tottenham Hobpur played well standmg on defen"" for Webtham Ben Purple Haze 5, A", n " II •

Comments The game between two JendrusJlla played well defenSively for CandEa and Enc Werlmg played well Up two more WIns
unbeaten rivals was scorelebb until the Nottmgham Forest, while Robert delenqlvely for Queen of Peace, while Goab '>tt phUl s, h '" I) '"

ULS I Bashara and Chn,topher Salters had Sarah Ru,so had a good game at mid McGraw 2, ,jondlh"n I",u"k,go fers good all around games field MIchael ["pp, r IPurple lIdlll
Asbht, Enc Ben"m, ( ,,1m 1 lky J

Crystal Palace 6, Queen of Wimbledon 5, Aston Villa 1 (Purple Hazelconsistent Goals Ro~=te °Barker, Tom
Mad,aLhern, Vanny ::'ax ~, IiTlan
Sulhvan 2 (Crystal Palace)

Comments Lenny DIMarco played
well for Queen of Peace

Arsenal 7, Manchester United 1
Goals WIlham DIckson, Alex

Dudley, Spencer Logan 2, Gnffin
Wagner, Adr.an Guerrero, Parker
Marshall (Arsenal), NIck Dmverno
(Manchester Umted)

AssIsts Dudley 2, DIckson 2,
Barrett Young, Wagner, 'Ibm Porter 2,
Chns Stodola, Guerrero (Arsenal)

Comments Strong defenSIve play by
Fred Gaddy, Sean O'Donnell Daudhn
and Young powered a speedy offenSIve
attack led by DIckson, Dudley, Logan
and Porter Wagner played well on
offense, defense and ill goal Stodola
had Ius first assISt Spectacular goal.
tending by Willy Be.erwaltes, Alex
Breltmeyer, Porter and Wagner kept
Manchester off the scoreboard except
for Dmvemo's first-quarter goal

Conststency marked the end
of the regular season for
Umverslty Ltggett School's golf
team

The Kmghts closed out the
year WIth consecutive 166
scores to beat Lutheran North,
Lutheran East and Oakland
ChristIan.

ULS wound up ranked fifth
m the state m Class D

''WIth mdIVIdual scores aver.
agmg In the low 40s for the last
six matches, we have the con.
sistency essentIal for success in
the state regional," saId
KnIghts coach Bob Buescher

Co.captams BlaIr RIdder and
John StamszewskI led the way
as ULS played Its best golf of
the season

Bo Brink, the only Krught to
have hIs score count in every
match, was a major contribu-
tor, along WIth Tim French,
Paul Huebner, Andy Adamo
and Chnstlan Auty

"With these seven playIng so
well it will be difficult to select
five to play in the regional
tournament," Buescher said.

Anienal 4, Leeds 2
Goals Sean O'Donnell.Daudhn,

Spencer Logan, Wilham DICkson 2
(Arsenal), Brendan Russo, Mike
DePerro (Leeds)

Ass,Sts 'Ibm Porter 2 (Arsenal)
Comments Porter's ball.handhng

and the sronng of Dickson highlighted Coventry 0, Cl')'lltal Palace 0
Arsenal's performance m the defenSIVe Comments The w.de-open game
battle between two skilled squads featured excellent goaltendtng DaVIS
Arsenal goal.e Barrett Young made Smith made several good saves for
several key saves late ill the game Coventry, wluJe Jamie Handley, 'Ibm
James Wilhelm and Dustin DeJpler Mott, Chns Wilson and Chns Swenson
anchored a strong defense played excellent all.around games

Simmon leads North to two wins
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A year ago, Grosse Pomte
North's Lindsay Simmon found
herself getting pushed around
under the basket.

ThISyear, SImmon ISthe one
makIng her presence felt for
the Norsemen's girls basket-
ball team.

In VIctories over Ford II and
Utica last week, SImmon aver-
aged 24 pomts and 15
rebounds.

"She's been our most consIs-
tent player," S8.ld coach Gary
Bennett. "Lmdsay IS vastly
improved from last year, espe-
cIally In terms of fendIng off
the contact under the basket.
She couldn't handle It last
year. Now she's smarter and
stronger and IS better able to
fImsh."

Sunmon scored 12 of North's
16 flrSt.quarter points m the
Norsemen's 43-38 VICtOryover
Utica in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division

North led 18-4 early In the
second quarter and allowed
the ChIeftains to make only
eIght field goals m the game.
Utica scored 21 POints from
the free-throw Ime, while
North made only five of 20
attempts from the line

"We played exceptionally
well m the first quarter,"
Bennett said. "It was like a
carryover from the fourth
quarter against Ford in our
previous game"

In that contest, North
outscored the Falcons 21-4 m
the final penod to WIn 55-36.
The Norsemen were clmgIng
to a 34-32 advantage after
three quarters

''We really executed well,"
Bennett saId of the fourth-
quarter eruptIOn "Our full.
court pressure wore (Ford)
down and they were tIred
Fmally, they Just couldn't han-
dle our pressure"

The Falcons scored 15
pomts m the first quarter but
managed only 21 pomts the
rest of the way

North played Without Molly
Peters, who had a sprained
ankle

"She could have played If we
needed her, but since we were
staYJng close to them WIthout
Molly, we decIded that restmg
would be best for her," Bennett
saId

Simmon collected 23 POints
and 16 rebounds, whIle ClaIre
KotWIck had 10 pomts, four
assIsts and three steals

Becky Iskendenan was also
a factor m the North VICtorv
WIth SIX steals .

"That was Becky's best
game of the year," Bennett
saId "She was real actIve on
defense and caused Ford a lot
of problems In the thtrd and
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200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CANDLES, The last attor-
adble luxury. Fabulous
career opportunities
available Start earning
money nght away, full or
part time No
investment, free kit In-
credible Hostess bene,
fits Call Nancy, 810-773-
7526

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments. Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Workrng

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
CARPENTER- established

bUlldmg modernlzatron
company seeking finish-
ed carpenter With expe-
nence In remodeling.
810-759-5832

CASHIERS needed- full &
part time! Days & after-
noons. Apply In person
Mack & Moross Amoco,
19100 Mack

CHILD care center pOSI-
!Ions, $5 00- $7 00 per
hour Must be 18 or
over 810-247-9418

CHILD care teachers and
assistants needed for
learning center In the
Grosse POinte Woods
810-569-2500

CHILDCARE afternoon
caregiver (313)884-
2560

COFFEE HOUSE
Lookrng for fnendly reha-
ble person for part time

counter poSition
$6 00- $7 00 per hour

dependrng on qualifica-
tions FleXible hours

Apply In person, Coffee
Gnnder, 98 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms

Computer Programmer
Must be profiCient In ac-

cess & Visual baSIC
Fax resume to
810-642-4057

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zeria 15134 Mack

DEPENDABLE pe~on
needed for lawn service
route Earn between
$800- $10 00 per hour
Please call Timberline
Landscaping, 313-886-
3299

DETROIT'S newest eatery
needs Managers, Walt.
staff, Bartenders, Buss-
ers & more SpICY. sau-
cy personality a must
Fax 313 963-9652, or
wnte 2411 14th St De-
troit MI 48216

DISHWASHER and walter
needed for AntoniO's
Restaurant Mack,
Grosse Pornte 313-884-
0253

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

SPANISH & French tutor
From D's to a's and
feeling good about It I
Success rn rals mg
grades & self-esteem of
Grosse POinte, Liggett &
Academy students 313-
882-8877

ACCOUNTING Firm In

Grosse POinte seeks
Bookkeeper for growing
office Successful candi-
date Will have experi-
ence In wrlte- up work
payroll tax returns & fI
nanc,al statement prep-
aration PrevIous experr-
ence With multiple clr-
ents nec Resume to
GLMC 16824 Kercheval
PI. Ste 202, Grosse
POinte, MI 48230

AFTERNOON counter
clerk needed at area dry
cleaners, fleXible hours,
good pay 313-886-2965

ALL POSitions, deli. stock
& counter Must be 18
Apply Within. Alger Dell
& Liquor, 17320 Mack

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier, stock, delr
person Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

ASSISTANT tOddler
teacher at Downtown
child care center
needed Experrence re-
qUired, good benefits,
free parking, Immediate
opening 313-259-5115

AUTO DEALER
Needs:

Parts Truck Dnver
Painter's Helper

Polisher
Certified Mechanrcs
Apply In Person to
Bob Stnckroot at

Ray Laethem
Pontiac Buick! GMC

17677 Mack Ave
DetrOit

BOAT SERVICE
SHRINK WRAPPERS

• East Area
• Immediate Work

.Professlonal Company
.Good Pay

Call for ApPOintment
LUKE'S MARINE

SERVICE
810-4685290

or Leave Message

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

BOWLING Center Rose-
Ville. openings for front
counter and pin Jumperl
rT'echanlc Will trarn
Evenings, weekends,
message 313-885-9195

BREAKFAST waitress
Apply between 1 00 &
3 00 P m Mack 7 Res-
taurant, 19218 Mack

COFFEE Beanery retail
sales full and part lime
Easlland Center Apply
Within

+

1 I' TAX SERVICE

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Pnvate Confidential

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack)

313-882-6860

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

120 TUTOIlING EDUCATION

I 19 TRANSrOIlTATION/TRAVEl

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopprng
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-822-0100

AIJport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313-881-5527/24 hours
Good rates'

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation. trarnlng
Programs including Win.
dows 95 313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

NEED A SPANISH TU-
TOR" CALL LINDA.
(313)8844857 CERTI-
FIED SPANISH TEACH-
ER

REAL Estate Pre- Llcens.
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real E~tate to
prepare you lor the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In
cludes textbook and all
malenals Call 399 8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

P,ano. Guitar,
Bass & Flute lessons.

For Information Call
Thomas 313-885-1929

117 SECItETAIlIAL SERVICES

Piano lessonsl Any age
Recitals, festivals Your
home or reSidence stu-
dio (810)772-5415

PIANO lessons! musIc
theory for beginners to
advanced students
Children! teensl adults
encouraged Mrs Van,
882-4237

THE MusIc Tree- SUZUki,
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-447-0199,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

VOICE lessons
beginners, middle
school & high school
810-294-9086

MUSIC LESSONS

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- ProfeSSional
word processrng/typlng _
services for professlo- EXCHANGE your second
nals and students 313- home or condor No
824-7713 timesharing. only fUll

ownership Computer-
BUSINESS AND Ized system handles all

TECHNICAL SERVICES details Hundreds of 10-
Est 1983 cations worldWide Call

Secret"ri"l Work VACATIONLINK any-
Computer Typing time for FREE BRO-

Resumes CHURE 1-800-750-
Busml!Ss: Tecnmcat 0797

Acadcfmc
Leltcrs • Reports

Extra Wldc 5prcadsh~t5
urbonlcss Forms

Tcxt". SCANS • GraphIC
Cassettc Transcnpbon

Repebllve !.etters
Envelopes' Labels

MOIbng ust MamtenanO!
D!..,;erlabol's • Tcrm Papers

R6sumOs • VItae
Cover letters. Apphcab0n9

CertIfied Professlomd
IUmme Wntl'r

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

M£M8FR
• Nallona1 ASSOCI~hon of

Sccr~anal ScI'V1Cl:S

• l'rofCSSlona1 ASSOCI~tlon
of ROsl!rOC WRterll

EXPERIENCED (20 years)
Secretarral Typls' Re-
sumes term papers let-
ters etc Reasonable
Paulette 313-881-5107

MEDICAL cassette tran-
scription services availa-
ble Home based office
Jane 313-884-2332

SECRETARIAL SerYlce-
Weekends & evenings
Documents Reports.
Leiters, Resume Up.
dates Mall Merge
Spreadsheets, etc
(810)775-1716

WRITE ON Wrrtlng Serv-
Ices resumes editing
reports "Putling words
to work for you'
(810)7785354

NEED A JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAYI 882-6900

107 CATEIlING

109 ENTEIlTAINMENT

107 COM'UTEIl SEIlVICE

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

Don't worry, Sit back. relax
Let Browning'S Soul
Food do all your Holiday
Side dlshesl desserts If
you ve trred rest then
call 313-331-3421 and
try the bestl Don t forget
"It's like your Grandma's
cooklng"1 12920 Mack,
Detroit

COMPUTER upgrades
and Installations rn your
home Macintosh or
Windows Mike, 313-
881-0769

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOO' Face
painting, balloons and
magic (313)521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Featured rn Detroit
Monthly's BEST OF DE-
TROIT 810-286-2728

SPEND an evenrng with a
PsychiC every Wednes-
day 4 30 to 830 $1750
Includes Reading.
choice of sandwich &
beverage The Rosebud
Cafe, 131 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
313-640-9262

BESTY BRECKELS
Massage Therapist
10 years exper,ence

New location I
15015 E Jefferson

(313)821-0509

NUTRITION: Diets Weight
Loss Sports Chicago
Dletitlan/16 years expe
nence Susanne Consl.
gllo, R D PROGRAMS
IndiVidual group 810-
7784877

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

REFLEXOLOGY! Hollstrc
heallh alternative Shrr.
ley SWitzer LaRlcca
Certlfred In Ingham
method 882 6035

~~;;;~;;-:~~~~~s=,$~$\\~\S\\~I"

GO F. TIfF. GIFT
I or
I HE.\LTH

f4'r.iliMl Tht-rapt'atlt'

MASS,tGEn, ('m:RIF.
Jill lppmntmtnt Onfy
(3131 882-6463
Gift Cerhflcat8s

Avaolable
IN HOME SERVICE

101 'ItAYEIlS

100 mSONALS

Save yourself time
when It comes to

filling or finding lobs.
See Us Flrstl

Grosse POinte News
&

The Connection
Classlfleds
882-6900

OH Holy St Jude, Apostle CATERING now available.
and Martyr, great rn vlr- SmaIl Parties, Baby
tue and nch In miracles, Showers. Brrdal, Blrth-
near kinsman of Jesus day Any Occasion
Christ, faithful Interces- Small groups from 10-
sor of all who Invoke 40 For more information
your special patronage call The Rosebud Cafe.
In time of need To you, 131 Kercheval 313-640-
I have recourse from the 9262
depths of my heart and ---.dh---.dh----
humbly beg to whom l':\' l':\'
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance Help me
rn my present, urgent
petition In return, I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be Invoked, Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Mary's and 3 Glory B's
PublicatIOn must be
promised St Jude, pray
for us & for all who in-
voke your aid, Amen
ThiS Novena has never
been known to fall This
Novena must be said for
9 consecutive days
DD

PRAYER Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful vine.
splendor of heaven.
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Vlrgm, assist me In my
necessity Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herem you are
my mother Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bOllom of my
heart to succor me In
my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without Sin, pray
for us who have re-
cou rse Holy Mary I
place thiS prayer m your
hands Say thiS 3 times
for 3 days publish It It
Will be granted to you
LD

100 mSONALS

101 rUYlRS

100 'ERSONALS

Classified
Advertising

882.6900

THANK you. St Jude for
prayers answered Spe-
cial thanks to our
Blessed Mother TO

THANK you St Anthony,
St Jude St Rita and
Blessed Mother B M P

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon
fled, loved and pre
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us worker
of miracles pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day.
your prayer Will be an-
swered II has never
been known to fail, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an.
swered MJ S

100 'ERSONALS

100 rEltSONALS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

\\"mINcl [dlton,ll 822.4091

AIRPORT SPEtlALISTS
- VICTORY fAB CO~IPANY-

Serviltg Wal'ne & Oakland Coultties To
&From Metro Airport

• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Service
• Uniformed, • Radio Dispatched

Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUESTED
1.800.646.2227

w( A(u pt MasterLard, Vl<;a & Amencan Fxprc<;<;

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, mat-
ting QualIty work Rea-
sonable rate!> Margaret.
3133312378

CALLIGRAPHY. Elegant
hand lettering for wed- FREE Dog TniningSeminar '
dings parties. certlfl- 10 IG J m
cates etc Call 313.521 Obedimce DemollStntion
2619 \oon

CRAFTERS wanted No- Agility DemOllStntion
vember 2 First Bethany 2 pm
UCC. St Clair Shores Mettthebreedsfrom

(810)954-1885 f'12r02 m
OJ set-up for sale. with , I

trucl<!van MusIc. eqUip- "
ment, computer and da- " I

tabase Included 313-
881-1817

HALLOWEEN Costumes
for rent All sizes Depos-
It required By appoint-
ment only 810-771-
3459

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZing In weddings & por-
traits Blacl<! white & col-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)8858928

PROFESSIONAL D J Any
occasion Wedding Spe-
cialist 10 years experr-
ence 810-268 1481

PSYCHOLOGICAL
TESTING SERVICE
Educational testing

I Q Testing
Diagnosing learning dlsab
Andrea J Flondo, MA LLP

22811 Gr Mack
St Clair Shores

810)4122550 Low rates

WILL krnd person who
helped fallen lady on
Moross October 4th,
call 886-8689 evenings

,
.........~""" ...r4l_._r .... •• --

"....:;
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203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

DENTAL aSSistant, 30
hours experience pre-
ferred No evenings or
Saturdays Ask for
Maureen 313886.7336

205 HEll' WANTED lEGAL

204 HELl' WANTED DOlAmtC

207 HEll' WANTED SAlES

DENTAL assistant expen-
enced part time for
unique dental office
3t3 884 3050

DENTAL asslSt~t/ parI
time, no evenings As
slstlng experience nec-
essary Front desk skIlls
a plus Grea! Opportunity
to Improve and further
your dental career Ex.
.:c'lc:"'~ pay for rlg~,ltJ€:(

son 313884-0040

DENTAL hygenlst Full
time for Grosse POinte
Family Practice Bene-
fitS, excellent wage
Please call 313.886
1801

DENTAL receptionist Mo-
tivated, enthUSiastiC,
and organized person
needed for bUSiness po-
Sition In an advanced
restorative dental prac-
tice Experience prefer-
red Full or part time
opening available
Please call (313)886-
6812

EXPERIENCED Dental
Hygienist In active Pe-
riodontal practice One
to five days available
Call 9 to 5 313-882-
2233

FULL time data entry per-
sonnel needed for radi-
ology cliniC Must have
expenence! educalion In
CPT.4 and ICD-9
coding Send resume to
Sheryl, 21003 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pornte
Woods, MI 48236

HYGIENIST- Wor!< 8- 1, 2
Saturdays a month In a
modern eastSide office,
no evenings, excellent
pay (313)884-0040

MEDICAL ReceptlOnistl
Bllhng expenence help-
ful Psychiatry office Fax
resume to 810-773.6093
orcall 810.n3-6020

PART lime dental assIs-
tant St Clair Shores
area FleXible hours, ex-
penence necessary 810-
775-3960

EXPERIENCED, Mature
Lady IS looking for hve-
In Companion! Caregiv-
er, 7 days Meal prepa-
ratIOn & light house-
keeping Please call 313-
365-1095

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable service In
need of expenenced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers

for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

LIVE In help wanted for
household Ideal for Eu-
ropean woman Other
help employed Must
have references Call
Monday thru Fnday, 9-5
313-886-2960

202 HEll' WANT£D (lUICAl

PART Time Legal Secre-
tary Part-time Legal
Secretary needed for
growing Grosse POinte
law firm, Litigation expe.
nence excellent secre-
tanal skills profiCiency In
WordPerfect 6 1 for Win-
dows & pOSitIVeattitude
are reqUired Salary
commensurate With abil-
Ity Please submit re-
sume to Attn Naomi
POBox 36786 Grosse
POinte MI 48236-0786
or Fax (313)886 7505

"AVON" RepresentatIVes
needed I Great eamlngsl
$1OO-s 1200/ month No
door to door reqUired 1-
8004237112

Eq ",I <!rPortvnorv Employe,

•
203 HElP WANTED
PENTAl/MEDICAl

202 HEll' WANTED ClERiCAl

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIIS
• MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel • Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2 3
TOP PAY FOR TOP lEVEL SKILLS

lOrlg arld Sflort Term ass.gnmerlls

)jJ~~
(3131 372-8507

202 HELl' WANTED (lERKAL

AIDESIHOMEMAKERS
Bon Secours Home Care

Affiliated With
Bon Secours Hospital

ChOice pnvate duty home
care assignments pro-
Viding home care to our
patients In the eastSide
community All shifts
available Rehable trans
portatlon reqUired Call
810-771.2550 EO E

BILLING clerk needed for
east Side cliniC part time
pOSItIOn Must be able to
type, will train Call 810-
445-3070

DENTAL assistant needed
to complete a great &
fnendly staff Expenence
reqUired 3- 4 days
available In an el(cellent
family practice Call
Beth (810)751 3100

FILING Clerk needed for
eastSide medIcal cllmc
Call (810)445 3070

201 HEll' WANTED
IAlYSITTER

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

CLASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

SALES OPPORTUNITY

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAl

Wanted for Local Newspaper

If you ...
Have basic Computer Skills

. Can make Cold Calls to New clients
Give Great Customer service

We want Y.QlJl
(Some expenence required)

Please mall your resume to

Confldenhal/ Box Oe003-bv,
c/o Grosse POinte News & Connecllon,

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, Ml 48236

ImmedIate opemng available for
IndiVidual With sales skIlls In
newspaper advertising
Must have a wlnnrng personality and
presentatIon skills. Both salary &
commiSSion, health Insurance

Send resume to

The Grosse POinte News!
TheConnectlon
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte, MI 48236

200 H£lI' WANTED GENERAl

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

200 HEl' WANTED GENERAL

STAFF WRITER
for Eastside suburban weeldy

A college degree and expenence
required.
Knowledge of QuarkXPress helpful
Send resume chps and salary reqUirements to

John MinniS
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
or FAX to 313-882-1585

EARN EXTRA CASH
IY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

CD5cnoN
Is seeking reliable & consclentluou~ Individuals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810.294.1333
no fee

200 HELr WANTED GENERAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

GENERAL

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Looking for dependable 1ndlvldual~

to JOIn our team a~ a CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP for an expedllmg
company Mu~t have excellent

communlcalton ~kIlh, a
profe~~lOnal all11ude. and type 35

wpm Gain expeTlence u,lng ~t<lte.
of-the-art computer equipment
Variety of ~hlft~ are available

7a - lp
3p - lip
4p - 12a
5p - I a

$8 00 per hour
Health In~urance offered

Located m Detroll
(ncar Amba~~ador Bridge)

Call
CONTEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT

SOLUTIONS
Today!!

(810) 779-1707coe

DOC'S Cafe- Counter help! GRILL COOK, waitresses LOOKING for a PERSONNEL Agent want- THINKING OF A BABYSITTER needed for INDEPENDENT Insurance
bakery aSSistant Call No Sundays or holidays new career? ed as director 01 well es- CAREER 3 school age children 2- Agency seeking part.
(810)771-7799 or apply Part time "Little Tony's., Call and see If you qualify tabllshed agency In IN REAL ESTATE? 3 days per week Mon- time recepllonlst Light
Within 8 a m to 10 p m 20513 Mack, Grosse to earn $50,000 We Grosse POinte Market- day through Thursday, clencal duties, computer
24317 Jefferson Ave POinte Woods have the systems and Ing! sales experience re- There has never been a '1 30 t 30 T h If I b t
between 9 & 10 Mile -------__ h h I k b I a 6 pm rans experrence e p u u

HANDYMAN! LABORER t e sc 00 Ing to ma e qUired Call Linda, 810- elter time to get Into portatlon and refPrences not required Hours are
d t 739 21Oreal eslate We continue F dDOWNTOWN DetrOit firm FleXible hours, good pay your reams come rue 0 required 313-331-9927 Monday through rI ay

seeks experrenced full Benefits available Call J P Fountain at PLU B to grow and are now hlr 12 00 PM to 4 45 PM
313-886 5800 M INGI Heating Res- Ing new and experl- BABYSITTER wanted In

time Accounts Aecelva- Call Mike, 313 8826277 •. Identlal & commercial enced salespeople our New Baltimore Offering very competl
ble Clerk ASSist busy Coldwell Banker tlve wage Position

HOSTESSES E S h tz Repairs! projects Good We offer the highest quail horne 3 days per weekphones computer expe- . xperl c wel er available Immediatelyenced A d L k G P t F wages/ benefits Seek- ty training great Income for 2 pres school age Irlence, 50 Wpm Full n lama a e rosse Oln e arms , Please mall cover etler
benefits Salary com- front Bistro, 24026 E --M-A-I-N-T-E-N-A-N-C-E/-- Ing apprentice & service potential, a fleXible children Nonsmoker, and resume delailing of

Jefferso St CI man (313)884-1194 schedule and a great experiencedmensurate With expen- n, alf PAINTER f1ce and expenence to
ence Send Resume to Shores PORTRAIT photo & gift support staff Fora con references 810725 Human Resources,

--------- Experienced IndiVidual fldentlal interview call 6305
box 07015, c!o Grosse HOUSE & Grounds Keep- needed for Apartment store has pOSItions m Jody Green at 27700 Hoover, Warren
Pomte News & Connec- ers Bloomfield Hills prep, Including painting, lab and sales for days Coldwell-Banker BOY, 7 years Monday- MI48093
tlon, 96 Kercheval, family IS seeking a con- minor repairs and clean- evenings and Satur- Sch",ol!zer al Thur~dav '10nom 6pm MATURE ~ecretary want-
G'csse Pc, .. :" ,. cH rn::., ~ClenllOus couple to Ing Apply In person, odyS Apply at 20229 1-800-6520005 Some nights Referen- ed full time for one per.
MI 48236 care for It'S large home Monday through Friday MMlaleckbetween 7 & 3 ces Non smoker Own son office Must be very

and 9ro nd M t h 9 t 4 Sh I b TRAVEL Agent Experl transportation John.EASTSIDE Telephone An- usus ave am 0 pm orec u - organized, a self.starter,
swermg Service seeking expenence m facllilies Apts , 9 Mile and Jeffer- PRE school supe rVIsor enced Full or part time 810- 773- 7770, days have expe rl ence With
operators With extensive maintenance and son, St Clair Shores and child care director Worldspan preferred 313881-0223 evenings compulers and possess
telephone answenng housekeeping Coordl' 810-775.3280 Send resumes to Shlr. Fax resume to 313-882- GROSSE Pomte senior profeSSIOnal phone
expenence and tele. natlng trades people, MR. C'S DELI ley Hughes, PO Box 1262 or call Beth, student, be a fnend to manners Non-smoker
phone manners Typing grocery shopping and No expenence necessary 567, St Clair Shores, (313)882-8190 my 7 year old son Must only Salary based on
necessary Midnight light cooking reqUired Cashiers, cooks, clerks, 48080 TRAVEL agent Great po. have transportallon and knowledge &
days or weekend shifts 45 hours per week In- stock help Must be at RECEPTIONIST for down. sltlon for fully expen- references Tuesday, expeflence Senous m-
available $6 00 per ClfUtding some Sounday least 1$6 Starting pay town law firm Light typ_ enced Sabre 886-8805 Wednesday, Thursday, qUlfies please fax reo
hour 313417-1500 a ernoons n-slte up to 550 based on 315 to 7 pm 313.823- sume With cover leiter

apartment Will be provld- expenence lng, WP 5 1 helpful WANTED Waitresses, 7383 to 313-884-2188
EXPERIENCED person to ed along With a competl' Apply at Mr C's Dell, Send resume C!O Re. Hostess, full and part

do home honey-do tlve salary/ benefit plan 18660 Mack, Grosse ceptlorllst, 333 West time Apply L Bow IN home sitter for 3 chll- PART TIME
work Work on home, IndiViduals must be me- POinte Farms, Mack at FortSt, SUite 1400, De- Room, 20000 Harper, dren ages 2 5 & 7 for Computer knowledge of 0-

d b P IE Warren, 881.7392, trOll 48226 H W cd b tw Wednesdays Mat recar an oats art time tlCU ous In appearance ask for John Or 20915 arper 0 s, e een u , Base WordPerfect, Ex-
Call 3

1
3'874-0570, be- and house maintenance Mack Grosse POinte RECEPTIONIST needed 7 and 8 mile energetic, lOVing& good cel The Bresser s Cross

tween 8 and 5 skills No children or Woods, between 8 & 9 for clean & profeSSional WANTED- ceramic tlie ap- references Call 313- Index Company 313-

F~~~I~~: ~~~~ ~~n;~~:;nodkll~~:rI~~~I~nl:~e~r~: ~~~b~84-3880, ask for ~r~~~: ~~~_~8~a~~~O1- j~~~~I~;~:~et~l~o s~~~~~t -IN-8_~-:-~-:_7_;I-tt-e-r-fo-r-I-n-fa-n-t-p-:-~-~--O-t~-:-Oe-re-c-e-P-t-Io-r'-Is-t
town DetrOIt Law Firm denlials, expeflence (or -M-U-S-IC-IA-N-S-w-a-nt-e-d---ke-y--RECEPTIONIST. full lime Must have valid dflvers and 4 year old, 2 1/2 needed for busy front
Must have car Please resume) and salary re- board person, organist, Typmg & accountmg license & high school dl- days per week Must desk, evenings & week-
call Mansa 313-965- Q06uOlrement/sto box song leader or chOir dl- skills a plus Apply at ploma 313-882.8314 have own transportallon ends ThiS outgoing Indl-
3700 04, co Grosse -----____ and references 822- d I t b tPOinte News & Connec- rector, gUitar and/ or 20920 Harper, between 5577 t ua ~u~ elcompu e~

FULL time In hardware tlon, 96 Kercheval, other Instruments to pro- Vernier and 8 Mile, Iterate, etal oflente
store Must have knowl- Grosse POinte Farms, Vide live, up beat musIc Harper Woods or fax IN my Grosse POinte and expenenced With
edge of Window & MI48236 for Chnstlan worship resume 313-885-1172 , 'I Home ApproXimately 10 processing cash trans-
screen repair, hardware, services at a church In RECEPTIONIST. part hours per week, after actions Apply In person
electrical plumbing, IMMEDIATE openings for transformation In Harper time, fleXible hours EDdIns lime school Own transporta- or send resume to Hu-
painting & bUilding sup- grass cutters, fall clean- Woods (313)884-2035 Eastland Mall Call 313- lIOIaplRecialetI- lion reqUired. Call Don. man Resources, Grosseup help snow removal

........ WOBJ( FOB ME: t 313882 7619 f POinte War MemOrial,plies Call Bnan ' 'NANNIES NEEDED 769-8226 __ Ii na a - • , a.
(313)882-0808 driVing and shoveling E d hid 1___ &... •• _ ter 6 p m. 32 Lakeshore Dr,

882-3676 xpenence In c I care RHINOCEROS reSLaUfdnt _II IDJ' UAIIlISI Grosse POinte Farms MI
: FULL time or part time, ----*----- Top salary! benefits All seeking assistant chef, .ExceDeuIPay('-1D/Ir) LOVING Caregiver for 48236

make your own hours, areas Live- In! live out If b d d PndiI Sh..ofR. busy 3 year old & 3
b b k CALL NOW! waltsta, arten ers an • -.... month old References RECEPTIONISTe your own oss, ma e THE NANNY NETWORK assistant manager Ap- .1IeaItb lasuance P d I I I
$20 + per hour We Will MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria ply In person or send re- LaaIdq '-11Wp pIrIlIII Nonsmoking, 2 days rovi e genera c erlca
t b d 810-739-2100 .... 3138851416 support to an AcademiCrain you to e an In e- needs phone help, sume to 265 Riopelle, _ _

for IIaIIt 1'IIUIIr. AdVISing Center, dutiespendent sales and serv- cooks, waltstaff, pizza ORGANISTI keyboard mu- DetrOit, Mr 48207, altn CaD _.. MOTHER'S helper! sitter I
f

lUlU. InC ude greetingIce company or low makers Apply after 4 SIClan andl or chOir dl- Gina 313-259-2208 ..... S.S pu-. for 3 young children
I IN.... .. VISitors, data entry,vbotage Ilgfhtltngteed ttoh pm 15134 Mack rHector fworadchurch In SECRETARY/ Reception Papr: 4CJ8.5J40 FleXible hours, students maintain student liles,

ease -s ar er WI arper 00 s wanting - welcome 810-772-3770
truck and tools For In- LANDSCAPE company live up beat musIc 1Stfor non- profit arts or- update records, assist
formation, call 882.7360 needs reliable, fUll time, (313)884-2035 gamzatlOn General of- With testing, elc Two

lawn cutters, neat In ap- ---______ flce, WordProcesslng, years clerical experl'
FURNITURE pearance Experience * Full time Send resume ence reqUired Proflclen-STOCK POS TION 1i!~~~~:::!!:::!!:::!!~ ASTUTE personality, With h PC dI preferred but not neces- & three references to II cy Wit s require ,$6 50 $7 00 P H recent graduate degree MISt- er our sary Must be at least Executive Directors Waitstaff., Cook ac exp a pus rong

Full time POSition at our 18 (810)775-3078 SALES pOSitIOn available 10125 E Jefferson De- and computer secretarl- Interpersonal and good
at wom 's p Ie d Bart d al skills to launch Into anTroy location for de- en u sca trOll, MI 48214 EO E an en er communicatIOn skills

pendable person to un- LANDSCAPE workers boutique Expenence exhllarallng career op- reQ Assoc degree
pack, move furniture needed, expenenced or helptul, but not necessa- SHIPPINGI RECEIVING Applv portumty Five needed ancllor live years exp In
and assist In displaYing will train Call 885-4045, ry No evenings or Sun- Full time, shiPPing and reo Soup KItchen Saloon, for executive functions an academiC elWlron
Mlchlgans finest selec- leave message days Call for apPOint- celvlng POSition, 40 Franklm at Orlcans involVing high-level ment IS reqUired Submit
tlon of home furnishings LAWN crew help needed ment 881-7020 hours per week Or- East ofRen Ccn taSks III a world-class letter of appllcallon andCa dd t t b G P I kl 2 4 Admiralty Law firmn I a emus e en. rosse olnte bUSiness PART time driver. small ganlzallona s lis must pm pm resume to
ergetlc and friendly to Call PaUl, (810)790- trUCk. Must have good Important. Responsible headquartered In DetrOit Center for Creative
our customers Some 3205 d A for shlppmg. receiving, r'Y"------_.. litigating mass numbers Studiesd k driving record pply In L of deep sea environ-
evening an wee en s LAWN C person 16901 Harper Inventory control, filing '"FUN VILLA Attn: Personnel afc-Ree
are reqUired Apply In utters, snow plow and some administrative GE mental laWSUits Immedl- 201 E. Kirby
person Ask for Elaine drivers, & snow plow -P-A-R-T-T-IM-E-O-R-- duties Computer skills ate on-the-Job training Detroit, MI. 48202-4034

Mon-Fn 10 00AM-6 OOPM sub. contractors helpfUl Looking for self BOUTI() TUE prOVided With ann ual AAlEOE
977 E Fourteen Mile Rd needed Must have ex- SEMI RETIRED starter A SAP Great ~ starting salary of _
Troy 810-585'3300 perlence Driver's II- Harper Woods Family pOSition for retiree Or Sales Position $35,000 -$50,000 Re- TASP INTERNATIONAL IS

cense With medical card BUSiness (Est 1968) school bus mom sume With references lookmg for full! part time
GALLERY Shop Clerk (Chauffer a must) 313- Seeking dependable Range of pay, $6 to $8. Available. please to Maritime Law, Great for College Stu-

Part time POSition under 885-3024 persons With good per hour 313-259-7830 Experience helpful Floor 15, 645 Griswold dents, fleXible hours,
20 hours per week. Re. LAWNI Landscape- La- phone skills. Oversee but not necessary. Street, DetrOit, MI eam $6/ hour Call Nan-
sponslble for customer borers, neat In appear- our order dept 5p m - STYLING assistant & nail 48226 cy at 810.726-0700
service, shop sales & In- ance, all phases, need- 930 pm dally/ 9a m - 3 tech needed for fnendly, Call Maureen - TEMPORARY office help
ventory maintenance ed Immediately Call for pm Saturday Very clean Grosse POinte sal. ~ 886-8386 RECEPTIONIST for Start October 21 thru
PrevIous experience apPointment 810-778- generous pay plan on With excellent oppor. - I Grosse POinte ad agen. December 6 3 days a
preferred Please re- 0333 Leave message- Mr tunlty (313)882-6240 cy Computer expen- week TYPing! computer,
spond In wnling, NO In Roy 313.886-1763 ------___ ence, typing 40wpm, experience necessary
person Inquiries to Ed- UnLE Italy's Pizza needs TASP International IS look- phone, general office Leslie, (313)886-9030
sel & Eleanor Ford phone person, pizza PERFECT job for a Mom Ing for Telemarketers skills Transportation
House 1100 Lakeshore makers, dehvery dnvers ProfeSSIOnal pOSitIOn Earn $7 hour No sales BABYSITTER needed for needed to run errands
Rd Grosse POinte Call 810-469-2935, 313- Permanent. part. time ApPOintment seltlng 1 year old child In our Send resume! salary reo
Shores, MI 48236 EOE 526-0300 FleXible hours Small only Great for College home 3- 4 days a week qUlrements to Susan

Convention & Trade Students Sunday 4 p m Great for part lime col- Hart, 15318 Mack Ave.
GENERAL CLEANING RECEPTIONIST. For a Show Management to 8 pm Monday thru lege student (313)343. Grosse POlnle Park,

Experrenced person need. busy TV rep firm Pleas- Co ,seeks a Conference Wednesday 6 p m to 10 8602 48230
ed for cleaning apart- ant With good communi- Manager Sales & Mar- p m Call Sara at 810-

ment complex Apply In cation skills No expen- ketlng Some finanCial 726-0700
person, Monday through ence necessary 35 Computer experience a _

Fnday 9 am to 4 pm hours per week Full must Fax resume to Ex- VALET parkers needed
ShoreciubApartment,9 beneftts Contact MarCia potech 313-882-1824 or Call 810-773-5240 be-
Mile! Jefferson St Clair Renaud at (313)873- E.Mall to Expotech at tween 2- 5, Monday.
Shores 810-775-3280 6664 aol com Fnday

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Management personnel for restaurant dining room
kitchen and coffee house Also cashiers and counter
staff Call for interview

(313) 961.1243

.,-....V-•• --._._Wl_._- .••• ,........ --------- ....r..·~:..... -'Il'_..-.......~ _""",,- ~~
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404 IICYClES

401 FIREWOOD

40' ESTATESALES

••••••

40' ESTATESAlES

tI I 'r II () L ()

f" \,r • ""OVING

810-264-9725
BI~~ ~'.!!~~r AV"'~~1l!

BOOKS

\NE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
313-961 -0622
Michigan s largest Bookstore

s. 'C13 lQS5
• Clip and Sav~ th sad ...

=3>1~

SchWinn Duro 20 6
speed while Excellent
condition New $200
Asking $85 313886
1239

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

RQUll:ht & Sold

LfBR\RY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

1" Home B","g Avad4bk
M,sempllnet

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11 6 Tues thru Sat
TraditiOnal I urnltu re ac

cessorles antlque<; &
collectibles Good quail
ty at affordable prices

--"ESTATE SALE--
822 Harcourt

Saturday & Sunday
October 12 & 13
9 a m to 4 p m

Traditional furniture beds.
linens, old books lamps.
antique frames dishes,
mangle & collectibles

ESTATEI Garage Sale.
Friday. Saturday 9- 4
Furniture, exercise
equipment kitchen
Items etc 23270 Har-
vard Shore Cllnlon
Twp 14 1/2 & Harper

FIREWOOD, free delivery,
free staCking, free start-
e' wood $601 face cord
(313)882-1069

822-3174

401 APPliANCES

403 AUmONS

404 IICYClES

1899 Oxford
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sat. Oct. 12th (9:00 • 2:00)

402 UTS I. cuns

406 ESTATESALES

~.'ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON

• Sort Jnd P,llk
• Coordinate ~()\ C

• UnpJlk & Org,lnl1C

MOVING SALE FEATURn";G Cherry contem-
porary dmmg table WIth SlX chair" t\\ 0 Schwmn
b.kes. upholstered furmture, two tv's. brown
sofa. fireplace eqUIpment glass\' are, decorator
Items, loads of book, older May tag dryer, green
velvet chaIse, very good Smger ,ewmg machme,
garage & kItchen goodles ,md more NO
NUMBERS THIS WEEK PLEASE ENTER
THROUGH BACK DOOR NEXT WEEK
LOCHMOOR & SOUTH EDGF\\'OOD BOTH
IN THE SHORES

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vi"mara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $90 Refnger
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlce'"
Delivery Call 293 2749

GE electnc rangel Almond
top 01 the line Self
cleaning touch control
Like new $375
(313)884-5410

KENMORE 18 cubiC loot
refrigerator Self delrost
Almond $400 Kenmore
Heavy Duty extra large
dryer $400 313 527
5545

NEED AN APPLIANCE?
PLACE YOUR WANTED
TO BUY AD' 882-6900

COUNTRY IN THE INN
FOLK DECORATIVE ART

& ANTIQUE SHOW
FRI, OCT 18,4- 9 PM

SAT. OCT 19 9 - 4 PM
Shotwell PaVillion

MEADOWBROOK
Rochester, MI

AdmiSSion $3 00

ANTIQUE & Collectible
Auction. Sunday, Octo-
ber 13 @ 11 00 A M
Baker's AuctIOn, 7676
BlueBush Rd (down-
town) Maybee MI (11
Miles N E of Dundee
MI between U S 23 &
1-75) Two sets of HaVI-
land china dinnerware
Rosenthal Porcelain din-
nerware, 4 Roval DaUl-
ton flgunnes, 2 Royal
Worcester very nice
glassware including
Th umbpnnt cranbe rry
pickle castor w/ tongs
pottery, lamps & clocks,
early walnut Keno tum-
bler. bronze pieces.
Stoneware, old pens &
penCils, nice Jewelry,
nice pictures. large Oil
painting Dolls- "Averill-
Bonnie Babe", 'Putnan
Bye Lo Baby' All wood
"Schoenhut" plus more
45 piece set Heirloom
sterling "Demask Rose"
flatware Many unusual
sterling Items Call lor a
flyer Jack Barker. Auc-
tioneer (313}587-2042

PATI< ( , K' 'I"

l13 88') 660J1

REBUILT bikes All sizes
also repairs. 810 777
8655

Renee A Nixon
(313) 822-1445

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES ,

40 I APPLIANCES

406 ESTATESALES

Starting anotherseason01

J.e. \\Tyno's
Antique &
Collectible

Shows
IOctober 19 & 20 I
Dearborn CIVICCenter
15801 Michigan Ave

(Come, G._hekl)
DearbornI Sat. 10.6 I

Sun.10.4
AdmiSSion $3 00

The
Affordable Show -

Shop Where the
Dealers Shop

Fumrture, Glassware,
Jewelry, Toys,

Postcards, F'nmltlves.
Pottery, Doultons,

• Advertising, etc.

J.e. Wyno'"
Promouon~

(810) 772-22.'53

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Mlchlgan's largest se-
lectIOn of quality anti-
ques and selected col
lectlbles at affordable
pnces Spend the day
With U'i decorating your
home shopplr)g for your
favonte antique lover or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-752-5422

VICTORIAN solid ma-
hogany wardrobe Im-
ported dtreclly from Eu
rope $7001 offer Call
313-824-4559

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

APPLIANCESl 1 year
warranty Exceptional
quality Able Appliance,
25925 Gratiot, Roseville
810-884-1540

CALORIC gas stove 2
years old Almond. ask-
Ing $275 (313)886-8t36

DOUBLE oven. self clean
good condition, $200
313-881-6166

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATESALES

G,'osse Pointe Sales, Inc.
conductedby

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
The sale we advertised on our flyer for
this weekend on Edmundton has been

postponed until next weekend.

Wehave two nice sales next week so
watch this space for details!

BEATUFILLY carved
LoUIS XV. walnut 4 door
armolre/ entertainment
center c1910 H82"x
W77 x 023" (313)823-
7836

BUY a bit of History Mt
Clemens High School
1918 & 1920
Yearbooks mint condl
tlOn $1800 Call 313-
831 0762 between 730
pm & 10 pm

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repaired stripped. any
type of Laning Free es
tlmates 313-345-6258,
810-661 5520

JUST Openedl ArmOires.
beds. dressers mirrors.
lighting leaded
wmdows, doors.
mantels. gas pumps,
toys & much more good
stuff Ben Wulff
Antiques. 918 W 11
Mile Rd. Madison
Heights (1-751 11 Mile
Rd) 11- 5 Thursday-
Sunday 810-545-4488

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antiques.
collectibles, hand crafts.
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313-
343"2828

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trustyour Klle to U$knOWingthot we ore the mO$t
expenenced mov,ng end estate sole company In the
Grosse POInteorea
For the p< $t 15 years we hove prOVIdedf"$t quality
$erv,ceto 'Wer B50 $Otl$l,oocI,enl$

( All THF 24 HOLR HOT! f'~.8851410
~OR L1'CO'vlIV; "AI E I'HlR\IATIO\

t1artzlA)

Mary Ann Boll
(.113) 882-1498

Fri. Oct. 11 (9-4) & Sat Oct. 12 (10-31
1890 Fleetwood. G P W

Good thmgs come m small packages In thiS picture perfect
house Baker loveseat win';)cl'al' club chaIr nesl Of tables
otherpc~ CountryFrenchcherrydinn9 table 6 chairs buftet
ser,e, f'r Victorian balloon back Side chairS Bturnlng b

ma ,<"c1rybe,e,ed g,ass "ghted display cab'net Mcho/s &
S'o~e roU~dmaple tab'e 4 spind'e bac~ chairS Kmde! Ila',an
Provenclai db' bedrOO'll set Marble top coftee lable
Watertoro lamp" Glass coba~ Murano green8 whrtelusters
Sterlingand s,lverplateselVlng pes China mlS<:pes Gmon
Rosentnal Hurcnenrumer Mmlon Royal Albell Lrg red &
..'1:e $Cuptureen Ccllectableplates Collecllonof bird pnnls
Oa~ (able 6 chaIrs 2 stoves 2 refrgerators washer dryer
t'eezer Also featured 100yearold StradlvansmodelViolinW
bow 8 case Maker Fnednch August Glass kllchen and
basemenIm,sc Dont miSSth,scharmingsale'

r'UIl)tJt"" g,v.,n oul Fro .t 6 30 am
S!r-ee' nt..rY"ber~ hOf1ol"ed

~
;e~ E4~ee Satu

Excellent Complete Ser>"
References Glen and SharonBurke

sas-oa

. SUSAN HARTZ
1 1-1- \1 't ? GROSSE POINTE CITY

Cl L 886-8982

.••

•..

405 COMPUTnS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATESALES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

30' SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

HOUSECLEANING. expe-
rienced dependable,
references Man. 810
2969286

WANT 10 clean your
home 25 years experi-
ence References 313-
8851315

MS Clean Personalized to
meet your needs Week-
ly biweekly Reasona-
ble references
(810)792 4303

POLISH lady seeks house
cleaning. babYSitting
services available Ex
penenced. excellent rei
erences Call Vola alter
:Jilin ,jIJdJi:l-l:>48

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional. Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For F,rst Time Callersl

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582.4445
THOROUGH houseclea-

mg Reliable, reasona-
ble rates Please call
Stacy. 810-755-4309

GOING South? Man, 61
from Northern Michigan
With references Wishes
to houseslt for wmler
Will pay utilities plus
517-734-3933

REPUTABLE bUSiness- _
man Will houseslt from Looking for somelhing
fall to spnng 1 person speCial? Place your
only No guests Refer- WANTED TO BUY
ences (810)447-9727 ad now! 882-6900

RED Barn AntIques, 4950
King Rd. China Twp 3rd
anniversary salel Gift
draWings, dealer space
Fnday- Monday 10- 4
(810)765-9453

SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday - Saturday
810-541-9840 I 10am-4pm

Buy Sell Consign

WALNUT Iron sewing ma-
chine Wicker lamptable
Large rocker Ironong
board Bentwood Side
chairS Before 3 p rn ,
810-779-2273

EMERALD ISLE Cleanmg
Service ProfeSSional
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence Fully
Insured (810)778-3101

ANTIQUE Grandfather
clock, "Turn of the Cen-
tury" Must see to appre-
ciate 810-566-0936

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH-
ER SHOW Sunday. Oc-
lober 20. 6am- 4pm
5055 Ann Arbor Salme
Road. EXit #175 off 1-94
Over 300 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect collectibles all under
cover Adrr ISSlon $4 00
28th season The Oflgl-
nalll

(8 I 0)
771-1170

?Catherine .9lrno{t!
and assocultes

40S COMPUTERS

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

406 ESTATESALES

• l"tate Safes
• :1fo. /111.11 SafiS
• :~ppraL,af..,
• 'l\.t}cr<'lll i.)

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

EXPFRIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

AMERICAN RUSSIAN
Employment Agency
Housekeeping Elder
care Party set up &
clean up 810 952 5445

LET Planters Touch re
move your annuals &
plant your spring bulbs
Nancy 884 2731----------

NANNYI housekeeper I
Will care for your chll
dren and your home
Excellen t refe re nces
810 779-4406 alter
7pm

l'
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• E"tate • Hou<;ehold • Movmg

(,RO~Sf PO/NTf RFSfrJlNTS
'ifRV/N(, TIfF POINrrc, fOR iO YFARS

Quallf!pd • Expenen( ('d • rrof(,~slonal
Mary Ann 8011 Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313.822.1445

HOUSE cleaning Too
busy? Too tired? Let us
help you 810-783-5548.
Joyce. 810-268-4570,
Cathy

HOUSE CLEANING! Ba-
bYSitting Services avail-
able for POSition In St
Clair Shores or Grosse
Pomte home Excellent
references, Nina 313
369-9276

..•

...

...

• New486DX133 tv: mMidtower6mb 540hd512kISA 144Fd
MollSP 104keyboardandused14"IBMmoMor

• UsedIBM3Il6sana466s 13" 14" 1S-VGAmpMors
• AllnewPent,umsw/256kpipe'inecache8mbram1mbPCI'"'PEG

144 Fd MIniMid 11GB IDEMouse104keyboardand14'VGA
I. CustC\,r,lzeanysystempurcl1asedneworusedBuySwapTrade

• UpgradesavailableonSIte
Callfor CurrentPnel'S 'hlehell Dor-Ghah Ph 1-81G-351.3692

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CUE

OVERNIGHT caregiver!
companion lor elderly
Experienced Available
Susan 313891-7355

QUALiTY- Care-Oaysat-
ternoOlls aVilllable PrI
vale Dutv NurSing
Lpave message 810
2g3 ~35b

<..IJ",f.ed.
'li\ork for l'OU'

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

FULL time toddler child
care In my licensed
EastpOinte home Excel-
lent references 810-779-
4969

JUST like home day care
has 3 full time openmgs
for ch,ldren 18 months
or older Begmnlng No-
vember 4 Licensed non-
smoking preschool envI-
ronment Excellent refer-
ences (313)331-1664

LICENSED, lOVing. ener-
getic mom Family home
day care Scheduled
daysl actlv,tles Healthy
meals & ~Fi'acks $125
week Full lIme only
Monday- friday. 7 am-
6 p m Near Cadleuxl
Mack Come VISItl 313-
884-4675

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

201 HELP WANTED SAllS

FineAn, I,' Id sers & AuClloneersS nce 1927

40<) f J011prsonAve (313) 963 6255
Detro I M J,n 48226 (313) 963 6256

1\ 'rom the ReI' Gen
I I I h (3 111 963 81 99

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real ESlate?

We are serious about I'our
success'

• Free Pre licenSing
classes

• Exclusive Success
Systems Programs

• Vallety Of Commission
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker alfillate

In the Midwes'l
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

~~'L1.:L1:L~...1'.. ~~1"''U:~~l!:~~''ll::~~

~SPECIALIZED ~
~ HOME CARE ~
~ SERVICES ~
~\::~Xiil ilSSISTANCE? ~

EXCEPTIONAL ncome ~ We <lre here for you ~
opportun ty Reputable L!, W d I bl L> 2 h d d blInl",m~' AOO ooc~~' ~ t!o t? proVI ere la e l!! onest epen a e en
firm No expenence nec ~ caring professionals ~ ergetlc hard working

t 24 ho rs a da @ women desire houseessary Greill for Chnst ~ up 0 u Y 'L

l' RN ILPN ~ cleaning Excellent
mas Ten openings 810 L!, • S s I Grosse Pomte referen777 3831 i1: - Homemakers ~

@ • Compan,ons "ces 14 yea rs ex perl
~ - Live In Serv,ces ~ ence 810-395-7969
~ • Sitters ~ 810-725-9832
L!, • P1s/0Ts ~
~ Compassionatecare m ALLERGY &
l' whenyouneedIt the mosl ~ ENVIRONM ENTALrr Call us a' ~
~ 313.884-0721 ~ CLEANING
~ Insured/blinded/tested ~ For people with allergies
l' Se",,"[ rre Grosse~~;;,~~JAlso working ondlvlduals

CALL 1 800 3 NANNYS l!;lS9!'1!'1!o~l'l'1!!I!! release stress with us
A+ Live-ins Ltd. Call 755-2579 8- 2 pm

2~ hourLL\em 871-0102 3- 9 P m
PersonalCare BETTER Maid Cleanong

(leaning (ookmg Laundr) Get your monies worth
Bondedand Insured Dependable. experl-
779 79~7 enced, quality work Ex-

-. cellent references 810-

POINTE CARE ~ERYICES 296-0579,
FUll, Pllrt TIme Or LIve-in EXPECT THE BEST

Personal Care, European Style House-Companionship
Insured - Bonded ~, cleaning Professional

Gro~:.?p~I~:~u~:r:.nl I laumiry & Ironing Su-
885. 94 pervlsed experienced

hardworking Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POlnle area
Known for reliability effi-
ciency and -oependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

HONEST reliable depend-
able woman looking for
house cleaning Refer-
ences available Carol
(810)754-5975

HOUSE cleaning by an
English lady to perfec-
tiOn Honest. reliable
non-smoker Good refer-
en ces Call 810-293-
1080

Exclus \ ely I ve In
prOViding quality ch Idcare

$175 $500 IVeek

l.r..(-Ill <)l'rznces-- -- -- --'-'-I)
l-SOO-LI\ E-INS or

1-SOO-548-3467

NEED A JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAYI 882-6900

COMPANION Aide also
errands light house
kepplng 15 years expe-
flence Excellent refer
ences 810-264 6228

--Au Pair Care
Live In quality child care
With cultural advantage
Screened tra ned male &
female Engll'h speaking
au pairs $2001week aver
age regard ess of number
of children compare to
Day Care

GlOria 810791 5109 or
800 4 AUPAIR

LOVING mature lady
Wishes to babYSit full
time In 0\\ n home LI-
censed Excellent refer-
ence, Please call aller
6pm (31318866152

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly overnight rates

Expellenced In the Grosse
POintearea Licensed &
bonded Sally (810)772
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

EastpOinte

tl/n'ifl/I r/I dr ~1fi.,((>,J
Friday, October 18th at 6:30 p.m,

Saturday, October 19th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, October 20th at Noon

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES
EXhibition Hours:

Frrday, Oclober 11th 9:30 a.m•• 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, October 12th 9:30 a.m•• 5:30 p.m.
Monday, October 14th 9:30 a.m.• 5:30 p.m,
Tuesday, October 15th 9:30 a.m•• 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 16th 9:30 a.m•• 8:30 p.m.
Thursday. October 17th 9:30 a.m•• 5:30 p.m.

No evenog previewOnMonday nl9hl

FREEPARKINGWEDNESDAYEVENINGEXHIBmON
Fealul ng a selec'on of contemporary graphiCS by
Raben Moll cr.,e Pablo Picasso Jean Dubuffet Helen
FranKenlhaer a~d Bnce ',1arden pa nllngs by LoUIS
Elsrem uS Ph p Evergood Huey Lee Smllh Moses
S0)( r Daniel P dg"ay Knghl GUf Wiggins FeliX
Ldbsse A rl Wyant Bruce C'ane and Edward
P llasl 18r ccr.Jry furnllure the campete contents
frol' a p'o""r cr' Oakland county estale Rare book
cUe'8n Sal I da/ October 19th at 4 pm featunngbooks
110m'~e Estate 01 Fred Sanders Ihe Eslale of Vanda
p ~e 01 ')1 Clal Shores and Frank Lloyd Wnghlfurniture
e~cved 110mthe Robert 0 W,nn house Kalamazoo

1,1rh gan
Md I onal "orks of art by Anlhony Thieme Olive Parker
8 ac< EdmLndOslhaus John HoraceHooper Edmund
G 'ace~ cronzesculptureby Har'let Wn,tneyFnshmuth
~ (Or r onll lurnl urE' ~cludlng a Wilham& Mary walnut
C " 0' d ,1I'.e's Queen Anne mahoganygate leg table

o , " pal table c 1800 Englsh games lable Queen
Ac 1 r • v.dll I'1lfror 19th centu-y LoUISXV style
v os. and Bombechest of drawe's
A 'ley Narcssus art glass table lamp and
A 10 r lab e lamp Sleuben art ~ouveau bronze &

1\ • , , , , C ondeler lowle Lady Mary SlerllngSilver
fall '1 (

f r" I' ','S c cn pct on of br Ihant perod cui glass
m , r - resen(' 11mps Geo'glan & V ctorlan open
Sd '> f 1 fl.:) 8 c,qur head dolls over 200 Hummel
flqur neo r l1y & Salurday seecllon of '9tn cenlury
r "od p1 r j r n a ules on Salurday aclual blaCK
leail,e t I b/ Gen Tom Thumb & wh te leather
gluve \'.01 S ,. II' La' na on Sunday

1);,~ 1!r~/rlrliJ

~----"""""'4_- ••"'- •__41••_
J -.--_i1~.fil'l4l.(- • ••..... .....-...-



413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

415 WANTED TO auy

$10,000 Reward I I'm look-
ing for older Fender,
Gibson, Gretsch, Martin,
National, Mosrlte
gUitars Will pay $100-
$10,000 Crawford
White, 1-800-477-12331
NashVille, TN

1904 B Shan Inger upright
plano With bench Very
nice 313-822-6167

BABY Grand plano,
1920's Saber Keyboard
& sound IS very good
Wood has many
scratches $500 or best
offer 313-881-8553

BAND Instruments- Buy,
sell, consign repair
Monthly renlals With op-
tion Jerry Luck StUdiOS,
810-775-7758

FREEl! Older plano ma-
hogany, decent condi-
tion You move 810-771-
2285

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolms, ukes
wanted Collector 886-
4522

KIMBALL player plano &
bench Good condition
60 scrolls of mUSIC
$800 Call after 6 p m or
weekends 313-822-
6385

STARCK Splnst, superb
sound frUit wood
French proVinCIal With
matching bench $1,295
Includes delivery tuning
and warranty Michigan
Plano,810.548-2200

USED PIANOS
Used Spmets- Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYALOAK 810-541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

YAMAHA Grand, 6', black
high polish, showroom
COndition Was $18,000
now $12,000 Includes
delivery and warranty
Mlchalgan Plano, 810-
5482200

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
810-731-8139, after 6

BUYING old furniture,
glassware china, and
other interesting Items
John 882 5642

DEDUCTIBLE Donations
of goods & services
sought for Chnst Church
Angel Auclt"n to benefit
children s programs
Wonderful prevlously-
owned collectibles va-
cation hOUSing theater
& SportlOlgevent tickets,
rare Wines, 'ncredlble
edibles gift baskets an
llques four- star dIning
experiences presents
for diSCriminating chll
dren crystal Silver cb.
lets d art and Similar
Items to be offered at
The Greens of Christ-
mas Wassail Party De
cember 5th Cal' A.nn at
(3t3)8224091 ext 112

ClaSSified Advert,slng
882-6900

412 MISCELlANfOUS
ARTICLES

Thursday, October 10,1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

409 GARAGE/YAIIO /
USEMENT SALE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

OCTOBER 11, 9am- 4pm to beaullful3 piece oak en- SEARS Llftstyler Ergome
October 12 9am-3pm tertamment center With ter exerCise bike 4 ma
22507 Red Maple Lane lighted bookcase, fits pie captains chairs, 4
1 block south of Engle- 35" TV $1,900 NordiC pine TV tables Black
hardt off Mack Fall Track Pro, 3 years old, colonial traverse rods
clothing costumes, like new $300 313- Before 3 pm 810-779.
rocking chairs, mlscella- 640-9470 2273
neous Items ------ _

ANTIQUES SINGER treadle sewing
~ machine $65 Mobile
W DESIGNER yard WANTED engine cherry picker

$275 50 yards of new
sale Interior deSign O' t] R Burbur winter green car
S mp h f h • flen a ugsa,es ome urnls - pel, $400 Upllght freez
Ings, deSigner clothes .Paintings er, $135 (313)8857437
1256 Audubon Road
Grosse POinte Pa rk .Furniture SUPER Nlntendo With 11
Saturday October 12, games, Includmg Zelda
9am- 2pm JASMINE GALLERY 3 controllers 1 speCial

SATURDAY O-C-T-O-B-E-R Tcu) blO.6J7-777U $14999 (313)881"S121
12th 9- 4 2251311 Mile TITANIC Print 22"x 28" by
Rd St Clair Shores Va. COLLECTIBLES: Dept 56 Jim Clary List $850
rlely of stuff Dickens Christmas asking $700 The Grand

SHOP-A-HOLICS Base- Houses, retired sets $40, State of OhiO $40
ment Sale Saturday Oc- limited pieces Never (313)884-7763
tober 12th 9- 5 751 E used private collection WEDDING dresses (2)
M Movmg out of state,

adge Hazel Park, must sell 810-574-0861 Ivory size 10 With veil,
John R & 1-75 size 12 beaded Without

SMALL MOVING SALE FIRE Rated safe $350 veil $100 each 313-
BARGAINS 810-771-2512 8818932

Lamps, tables, chairs, pa. FLORESCENT fixtures WHIRLPOOL refrigerator,
tlO furniture, kitchen things With 4 bulbs, 2'x4', grid DeSigner slyle Almond,
and other stull I type, many uses Excel. $200 Kitchen table
Better Nippon bowl, lent condition $40 (Maple, 2 leaves, 4
wrought Iron patio set, each 313-884-7563 chairS), $175 Entertaln-
Hadley pieces Victorian FREEZER older 18 ment center, $35 Excel-
love seat glassware, ler,t conditIOn 313-881-upright, grE'at condition,
chess, Wmchester long $100 Bookcase, oak 2460
22, old toys, pictures, and color, $1.., 810-775- WOLFF Tanning Beds
some of thiS and some of 0383 TAN AT HOME
that Buy DIRECT and SAVEl

Maumee between FRENCH doors (4), ongl- Commerclall Home Units
Washington & RIvard nal to 1928 tudor home From $199 00

Saturday 9am 83 1'2X30X 1 3/4 313- Low Monthly Payments
884-1724

ST. Joseph Falrl FREE Color Catalog
4800 Cadieux (at Warren) HO trains IHC NP E8 Call Today
Fnday/Saturday,10a.4p ABA/AA and cars 1-800-842-1305
Jewelry, boutique, attic (313)886-4842 until 9pm

treasures, rummage HOSPITAL bed, needs re-
auction, bake sale, palf, best offer 6' sofa,
games of chance $100 2 metal yard

SUPER chairs, $101 each
GARAGE SALE! Wheelchair ramps, best

New shoes Wmter boots offer Leave message at
Ladles & Men's Easy (313)640-0219
Splnt, Bass, Connie, HUFFY center court porta-

Johnson-Murphy, Rock- ble basketball system,
port, Liz Clalrnome, J $60 Railey scooter With
Renne, Etienne Aigner, hand brakes, $20 313-
more Everything better 882-3328
than wholesale pnce

2050 Kenmore, Grosse JAMES A, MONNIG
Pomte Woods by City BOOKSELLER
Hall Thursday, Fnday Selected Books Bought

And Sold
Saturday Sunday 1000 AM- 400 PM

12pm- 7pm Tuesday through Saturday
THREE family garage 4928 Cadieux Rd

salel A few Little Tlkes Near E Warren
Items, mlsc baby and 884 7323
household Items Infant -
kids, adults and maternl- JANITROL 92+ High EII,-
ty clothing Toys and clency furnace, 100,000
morel Fnday, 10 to 6, B TU 3 speed motor, 4
Saturday, 9 to 4 429 years old, $400 313-
Madison, Farms, near 884-3047
Brownell School MATCHING couch, love-

TOO much to move Inl 2 seat Entertainment cen-
white loveseats, sleeper ter, stereo Kitchen
and ottoman, miSSion table, 6 chairS Mlscella-
style glass top coffee la. neous (810)779-2462
ble, hall table With draw- MEN'S SUitS 42.44L
er and mirror, quality Blue, olive, tan Like
household Items, Some new (313)886-4842 un-
art pieces Mens and tl19pm
womens bicycles, much
more Saturday, 9 to 5 MIRROR 35"X69", was
2057 Fleetwood, west of over fireplace mantel,
Mack, south of Vemler $1001 best Skates, RUr

TOOLS, (all kinds). Furnl- dell womans figure ( 7
112 AA) never used,

ture, car medels, mlsc $1001 best Desk chair,
300 Roosevelt Place,
City. Safurday, 10 to 4. SWivel hlghback Imita-

tion dark blue leather on
Sunday', noon till 2pm oak base with wheels

TWIN bedroom set, bOOk. (never used), $2001
cases, KltchenAld dlsh- best 313-822-1508,
washer, over the range MITSUBISHI 40' proJec-
hood & fan, double
stainless steel Sink With tlon TV, $650. NordiC

'Walkflt", $325 882-disposal, sofa sleeper, 6776
mlsc Saturday, 10- 2
211 LakeView, Grosse NORDIC Track, World
POinte Farms Class Edition exercise

machine and AVlta
UPSCALE garage sale 950SL ProfeSSional

Many Items from every rowing machine Both
room In the house Patio used very little $250 for
fumlture, JBM computer, both (313)882.8270
toys, metal shelves
lamps etc Come shoo OAK entertainment tower
at 110 Mernweather, FrI- $75, Oak Federal drop-
day and Saturday, 9am. leaf table With 2 leaves,
2pm $200 2 Kenwood

speakers, $100 2 Maple
YARD salel 1105 Three end tables at $251 each

Mile, off Jefferson, 810-771-9162
Grosse POinte Park
Lots of baby Items and OVER 3 000 baseball
much morel Friday Sat- basketball cards Teen.
urday 9 to 4 ager's collection, book

value $500 Make offer
YARD Sale- Saturday Oc- 810-293-2491

tober 12th 9 3 2040
VanAntwerp (Mack! Ver PRECIOUS Moments Fig
nler) Silver, crystal IIn- urlnes mlsc pieces Re
ens furniture lewelry tired, Suspended &
adult & toddler clothes & Members only from
etc 1990 & earlier Green

book pnce only 810 776
7483 after 5 p m

REFRIGERATOR, Frigid.
alre Elite Automatic Ice
mak:er Almond IIk:e
new $275 Vacuum
sweeper Hoover
$1000 Portable sewing
machme While, $25
8107790907

---------
ROWING machme good

condltmn $35 (3t3)881-
1492

SAMSUNG 19" color TV 6
months old Stili under
warranty With remote
$190 313-885-3184

12 PEOPLE BEAUTIFUL
Mlkasa dish set Gold
lil"lmg With wheat leaves
810-296-8487

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAlE

GIGANTIC
7 FAMILY GARAGE SALE

Cow collecltbles, glass-
ware, linens, baby

Items, furniture, knick
knacks & mUCh,much

morel
25875 HOFFMEYER

RoseVille
(5 blocks E of Gralior off

Frazho)
Thursday Friday Satur

day & Sunday

GIGANTICI Huge yard
sale 2 family Friday
Saturday, Sunday, 9am
4pm 5930 Neff, off
Chandler Park Dnve

GROSSE POinte's best
garage sale DeSigner
clothmg all sizes Winter
coats, fur Jacket Furni-
ture, decorator Items,
linens, dishes, toys, new
deSigner area rug Sat-
urday, October 12, 9am-
3pm No pre.sales 899
Lakepointe, Grosse
POinte Park

HARPER Woods handy-
man's vintage tools,
Craftsman, Stanley,
electrical, plumbers
Items, automotive stuff
Florescent fixtures, ce-
ramiC tile 4x4, In boxes,
bathroom accessories,
kitchen stuff, car seat,
chlldrens Videos, chair
to reupholster, brass &
crystal 10 Itght chande-
lier, brass fireplace
screen and much morel
Friday & Saturday, 9 to
3 20514 Lochmoor,
near Vernier and Harper

HUGE garage sale Satur-
day 9am- 3pm Corner
Blshopl Mack No early
birds

HUGE Two Family Garage
Sale- Antiques, guns,
furniture, toys, books,
costume lewelry, leaded
glass Windows & much
more Friday, Saturday
October 11th & 12th, 9-
5 689 Hidden Lane,
Grosse POinte Woods
(south of Vernier, west
of MorningSide)

UTILE likes & other toys,
children's & adult cloth-
Ing, TV's, snow blower,
tools, La-Z-Boy chair,
and more 76 Vernier
Fnday, Saturday 10- 4

LONG Overdue Garage
Sale (multI family) Fur-
niture, arts, tea cups,
lots of household Items
Saturday, 10- 5 1023
Cadieux

LOTS of mlscl Thursday
thru Saturday, 9 to 4
22281 Raven, East-
pOinte, 9 Mllel Kelly

MEN I Garage salel Ham-
mers, nalls, screws and
bolts, plters and saws
and much, much morel
Fnday, Saturday, 9 to 4
20944 Parkcrest, Harper
Woods, off Harper, be.
tween Allard and Ken-
more

MOVING sale I No clothesl
Plaid sofa, small drop-
leaf table, double bed
linens Mlsc Items No
pre-salesl Saturday, 9
to 5 643 Rivard. Grosse
POinte City

MOVING Sale- Saturday,
Sunday, 10- 3 1357
Buckingham. Furniture,
baby things, kitchen-
ware, double baby Jog-
ger

MOVING Sale Saturday
October 12th 9- 4 Fur-
niture, upright frezer,
small appliances, tons of
good stuff that we don't
want to move 1648
Roslyn Grosse POinte
Woods

MOVING sale Saturday
only, 9am 4pm Furni-
ture exercycle rowing
machine Lowery home
organ, household Items
1021 Maryland, near
Jefferson

MOVING! garage sale Al-
most new Bernhardt
stone washed pine Kmg
4 poster bed With ar-
mOire and dres~er small
primitive cupboard,
round butcher block ta-
ble With 4 wood/vlnyl
chairs from workbench
small wood desk With
chalf records newspa-
per front pages and
morel October 12 9 to
'lOon 331 Mt Vernon,
Farms

409 GAUGE/YAIID/
USEMENT SALE

GARAGE salel Saturday,
October 12, 9 to 4 1032
Nottingham, 2 blocks off
Kercheval

GARAGE salel Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 9- 4.
18591 WoodSide, Harp.
erWoods

GARAGE Sale, good stuff-
no Junk Frldayl Satur-
day 10 to 4 384 Mern-
weather, Grosse POinte
Farms

GARAGE sale, Saturday
8am- 1pm 1416 N Re-
'laud between 7 and 8
mile, 1 block off Mack
Featunng 4 new hres on
nms, boat, prop and an-
chor, bikes, electronics
sports equipment,
clothes

GARAGE SALE St Clair
Shores 22703 Ridgeway
Thursday- Saturday 8- ?
Between 9- 10 Jefferson
I Greater Mack

GARAGE SALE- October
12th & 13th 9- 4 Rain
days 19th 20th Some-
thing for everyone
19215 WoodSide Harp-
er Woods

GARAGE Sale 9am.
4pm, Friday October
l' Tools stereo, step
ladders golf Mlscella.
neous 1821 Alme
Grosse Pomte Woods

GARAGE Sale 510 Thorn
Tree Grosse POinte
Woods off Cook Road -M-U-L-T-'-P-L-E-f-am--Ily-g-a-ra-g-e
Small appliances CrIb sale' October 10 11 126 --f-t -p-o-o-I-t-a-b-'e-'-ro-n-I-te-
extra long mattress set 10- 5 2t612 Alger St Brothers word process-
kitchen sets exprcycle Clair Shores No pre- 109 (Whisper) new Eve
miscellaneous quality sales nlngs (313)885'7909
Items Thursday Fnday
9am- 3pm MULTIPLE Family Friday, CHAIR style elevator at-
Great Garage Sales Saturday 10 to 4 Snow. taches to stairway Yes
in the Classlfleds mobile tools & house. It works Best offer

Plac6 your sale today' hold mlsc 19138 Leave message at 313
313-882-8900 Elkhart HarperWoods 640-0219

409 GAII,AGE/YAIIO/
USEMENT SALE

BLOCK Sale Coilingham
off Kelly 2 blocks south
8 Mile October 12th &
13th

BOUTIQUE clOSing Sam
pie sale Store fixtures
sWlmwear lewelry Crul-
sewear trillions of treas
urec; Friday Saturday
lOam 5pm 19595
Mack

40. FUIINITUIIE

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward I Main
Street eXit)

1-810-545-4110

409 GAUGE/YAIID/
IASEMENT SAlE

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

1022 HARVARD COLONIAL Ct 434 & 461
SATURDAY - OCT 12 Boys & girls clothes,

9 AM - 4 PM toys many other Items
SILVER. SILVERPLATE Friday 830- 300, Satur-

CRYSTAL. PEWTER day 8 30- 1 00
BRASS. COPPER ESTATE & Garage Sale
LINENS. CHINA Saturday 9- 5 Tables,

NORITAKE. COOK- chairs, redwood pallo
BOOKS. TONS OF set sofas, paintings,

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS double & twin bedroom
DESIGNER CLOTHES Iron porch furniture Lots

A PRICED SALE' LOTS OF TEEN STUFF more Reasonable
Beautllul Duncan Phyfe NO JUNK

end tables $50 each RAIN OR SHINE Cash only 916 Canter-
M h bu ry Grosse POintea ogany bachelor NO PRESALES Woods

chest $125 Chippen-
dale stool $175 Hepple 110 KENWOOD RD FIVE Family garage sale
white chest of drawers Grosse POinte Farm!> 20100 Alger 8 1/2 &

$250 Leaded shade Aedecoralingl Rugs, Harper Saturday Sun-
:UIIP, $130 QUt~en 1J.'"""pS. sconces, alltu~Ut: day, 12th, 13th 9- 5
Anne dresser $450 clock French doors, Something for everyone

Chippendale camelback quality womens clothing
sofa $550 Kerman On- toys paintings, decora- FOUR Generalion Garage
ental rug (10x14) $800 tJVeItems Much more Sale Saturday only No
SIX mahogany Duncan Frlday,Saturday 10-4 pre sales Drexel bed-

Phyf room set, light fixtures,e dining room 1160 Paget Court, Grosse
h $ pictures clothing lots ofc airs 500 Kltllnger POinte Woods 3 faml-
h Q A quality stuff 9 a m to 4ma ogany ueen nne lies, Saturday, 9am-

$ pm 27125 Grant St
game table 500 SOlid 5pm Furniture, TV, air Clair Shores Between

cherry round dining conditIOner, household 11 Mile & Frazho, Little
room table With 3 leaves Items Much morel Mack & 1-94& 4 ClaSSICQueen Anne -- _

chairS, $900 Kidney 1336- 1348 Harvard Sat- FURNITURE sale- make
shaped desk, $425 Pair urday, 9 a m - 1 P m offerl Couch, chairs, end

mahogany twin beds, Household Items toys, tables, Saturday 8- 3
$200 Chippendale stu- clothes, books 19814 Holiday (313)886-
dent desk, $275 Ma- 1915 Van Antwerpl Mack 4126

hogany china cabinet (2 DeSigner clothes, girls, GARAGE Sale _ DownslZ
glass doors). $350 teens, womens, mens E I

Q Ing ncyc opedla set -ueen Anne Wingback Nlc nacs, and much
King size bed, furniture,

chalf $75 Other Items more October 11 and clothes, housewares, sll-
highboys, ArmOires ex 12,9am 3pm

ver pieces military
eculive desks, banquet Thursday to Saturday
size and tradllional din 203 McKinley Rd , Satur-

d 0 t b 12 10 3 10 - 3 328 McMillian,Ing room tables (oval, ay coer , -
F Grosse POinte Farmsrectangular & round), urnlture and household _

sets of mahogany dining Items GARAGE sale at Grant
room chairs 4- 16 per 20808 Marter Road! Vernl- Manor Senior Apart-

set, CUriOcabinet, er Saturday, 9am- 5pm ments, 17110 Nine Mile,
break- Furniture, desk chairS, Eastpolnfe, between

fronts, china cabinets credenza, lamps Mls- Kelly & Gratiot Friday,
Sideboards, buffets cellaenous Saturday 10- 4
servers, consoles, GAR S

benches, footstools, 22458 LOUise, St Clair AGE ale Friday &
secretaries MOREl Shoresl Jefferson 10- Saturday, Sunday 10- 5

11 4 family, great vane- 18566 Old Homestead
ty ElectriC stove, Little EX1ra large men's cloth-
likes, baby Fnday, Sat- mg, nearly new. Many

OAK coffee table With 5 urday, 930am- 3pm treasures you may want
--------- to ownbeveled glass Inserts 8. 22617 ALGER, St Clair _

matching end table With Shores Sunday only, 10 GARAGE SALE YOU'VE
parquet top 3 years old, to 5 Chlldrens toys, BEEN WAITING FOR
$300 313-8846528

adult clothing, much Among the great finds are
SOFA- Camelback sofa morel Great bargainS Refrigerator (3 years old-

With Cherry legs $375 NO EARLY BIRDSI like new) Built In dish-
Baker Mahogany cof- 23019 Clalrwood, St Clalf washer, Sleeper COUCh,
feetable, $425 313-881- Shores October 12, 13, table & chairs, twin &
9401 10am- 5pm double headboards,

SOLID oak entertainment --------- housewares,
center, 3 years old, 266 Lothrop, Grosse microwave baby Items
good COnditiOn $3001 POinte Far~s Saturday, battery op~rated Barbl~

9 to 4 GII1s clothll)g, 12 leep. toys, better
best 313-884 1480 to 14 Holloween can- women! children! Infant

TWO high quality love- stumes, Christmas dec. clothes, something for
seats, need recovering, orations, small appllan- everybody
$501 each or $801 both ces, ginger jar lamp Ev- Friday & Saturda
(313)881-1492 erythlnggoes' 313-886- 9am-2pm y

TWO mauve Velour reclrn- 6423 823 Universityl Goethe
ers Both $500 or sepa- .I' GARAGE salel 20260
rately $3001 each 313- KENOSHA, Harper
882-0086 743l0CHMOOR Woods Fnday, 9 to 5

Have somethmg 10 sell? 8 Family Garage Sale Something for everyone I
PLACE YOUR ExerCise equipment and GARAGE S I I S

AD TODAYI. 882-6900 a e aturday,
so much morel October 12, only 9am-

__ F_n_da_y_S_a_t_u_rd_a_y,_9_'_5_4pm 1012
Beaconsfield, South 51.
Paul Kids toys, profes-
Sional matemlty clothes,
miscellaneous house-
hold Items

$1.00 Clothes, books
more Saturday 11- 3
Sunday 1- 3, all 50% off

20953 Hampton

1015 THREE Mlle- Fnday,
Saturday, 9- 4 Bicycles,
fu rn Itu re, deSigner
clothes, exercise equip.
ment, household Items,
records books, shoes,
water skiS

2 family garage sale Sat-
urday, October 12, 9am- -A-R-T-S-&-S-c-ra-p-s-S-'d-e-w-alk
2pm Lots of furniture, S
books, baby equipment, ale- October 12, 9- 3
clothlng( Infant- adult), 17820 E Warren, be-
household Items, Little tween Mack & Cadieux
Tlkes, (including sand. New gift Items, greeting
box & house), pre- cards, office supplies,

shelVing, desk, mlsc
school bikes, and morel Supports educational
1459 Hampton Grosse
POinte Woods programming

BASEMENT sale' One
day onlyl Sunday Octo-
ber 13 12- 5 Everything
must gal G E refngera
tor $300 Dishwasher
$50 Gas dryer $70, 2
Window AlC units and
fumlture 19700 Edmun-
ton 81 Harper (810)447-
0388

BIG Garage Sale Quality
Items priced to sale
Womens SUitS,
maternity kitchen Items
toys exercise equip
ment 2'125 Huntlnoton
(off Mack 2 blo~cks
northl Allard) Frtday,
Saturday 9 3

BIG Yard Sale 1349
Lakepolnle Oct t2th
13th 10- 6

401 FIIUWOOD

401 FU~NITUILE

SEA..''ONED
MtXED

HARDWOOD

AMISH Country cupboard!
armOire, cherry 2 doors,
1 drawer Very nice 313-
822-6167

ANTIQUE ball and claw
bedroom dresser and
bed Beautlfull $900
881-3591

409 GARAGE/YAIID/
IASEMENT SALE

.
BRING ALL 150,000 READERS TO YOUR

GARAGE SALE BY PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IN
The Grosse Pomte News I-

The Connection
NewsPaPers

call 313.882-6900

St. '~atthew Parish
Fall Carage Sale

Friday & Saturday, October 11 & 12
from 9 AM to 5 PM

Antique Stove, Artwork, Sports
EqUipment, Bake Sale & More'

6021 Whittier at Harper • 884-4470

BAKER'S ':1:' a .• ,v,,:
new, Iron & glass Green
finish, $4001 best
offer 3t3 882 2455

BROYHILL Queen sofa
bed, cost $800, now
$300 Like new 2 chairs
$45 each 313-886-9651
after 4 p m

CHILDS bedrom set With
trundle, Techllne In-
clUdes, dresser desk,
Side desk drawers, desk
With shelve $9001 best
313-882- 7376 evening
313-886-3t20 days

COMPLETE dining room
set SOlid oak, $2,200
Call between 5- 7 P m
810.294-5235

DINING room set 7
pieces, black lacquer,
glass table top $350
(313)824-4449

GLASS topl Brass kitchen
table, 4 chairS, $200
Youth oak bedroom set,
chest, mghtstard, $300
Round Pecan kitchen ta-
ble, $75 313-881-4476

HOWARD custom line 93"
sofa, chair and ottoman
End tables, credenza,
kitchen table With 6
chairs Excellent condl'
tlon (313)881'4793

INTERIOR DeSigners own
custom Queen sofa-
sleeper Beigel white
check, used twice Was
$2,300 Asking $750
firm. 313-882-0330, al-
ter 545pm

KING size bedroom set,
high quality, carved
pieces, headboard, tnple
dresser With mirror, ar-
mOire, 2 chests & night.
stand (313)8864126

Dining Set
BeaulIful Mahogany InlaJd
Double Pedestal Table 3
Leafs SIX Shield Back
Chairs, Curved Glass
China Cab4net ~
810-981-9898 $450000

AR INTERIORS
SOFA bed, $30 Small

cherry desk, $25
WordPerfect QUick
StUdy Videos Beginners
& Intermediate, $30 313.
822-2709

THOMASVILLE dlnmg ta-
ble, 4 Side chairs, 2 arm
chairS, 3 leaves, table
pads, $750 Call after 6
pm or weekends 313-
822- 6385

YOUTH furniture by Muure
Me of Fmland, Bunk bed
or loft L arrangement
With trundle, while lac-
quered birch, like new
$1,250 (313)824-4490

MOVING. Bedroom set,
queen size (complete),
$500 ChairS Large mis-
cellaneous Items 810-
293.3776

QUEEN Anne style SOlid
cherry ch ma cabmet,
like new $250 (313)881-
7318 after 5

v.
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611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIIUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1982 Ford F-250, 6 cylin-
der, aulo hydrauliC !tit
tall galt, low mileage
rebUilt transmiSSion
$1500 or best offer
(81017764429

1988 S 10 pickup $950
Full price C V Aulo
(810)772-0700

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO IN5URANCE

65J 'OATS AND MOTORS

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ALL Junk cars wanted
Top dollar paid Serving
Grosse Pomte, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& Detroit's eastSide 313-
640-4781

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't matter what
your drlvtng record's
like Partners tnsurance
810-795-3222

653 'OATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

1989 Bayliner 2450, 251
H P, top condition, all
maintenance document-
ed, reduced for" end 01
season sale, $13,000
313-526- 7068, after 5
~ m Winter storage paid
for In water until 10/14

1983 SEARAY 225, CUD.
DY 228 Mercrulser Low
hours New camper top.
Loran Excellent condi-
tion Great fishing Or
family day boat
$12,000 313-882-8877
313-884.8544

1987 WELLCRAFT low
hours, $7 000 or best of-
fer 313-885.4428

MARINETTE 198732' fly
bridge sedan, tWin 275
h P , $49,900 313-881-
76210r810 585-7424

CAL 20 Sailboat FUlly
eqUipped, 6 horsepower
outboard cradle $2900
(313)331'3558

FORCE 5, 14', Pristine
condition Boat and
mast covers, seldom
used, always stored in-
Side $1 650 313-886-
4664

CRUISERS Inc 28' x 10'
beam Excellent condl-
lion, lull eqUipment, twin
8 s Low hours, bargain
priced $34 500 810-
293-0261

BOATS BOATS BOATS
GO GO GO

IN THE ClASSIFIEDS
CALL 882-6900

197325 H P EVlnrude
outboard motor $250
Call (810)7748546 or
810776-7483 after 5
pm

RESEW- REPAIR
REPLACEMENT

FOR
BOATS, TENTS,

CAMPERS
Cushions Covers Zippers
Canvas Upholstery Etc

313-684 3085

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JE(PS/4-WHHl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
s~om CAlIS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
T~U(KS

1974 VW Beetle- Arizona
car loaded, new parts
$2,500 (313)886-4378

VW: 1967 Bug Looks and
runs good, $2,800 Sen-
ous only pleasel 882-
0428

PORSCHE, 1989 944
Redl black, 74,OOOK
New clutch Excellent
condition $11,7001 besl
(810)610.7509 1991 Aerostar XLT 40

MERCEDES 89 300E, V6, new trans, stereo
charcoal gray leather many new parts, clean
Clean, loaded $15,500 $6,000 (81O}778 3485
313,884-3581 1989 Aerostar XlT, Power

TOVOTA Coroila, GTS Windows, air, crUise, till,
Loadl!ld New tires, equalizer, new tires &.
brakes, more. 51K belts Excellent condl.
$4500/ bSit, \313)640. lion, $4, 1~o J 1J-ijij 1-
9936 2036------~---1888Honda, CAX.SI, Red, 1887 AEROSTAR, power
black top Sunroof, tint- steering brakes, excel.
ed Windows, chrome lenl condition 74,000
mags Great looks, one- miles, new trans,
ol-a-klnd Call (313)884- $3,000 Call after 6 pm
3148 810-263-3198

1987 Chevy Astro van, au-
tomatic $950 C V Aul0

1995 Cherokee sport, 4x4 (810)772.0700
Loaded, must see 1994 Dodge Ram 150 8
$16,9001 best (313}886. passenger Window van,
2640 V-8, loaded, burgundy,

1991 Explorer, Eddie Ba. sharp $14,800 or best
uer, excellent condition 313.884-4686
56,000 miles $12,750 1993 FORD Aerostar XlT
313.822-0002 Excellent condllton Ask-

1997 Ford F-150 XL, 4X4 lng, $10800 Call 313-
aor! $17,950 Rinke 881-4356
Toyota, 810-758-2000 1991 GMC 3/4 ton, 8 pas.

1996 Grand Cherokee Lar. senger van 350 V8, well
edo- red, loaded, 12,000 eqUipped Excellent con.
miles Excellent condl- dltlon $12,900
tlon $23,500 (313)331- (313)886-8377
9636 1991 Plymouth Grand

Voyager LE, 67,000
199Q Grand Wagoneer, miles, loaded Excellent

loaded Moon roof Ex. condition $9,200 810-
cellent condl!lon 60,000
miles $10,500 313-331- _77_3_-3_7_16 _
4291 1995 Voyager 7 pass en-

-1-9-94-J-e-e-p-C-h-e-r-o-k-e-e-4ger, loaded, mmt. 19K
door, 4 wheel drrve, miles, warranty Best of-
White, 37,000 miles Ex. fer 313-885-7958
tended warranty
$15,900 (810)786-1734

1994 Jeep Wrangler, V-6,
hanr topl Great In the
snow $13,500 Rmke
Toyota 810.758-2000

1993 JEEP Cherokee
good condition Well
maintained $7,700 313-
884.0159

1992 Jeep Wrangler, 6 cyl_
Inder Soft top, other-
wise fUlly loaded
62,OOOK $95001 best
(313)884-2423

1996 Tahoe, 11,500 miles,
loaded $29,000 810-
n2-0660 week or week-
days. 810-794-0742
weekends

1995 Toyota LandcrUiser,
certified, loaded.
$39,900. Rinke Toyota
810-758.2000

1991 Toyota Corolla OX,
air, auto, crUise, tile I
Low miles $5,999
Rinke Toyota 810-758-
2000

RINKE GMC
certifIed Used Trucks
12monthl12,000 mile
Warranty Includedl

1995 Salan AWD-SLT
$16,850

1994 Explorer XLT 4x4
$16,800

1994 TranSport SE
$12,900

1994 Jimmy SLE 4x4
$16,900

1994 Bronco XlT 4x4
$18,800

1994 Grand Cherokee
LTD 4x4

$18,500
1994 Yukon '3T 4x4

$19,800

Many more certified
truCks In Stockl

11 mile and Van Dyke
8100497-7699

1985 Corvette. black, ex.
cellent condition Very
sharp carl Must see I
Sacrifice $8,600
(313)526-0383,
(810)608-4482

1979 C50, Chevy truck
18' bed HydrauliC
dump $5,000 313-823-
6662

1993 Chevy Suburban Sil-
verado, red . rear wheel
dnve Beau!lful $18,100
(313)881.7621

1990 Chevy 4x4, pickup
Bedllner, red 55 000
miles Meyers untmount
plow Installed June
$11,7001 best (313)886-
2244

1987 Ford Ranger Black,
pickup $950 C V Auto
(810)772.0700

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1987 Acu ra In tegra 4
door auto $2,500 C V
Auto (810)772-0700

1993 BMW 3251S, red, 2
door, sunroof, leather,
CD, automatiC, 40,000
miles California Car
Perfect condition
$23,500 (810)771.2564

1989 Honda Accord. load.
ed, highway miles,
$5,500 (313}886-4378

1989 Honda Accord lX,
loaded excellent condl-
lion, high miles $2750
Ask for Barb, 313-417-
0345

1888 Honda Accord LXI,
excillent condition, orig.
Inal Owner White, !Iuto-
matlc, moonroof, crulle,
new muftler/ battery,
Ideal for Itudent.
$5,000 Daye 810.643.
3527, evenings 810-415-
0411,

1986 Honda CIVIC- runs
great. $950 C V. Auto
(810) 772.0700.

1993 Hondo Del Sol con-
vertible, 35,000 miles,
great condition, alarm
$12,500 or best
(313)640-5807

1987 JAGUAR XJ6
Looks good, runs good
$6,950 313-885-5936

1992 Mazda MX3, air,
crUise, tilt, power wln-
dowsl locks I Low miles
$7999 Rinke Toyota
810-758-2000

1992 MERCEDES Benz
300 Great condition.
Loaded Leather Must
see Please call 313-881-
4646

1989 Mercedes 560 SEC,
black! black leather, 1
owner, all papers,
103,000 miles $26,500
Ask for Linda 810-759-
2400 or 313-824-9232

1987 Mercedes 260E.
White, tan IntertOr, all
papers Asking $10,000
313-521-8302

1986 Mercedes 560SL,
whltel navy leather, all
papers, one owner,
30,000 miles Prtsttne
$35,000 Ask for Linda
810-759-2400 or 313-
824-9232

1984 Mercedes 500 SEl,
excellent condition,
loaded, Silver, 140,000
miles $10,500 810-469-
1255

1984 Nlssan 300ZX-50th
Anniversary, auto, no
rust ever. $2,500 C.V
Auto (810)772-0700.

1989 Porsche, 944
Guards red Stock, well
malntamed CD, ABS
$10,995 (810)316-6924

1994 TOYOTA Corolla
OX, certified, air, auto,
power wlndowsl locks.
18,000 miles. $11,950,
Rinke Toyota 810-758.
2000

1984 Toyota Camry LE,
certified, air, auto, power
wlndowS/locks,cassette,
belgel $14,999 Rinke
Toyota 810-758-2000

1992 Toyota Camry LE,
loaded, power roof, ex.
cellent condition
$10,000 313-881.8214

1988 Toyota Corolla Auto,
air, cassette $3995
Drummy Oldsmobile,
(810)772-2200

1986 Toyota MR2-
113,000 miles, new
tires, very good condi-
tion $1,650 (313)824.
6729

1993 Toyota, 4 runner
SR5, air, auto, power
moon roof Nlcel
$19,299 Rinke Toyota
810-758-2000

1994 Volkswagen Jetta III,
Black 57,000 miles
Cassette air New ttres
Synthetic 011 $10,700
(810)683 6190 days,
313.881-3502 evenings

1983 VOLVO DL, Runs
good Looks OK, $1950
313-885-5936

1989 VW Fox Wagon-
manual transmiSSion
$2,000 (313)884-0735

1989 VW Fox, 4 door, 4
speed manual Shift, tape
player. well maintained,
good student scar
$3,000 313-882-9083
after 6 p m

1988 VW FOX $750
great system car. new
tires 20807 Mack 313-
417-9625

1986 VW Jelle Gl- runs
like new super clean,
low miles, sunrool
$2050 (313)526.0383,
(810)808-4482

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1992 Saturn SC, low mile-
age loaded $9,975
Evenings, 313-823-
0163

1995 Saturn, Sl2 touring
sedan Low miles, auto
air cruise till $11,900
Drummy Oldsmobile,
(810)7722200

1995 Salurn, SLi Power
Windows, locks 5
speed, air, dual air bags
Please call (810)469-
9926

1985 Sedan DeVille, al.
most everything new
Runs good, looks good
$2,450 (313)881-0965

1993 SUburban, 2 wheel
drive, 77 000 miles. Ex-
... 111Illnl condition
$16,499 313-886-2460

1990 SUNBIRO LE Auto.
great condition very
clean $2500 firm Char,
313.881.0289

1983 Z28, low miles Ex-
cellent condition
$6,500 (313)884-2176

ROADMASTER '92 Load-
ed Well maintained
$10,500 After 6 p m
810.779-8157

RINKE CADILLAC
USED CAR
CLE:ARANCEI

1995 SeVille STS
5 to choose, all loaded,
warranty from $27,700

1994 SeVille STS, Bose,
Northstar, warranty,

$21,500
1994 Sedan DeVille,

16,000 miles, leather, per-
lectl $22,975

1994 Eldorado Touring,
warranty, leather, low

miles, $21,500
1994 Fleetwood Broug-
ham, leather, low miles,

warranty, $19,900
1994 Concours DeVille

Northstar, leather, loaded I

$19,900
1992 Sedan DeVille,

loaded, great condltlonl
$11,500

1991 Sedan DeVille, very
clean, high miles, cleanl

$7950
1984 Eldorado, Wires,
leather, loadedl $3750
Many more CadiUacs

in stock!
8333 Eleven MIle Road

810-757-3700
SEIZED CARS from

$175 Porsches, Cadi I-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's
Corvelles Also Jeeps,
4WD's Your area Toll
Free 1-800-898-9779
Ext A- 5803 for current
listings

PONTIAC Grand Am LE-
1988, 4 door, 4 cylinder,
53,000 miles, very
clean, white With blue In-
tenor, new tires/ brakes/
batteryl exhaust A real
Grosse Pomte Beauty
$3,950 Respond
(313)886-8847

GREAT little carl 1994
Geo Metro. 5 speed,
49,000 miles Burgandy,
perfect condition $41001
best (3131882-5320

1993 Satum SL 1, white, 4
door,S speed $6,200
best. 810-783-7252,
evenings

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
Certified Used Cars
12 monthl12,ooOmile

warranty Included I

1993 BonneVille SSE
$13,850

1993 Flreblrd Formula
13,450

1993 Beretta GT
$8950

1992 Lumina Euro Cpe
$8,750

1992 Grand Am SE
$7700

1991 BonneVIlle SE
$8,800

1992 Dynasty Sedan
$6,850

1993 Cavalier Coupe
$6350

1989 Tempo GLS
$3850

Many more certified
used cars avallablel

11 Mile Rd at Van Dyke

810-497-7699

1980 Avantl, a modern
claSSIC Great shape In
and out New exhaust
tires brakes Power ev-
erything Lost garage
Must sell' $7,550 313-
8223141

1960 Cadillac Sedan
DeVllle- 47000 onglnal
miles Full power Beau-
tiful vehicle $7,2001
besl 810 977-2408

1972 KARMANN GHIA
One owner low
mileage Good
condition 882-2153
$5700

GENEItAL MOJOIIS
1989 BUick Realla ilke

new 92000 miles blue-
blue leather $4 900
313 885-4766. between
8&4pm

1970 BUick Skylark 2
door 35K miles greal
shape $2950 313 885-
7330

1992 Cadillac Sedan Dev-
Ille Excellent condition
loaded Best offerl 313-
331 0805

1983 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille Mint condition,
34000 miles lealher,
tan $5,700 (810}771-
3518

1985 Cadillac, Fleetwood
De Elegance Sunrool,
I~!'lt~e' 1 C\'..~C., no).
smoking $4975 At
1211 Cadieux

1991 CAPRICE ClaSSIC,4
door, loaded, clean
$4,795 Days, 313.372.
1888

1991 Caprice- 4 door, full
power, 58K, mainte-
nance records $6 6751
best (313)885-1197

1995 Chevrolet Camaro,
V-6, auto, air, perfect I

$13 255 Rinke Toyota
810-758.2000

1994 Chevy Lumina Euro
Sport, white 44,000
miles, extended warran-
ty to 60,000 miles Mint
condition, loaded
$10,000 810-779-6558

1994 Chevy Lumina Euro,
white, low miles, excel-
lent $11,500 313-884-
6134

1985 Chevy CaViller 4 cyl-
lOder, very rusty, ugly as
home maid soap but
runs ok $125 Drummy
Oldsmobile, (810)772-
2200

1990 Corslca- 4 door V-6
auto, air, more Highway
miles, dependable,
clean, no rust $2 975
Central leaSing &
Sales 313-885.8300
839-4462 eves

1987 Delta 88 Power
brakes, locks, air, new
ttres, brakes Runs ex-
cellent 85,000 miles
$2,750810-268-4705

1995 GEO Metro Dual air
bags, 13K 45 mpg
Looks & runs like new,
$6300 313-371-0296

1994 GEO Prrzm LSI, air,
tilt, all wheel, 20,000
miles $11 999 Rinke
Toyota 810-758-2000

1995 Grand Prix SE
Coupe, like new, low
miles, loaded $14,500
Must sell 810-778-1720

1990 Grand Am Red,
coupe $2,500 C V Au-
to (810)772.0700

1991 Mazda MX6, GT Au.
to, air, crUise, tilt, cas-
sette Power Windows,
lOCks Aluminum wheels
$6495 Drummy Old-
smobile, (810)772-2200

1988 Olds Cutlass S u-
preme SL, excellent
condition One owner
Wife's car $3,900 313-
961-6141, 313-882-
2380, after 7

1995 Oldsmobile, 88 Roy-
al Auto, air Power win.
dows, locks, casselle
aluminum wheels
$9400 Drummy Old-
smobile, (810)772-2200

1992 Pontiac Grand PriX-
excellent condition 40K
miles $12500 313-873-
8058 after 6 p m

1990 Pontiac Grand Am
Auto, runs excellent
Very clean $3200/ best
(810}772-4020

1988 Pontiac 6000. excel
lent condltlor> Must see
to appreciate $2 700
best 313 881 8954

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
high miles but dependa-
ble transportation
$11,195313-885'6418
after 6

1987 Pontiac 6000 auto
black, 4 door $900
C V Auto (810)772
0700

----------
1996 Satur'1 SL2

black/gold With tar>
leather InterIOr 7500
miles all power spOIler
air $13900 313417
9695

1994 Saturn SC2 aulD
matlc air sur roof
cruise power rlpan
$10500 313331 3')69

'tJj'I'~".., ".. .
DDNT5 "YOUR WHEELS

I i1 ',I,:ttd' tijJi/j,;j

FOliO
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1991 BUick Park Avenue
76 000 miles, loaded
mint condlllon S8,OOO
313884 0183

1989 BUick Regal 2 door
loaded good condition
$3250313886-8129

CHIIYSLEII

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1989 Chrysler Lebaron
convertible Mint condl
tlon, stored winter fully
loaded custom wheels
$5,500 (313)884 0863
leave message

1988 Chrysler LeBaron
Station Wagon Excel-
lent condition Fully
equipped 313-882-
9840

1993 DODGE Daytona V-
6 Auto, air Clean
72,000 miles New !Ires
Leave message at 313-
886-5102

1991 Dodge Daytona red,
V6, auto, clean, 79,500
miles, $5,700 313-359.
0717,313.882-3585

1888 Dodge Daytona Tur.
00 Z, black, sunrool,
$895 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1985 Dodge Daytona Tur.
bo z- 5 speed, loaded
$1300 or best olfer 810.
777.6631 mornings

1995 Eagle Talon ESI,
White, gray Intertor
33,000 miles $13,200
(313)886-2244

1993 Eagle VISion, ESI,
black, power steertng
brakes, air conditioning
New tires, brakes
$8750 (810)286-7382

1989 Eagle Premier- air,
power steertngl
Windows, extras Excel-
lent condition I $3,300
(313)885-4197

1990 LASER Auto, black
Excellent condition
Loaded, 1 owner
Nicole, $2600 313-372-
0575

1991 Plymouth Sundance,
2 door. manual trans,
great condition 10 diSC
CD changer 85,000
highway miles $3,300
313-884-1171

1987 Plymouth Sundance-
gray, well maintained,
clean, AMIFM cassette
sunroof $1,800 or best
22950 California, St
Clair Shores Monday-
Fnday, 3 p m to 7 p m
Saturday 1 to 6 p m

1986 Plymouth reliant, au-
to, winter driver $250
C V Auto (810)772-
0700

"
1988 Rehar:tt Wagon AJr

auto 50,800 mites. Ex-
cellent con-d\lon Wife's
car $2800 (313)824-
7023

1992 Achleva, SC 2 door.
auto, air, red Aluminum
Wheels, cassette, rear
spOiler $6995 Drummy
Oldsmobile, (810)772-
2200

1993 Bonneville SSEI-
leather, sunroof, fully
loaded, mint condition
$14,700 (810)463-8285

1988 BonneVille SSE,
sharp, moonroof, lots of
miles, (100,000 plus),
but lots to go Babied by
40 year old profeSSional
woman $2,950 810-
540-3198

1985 Bonneville, clea n
V8, runs perfecl $2,0001
best 313-882.7149

1992 BonneVille- loaded
--------- 50,000 miles Great
1993 FORD Escort, auto, shape $9,900 (810)294-

air, 79,000 miles
$4,000 313-882-1119 4344

1995 BUICK Century wag-
1991 Ford FestlVa Runs & on, V6, lully loaded

drives well $1,600 CV 8000 rrules $12500
Auto (810)772-0700 313-884-5819

1987 Ford Tempo- 2 door, 1994 BUick Century V6 4
auto, good tires, clean door loaded auto air
$1500 (313)885-1364 power locks Windows

--------- 41 K Excellent condition!
1987 Ford Escort Auto- $10 800 Central Leas-

mat,c, looks good rella- Ing & Sales 313 885-
ble transportation
$1195 (313)882-6627 8300 8394462 eves
evenings 1992 BUICK Park Avenue

Excellent condition
1990 Lincoln Town Car leather low mileage

Signalure Sertes Ma. SO package 313 884
roon Excellent 5083
condition 64 000 miles
$9 500 810-771-3374
776-4348

1989 Lincoln Continental
Signature Series all
leather Intenor Excel-
lent condition $5 770
Call3t3-885-9421

41S WANTED TO IUY

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PH

501 .IRDS FOR SALE

502 HORSESFOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

GUITARS, banjOs, mando.
Iins and ukes wanted
Collector 886.4522

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and fishing
equipment wanted
Cash paid 810-774-
8799

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

ANTIQUE JEWELRY

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-n4-0966

Monday- Friday, 10a-8p
Saturday, 10a-5p

Sunday appointment only
All transaction,

strictly conl'oe"tll!ll

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, Luger others Col-
lector 810.478-3437

TWIN bedroom set (Wllh 2
beds) Youth or stand-
ard Good condition
(810)778.2048

WANTEDI Child bicycle
trailer, such as Burley
Lite or SchWinn brand
810-773.9718

WANTED! Portable mas-
sage table 313-821-
1542

50S LOSTAND FOUND

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIYSLfII

FREE black 6 week old kll.
ten (313}886-9067

GRAY male rabbit 5 week
old kittens (313)822-
5707

HAPPY TAilS K-9 Res-
cue Dogs & Puppies
available Call 313-882-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

NEED lOVing home lor
Male Poodle, black,
10lbs 9 years,
neutered Good With
kids & cats Leave mes-
sage 313-881-2861

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types including White-
lace, Silver & Fallow,
splits available 810-776-
7483 after 5 pm

THOROUGHBRED
Hunterl Jumper, 162H,
14 years, great over fen-
ces Intermediate to ad.
vances Healthy $25001
negotiable 313-881-
8932

1989 lincoln Mark VII
LSC, leather moonroof
JBL, loaded $4,900
(313l881 6474

1986 Ltncoln Towncar
looks and runs great
68 000 miles $4 000
firm 810-747-5688

1994 Mercury MarqUIS,
LS Cranberry red
Beau!lfull Mint condition
Loaded 25K ASktng
$15,000 (313)885-1749
after 6pm

1993 Mercury Tracer sta-
tion wagon, 39 000
miles Excellent condi-
tion Loaded Warranty
$7,900 (313)885-2352

1988 Mercury Tracer
Greatl Little red car
$1,650 C V Auto
(810)772-0700,

1988 Mercury Sable LS
Auto $1,250 C V Auto
(810)772.0700

1983 Olds Excellent
transportation Best
otter $780 B10-293-
1890, 313.882-4837

1994 Probe GT, loaded,
leather, 70,000 highway
miles Just had babyl
$10,500 313-331-7870,
Karen

1993 T.BIRD, dark red,
low mileage, alarm, en-
try system, moon- roof,
CD player, new tires
Well malntatned After
630 P m 313-886-9679

1992 Taurus lX, 38,000
miles, loaded Ask tor
Ron, 313-885-7140

1987 Taurus LX wagon,
loaded Well maintained,
must see $2700 or
best 810-773-8076

1993 Taurus, 56.000
miles, Silver 4 door, gray
mtertor, loaded Excel.
lent condition. $8,500
810-792-2908

1986 Tempo. Red, 2 door,
$250 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1985 Thunderbird Turbo
coupe, moonroof, fUlly
loaded, no rust, 51,000
miles $3600 313-884-
8380

1991 TOPAZ High high-
way miles, great shape,
auto air, pOwer every-
thing, $3400 810-772-
2839

LINCOLN 1994 Town Car
Cartier Edition White
With gray leather, 56,000
miles moonroof & VOice
activated telephone
$22,200 (810}327.6569

1989 Continental, one A 1994 Tblrd, V8 loaded,
owner, Signature 100K 48,000 miles, Flortda
Askmg $5,000 313-568.

ENGLISH Mastiff puppies 1700 or 313.882-2137 car $9700 (810)771-
lor sale Ready October -________ 7802

10 Fawn color. 4 1996 Escort Wagon 4,000 FORD Aerostar van Ex-
female, 1 male Cham- miles AMlFM cassette cellent condition. New
plonshlP bloodline, both Air condition, full warran. mufflerl battery. Ami Fm
dam and sire Home ty $11,5001 best cassette (810}792-5770
raised, parents on SIte (810)176-2032
$1200 female, $1000 95 ESCORT LX Wagon, FORD Taurus SE, 1995
male (419}435-0431 air, power steering, Power, air, leather,

Champagne Alloy,LOVELY Shephard res- brakes, stereo, cassette, $11,500 313.824-4851.
cued Spayed female, 2 12,000 miles FACTO-
years For adoption, RY warranty till 12/98
playfUl, healthy, good Like newl $8200 313-
With other dogs 839.6705
(313}822-6235 -19-8-8-E-s-c-ort-E-X-P-L-U'x'-u-ry

ROTTWEILERI LAB Coupe, auto, air, cas-
mix puppies $25 sette, more Low miles
(810)727.3776 Extra clean, needs noth-

Ing $2,650 313.839.
4462

1988 Escort 4 door hatch.
back, auto, air, low
miles Extra clean &
nice $2,650313-372-
1003 839-4462

1985 EXP, auto, sunroof,
66K $1,500 313-884.
9315

1995 FORD Escort LX
Sport- 5 speed, air, cas-
sette Dark green, alumi-
num wheels 33K
Clean, $8200 313-640-
0384

AKITA, female, tan Bea-
gle, tn-colored female
Boxer mix female
(313)8225707

FOUND Male tan cat Blue
collar & bell 313-417-
9599

LOST Ferret, Lincoln &
Kercheval Answers to
Athena, 313-885-1182

LOST. black, male do-
mestic short haired cat,
neutered, front de
clawed Defer play-
ground area Substan-
clal reward 313-331-
8262

LOST- Frtday, Oct 4th,
black cat Buddy
Oxfordl MorningSide
3138855795

WHITE Rabbit tound at
Lochmoor CC Free
Comes With cage & ac-
cessories 313 640-
9385

1994 Chrysler Concord
lealhpr auto Power
se&.,,, wmdows loc~
Cassette Only 20K
miles $12900 Drummy
Oldsmobile (810)772
2200

199 vOdgeShadow ?
uuor, sunroof 63 000
miles Best offer
(313)822-2214



72 I VACATION RENTALS
fLOlllDA

722 VAUTION IENTALS
OUT Of STATE

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Call Your
Rental Specialist at

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal 51

Nantuck.t. MA 02554

123 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHUN MICHIGAN

PALM BEACH
ISLAND RENTAL

Private OCGanto lake es
tate With dOCK $25 0001

month wlnlrr season
Exceptl'Jn11valuel

Stephen Cutter CRS
561 83S 3534 USA

J R Allison and Assoc Inc
561 655 5663

GRANO Cayman luxury
oceanfront 2 bcdr00m
2 bath condo on 7 rT'lle
bp'Ich Sioeps~;;'~ I:;
Brochure available 612
475.3610

724 VACATION RENTAlS
RESORTS

+ PUERTO Vallarta-

Beautiful beachlront
luxury condo 2 bed-
room 2 bath Ideal 2
couples GlOriOUSview
on beach pool maid
service 313885-3100
Patty

CASEVillE' pnvate lake-
front homes and cot-
tages Bookmg now for
fall weekends 517.874
5181

7' 6 OFfICE/COMMER(IAL
FOR RENT

Thursday, October 10, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

101 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

112 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

FURS- Ranch mmk, $1400
and Raccoon, $700
Size 8, good condition
(313)884.n63

WANTED. garage wlOter
storage for small flshmg
boat 313-881.8929

116 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

COLONIAL EAST
St Clalf Shores 9 Mllel

Harper 150500 sq ft
all utilities 5 day Janitor

near expressway
Reasonable

810-n8-0120

GLEN Arbor Sleepmg
Bear Dunes 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths Week-
end speCials $350
Broker 313.881-5693

HARBOR Springs area
Tunnel of trees Color
on Lake Michigan
Beach, 3 bedroom, 2
bath home $1400/week
EffiCiency lor 2, $650
313.429.9459

HARBOR SPRINGS MI,
Chalet Excellent ski 10'
cation Weekly or week-
end rates available 419-PRIME profeSSional office 891-0320

space for rent on the
Hill ApprOXimately HARBOR Spnngs, luxury
3,500 square feet, avail- townhouse 3 + bed-
able January 1 Will con. rooms, fireplace, color
Sider dlvldrng Contact cable TV, VCR & tapes,
MarCia Lobalto 886. micro, everythrng fur.
7070 nlshed Color & Ski sea-

ROSEVILLE- 500 sq It son 810-979.0566
sUite & 4,000 sq ft HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
sUite Prime location, bedroom condo, tennis
plenty of parking Call Minutes to shopprng
810,77..1,1211 Fall weekends Daysl

Ie Tom, 313-886-1000
ROSEV LL~. Utica Rd I Evenings, 313.885.

Gratiot frontage All new 4142
& updated Call 810-771.
1211 OSCODA. Almost freel 1

HOME to share With work. & 2 bedroom clean knot-
Ing female $300, mclud. SMALL office (7x 10) ty pine cabinS With lull
Ing utilities Security 17901 E Warren, De. kitchen, HBO, gas fuma-
810-445.1999 trolt $1101 month ces on beautiful Lake

(313)885-1900
HOME to share, $500 plus Huron beach Convlenlly

utilities, Grosse Pornte ST. Clair Shores, Plaza 1 located adJacent to
Farms Or lease entire Shopprng Center, be- Lakewood Shores Re-
home for 6 months, tween 8 and 9 mile sort Huron NatIOnal
$10001 month (313)640. 21528 Harper OffIce or Forrest & half way be.

retail 1200 sq It 886- tween Ausable River &
0893 8803 Harrisville Cabins stili

HOUSE to share Respon. available for colors, fish-
Sible, working Referen- lng, golf, antiquing, hunt.
ces 313-884.6950 Ing & next summer

GROSSE POinte area- 0 't b I I IIHOUSE to share Respon- on e a e, ca now,
Room, own TV, mlcro- 517739 1818Sible, workmg Referen- wave, refrrgerator, own -.

ces 313-884'6950 entry $300 month 313- RESORT Rental Boyne
NEED A ROOMMATE? 882.9095 area Clean chalets By
All ages Occupations ---------- weekI weekend Pool,

NEAR Eastland- Clean, golf, fishing pond more
Backgrounds & Lllestyles comfortable home Utllit. Call for winter

Seen on "Kelly & Co " I d d
les IOC u e availability, reasonableHome-Mate Speciallsts References $255 313. 810-n4-4048

810-644-6845 371-3125
ROOM mates wanted 1- 2 --------- THREE bedroom, 2 bath

Female non.smoker to ROOM for rent kitchen chalet, sleeps, 10 MI-
share house With same pnvlleges, pnvate bath nutes Irom Boyne Moun.

Near St John Hospital tam Overlookrng lake
Up stairs available 2 313-372-4609 CharleVOIX Hot tub &bedroom, IIvrng, bath
Share kitchen Garage -s-r-, -C-Ia-I-r-S-h-o-re-s-ro-o-m-to cable Dally, weekly
Nice safe DetrOit neigh. rent to nonsmoking weekends Very reason-
borhood (313)884.1432 woman $300 monthly _a_b_le_3_1_3_-8_8_1-_5_66_6__

SPACIOUS flat to share Includes private bath- TWIN Lake Cottage near
With conSiderate, reo room, utllllles, laundry, Boyne Ski area Sleeps
sponslble, nonsmoker ~8It3c~enuse 810-773. 6, With kitchen Great 10-
$235 + No petsl 885. catIOn lor color tour
2409, Amy Snowmobllrng hunting

skIIng Acres of state
ST Clair Shores, prrvate forest & miles of snow.

room, kitchen, ATLANTIC Oceanfront mobile trails Call PhylliS
pnvlleges, all utilities ex- South of Vera on Hutch- at 616-587 9740
cept phone Cable laun- Inson Island luxury
dry $3251 month Refer. condo private beach,
ences reqUired 810'776- heated pool tenniS, sau-
7409 na 3 month lease or

mo re $16501 month
WANTED Male or Female 882 4900

roommate nonsmoker,
to share upper flat on DISNEY- 25th
Harcourt wlth Male Med. Anniversary, 2 bedroom
leal ReSident $400 5 slar resort October 18
month plus utilities thru. Novpmber 22nd
Washer, dryer, garage Cheap (810)774.4334
313.823.0646

FLORIDA Sanlbell Captl'
va 1,2& 3 bedroom
apartrT'ents & home on
& oft beach From $7501
week Wmter 800-325-
1352

MARCO Island Rent
Beachfront condo or wa
terway home With pool
By week or month Har.
borvlew Rentals 1-800-
377-9299

SIESTA Key 2 bedroom 2
bath, low weekly rates
Walk to beach Available
thru December 941.355.
2832

19603 MACK AVE Store
for lease, 313-881-3608

20394 Harper. lower sUite
(on Side) 22x18 $430
lease required 313-884-
7575

•

••

-

107 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

10 Mllel Jefferson canal
home Cozy, super
clean, 2 bedroom Avail-
able now till May 1. Fully
furnished, $950 Unfur.
nlshed, $800/ month,
plus security (810)773.
6068

102 Al'TS/FLATS/DU'LEX
. S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

12/ Jefferson SpacIous 2
bedroom ranch Base-
ment, garage, frreplace,
FlOrida room, air No
pets Security & 1
months rent Credit
check References
$850 810'296-0470

RANCH 2 bedroom, small
kitchen Clean $550 plus
securrty No pets 810-
n2.7503

ST. Clair Shores, 22973
Carolina 3 bedroom
bnck With Side dnve (No
garage) Basement
$7501 per month, plus
secunty

.... .......

~.Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

~ SWimming Pool &
Clubhouse

102 APTS/fLATS/DU'LEX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

102 Al'TS /flATS /DU'lEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

GROSSE POinte City No-
tre Dame, near Kerchev-
al Charmmg 2 bedroom
house freshly painted,
newer carpet Modern
kitchen, With appliances
Basement 2 car garage
$640 EastSide Manage.
ment Co 313-884 4887

- - -....

NORTH SHORE APTS.

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
I'OINTES/HARI'ER WOODS

~ Private Basement
• Central Air

ConditIoning
~ Carports

Available

S~--$200S~

Spacious Deluxe One & Two Bedroom Units

702 AI'TS /flATS /DU'LEX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

r;--

~i~; J~~ - ~~ (1~ 10H~
t! 1$t 771-3124 ~~.._-_ .......•.....•.....••.•.•.......

... -GROSSE POinte Park TWO bedroom upper All EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratiot GROSSE POinte Farms 4 ST. CLAIR Shores 3 bed. GROSSE Pornte Farms,
Beaconslield south of new kitchen! decor cen- SpacIous 1 bedroom bedroom, 4 bath, attach room Ranch, deck, op- Kerby Place Mack Ave
Jefferson Two bedroom tral air, garage townhouse style apart. ed garage many extras tlon fenced garage 1,200- 1,500 square
upper In four family flat $750313822.3234 ments With basement, $2500 313881-2323 $770 Rental ProfesslO- feet Prime office space
Clean newer carpet ---------- newly decorated air ap nals, 810 773-7368 On- site free parking
kitchen With appliances UNIQUE spacIous 3 bed pllances Included Can. GROSSE POINTE Oakwood Properties,
Basement storage off room upper Appliances venlent location I $485 SpacIous and attractive 810-689111
street parking $475 Updated kitchen, Way month Call 313.885- four bedroom, one and
EastSide Management burnl SI Paul $6251 8300 ext 204 one half bath home In GROSSE Pomte Woods,
C (3138 month, 1 1/2 secUtity Grosse POinte Woods A SeOlor, 1 or 2 bedroom Mack Ave ApprOXimate-

o ) 84-4887 3138861924 JEFFERSONI 15 Mile Immediate occupancy completely furnlsher;j Iy 1 200 sq ft 313-882-
GRbOSSEPOinte Woods 1 UPPER, 394 Neff 2 bed near I 94 Spotless 1 1 1/2 months security Nice St Clair Shores 3182

d I I II bAd C d t area Private laundry, _e room nc udes a room excellent condl edroom apartment p eposlt re I report heat and hot water In.' GROSSE PTE WOODSutilities $550 Real Es- pllances heat & water and re'erences reqUiredtlo
n Apartment w'th prl cluded $650 and securl' Comm. Executive Officestate Market 313-884- Included No pets $450 $900 per month

1500 vate deck & sunroom 1 810.7912469 Johnstone & Johnstone ty 810-771-7802 21300 Mack, 2600 sq ft
car garage, available Former Real Estate office

GROSSE Pornte Woods, October 1st $900 Call LARGE 1 bedroom air 313.884-0600 FANTASTIC CONDO 21304 Mack 2 rooms
furnished 1 bedroom Mike Cobane for morp Npwly decc"3'e::J S: GROSSE Po",t" WvoJ" Two 'Jcdroom, :'10 3. woe 21312 Mack, 2200 sq It
$55LJ ;:,unday 11a. 2p mfo rmatlOn 313 343 Clalf Shores $450 ap- Hampton near Marter hall bath luxury town 21316 Mack, 2600 sq It
20870 Mack 0900 pllances (810)468-1693 Clean 2 bedroom brick house In Shorepolnte 20927 Mack 1700 sq It

home Natural fireplace Gorgeous white kitchen (Large front Windows)HARCOURT Road near WAYBURN. 2 family, low. ONE bedroom Ilat avalla '
den, kitchen With appll- With appliances 20835 Mack, 1100 sq ft

~~~~~~ ~~dl~toeomEXCtwe~~~t~e:~t~:~~;:te$d5j5f1/' ~loelnlOterSlUPber~oOnlJEeftgelre ances, 1 1/2 car garage Inclu~ed Fireplace, cen- (Four large rooms)
$850 EastSide Manage. trll, air, two carports Rear parking areasbath upper, featuring eat- month, plus utilities son $425 per month ment Co 313-884-4887 $1,275 per month, 1 884-1340 886.1068

In kitchen Formal (313)884.2010 plus utllllles (810)445- year lease, 1 month rent _
dining family room and 2147 GROSSE POinte Woods 3 security depOSit HARPER WOODS
computer room $95000 UPPER flat, 2 bedroom, bedroom Ranch, No pets I '"::~e~2J,=~~~~:::
pe r month No pets $4451 th I d redone, 1 1/2 baths, Johnstone & JOhnstone eveII.,. EASY ACCESS TO
please R G Edgar & 16131 Mack, corner of mon IOC u es basement $850 Rental 313-884'0600 1.84jAT VERNIERl Pelle.
ASSOCiates (313)886' Bedford Nice bUilding 1/2 utilities EastpOinte, ProfeSSionals, 810-773- rng + many emeniU...
6010 One bedroom _M_I _8_1_0'_7_7_4_'8_2_0_9___Rent HANDSOME Grosse M,. Rob.rt. 313-886-2900

apartment $350 313- ~~~~~:SP::S;S:s::l;~~ POinte townhouse, 4 M,. Slnelal, 810.540-1000
HARCOURT. Forget the 824.6717 I SENIORS ONL'V IIF you love the water and bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, HARPER WOODS. 20304

rest. I have the best 2 ---------- oJI great sunsets, you Will large Iivmg room kltch- Harper ProfeSSional of-
bedroom $850 Call 5057 LaFontaine Deluxe • APTS want thiS quamt cottage en, pantry 2 car garage flce space Up to 3,200
evenings (313)874-2427 2 bedroom lower Fresh. '. N. located on a pnvate IS. With automatic openers square feet Smaller

LAKEPOINTE, restored, Iy painted, natural fire.. land on the border of Available Immediately space also available
I t 1924 2 place Formal dlnrng ....... ~ Grosse POinte Park 2 $1,650/ month plus se. 313.640-9933

~ edgan , clfca room, apphances, heat! _ bedrooms Just renovat. cUfity References reo _
e room lower, every- electriC Included No ed With appliances and quested. 1 year lease KENNEDY BUILDING

thing new or remodeled pets $695 810-776- GRANT central air Canoe and Nlck,810-644-1444 OpPOsite Eastland Mall
Hardwood Iloors and 0459 MANOR boat well available $850 "',700 sq ft available Fin'
tnm Leaded glass plus secunty Pets okay LAKESHORE Village Ished areas Includmg
french doors New light. ALTER! CharleVOIX, 171JO ~tne tm1e Available Immediately (Gary Lane), St Clair carpet & remodeled
lng, all appliances, VlrtU- Grosse Pornte Side 1 as pom e 313824.4669 Shores SpacIous 2 bed. restrooms Reasonably
ally a new home No bedroom $295 Includes 810 771 3374 room condo Hardwood pnced Includes heat,Pets $7001 month, plus heat, apphances 313- - - MUIR Road. Farms Cute fl II I

Moors, a app lances 10. lights & air condltlonmgutilites See thiS one 885-6515 • amlenanceFreeLIVing bungalow, 3 bedroom, 1 I d h d
T C u 109 was er, rver, Call 810.776.5440last I (313)343-0149 AVAILABLE November :A::fr::~dtlOn bath, 1200 sq It home central air Pool club.

Garage, rec room, house, daycare $700 MEDICAL ProfeSSional 01-LARGE 1 bedroom upper 1st 2 bedroom duplex .. - -' screened porch $895 per month 810-779. lice bUilding under con.
Wayburn, Grosse on Moross $450, first & ~===C==m:r£i;~ 313.881-5878 5192 structlon. 1,300 to 7,900POinte $375 per month, last References Small RESORT _

square foot sUites Willplus utilities, and IrrsV pet OK 313-884-1480 LIVI NG THREE bedroom, 2 car ROSEVILLE, 1 bedroom complete to SUIt Harper,
last month 313-884. CADIEUX, across from St garage Grosse POinte condol pallo All applian- 14 Mile near 1.94 eXit
9060 Joseph's NurSing Home On La~e51 Cla,r Schools Convenient 10' ces, $5001 month, water Lahood Realty 313-885-

LakeHewApanment cation Available Sap- 810-n9.1994,313.225. 5950MARYLAND, Grosse Modern 1 bedroom homeso\erlook:mg tember 1st Freshly
POinte Park 1 bedroom, apartments Appliances bedullfulLake51 Clatr painted $1,000 313- 3655
fireplace $450, plus de- and heat Included Days S""twclh AVdliable 886.0466 ST. Clair Shores. Marter
POSit Heat, cooking gas 313-872,8215, evenings New largedeck' Rd Beautiful SpacIous 2
and appliances 313-881.5764 overlookmg Bedroom Town house
Included No pets

l
DUPLEX- can walk to St Lake5t ClaIr $650 (810}5592982

(313)885-5472 John 1 car attached ga. Four:>mon, of Fun CUTE 2 bedroom brick
MARYLAND- spacIous 1 rage $600 313.822. On Lake51 Cla,r bungalow, near Houston

bedroom upper All utillt- 3234 HARBOR CLUB Whittier area $600
les Included $4901 EAST E I h V II ApartmenlsandYacntHa,bo, month 810.547.1396month Available No. ng IS I age

SpacIOus 2 bedroom 791-1441 CUTE clean 1 bedroom
vember 1 Page, 810. flat Appliances & ga- home, carpeting, appli-
309-4298 or (313)331- rage $4501 month For Mon Sat 1000 6 CO ances, 71 Kelly $350
5232 appointment call 810- "nct h, appomtmenl plus secunty (810)756.l 36000 F J.ff ....on (15 112l ~NOTTINGHAM 3 bedroom 588.5796 1056

upper Porches, fire. EAST Outer Dr 1 bed- DETROIT: 3 bedroom,
place Nonsmoking No room, carpeted $365 brick bungalow, 1 1/2
pets, $700 plus utilities plus UtilitieS 313.521. baths, basement, ga.
313.331-8211 3669 Cats permitted $800, Woods: clean, qUiet, rage $550 Rental Pro.

NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed- GUILFORD! Mack 2 bed. brrck, appliances Ga. fesslonals, 810-773-
room upper, new kitchen room flat, excellent con- rage, no pets 2 bed. Rent
& bath, all appliances, dillon Great location room 313-881-9687 MORANG! Kelly area, 2
laundry, off- street park- $450 (313)882.7065 bedroom, very clean,
Ing No smokrng or pets 2 bedroom executive moflltored secunty sys-
1st & last month rent NEWLY decorated, spa- home In the Farms, 1 tern $500 per month,
plus secunty $570 d,s, CIOUSlower 1 bedroom 1/2 bath, 2 car garage 1st, last secunty, Call
counted 823-2865 apartment LIVing, natural f"eplace, large 313.839.4903

ONE bedroom apartments dining, kitchen With ap- liVing room, extremely
available In St Clair pllances, large walk'in clean Close to schools
Shores, Harper Woods closet Includes shared and shopprng 391 Mor-
and Grosse POinte use of basement and an $1300 per month
Woods $495- $600 garage $375/ month, In. (313)640-9323

k C cludes heat and water,
The Bla e ompany E I BARRINGTON'. 6 month(3 8 no pets xce lent area

13) 81-6100 Please call (810)775- lease starting mid No-
ONE bedroom carnage 7164, 12n- 9pm vember $1,200/month

house, Farms $500 2 bedroom bnck Ranch,
month plus ubhtles Ref- ONE bedroom apartment completely furnished
erences 313-343-0117 9520 Whittier Heat, wa. Owner pays most ullht-

ter, carpetrng Included les 2 month secunty de.
ONE of a kind, spacIous 3 Immediate occupancy POSit Tappan & Assoc ,

bedroom duplex Fire- Security depOSit, credit 884.6200
place, appliances, auto. cheCK and references
matlc garage Lake. $320 per month 882. BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
porntel Jefferson $9001 4953, after 5 pm home, Grosse POinte
month- 1 1/2 security schools Nice area,
313-886-1924 SUNNY bnght 2 bedroom available Immediately

OUTSTANDING flat In The upper flat on a qUiet tree $950 per month 313-
Heart of the Parkl 3 bed. lined street Just blocks 884-6683
rooms, dlntng room, Iiv. from Grosse POinte
Ing room With fireplace, Sunporch frreplace,
Flonda room, basement laundry faCIlities, well
Just $750 per month maintained, heat Includ-
Call 313-331.5060 ed $640 per month 313-

885-54781 312-271.
7775

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

TWO bedroom Duplex,
lower unit Excellent
CO"1dltlonl 1006 Lake
pOinte $650 810.585-
5697

660 TRAlLERS

657 MOJOR<YCLES

iS3 IOATS 'ARTS AND
SERVICE

6S4 10AT STORAGE/DOCKING

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & butlt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
22 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435 6048

NEAR POINTES
Limited covered & open

storage available on
your trailer or With
shoring up to 26'

Haulouts & bottom
washing also

available. 313-882-
9268

100 AI'TS/HATS/DU'LEX
POJNTES/HAltI'ER WOODS

MOPED. New 1994 With
45 miles New $1100,
asking $775 With
helmet (313)881-9121

1979 AIRSTREAM Argosy
travel trailer, 20 1/2
Never used Loaded
$4500 Negotiable,
(313)824.4651

1989 VERNIER lower 5
rooms, $6501 month, se.
cunty Clean, after 5
313-885-2808

3 bed room 2 1/2 bath
luxury townhouse Wind.
mill POinte area $1475
per month plus utilities
& lease 313.884-6500

411 NEFF- large 3 bed
room, 2 bath townhouse
10 attractive colomal,
natural fireplace, en.
closed porch, 2 car ga.
rage, central arr, stove,
refngerator, dishwasher,
washerl dryer and main-
tenance rncluded
$1,295 per month 313-
881-5745

744 Neff Large 2 bedroom
lower With basement and
garage, by Village $750
(810)474.2652

BEACONSFIELD Upper
two bedroom, kitchen,
dlnlngl Ilvrng, laund ry,
storage No pets Lease
$5351 month November
1st 810-n2.0041

BEACONSFIELD- 1076
Grosse POinte Park 5
room apartment Heat
InclUded Stove, ralnger.
ator MIni' bhnds Hard.
wood floors Laundry, no
pets One month secun.
ty $560 313.640-9933

BEAUTIFUL 1,700 square
foot duplex on Windmill
POinte Natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, all ap.
pllances included Pnme
area $1100 per month
313-331-7878

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper In the Park Enc-
loses sunroom, all appli.
ances, wrndow treat-
ments Available No.
vember 1st $475
month 313.824-2814

CLEAN 2 bedroom lower,
1100 block Maryland
Stove! refrigerator, sep.
arate basement, garage
No pets $500 per
month, $500 security
depOSit Available No-
vember 1st 810-294.
9751

COMPLETELY remOdeled
upper 2 bedroom, 2 floor
loft 1250 sq ft Bea-
consfield, south 01 Jef.
ferson On-site parking,
washerl dryer, Dave,
pager, 810.403.2288

CUTE small upper flat
available Immediately,
Harpe r woods a rea -R-IV-A-R-D-u-pp-e-r-3-rd-fl-o-o-r,
$400 monthly plus se. unique 2 bedroom ap-
cunly and half ut,lltles pliances, no pets, $725
(313}526-4223 313-884.3559

FARMS, lovely, 2 bed- RIVARD. 2,200 square
room, lower, garage, air, feet SpacIous 3 bed.
many features, $850 room 2 bath, Ilvlng
313.886.2044,313881. room, dining room, sun
2983 room, appliances No

GROSSE POINTE Park, 3 pets, $1200 313.884.
3559bedroom house Appll'

ances rncluded $7001 RIVARD. 342 Two bed-
monlh plus utilities room, 2 story, private
Credit Ap & secunty de entrance oak kitchen,
poSIt reqUired No pets all appliances, laundry,
313-8822635 central air Insulated

Windows, new carpet &
GROSSE POinte Park. neutral decor Very

Beaconsfield 5 room sharp $8001 lease--
upper flat Heat available 10/30 phone
Included Stovel refnger- 313-8862496
ator Mini bhnds Hard
wood floors COin laun. TROMBLEY, Bnght spa.
dry room References ClaUS, spectacular 3 •
and depOSit No pets bedrooms 2 1/2 new •
$600 810.628-1839 baths LIVing drnlng & •

family rooms central alf •
NOTTINGHAM S Jeller appliances Available

son- 2 bedroom lower Immed $1 275 313-
off. street parking prl' 8224161
vate basement updated
kitchen, appliances Im-
mediate occupancy
$525 per month plus se-
cunty depoSit Call Mike
at 810.573.3910
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Insured

944 GUTTERS

'43 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDENERS

882-6900

Licensed
885-3410

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Organic fertilization
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape deSign and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Trimming

Removal/Stumplng/Shrubl
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
TOP SOIVGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331

GARDENER/ Mainte-
nance Small landscape
projects expe rlenced
personal service Get
ready for winter 810-
778-5518

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Call now for your fall
cleanup and snow

removal estimates.
(313)884-5165

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups fertilization,

gulter cleaning &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

13131417-0797
LAWN Malntenance- Aer-

ation, power rake/thatch
removal, clean ups Lar-
away Landscaping. 313-
886-9423

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-n6-4429

METIY YARD SERVICE

REISTER -
LANDSCAPING

CO., Inc.
Our 31st Yr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

313/965.5900
810/693-5149

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/install
• Sad/ seed

• Power Raking/ aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
81 D-n6-4055
810-773-4684

SNOW REMOVAL
DONE WITH SNOW

BLOWERS
(313)884-2681

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
WINTERIZING

Prompt effiCient service
810-783-5861

FAMOUS MaiOtenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed bonded,
In~ured smce 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS. installed, reo
paired cleaned
Screens Power wash-
Ing FREE eslimates LI-
censed msured North-
eastern l11provements,
Inc 313372 24t4

----------
SEAVER'S Home Mamte-

nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned, roof
repairs 882 0000

--Storiil-Doors&--
Wmdows.

Seamless gutters
W'NDOWWI;LL

COVERS
313885-2878

'34 FENCES

930 ElECT.ICAl SfllVICES

935 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885.8030

943 lANDSCAPE.S/
GARDENERS .

G &G FLOOR CO

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810-445-022'>

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master LIcensed &
Insured

'Re~IOelltldl-COmmerclal

-Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

m FURNITURE
REFINISHING/UPHOlSTERING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install sand,

stain and finish wood
floors new & old
Speclalizmg In

Glltsa fmlsh
810-778-2050

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tIons, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

Griffins Fence Company

'AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Semor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse POinte
since 1955

29180 GratiOt, RoseVille
810-776-5456

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM. Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experienced 313 535-
7256

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repaired, strrpped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE strrpplng/ re-
finishing and repair done
by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates
810447-9708

HOME Strlppmg & Refm-
Ishlng Company Fred-
die Sims PreSident
Wood SpeCialist Wood
Stripping, Fireplaces.
Baseboa rds, Moldmgs.
Etc Furniture Refinish-
Ing & Touch-up Refinish
Exterior/ Intenor Doors
Wood Wmdows Re-
store the anginal beauty
of your wood Referen-
ces, free estimates 313-
342.2576

A Southem Gardenerl Fall
Bulb Planting Wlnterlz-
mg perennIal flower
beds Consultation
Mildred 313 881 2223

BILL'S Schrub Trrmmlng
Small tree tnmmlng fall
clean ups and other
services available 313
5278845

Service
Calls For

Grandfather
Clocks

927 DRAI'ERIES

921 CLOCK REI'AIR

"9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

'20 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale LICenser!
5154

Chimneys Cleaned
Caps Screens

Installed
Animal Removal

Cerr,flecl&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Ma,ter S"eep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

Hoor;
Ncit Fn \0530 Sat 10 2

(313)372.9685
19888 KEUY

r Woods SouI!1 01 8 MIle

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Ilned

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795-1711

930 ElECTRiCAl SERVICES

~crvLng The Community

T~'~;:IR
'E;rpert - Professlona!

AATCO HARDWOOD- In-
Watch staliatlOn & Reflnlshmg
Clock Family Ownedl Ope rat-

Jewelry ed Licensed & Insured
SERVIC (810)497-8919

FLOOR sanding and fm-
One Year Ishmg Free estimates
Warranty Terry Yerke, (810)772-

On all 3118
Service ---------

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

FAUX finishing by Pamt
Attraction Co Fireplace
marbling speCial
(313)869-2720

Classified AdvertiSing

(313) 882-6900

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges. Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electncal

Contractor
810-776-1007

Residential CommerCial
service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

KEN'S ElectriC, licensed
master eleetnclan Resl-
denllal, commercial, In.
dustnal 810-979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

LET OUR GUIDE
TO GOOD
SERVICE,

BE YOUR GUIDE
TO GOOD
SERVICE.

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS.

884.7139

913 CEMENT WORK

'17 CEILING/PLASTERING

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
Chip Gibson 884

5764

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheapl No Job too
small' Call anytime In-
s...~c: ~810)""'74 ~S27

91' CHIMNEY CUANING

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No lob to smalill
Free Estimates

HISTORIC RESTORA-
TION. Expert repair
porches, chimneys The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed 882-
3804

Some Classifications

are required by law to
be licensed. Check witt-
proper Slate Agency to

verify license.

PULCINI Construction
You receive honest
quality workmanshlpl
All cement work, water-
proof, commercial & res-
Idential Free estimates
l8,10)773-3310 'b'

R.L. )1'+STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

R R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt

repaired or tuck pOinting
Flues cap,> repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

~
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
serving the Area

For 50 Yrs.
Driveways, garage floors.

patios, porches,

Glrage Straig~tening

L1CENSEOnNSUREO
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

of Services

'14 CARPENTRY

• Add,tion,
• Kitchen & Sothroom

Remodeling
• Arc~ Itecl\Jrol Servl ees

AVQIIOble

QUAUITWORK
i.Jcensed & Jnsured

881-338

915 CARPET CLEANING

912 IUILDING/REMODELlHG

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

91' CARPET IHSTAlLAnON

9121U1LDlNG/IEMODELIMG

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In re-
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 7734316

CARPENTRY- Porches, PLASTERING- Free Estl-
Doors. Decks Finish & mates All types wet
Rough Carpentry Re- plaster and drywall
pairs & Small Jobs Free Grosse POinte referen-
estimates 20 years ex- ces All work
perlence 8854609 guaranteed 25 years

experience Insured
ENZO'S Trim Carpentry Lou Blackwell, 810776-

Service Give your home
facellftl For estimates 8687 or 810-381-6970

call, 810 247-7725 PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

GARAGE Jeffrey Adams
STRAIGHTENING Plaster & Drywall
And RebUIlding

Replace Rotten Wood Repair Inc
Crack & Cement Repair SpeCialiZing In plaster

To Pass City Code reconstruction Expen-
Guaranteed enced In Grosse

Call For Free Estimate POinte's finest homes
Licensed Insured Licensed bUilder,

John Price fully Insured
882-0746 810- 790.9117

--------- SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
Intenor RenovatiOns Spe- nance Plaster, drywall,

clallzlng In kitchens
baths, and basements textures, painting 16
Licensed Reasonable years In Grosse Pomte
ratesl (313)886-5163 8820000

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years
expenence Doors win-
dows, decks porches
Reasonable Call Roger
anytime, 313-871-8047

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

MAGIC Steamer Carpet!
Upholstery Cleaning
Truck mounted Free
deodOriZing Free esti-
mates 1-800507-7766.

MICHIGAN Carpel- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800606-1515

QUALITY Carpet Clean-
ers $29 99 2 rooms and
hall Machine scrubbed
& steam extracted Call
810-791-5336

BUILDER g~
~fJJ.

882-062S
YOU KNOW

SOMnI llNG I'JleE b BUNG DONE

911 IIlICK/ILOCIl WOIIl

912IUILDING/REMODELING

Expert TuckpolntlOg
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work Deep Diamond Cut
Tuckpolntrng for strength

& long Ilfe
'

Will make your brick
~\O." :VVr\.' J'\\... I t;'/V

Porch Rebuilding
& Rebncktng

Licensed Insured
John Price 882-0746

J. W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck, Block and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck-POinting

Patching
VIOlations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estlmatesl Licensed

8820717

K lichen & 8ath DeSign
Kllchen Refaclng

FornHca & Solt\! Surtacl!
Counters

Custom Front PorChes
Siding & T"m

Exte/lor F~ Lilts &-
Restorat,on

Cuslom Additions
All your remodl!hng nl!I!ds'
Just bec,il,lJ!ie Its not "sled.

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
Licensed/Insured

810-773-4606.

SHORES REMODELING

Monarch Renovations
Home repairs,

Code Violations corrected
Speclalizmg In kitchen and

bath remodeling
Glen Draper

313-885-9235

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bu Iider

Reister Constructlon,lnc.
313-965 5900

810.693 5149

ERICKSON Construction
Restoration & remodel-
Ing licensed &.lnsured '

_(313)~81..:7~63 _

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

I

9121U1LDING/REMODEUNG

CONCRETE

Dnveways
Pallos
\IIa~
Po<cIles

'0' IASEMENT
WAn. PROOFING

(313) 884.3085

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

910 10AT IlEI'AIRS/
MAINTENANCE

E"-cellence In
Waterproofing

FaMlIl B I<mes,
SlJlce I q24

• [)Iq Il1g r\h thod
• Pc ~"'ton(" H,tldil r
• v\ ,II, Stn I~htened
• Undt'r Plnn Ing
.2S'\r c...UH1rHee

l (( n...t..<l \. In..urcd

RESEW.
REPAIR

REPLACEMENT
for Boats, Tents,

Campers
Cushions covers,

zippers canvas
upholstery ete

'll "tlCK/ILO(k WOItK

R,R, CODDENS

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-L ght Weight lOA
slaa ,tone & ba('kMI

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundatiOns Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

-20 Years Experience

-10 Vear Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

ANDY'S MASONARY
All chimney, masonary,
bnck, water proofing re-

pairs SpeCialiZing In
tuckpOlntlng & small

Jobs Licensed/Insured
313881-0505

BRICK Repairs- porches,
steps, tuck pOlntrng,
glass block Windows
code Violations Kevrn
(810)779-6226

BRICK Work- Excellence
In bnck work Small lobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuek-Polnling
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800

313/885.2097

-----~--
907 IASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

900 AIR CONDITIONING

'0.4 ASPHALT PAVING
UPAIR

'07 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Directo

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Malar Appliances
Deal DIrect With Owner

776-1750

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Licensed/ Insured
Quality Work

STATE
LICENSED

All Calls ROlurnrd/tO Year Transferable Guaranlee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY";:; GOODAS THE GUARANTOR

SERVlNG COM"UNITY 26 YEARS

llc 2103130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wntten Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED
884-7139

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence

Done the RIGHT way
Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 VR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Esttmate

Licensed/Insured
313-526.9288

CHAS. F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Vrs Experience
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundat,ons Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
eQuality Workmanship

313-882-1800

GARY'S Carpet Service
InstallatIOn restretchlng
RepaIrs Carpet & pad
available 810 774-
7828

S & K CARPET A Full
Service Carpet Campa- ---------
ny Stressing Quality VAN'S Development Spe-
Shop at Home Call clalrzlng In all types of

EXPERT Brick Repair Gene 8855730 flat concrete work Est,-
Tuckpolntlng, chimneys, mates (810)293-7349

porches, steps Speclal- VITO'S Cement All types
IZlng In morlor, texturel of cement Brick work
color matching & Hlstor- CEILING repairs water Licensed, Insured, bond-
IC Restoration The Brick i;;=~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~idamage cracks palnt- ed 313-527-8935
Doctor Richard Price NEW DESIGNS, INC Ing wallpaper removal, •
L d 313 882 3804 ( H I I ~ I t t 1 ,. ~lcense ~ - Z~'>~~m"k:km;l::~"B"l~:~pas er ex ere or ""........................... t

--------- uecn"d I.. In_urN smooth Licensed con. ~ tIUI •.I __J ~ IJ ..IJ..,,)4
SEMI- retired brick layer, Rd,nn,' tractor Joe 881 1085 ~ f~ f'. ~~

48 years In masonry IQ-" '''''''''' I)m, )4 M
Ihrpu\\l)(,l \1I ~C B ~ 5t M

trade Reasonable 810- ,OD) 884-9132 r ClaSSifIed AdvertiSing ~~ oncrete. nc~. one::
772 3223 882-6900 ~: Tuckpolntlng ::

~: Chlmfley Repair ::
~: Panos & Porches ::

r --~-11t-v.-~-.--- iGWiOc~U:~t~1
WA'~:::~~NG ~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL ~ ~1'::::::::::::;:::;.=:::::~

A Bus ness&I~ On Honesty Inlegnty & Dej:crdab,hly ~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~ ~
With Over 20 Years Expenenee Servmg T'>e POlntes ~ 'GARAGES nA:SFO & RENEWED ~

Specifrcatlol's: ~ NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING ~
• PiyWC'O' arouodentireareato protectIanclscape ~ GL ASS BLOCK'; @I
• A 1eo' s~rubs bus""s etcWlil be prolected 8!' NtW GARAGES 8UII_T @I
• i:'C<l,ae 'laM Glgllreaof l>asamenl wallto be wat,,;>D'J1l!<. gJ d @I
'Hau a.a/anclay saoddebns @I Licensed & Insure @I
• Ro",o"e, , ngdranlleanJrepllCeW!l/l r><:wdraIl11'" iiil 774 30"0 ~
.s Ie' lW1rebOJs~waire-nCVlng all dirt ltlSU""9aQ<)(ldbord 8101 -;A iiil I
• c.... Ta cracks W!11 hydraukccernenr ~~r.:1r;::'lmr;:'lr;"l~ (!J
.T'ov.e .n. 0 aod6-m111VlSQLJI!Oeapplied10wan ~""""""""""""L:..~.~~~ ',o:,~s~/owresuf!Jclenldrall1.ge electr,csna,e WHEN YOU SEE TlIIS SIGN AT
-P&a<:!¥/> vAsagslon.e",,~t'.r 2 orgraoe YOUR NEIGHBORS
• Feur " • -"'D>ne peapPioedallop seamcfVlsq,Jer...
-T"';:$t"I" ....~ wrthp ~"lfch -' S
-It,= 0 C (l t I r '\Ss.ary ~r " ..
• lIorou" y., r}.r""'-~~or:::deaitup
• c'YrofG:Jr'" 1':> <i ')1 a~ ed to walld" requested

MI\SONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

B~""'" S "". Wa s 5lra'1'lened and Br~Pd
Po<j",~Ch "-,,/'- \IIal~Rellu>!'
T..ctpo;n~'fipo..., , FOO'''<:5 Urd'"....-.ed
VIOla IIQl\IV& 11 • Gra 'Ia~ 51'S'. rns

--..,.
J

------------,---- ..- .....~-- - - -~ - -'-- ......-.- .. ------lI!!!!I2.$!!I!llI.I •••• ' .._
, ~.;w..~.J> 7" _ •• ' ... ,



9'0 WINDOWS

977 WAU WASHING

an Idea that SELLS

CLASSIFIED

931 WINDOW WASHING

TAKEA LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
Greg Groth

J&L Wall wash ng bf m,
chine No drip No r18SS
Call the besl' 810771-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
ht;&nJ lha.::Jo(' I ~ a ~u ......H I

dows too' 313 821 2984

WALL washmg Reasona
ble rates 884-9512

RESTORATION of old
Windows S::lsh cords,
broken glass 20 years
expenence 313 885-
2107

973 TILE WORK

971 TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

''0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
IEI'AII

R.R. CODDENS
Faml1v Busmess '>mee 1924

::>hlnqle Roofs
I Idl Kool'>

Rubber roof,; new
and repaLr

Tear off.,

C"lmney repdlls

886-5565

Thursday. October 10, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

TUNE-UP speCial In your
home/ $9 95 All makes,
all ages, all parts
stocked 38 years expe-
nence 313-8B5.7437

COMMERCIAL! ReSiden-
tial, Installation, mainte-
nance & repairs WIfing,
relocation, extensions
Telephone eqUipment
882-2079

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washlng/ carpet clean-

CERAMIC tile InstallatlOn- 109 884-4300
your tile or mine All GEORGE OLMIN
work guaranteed 810- WINDOW CLEANING
716.9432 SERVICE

CERAMIC TILE- quality 40 YEARS IN THE
work, affordable pnces, POINTES
free estimates All work 810- 791-0070
guaranteed 810-777- MADAR Malntence for-
7196 merly flremans ad Hand

CERAMIC, and Vinyl tile wash Windows and
installatIOn Regrauling walls Kitchens are our
FREE Estimates LI- speciality I Free estl-
censed and msured mates & references
Northeastern Improve- 313-821-2984
ments, Inc 313-372- PROFESSIONAL wmdow
2414 washing, gutter

TILE Mason Journeyman cleaning Bonded! ,"sur-
~\'~!~Q1.LI GrO\ise ed Ut\,!ormed crews
POln .. " ti*",s since Call D J Quality Clean-
1984 ~31 3-824- Ing Free estimates 810-
1326 775-2700

ONLY $1.95

STREET
MAPS

OF THE
GROSSE POINTES & HARPER 'VOODS

AVAILABLE
AT TIlE

GROSSE POINTE NE\VS OFFICE

'60 ROOFING SERVICE

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...
A necessity for

Garage Slile Hunting!
If yOli would like one mailed to yOlt,

please send

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

$2.50
along with your name and address to:

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
or call

313-343-5577

885-7711

'57 I'LUMIING &
INSTALLATION

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
LIcensed Master

Plumber

960 100fltlG SERVICE

960 lOOFING SElVICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Master Plumber

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS T01'oY

882-0029

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

sewer $60
DrainS $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOJRS

810 412-5500

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl-
matesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

PLUMBING BY KENI
Electnc sewer and drain
cleanJng All plumbJng
repairs Certified 810-
774-7510

TOM'S Plumbing- repairs,
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 years expeflence
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201,313-884-1906

QUALITY roofing by pro-
feSSionals 10 years ex-
penence Merrell Con
structlOn, 313-882-0148

of Services

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM .
Experronccd quality
work dependabre.

'owest pnce

771.4007

'54'AINTlNG/DICOIlATING

960 lOOFING SEIVICE

MILAN'S PAINTING

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

o;;H HOW "nORJ)\R1Jo Ql Al IT\' CA~ RE'
10yCil' workmans~'pwarranty

25 year or longermaterialwarranty
SpeclalrzlngonTEAR OFFS

L~ensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

COMPLETE ALL PRO ROOFING
PLUMBING ProfeSSional roofs, gutters

Intenorl Extenor POWER Siding, new, repaired,
WASHING Wallpaper- SERVICE reasonable, reliable 20
mg Caulkmg GlaZing MARTIN VERTREGT years expenence
Aluminum Siding Plas- Licensed Master Plumber LICENSED INSURED
terlng, drywall repairs Grosse POinte Woods John Williams
ReSidential/Commercial 886-2521 885-5813
Grosse POinte referen- New work, repairs, renova FLAT roof speCialist, re-
ces Free estimate Lt- tlons water heaters, pairs- all types, over 20
censed Fully msured sewer cleaning, code VI' years expenence 810-
Milan 810-759.5099 olatlons All work guar- 774-7794 Pager 810.

PAINT World- Llcensedl anteed 466 0285
msured Free estimate --O-A-N-R-O-E-M-E-R--

I RES HINGLE, repair, allIntenor extenor, power PLUMBING
washmg, stamlng, glaz- types Flashing tuck-
Ing Senior discount Da- Repairs, remodeling, code pOinting FREE estl-
vld, 313-417-0337 work, t,xtures mates licensed and In-

Water heaters Installed sured Northeastern Im-
PAINTING- Interior exlen- Licensed and Insured provements, Inc 313-

or spackling, wallpaper- 772-2614 372-2414
lng, wmdow glaZing _
FREE estimates It- DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning, Don't Forget-
censed, Insured North- Plumbmg Repair )f It'S Call your ads In Early!
eastern Improvements, broke, we II fiX It ll- ClaSSified AdvertiSing
Inc 313-372-2414 censed & Insured Free 882-6900

estimates SenIOr dls-
PEERLESS Palnling Co count 313-526-7100 ROOFING Repairs, reshln-

"We love to Paint" gllng, chimney screens,
When you love what you DIRECT basement leaks, plaster
do, It always comes out PLUMBING repairs Handyman
better 810-415-6923 & work Insured Seaver's,

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa- ORAIN (313)882-0000
per hanging by --------- CERAMIC kitchen coun.
Denlelle 15 years expe- 521-0726 ters, bathrooms, walls,
nence References *Free Estimates floors Water damage,
available Free estl- regroutlng Any type L,-
mates 313-882-7816 *Full Product Warranty censed contractor 881-

*Semor Discount 1085QUALITY workmanship
Pamtlng, plaster, car- *References
pentry, all home repairs *AII Work Guaranteed
15 years experience
Insured references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

WALLPAPER removal,
experienced, clean Job
Mr Duffy, 313-822-
8137,313-882-327B

l!I t!.ffi ~ l!I

~ liKE'S PROFESSIONAl. ~
'~ PAlJfTING ~! 'IAWWING ~
~ IntenorJExtenor'ncludes PJ
Iffi repamng damaged plaS1er ffil
~ ClaCks, peelIng pam~ PJ
~ wlIldow glazing, caullang PI
~ pambng alum,numSIdIng i5J
Iffi Top Oual<ty matenal i5J

Reasonable pnces ffil
~ All work Guaranteed ~

can Mike anytime ~
777.8081

Iil~

Some Classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency to

verify license.

SmcE' 1936 CALL SmcE' 19~6

79.4-:;70 313-5:11
6\O.~ t\O\.f-~ ~Otl;~:207S
~oQ E. D. Poley 1

Dome Improvement Co.
5C1vmg "11>£ PO/nles' for ovrr 50 yrar.,

n:.AR OFFS • RfCOVERS ' HEAVHHlpfn '>llIl'uLr<;
.SINGI E PI Y ROOfiNG. EXPERT WORKMAN<;If!r

"r Do Our O .. n Worl,
IIC< n'l'd IX Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

GHI Painting, Intenorl ex-
tenor always a profes-
Sional Job Expenenced
references, free esti-
mates Greg, 313-527-
1853

INTERIOR Decorators, 30
years expenence Refer.
ences available Mr
Duffy, 1-313-822-8137
or 313-882-3278

INTERIOR Painting and
dry wall repairs! Installa-
tion KeVin, (313}885-
9453, page 313-276-
7434

INTERIOR Painting
Spackelmg & tapmg In

general. Reasonable
Call Pete anytime, 313-
871-8047

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

.Wallpapenng

.Palnllng
885-2633

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Exterior Special-

IZing m repalflng dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estrmates
882-5038

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor/Extenor Special-
Izmg m plastering and
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling pamt Window
glaZing- caulking Also
parnt old aluminum Sid-
Ing 313-874-1613

Directo
'4' HAUUNG

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING ... MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

EKO'S ProfeSSional
Painting All types of

painting Power
washing, staining
Free estimates
313-893-1476

~ 9f/4.",I ..
. CUSTOM PAINTING

~ GnJsH P_, s.c..s..w IIw'/«'_IS ~
• Intt'rlOt"lExtenor • ~ RepaIl'S • KilI8Ins
• SpongIng. WdflPaPe' Removal & ~

Miclr.l..ic, #076752 • FIIlly IIfMlnd

e-a A""etMe 884.5764

Bob Breitenbecher

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

947 HEATINGAND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Soackle Draggrng Carpentry
Drt"'all Pla,ler Repair Kltrhens A.arh, Basement
Rf'moo('IJng t'-.( w V\llndow,/Doors Decks Fences
Porche' [)p"gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

BOWMAN Pamtlng Inten-
orl Extenor RE'sldentlal
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

9S4 'AIHTING/DlCORATlNG

J & M Painting Co.
Specializmg in:

*Extenor/*Intenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall
repairs and cracks,

peeling
paint WIOdow glazing,

caulklOg
*Washmg & Painting old

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl aluminum Siding
Wallpapenng 30 years *Wood Stalnmg!
of quality & service to Vamlshmg
Pomtes, Shores, Harper Grosse Pomte References
Woods Free estimates All Work & Matenal
Bill, 810-776-6321 or Guaranteed
810-771-8014 10% off Fully Licensed & Insured
With thiS ad Free Estimates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J,L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Power Washing

Repamtlng
Aluminum Sldmg
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulkmg -..
Grosse POinte Referen~

Free Estimates f -,
885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
Expeoenced In Grosse POUllesfInosl_'

Quality Custom Palnhng
Mehculously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palntrng, Inte-

rior and extenor Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting Caulkmg, wm-
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estl
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

SpeCialiZingIn Interlor!ExteriorPa,ntrng We utter
the best InprepMiltlon belorf' pal,,"nq ilnd U'f' only the

finestmatcnals for the longest lastingresulls
Great Westernpeopleare qualitymindedand cQurteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

EXPERT painting of all
kmds Custom stnpplng,
staining, varnish
finishes, decorative fin-
Ishes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
expenence All work IS
guaranteed 810-754-
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

CommerCial & Resldental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444

FREE estrmates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Pamt-
er Intenorl exterior 30
years expenence Call
885-3594

946 HAUliNG

945 HANDYMAN

RDI MO\l\G.I.\C
Dependable/Experienced

Piano Antiques
Small or Large Jobs

Ucensed/lnsured
Low Rales

Weill tarn ) our worries away
839-22221526-7284

Go
For

Success
in the

Classifieds

Place your
SERVICE AD

ad today!

Can our Friendly
Classified

Advertising
Representatives!

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing, elec

Incal painting Roofmg, VI
nyl sldmg Power washing
Vlnyl/ ceramiC Iile Code
violation repair FREE estl-
matp<; LIC'pn<;p(j '''''J'ed

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc,

313-372-2414

HANDYMAN- Painting,
plumbing, carpentry,
yard work, windows,
gulters References
Free estimates 810825-
6871

HOME repairs Palntmg,
plumbmg, windows,
code Violation, etc BUd,
(313}882-5886

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing, electrical, ce-
ramic, carpentry, or any-
thlng' Native Grosse
POinter 313-886-5678

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbmg, electri-
cal, carpentry, painting,
code ViolatIOns 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

ALL WEATHER
Healing & Cooling

Sales, service
Installation

ResldentlaU Commercial
~;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Grosse Pointe

PAT THE GOPHER 882-0747
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sma II Home RepairS
• Gutter Cleaning & Repa,rs
• Small Roof RepairS

:~A~~~~n~e~:~~val
• S,dlng & Deck Installallon

~

Insured
- for more

Informatton
( 774-0781

313-882-6900
or

F8X 313-343.5569

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
clean outs Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF All
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
ROB'S light hauling, yard

debns, odd Items re-
moved Free estimates
810-790-1343

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-4400
• lorge and Small Jobs
• P,anas(our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Servrce
• Semor Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
L,censed Insured

•
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Grosse Pointe News

RET. VOU<l 9lI1olOOElSlOS 001_:r~~Sl/20fA5 ~OFF
RET. aHlGC6-0CAPSIOS $16250SPORT PfRfORMNlCE
$325 58 PAIRS F« FOX - '12 Oft!

Rf;T. IQ SCTIlEllE 111('" $199C» SKI COIlSl1IOC1IClI
• ~T ACAAZ'fFQI( IIoLE fIG. ,

RET. SALOMON9100EXPZS $34750......., ALl MOU'(TAiN SKIS_... 1lClOAllUSIDl PRICED nw SIn

CROSS
COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES

Sale Hours
Daily 10-9
Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5
VISA' MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DISCOVER' DNER

If It's Good
We've Got It!

Check 'Ern
Out!

A Great
Chance To
Compare.

On Over 3,850
PIIJr of 95/96 Ski Boots FOt'Men & Women

'8AVARIAN,vIUAGE KNows How To FJT SKI BooTs
NORDICA GP PERFORMANCE RACE SAU 5367
NORDICA NEXT 67 SPORT M&L SALl$244
NORDICA I~EXT 57 SPORT M & L IALI $194
NORDICA G P 03 OVERLAP M & L SAU $174
NORDICA V55 VERTECH '" & L SAU $144
NORDICA 56 AFX BIOFLEX '" & L ••• $AU $114
NORDICA 46 AFX BIOFLEX '" & L ... $AU 51 04
MOST SIZES IN ALL MODELS COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

SALOMON PERFORMA 6.0 E\IOUJTION SAU 5224
SALOMON OPTIMA 6.6 ULTRA", & L SALE ~194
SALOMON EVOLUTlON 7.2 M & L ..... .IALI5174
SALOMON OPTIMA 4.6 ULTRAM & L SALI 5144
MOST SIZES IN ALL MODELS' COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
AU TOP BOOrs • Dl8C(JNTlNUED MODELS. SUPER PRICES

TECNICA TC3 AVS M & L SALI 534
TECNICA TC1 AVS '"& L SALI $234
TECNICA CENTRIC 85 ME"I'S SAU 5164
LANGE XR-8.5 PERFORMANCE •• SAU 5298
LANGE XR~7 BLUE/VIOlET MEN'S SAU $224
LANGE XR-L VIOLET LADY&.UE .5AUS214

1997 BUYER'S GUIDE INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
·~a.'.r a.8 MAX 19435 Mack Ave. 1 • j

All nlaln DazzlIngly PrecIse lJgfllTling underfoot Just No ....h of MOfiOSS '
• K2 FOUR 'MART 'K. 1&1. I I Moross

Witn P,Uoelectnc do~r ResponcD LJghlnlng Q"C~ Grosse Pointe. 885-0300 ... w
•.o ••t.no. CUT DUALftC

•~~~" ;pco;:;~. 9th~r~_ava~~n Vill~ge s~ & Golf Locations
Shoc~lngly Styfllh Doel EverythIng Well Bloomfteld Hills' Bmnmgham • Farmmgton Hills' Flint. Mt OeTnE.'l'l<; • NO"l East

• Sal.... on IVOLUIION PlRFOIIMA Lansing. DearlJom Helghts • AnnArOOr • Amt • Grand RapIds' Traverse CIty'Tafl mom lor comFort and control

$179

P;;)~CNIoil.I.::t QUaff
714, ~ AT DOOUUSTER PIllCES

...... 1lJ1'IIftlilFTlAW
$S45SLC COMP-Now l1Iru &.nday - - $299
$510 ExnM FX 8.1-Now l1Iru Sl.nday $279
$375111XSiTlX-oazy FOX PRICE .$209
$395 MSC Clr1lon-Crazy FOX PRICE $299
$S89I1SL IIIt11Ie---Now TI'ru Su1day :$339

RET. ~'IIlI~ $16250
$325 III PR. Golln Hon YOJ lilY FOllI

we COUldn't USt lllem All
Ton& To Choose From at 50% Of(.,

A,ReeI SId . IUC8r'II PlradIslIl
R~ ROSSIGNOLSTCClIlmSl<lS $ 9

"' •• N£WFORI997Mora'~ 18
$338 IIE"M; Flfl$T TO SlQ T>I£SE

$630 DUN DXK Yellow f'/ow 1lIu &nIIy $337
$4Oll OLIN VTX Slalom .50% OfF $200
$350 OlIN XlV Lady 50% OfF S159

New For 197

~lJ;m
IJlDlt'~

J.:jL ~.~...::J-::'t!• P'af1ClaClQC, ~ ~,
._ ~ ~wt:~~~fI.; t

K2 • Elan • Dynastar
Olin • Rossignol

Volkl • Head • Atomic

SUPlIPllCU

- ----------------
....... '" -P "'-:'~
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Glass block installation course

of Pella Window & Door Co., the
local representative of Pella
Windows and Doors.

Bushey says those who do not
have a lot of experience with
remodeling are left with a lot of
questions about energy-saving
product selection.

"When it comes to selecting new
windows, for example, many
homeowners are unsure how to
make the best use of their money,"
he said.

Bushey suggests that several
factors should he considered when
selecting window products. First,
consider the decor of the home.
Many people prefer wood windows
because they can easily match the
wood trim of a home, while main-
taining the highest level of natur-
al insulation.

Also, Bushey recommends that
homeowners evaluate a window's
U value. For maximum energy
efficiency, a window's total-unit U-
value, a measurement of the
amount of heat lost though both
glass and window frame, should
be as low as possible. A U-value of
approximately 0.40 indicates good
energy efficiency.

For free information, call 1-800-
847-3552, or visit Pella Corp. on
the World Wide Web at
http://www.pella.com

Homeowners want more -
more rooms, more square feet and
more space. According to the U.S.
Census Bureau, during the 1980s
the typical single family home
grew in size by 20 percent, due in
large part to remodeling projects.
The lesson? 'Ibday's homeowners
find greater value in renovating
their current home, rather than
moving to a new residence.

This trend has gained momen-
tum over the last 10 years and is
still a strong factor in American
home-buying circles. But while
homeowners want additional
room, they do not want the high
utility costs associated with addi-
tional space.

Many residents are saving on
remodeling expansion costs and
increasing home value by incorpo-
rating energy-efficient products in
their remodeling plans. Energy-
efficient windows have had signif-
icant technological upgrades in
the past several years. According
to a recent report in Home Energy
magazine, the thermal perfor-
mance of windows has improved
dramatically over the last 20
years.

"Adding energy efficiency to a
room is one of the biggest con-
cerns for today's remodeling
homeowner," said Patrick Bushey

Jim 8~l\8~YtJ~
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe. MI 48230

C~1:~) 886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY • OCTOBER 13th
2PM.4PM

917 WOODS LANE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Enter into the elegant two-story marble floored entrance foyer
leading to a great floor plan. Every day, you'll appreciate the
spaciousness of this four bedroom, two full, two-half bath Colonial
which boasts of a huge family room/great room (25 x 24), formal
dining room, beautiful updated marble master bathroom with stall
shower, new windows, newer roof and furnace/central air, copper
plumbing, exterior barbecue, professionally landscaped and a 13.8 x
8.5 master bedroom bath and closet area, plus a two and one half-
car attached garage.

Call for a private showing
or stop by Sunday's Open House October 13th at 2 PM - 4 PM

Living room 18.0 x 17.0 Bedreom #1.. 18.6 x 12.7
Dining room 12.6 x 11.4 Bedroom #2 16.0 x 11.7
Kitchen 19.6 x 12.4 Bedroom #3 20.0 x 12.2
Family/Great rm 25.0 x 20.0 Bedroom #4 12.6 x 11.7

Approximate Sq./Ft: 3,000. Year Built: 1964
Call today for any additional informatIon, at (3 I3) 886-9030

Windows on remodeling

floor tiles 1n a two-1n-one combi-
nation. The smaller blue tiles
are inserted into the Imger
white tiles. then framed and
accented by their own narrow
grout line which provides
greater sUp resistance.

For a free booklet. The Art Of
Ceramic TUe. call the TOe
Promotion Board at 1-SOQ-21G-
8453. ext. 902.

how to remove old windows and
measure and install glass block.
Tools, mortar, preparation and
finishing techniques also will be
demonstrated .

The seminar costs $45 and
includes a step-by-step brochure.

Pre-registration is required by
Friday, Oct. 18. You may register
in person or by mail; there is no
phone registration. Call (313) 343-
2178 for more information.

The instructor is a licensed
builder with experience in
installing glass block and can
answer questions related to all
facets of the craft.

Bring art to bath
The practical use of ceramic

tile in the bathroom need not
inh1bit your creativity. The
hand-painted tiles shown here
me placed against high-gloss
white walls to create an eye-
catching mural. Some hand-
painted til,me then used as
borders on • walls to frame
the mirror and on the edge of
the blue-Wed vanity tops.

Not seen me blue and white

Grosse Pointe Community
Education in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, a
leader in builder's education, will
offer a three-hour, one-evening
workshop on how to install glass
block on 'fuesday, Oct. 22, from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Barnes school,
20090 Morningside Drive in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The course is designed to
instruct people in the techniques
and materials needed to install
glass blocks to replace basement
windows or create beautiful new
vistas and special effects in the
home.

The instructor will demonstrate

http://www.pella.com


Giye Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lill

beline@beline.com

BELINE OBEID
Certified Residential Specialist
Direct line 343-0100

•••
Q. We have a small amber-col-

ored bottle shaped like a pig. On
one side it says "Suffolk Bitters."
On the other side it says
"America's Suffolk Bitters Life
Preserver." How old is it?

A. Suffolk Bitters were a medic-
inal drink made of vegetables,
roots and herbs in the 18708. The
ad on the label said, "To the dys-
peptic, the bilious, and debilitated
they have no equal. As an appetiz-
er the invigorating properties of
this tonic are unsurpassed."

Since most bitters medicines
contained a very high alcohol con-
tent and often had cocaine, opium
or other drugs as part of the ingre-
dients, it is no wonder it was
invigorating. The original bottle
had the name of the maker
Philbrook & 'lUcker, on the side:
Your bottle may be a copy made in
the 1980s and sold in gift shops.

•••

have been saved because of the
novelty of a leather card.
Sometimes cards were laced
together to form a pillow cover.

The cards are not of great value.
They sell from a dollar to about
$10, depending on the age, condi-
tion and the picture on the card.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882-0087
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 • 245 DEAN LANE
ENTER THIS CHARMING HOME

in the heart of the Farms; feel its warmth and character'. . '
curving staircase; paneled library; living room with

natural fireplace; breakfast nook in kitchen; first floor
bedroom and bath suite; second floor master suite with

dressing room and sitting room;
finished recreation room.

OFFERING PRICE $389,000

Milk glass was very popular
just after the Civil War, and hun-
dreds of different pieces were
made. Perhaps the most popular
with collectors are fIgural covered
dishes. These dishes pictured
dogs, rabbits, deer, cats, lions, ele-
phants, ~orses, camels, squirrels,
bulls, chickens, ducks, owls, fish,
frogs and even boats and military
men. The dishes range in size
from small for covered salts, larg-
er for candy dishes and still larger
for fruit and other foods.

One of the rarest of these cov-
ered dishes is the boar's head
dish. It was designed and patent-
ed May 1, 1888, and manufac-
tured by the Atterbury Co., of
Pittsburgh. The date is on the
cover and the base. The boar
recently brought $1,800 at an auc-
tion of over 200 fIgural milk glass
dishes.

•••
Q. My grandmother had some

real leather postcards that are
marked with the trademark W H
S. Are they worth more than sen-
timental value?

A. Leather postcards were
made in large numbers in the
early 1900s. A surprising number

Ask
Mr.
Hardware

favorite fall chores. Nothing nicer
than looking out nice clean win-
dows, especially if your job can be
done in less than a few hours.

Armed with a plastic pail, soft
brush, hose with a nozzle and a
solution of Mr. Hardware's win-
dow magic. Window magic is sim-
ply a gallon of water with 2 table-
spoons T.S.P., 1/2 a cup vinegar
and one drop of liquid soap (any
kind). This is not my recipe, nor is
it new - window washers have
been using this formula or varia-
tions of it since the '40s.

I attach my soft brush to a
broom handle so I can reach the
whole window from the ground,
why work off a ladder or get my
hands wet unless I have to? I
spray the window with water fIrst
then apply the mixture, now I
leave it and go to the next window
and repeat the application, then
go back to the previous window
and reapply the solution this time
also washing the trim. What I
have found is the product works
better if it is on the surface for
about 10 to 15 minutes. Rinse
with the hose and let dry the
same as after a summer rain.
Dsing a squeegee now is required
by only the perfectionists.

Washing the screens on the dri-
veway with the same procedures
as above gets the spider crud and
dirt for a clean start into the win-
ter.

Send questions to Ask Mr.
Hardware, write to Gilbert's Pro
Hardware, 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Slwres, Mich. 48080.

Now if I wanted to spread this
cool damp air around my house I
would have to check if my furnace
had a basement cold air return
vent to begin with. Its location is
at the base of the furnace and
measures around 7 1/2 inches by
13 1/2 inches. The furnace sucks
air from all over the house and
this is usually the only basement
air intake.

Now if this vent is open, the fur-
nace will draw more basement air
in and send it around the house.
Many homes have a fan on switch
on the thermostat, this allows you
to circulate the air around the
house without affecting the regu-
lar heating or cooling the furnace
is doing at that time. Now, C.L.,
you are moving the cool damp air
from the basement through the
whole house.

Cool facts on
cold air return

C.L., a ceiling fan's purpose is to
move the air around in a room
making it the same temperatur~
all over. It will make the air in a
basement's return vent draw in a
more consistent temperature and
help eliminate dampness in a
basement.

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

SCott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

Cool damp air is heavy and if
the return is low to the floor, I will
prefer not to stir up the air with a
ceiling fan, rather I will let the
furnace draw up the low cool air
first.

C.L. of St. Clair Shores asks:
Can a ceiling fan's airflow in a
basement bring the cool damp air
into the heat ducts? '

Mike G. of St.- Clair Shores
inquires: What do you suggest for
fall window cleaning?

Mike, I'm glad you asked. This,
believe it or not, is one of my

mailto:beline@beline.com
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Do-it-yourself remodelers update kitchen and bath

Open Sunday, October 20tt1, I:()().
4:00. Family room, library or 4th
bedroom.

remodelers surveyed.
"There are several efficient

showers available today," notes
DeJulio. "For example, several
shower models come with flow
control features that keep your
shower pressure at about 80
pounds per square inch while
using about 2.5 gallons per
minute." )

Moen also offers a new feature
for both tub/shower and lavatory
lever handle faucets: an
adjustable temperature limit stop,
which enables you to preset a
maximum hot water temperature.
This is especially important for
children and the elderly.

'Ib receive a free brochure full of
easy remodeling ideas, call Moen
Incorporated at 1-800-553-6636
and ask for Moen's Kitchen And
Bath Guide 'Ib Remodeling. 'Ib
receive Aristokraft's Kitchen
Planning Kit, send $7.95 payable
to Aristokraft, Inc., to Kitchen
Planning Kit, P.O. Box 420,
Jasper, IN 47547-0420.

The national survey of home-
owners was conducted in April
1995 by Opinion Research
Corporation of Princeton, New
Jersey, on behalf of MasterBrand
Industries.

4 Bdrms 3 Baths

8 Bdrms 7 Baths - 4 Half Grosse Pointe Shores. " 1994ft lunior
league Designer Show House

Cape Cod 3 Bdrms 1 Bath - 1 Half Open Sunday, October 13th,
2:00-4.00. FIreplace.two and one
half car garage.

Colonial

EnglJsh

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

2050 Kenmore

I517 lochmoor Colonial

21fS8 Van K

5 Bdrms 3 Bath • 1 Half Open Sunday, October 20tt1,
200-400 Family room, libraI)'

Shoreaest Orde Ranch 3 Bdrms 2 Bath - 1 Half First floor laundry, over 2,300
square feet Grosse Pointe Shores.

Webber Place

custom cabinets offered by Decora
provide a wide variety of molding,
cabinet facing and handle styles.
More important, they offer this
design flexibility at a reasonable
price.

"Semi-custom cabinets are real-
ly the way to go," DeJulio says.
"Homeowners can get the look
they want without paying custom
prices."

Another kitchen remodeling
trend is the addition of cabinet
accessories such as spice racks,
wine racks or double wastebasket
roll-outs offered by cabinet manu-
facturers such as Aristokraft.
Twenty-eight percent of the
kitchen remodelers in the survey
said they plan to make better use
of their cabinet space with acces-
sories. Thirty-four percent of
homeowners intending to remodel
also want to include separate
workstations for preparation,
cooking and cleanup.

lancaster Bungalow 4 Bdrms 1 Bath Harper Woods, screened porch,
ree:.room, nice family home.

Danbury Lane Colonial 4 Bdrms 2 Baths. 1 Half Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe
schools, family room, private park.

Saving water and
other bathroom trends

As for bathroom remodelers,
the most popular trend after new
faucet installations is water con-
servation. Efficient shower, tub
and faucet fIxtures made the
plans of nearly half the bathroom

Jefferson Ranch 3 Bdrms 1 Baths St. ClaJrShores. On a canaJ with
steel seawall. "Handy IV\an SpedaI"

22308 MyIls Colonial 4 Bdrms 2 Baths Open Sunday, October 13, 2:00-
4:00, S. of 12 Mile - W. of jefferson.

Country Oub Condo 2 Bdrms IBaths. 1 Half St. Clair Shores by the golf course.
Fireplace. Second floor laundry.

Ridgemont Condo 2 Bdrms IBaths. 1 Half St. Clair Shores. N. of 8 Mile •
E. of Beaconsfield. $56.500.r-----------------------

f • DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE'iSWORTHll
RED c:AAPET F.... Market Analysis I

, ...., ••••• 710 I
L=:-.... 20439M.ct. A_ G_ P_e W-. MI 48236--~---------~-~~~~----------~

that? New faucets-cited by near-
ly 50 percent of those surveyed.

"Nothing dates a room like an
older faucet," DeJulio explains.

damaged, it is time to replace it.
In this situation, you'll need a
heat gun or similar device to soft-
en and reactivate the original
adhesive. If you proceed slowly,
you will be successful in extract-
ing the veneer. It is always wise to
start at any corner of the table
and peel the veneer carefully.
Once removed, ask your local
paint dealer for a specific mineral
spirit that will remove the glue
residue.

Semi-custom cabinets
in the kitchen

Another popular kitchen
update, cited by over a third of the
kitchen remodelers surveyed, is
semi-custom cabinets. Providing
homeowners the flexibility to
express their personal taste, semi-

"Whether it's the kitchen or the
bathroom, there are so many mod-
ern faucet designs to choose from.
Inthe bathroom, I like the look of
Moen's Monticello series. For the
kitchen, I'd recommend Moen's
One-'Ibucb. If you want to update
a room a step at a time, this is the
best place to start."

After the table top is completely
clean and dry, sand it with a fine
sandpaper grit and clean again.
When buying sheets of veneer, ask
your home decorating dealer what
is suitable for your needs and also
how to score and cut it. You will
also need to buy a good adhesive
and several wooden block clamps.

After the veneer is cut to size,
lay a large piece of cardboard on
the table top and glue both the
underside of the veneer and the
table's surface. Last, position sev-
eral large pieces of plywood
around the perimeter of the table
and clamp all in place. Do not
remove the clamps until the adhe-
sive is fully cured.

When a veneer surface is badly

In a recent national survey of
homeowners, nearly half indicat-
ed they have already or are plan-
ning to remodel their kitchen or
bathroom this year. A surprising
82 percent of homeowners who
plan on remodeling report they'll
fund their project through savings
rather than take out a home equi-
ty loan or obtain money from
other sources. Not only are these
homeowners saving before remod-
eling, a review of their purchasing
patterns shows a high awareness
for the overall value of their
remodeling investment.

"Homeowners are much more
careful with their money," notes
home improvement expert
Beverly DeJulio. "And, as the sur-
vey shows, they tend to invest in
projects that can update or mod-
ernize a room without breaking
their budget."

Updated faucets in
both kitchen and bath

The most popular reason for
starting a kitchen or bath remod-
eling project, cited by nearly 60
percent of the remodelers sur-
veyed, is the need to update or
modernize the kitchen or bath-
room. And the preferred way to do

A. If you decide to patch the
two damaged veneer spots, you'll
need a few unusual tools. One is a
veneer punch and it does exactly
that job. Although most veneer
surfaces are bonded to the wooden
items with an adhesive glue, the
punch will cut through the "skin."

Q. I have been collecting and
repairing old wooden furniture
and antiques for several years.
Recently, I bought a veneer-fin-
ished, heavy old wooden table
from a dealer. I examined the
table's surface and noticed one
cigarette burn on one side and a
peeling effect on the other. I would
like to repair the table and keep it
in the music rdOm in my home.

This technique does take a bit of
skill because you don't want to
create more damage by splitting
or tearing the existing veneer.
Once the damaged spots are
punched out, you must replace the
piece with a patch of matching
veneer. If this method seems a lit-
tle difficult, you may want to
replace the entire veneer surface
of the table.

-.-.---



Park. Traditional center entrance Colonial. Floor plan
redesigned and entire home completely updated.
Large open kitchen, wet bar in living room.
$299,900. 'It 34745. (HD-F-49AUD).

Thursday, October 10, 1996

Shores. Spacious three bedroom, two bath home
located one block from the lake. Updated kitchen
with breakfast nook, bay window in living room,
family room, first floor laundry and attached garage.
$332,500. 'It 36605. (GPN-H-13BAL).

Woods. Exceptional\ five bed room 1 All remodeled
with marbles and ceramic. Family room with library
walks out to brick ~errace. Jacuzzi. $339,000. 'It

33395. (GPN-GW-38VAN).

Woods. For creative living. Classic contemporary
with open, spacIous flo.or plan. Bleached oak
kitchen, 30x17 great room and walnut library.
Fabulous finished basement. $269,900. 'II' 36675.
(GPN-H-03FAI).

EXCEPTIONAI, PROPERTIES DESIlRVl!

EXCIlPTIONAI, ATTENTION

[~'i
ColdweUBanker Schweitzer Real Estate takes

great pleasure in offering you the opportunity to
join a truly select group o/people who have
utilized the Previews programfor their real

estate transactions. If you. have an exceptional
properly to sea, or one yet to befound, consider

this: the Previews program is, Wee the homes
themselves. without peer.

HE COI,DWEI,I, BANKER PlUlVIEWS PROCRAM.

IT WOlU<.ED FOR PUl!UUl CARTIER
••• IMACINIi WHAT IT CAN DO FOR

YOUR I,UXURY PROPERTY.

Shores. The word 'charm' comes to mind when you
step into this cheerful home. Perfect for the "empty
nesters" or for the family who would like to invest
and expand in a great Grosse Pointe Shores neigh-
borhood. $269,000. 'II' 36685. (GPN-GOEDG).

Farms. 'Just Move In.' Perfect is all that
is needed to descrtbe thiS absolute
'10'. Newly remodelled from top to
bottom. Central location - 'heart of the
Farms'. $248,500. 'II' 34515. (HD-F.
16HAL).

Farms. All new decor. New Windows,
furnace. FinIshed basement. Popular
area near shopping and 51. John's.
Grosse Pointe Farms Pier privileges.
Natural fireplace. New kitchen.
$189,900. 'II' 35045. (HD-F-84BOU).

Park. Terrific architectural deta II.
Wonderful fireplace with custom
brass doors, finIshed oak floors,
updated bathrooms. First floor den,
breakfast nook and screened porch
$179,900. 'II' 36935 (GPN-N-24BIS).

Woods. Corner lot bungalow!
Hardwood floors in nearly all rooms!
Two full baths, newer roof and hot
water tank. Finished recreation. room
with bath. $163,900. tr n&95. (GPN-
GW-80R05)

Woods. Wonderful starter! ThiS three
bedroom bungalow offers hardwood
floors, one and one half baths and a
natural fireplace Close to schools.
$119,900. 'II' 33515. (GPN-GW-
lOROS).

Woods. Stop!!! You've got to see thiS
house! Clean and move In are only
the begmnmg. Neutral decor through-
out with hardwood floors that are off-
set by a marble and tde fIreplace.
$135,900. tr 34415 (HD-F-14ANT)

Woods. Immaculate and outstanding!
New kitchen and entertainment center
In den. Newer carpet throughout.
Natural fireplace. $138,900. tr 32975
(G PN-GW-90FLE).

Grosse Pointe Farms 886.5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885.2000
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268.2800 'D' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™mm(fiiiIl
~

\
\

Woods. Great location. Four bed-
rooms, two full baths. Hardwood
flooro;. Home warrantyl Great curb
appeal. $142,900. 'It 33225. (GPN-
GW-41 WED).

. - -- -- - - - . .. ... - .... - -- -----

http://cbschweitzer.com
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time I go to my box of checks to
replace a book, I take the book I
need and tear off the first check of
the next book and stick it in my
wallet.

This way, if I accidentally run
out of checks, I always have an
extra one from the next book. And
the numbers stay in sequence in
my record book. Georgette L.,
Oakwood, Texas

Easy clean - When rm work-
ing in my kitchen and I know rn
be doing a lot of peeling, or work
with flour or bread crumbs, etc., I
always put newspapers down on
the kitchen floor. That way,
instead of having to sweep or vac-
uum when rm through, I simply
pick up the newspapers and throw
them out. Lisa D., New York City.

Window seals - A house
inspector taught me a way to pre-
vent broken window seals. Always
raise the window by pulling from
the bottom and close the window
by pushing on the top. This rule
also applies for sideways win-
dows. Martin v., Destrehan, La.

Share your speci!zl Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New H>rk,
N.¥. 10017.

• ,,:., Yo»" ", ~ ':,~..;', ,:

, , ' ': (0J t 't (~/: ;1, J'r'l ~'},~:'~i/;:!:T.";~" ,
); ~ ~ "."' ~ ..~_ .. , .. c;." •. ~ " ~ "" ..~ ".:.. ,~,. x ~•• :y ,~ ';;";,,,<. ~~

Pierced ears - My daughters
talked me into getting my ears
pierced. I began to have problems
with my left ear lobe getting
infected all the time. The only ear-
rings I could wear were gold, but I
couldn't afl'ord to buy gold ear-
rings every time I wanted a new
pair, so I worked out a solution for
myself.

Every time I change earrings,
which is at least once a day, I coat
the posts of the earrings with an
anti-bacterial ointment and then
put them in my ears.

This way, the properties that
cause one to be allergic to the
more economical earrings will not
cause a problem anymore. The
only drawback is that you have to
do this every time you change ear-
rings.

Of course, if infections persist,
it's best to check with your doctor.
Katie T., Agoura Hills, Calif.

Caught short no more -
Have you ever opened your check-
book and realized you had written
your last check and forgotten to
replace it with a new book? This
generally happens at the worst
possible times, such as at the gr0-
cery checkout with lines of people
waiting.

1b avoid this situation, each

its line of lawnmowers-Nurture's
ingredients are intended to
supplement the soil's natural food
supply without the use of any
animal wastes or pesticides.

Available in dry or liquid form,
the product is a bio-fertilizer,
meaning it contains natural
biological ingredients.

The purpose of the user-friendly
fertilizer is simple: "The basis for
the product line is to improve the
soil, the place where plants live,"
said Rob Beachy, director of 1bro's
research and development.

The 'Ibro Nurture mixture is
the result of 18 years of research
on agricultural and golf course
turf, Beachy said.

Even the best fertilizer can
come up short, however, if it is not
spread evenly on the lawn.

Beachy has come up with a
solution to those uneven lawn
patches with a patented device
called Mow and Feed. It is a
spreader designed to attach to
1bro and Lawn-Boy brand lawn.
mowers. The spreader allows the
user to follow the cut grass as a
guide.

Finally, for that last cutting of
the fall, Beachy recommends not
to cut the grass short, leaving it
normal length.

They made washboards, bread-
boards and other wooden pieces.

In 1898 the company moved to
Rhinelander, WIS., and in 1900 to
Minneapolis. Another factory was
built in Memphis, Tenn.

The company is no longer in
business. Your washboard is
worth about $30.

EASTERN
IMPROVEMENTS INC.

(313)371-2.414

Interior & Exterior Painting
Vinyl & Ceramic Tile Installation

Carpentry. Plumbing
Roofing • Gutters • Cement

Code Violation Repairs
EXCEllENT REFERENCES

20% OFF
all POWER WASHING when

combined with EXTERIOR PAINTING
~

Autumn care brings lush lawns
Fall may bring a reprieve from

mowing grass, but there's still
other lawn work to be done.
Autumn is the best time to fertil-
ize for a healthy, lush and green
lawn in the spring.

However, be careful to balance
that desire for healthy, attractive
lawns with an awareness of the
dangers of using fertilizers that
contain hazardous chemicals and
pesticides. New, more natural
products contain ingredients that
government agricultural and
environmental authorities gener-
ally acknowledge can be handled,
walked on and played on without
danger.

Interestingly, the ingredients in
these products sound very much
like those in a multivitamin.

Most fertilizers have always
contained three main nutrients:
nitrogen to help create greener
grass and plants, phosphorus to
maintain balanced root and leaf
growth, and potassium for stress-
resistance to drought and heat.

1b these basic nutrients, a new
"natural" line of lawn and garden
fertilizers known as 1bro Nurture
adds calcium, sulfur, iron, chlo-
rine, manganese, magnesium,
zinc and copper.

Invented by scientists at The
1bro Company-best known for

Q. On the front of myoid wood-
en washboard it says wrhe Glass
King - 1bp Notch Soap Saving
Sanitary Front Drain." On the
back it says "National Washboard
Co. Chicago, Saginaw, Memphis."
Does it have any value?

A. The National Washboard Co.
made many of the old washboards
found today. The company started
worlring in 1885 in Wabash, Ind.,
as Wabash Novelty Woods Inc.
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SpaciOUS & rrree rrlowing Inside & Out
1330 THREE MILE DRIVE, GROSSE POINTE PARK

This five bedroom, 2.5-bath Colonial is over 3,000 sqlft. The first floor
boasts of a large dinmg room/den combination, hving room, centrally
located kitchen, exceptional great room in the rear with a cathedral ceil-

ing, two-way fireplace and a newer heated mdoor exercise pool - the pool is
entered through the locking doorwall & is fully tiled - perfect for those with
aquatic exercise routines or teaching your little ones to swim, and offering a
view of the park sized lot (250') through the full glass wall Extra deep base-
ment with recreation area, circular drive and drive through 2-ear garage _
great for boat storage!

FIRST OFFERING
1441 BERKSHIRE, GPP

GORGEOUS brand new home in Grosse
Pointe Park! This brick Colonial offers a

~great lay-out, first floor laundry room,
s ~dining room, large family room with a

natural fireplace, walk.in closet in the
master bedroom, ceramic tiled island
with cooktop in kitchen, 2.5 car-

~ attached garage.

1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW
Exceptionally appealing is this four bed-
room, two-and-one-half-_odern
Colonial boasl'I'!'" natew' ade'
oak kitcJ.,-"'. .' natural
firePI_~ a ry, deck off of
the fo n room, beautiful fin-

, ''f:' ished b ment with recreation room,
~: }~two-car attached garage.

",@""~-
.: '~lf,:1041 BIAIRMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL

J(. 0 LOVE the updated kitchen with its' new
counter/cupboards and flooring. This five
bedroom, 2.S-bath brick Colonial, boasts
of new windows, new furnace/ca - both
zoned, hardwood floors, new roof, new
gutterslvinyl trim and entry doors, shed
has bomb shelter underneath, 2-car
garage.
23106 S. ROSEDALE CT. - Simply
gorgeous! This three bedroom, 1,700
sqJft. brick Ranch has everything you
need, plus! New windows, new cement,

~ large kitchen w/ceramic tiled floor and
lil!!!leating area, natural fireplace in the liv-

ing room, big Florida room, finished
basement with wet bar, central air,
newer carpeting, two-car garage.

31260 GAY DRIVE - BEAUTIFUL
three bedroom, 1.5 bath brick Colonial
with many amenities throughout!
Family room has a full wall brick natur-
al fireplace, formal dining room,
lib/den, master bedroom with large
walk-in closet, 2-car garage, plus!

854-56 NOTTINGHAM-PERFECT
LOCATION-Dead-end streevrrombly
playground. This Two-family unit offers
two bedrooms, formal dining room,liv-
ing room, kitchen and separate base-

~ments in each unit.

CONTRACTORS ... TRADES PEOPLE
17172 E. WARREN

ommercial Building with remodeled
office (l8x13), private office (9x9),
garage storage area with a 8' overhead
door, newer furnace/ca, wall to wall car-
petmg, vertical blinds. Call for the
details.

FIRST OFFERING
652 MIDDLESEX, GPP

Beautiful English Tudor with every-
thing you need to make your life sim-
ple! This home offers a large formal din-
ing room, excellent master suite with
adjoining sitting room and bath, great
servant's quarters, finished recreation
room with fireplace, 2-car attached
garage and private rear patio and lovely
landscaped grounds.

41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUT OF
THE Hustle & Bustle of the City. This
home is perfect for your family as it
offers five bedrooms, three full and two
half baths, formal dining room, library,
family room, 1st floor laundry and is sit-
uated on the canal - only 3-minutes to
Lake St. Clair!
1008 SOMERSET, GPP - MOVE
RIGHT INTO this gem! This original
owner home offers three bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, living room with cove
ceiling, hislher closets in the master
bedroom, sunroom, natural fireplace
and two-car garage - all this is close to
the School and only half-block from
Jefferson!

715 PEMBERTON, GPP-QUT-
STANDING PILLARD Colonial. A new
kitchen and beautiful hardwood floors
are just two of the things you will enjoy
- in addition to the two natural fire-
places, finished basement and three
bedrooms, 2.5-baths, central air, sprin-
kling system.

.2ro4PMe
1041 Blairmoor, GPW
1008 Somerset, GPP
715 Pemberton, GPP
1180 N. Renaud, GPW
917 Woods Lane, GPW

'Top Salesman of die
:Montli of September

,Lewis 9.9tmJul

APARTMENTS •••
10100 CADIEUX

8 one bedroom units
10110.10320 CADIEUX

29 brick Ranch units
10311 CADIEUX

2 buildings/12 units
13503 McNICHOLS

8 One bedroom units

FIRST OFFERING
621 N. OXFORD

LOTS OF CHARACTER is in this f;u
bedroom, three and one half bath brick..,
Colonial which features four naturallll!!!:ii
fireplaces, formal dining room, large
family room, in addition to a family
room and large kitchen with double
ovens in the basement, in-ground kid-
ney shaped pool, 3-car garage and much rt!'3,
morel ~~j
49016 POINTE LAKEVIEW -
BREATHTAKING 1929" bedroom, 4.5-
bath English Tudor home renovated
from top to bottom! New fumacelca,
cathedral ceili~ in the living room,
custom kitchen, formal dining room,
family room, master suite w/cathedral
ceiling, loft area and new bath wljacuzzi .
tub which overlooks the water. Exterior ;-.,.
grounds feature 140' on the lake, 2-boat-
slips w/auto hoist (up to a 40' boat), 6- f

car garage, electric guard gate entrance. ~.,'"
By private appointment only:t
$1,325,000.
741 LAKESHORE RD., GPS
Spectacular views of Lake St Clair is
one of the highlights of this outstand- r
ing Colonial. This home off~r~ five bed- .r' %}:<
roo~, 3.2-ba~, formal dmmg room,~ ..;:
faIntly room, hbrary, great basement, ::::?!¥;~1:
recreation room with a natural fire- ~ f~
place, 16x11 mudroom, large teak pan-
eled finished basement with a wet bar
and haJf bath, ca, attached garage.
1080 N. RENAUD, GPW - FAB
LOllS brick Ranch boasts of a n
"Mutschler" kitchen, new custom fami
Iy room, living room with a natural
fireplace, formal dining room, finished
basement, new roof, ca, 2-car attached
garage. $287,500.

917 WOODS lANE, GPW -. Featured
on the cover. ~
1180 N. RENAUD,GPW-RooM TO'"
ROAM in this sprawling California Ranch l~
which offers three bedrooms, 2.5-baths, E
23 x 16 family room, large attached
garage, situated on a huge pie-shaped lot
(92 x 287) ~

30631 E. JEFFERSON - Established
Party store business with approximate-
ly 2,500 sq. ft. of space. Call for furtherlliii:!!
details. ~
11333 WOrmER - WELL MAIN-
TAINED 34-Unit Apartment building in
N.E. comer of Detroit. Full occupancy,
on-site manager, off-street parking,:-...~
appliances/air conditioners in all units.> .-/
Land Contract terms available. A true~ - } >

money maker! t
23235 JOHNSTON TLOUS
ONE OWNEl'-:t: 'an three
bedrS q., formal
dini . i space in th
kitche ify room, 2-car garage.
3450 YORKSHIRE - Price Reda
Outstanding Colonial Wi~~ bed
room, 1.5-~baf.~1 . oom,
new k" ~l..o >d, cove
ceiltn - ndaws, newercarpeP.1, elhird floor could be
made t2th bedroom.
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Let's hear it for fire safety: Test your detectors!

.,
..i.

These fues resulted in 919 serious
injuries and the deaths of 212
Michigan civilians and two (11'e-
fighters. The total dollar loss from
Michigan fires in 1995 is estimat-
ed at $404.9 million.

A working smoke detector cuts
the chance of dying in a home fll'e
nearly in half. It's extremely criti-
cal that a detector be placed on
every level of the home, including
the basement. The placement of
detectors outside of sleeping areas
is most critical. Since smoke and
deadly gases rise, detectors
should be placed on the ceiling at
least 4 inches from any wall, or
high on a wall 4-12 inches from
the ceiling.

"Now that detectors have been
around for 20 years, we are start-
ing to see detector failure as a
result of the sheer age of the unit,"
added Schaefer. "One of the things
we want to stress to people now is
that all smoke detectors over 10
years in age should be replaced
with a new detector."

The state fll'e marshal reminds
everyone to TEST YOUR DETEC-
TORS! By assuring that a smoke
detector is working on every level
of the home, needless deaths and
injuries will be prevented.

For A Private Showing Call:

Patt Koller, GRI
Associate Broker,. ,

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate
313~885-2371

or
810-704-6015

Open Sunday ~ 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

As Pretty on the Inside as it is on the Outside!
Bright, clean, move i~co~dition. Three bedrooms. Family

room. Full bath In fimshed basement. Central air.
Lotsof extra storage. $142,500.

FIRST
OFFERING

1424 Aline
~

Grosse
Pointe
Woods

saved many lives. Estimates from
the National Fire Protection
Association show that 93 percent
of U.S. homes have at least one
smoke detector. However, there
are still major problems.

Thousands of people still die
each year in home fires where
smoke detectors aren't present.
There are now more homes with
smoke detectors that don't work
than homes without detectors at
all. Almost one-third of homes
with smoke detectors that experi-
ence flres have smoke detectors
that are not working, and hun-
dreds of people die in these fll'es.

Capt. Wade Schaefer, state flre
marshal and head of the Michigan
State Police Fire Marshal
Division, remarked, "Poorly main-
tained smoke detectors create a
false sense of security among
occupants. Many people make the
mistake of borrowing a battery
from a smoke detector and never
replacing it. Others forget to test
their detectors monthly. Batteries
should be replaced every year. A
good time to do it is when you
change your clocks in the fall."

There were 60,076 flrE!sin 1995
reported by Michigan fll'e depart-
ments, an average of one every
eight minutes and 45 seconds.

killed 250 people, left 100,000
people homeless, and destroyed
more than 17,000 buildings.

The "Test Your Detectors"
theme is fitting, even though
smoke detectors aren't new. In
fact, the single-station, battery-
powered smoke detector became
available to consumers in the
1970's. Since they were intro-
duced, smoke detectors have

PUblished by

Anteebo PubUshlng, Ine.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pocnte Farms.MI 48236

.UVING. SELLING. GAIlDENING • IMPROVEMENT

: ~ .-.

---- -

Identifying acetal insert
or metal insert fittings

• Fittings are used to join pipe.
• Insert fittings are fittings

where a portion of the fitting is
inserted into the pipe and
clamped with a metal (aluminum
or copper) crimp ring.

• Metal insert fittings are made
of copper or brass.

• Acetal insert fittings are made
of hard gray (sometimes white)
plastic. They are not black.

• Insert fittings are not grabber,
flair or compression fittings which
often use a plastic or metal nut to
secure the seal.

'Ib learn more about the settle-
ment approval process, your
rights as a class member, and how
to make a claim, call 1-800-876-
4698, or write: in Re: Cox v. Shell,
et. al., P.O. Box 175, Minneapolis,
MN 55440-0175.

• When used in the under-
ground service from the water
company, PB pipe is blue, gray or
black.

• PB pipe is not used for drains,
waste or vent piping.

• PB pipe is not PVC or CPVC,
which is rigid white or off-white
plastic pipe. .

John MinnJs - Editor
882-0294

Display Advertising
882-3S00

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

Fire Prevention Week is Oct. 6 -
12, and the "Let's Hear it for Fire
Safety: Test Your Detectors"
theme serves to remind people of
the importance of testing home
smoke detectors.

Fire Prevention Week is
observed each year in North
America and several European
countries in remembrance of the
Great Chicago Fire of 1871, which

Attention owners of hOInes
with polybutylene plumbing

If you own a house, mobile
home or another structure with
polybutylene plumbing (including
underground yard service lines)
your rights may be affected by a
class action lawsuit and proposed
settlement now pending in court.

The class action settlement pro-
poses an $850 million settlement
program to pay repair costs, prop-
erty damage costs and provide
replumbing for qualified home
and building owners with poly-
butylene plumbing which has
leaked.

The class action, Cox v. Shell
Oil, Co. et.al., alleges that Shell
Oil Company and Hoechst
Celanese ("Defendants"), in con-
junction with other companies,
supplied raw materials used in
polybutylene plumbing systems
that may leak. The defendants
have denied all liability.

Class members
You may be a part of this class if

you:
(1) own real property or struc-

tures in the United States in
which there was installed
between January 1, 1978, and
July 31, 1995, polybutylene
plumbing with acetal or metal
insert fittings or a polybutylene
yard service line;

(2) own or previously owed such
real property or structures and
have already incurred any cost or
expense, by reason of leakage
from or from failure, repair or
removal of, all or any portion of
polybutylene plumbing or yard
service line which was installed
between January 1, 1978, and
July 31, 1995; or

(3) will own such real property
or structures during the term of
entitlement to relief under the
Settlement Agreement.

Polybutylene pipe
• Polybutylene pipe (''PB'') is a

non-rigid, sometimes curved, usu-
ally gray (or possibly silver or
black) plastic pipe used in drink-
ing water supply plumbing sys-
tems.
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PhonePrice

Description Price Phone
Stunnmg bungalow with
famrly room. Stieber Realty Co. Call 810-775-4900
Open Sunday 1-4 New windows,
roof, furnace. fm. bsmnl.
GP schools. Immediate occupancy$89,700. 313-882-6013
Open Daily 2. 6. $95,000 313-881-1817
Open Sun. 2-4. Freshly painted
bungalow, hardwood floors,
home warranty. Tappan & Assoc. $74,900 313-884-6200

Bedroom/Bath Description
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VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
5129 Neff 2/1 Sharp rancn, move In

condItion. Stieber Realty Co. $39,900 810-775-4900
5343 Hereford 3-4/1.5 St John area One of a kind.

3 car garage. Stieber Realty Co. $69,900 810-775-4900

VI. DETROIT

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath
20605 Roscommon 3/1

20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5

21326 Newcastle 3/1
20041 Washtenaw 3/1

Address

27977 Jefferson 4/2.5

22614 Ma"ine 2/1---
20518 Edmunton 3/1.5
19816 Gaukler 3/1.5

20605 Yale 3/2

PhonePrice

EAL ESTATE
I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No listings Available

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Torrey Road 2/1 Everythmg on the first f1oor...raundry,

newer kitchen, den, fireplace
Immaculatel! I! New pnce
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 313-886-6010

617 s. Higbie Place 3/2 Ranch near lake Great location! Call 313-882-7065
2101 Lennon 4/3 Newer roof, furn, air, NFp, fin

bsmnl. Argus Real Estate Call Ann 313-884- 2666
2135 Lancaster 3/1.5 Open Sun 2-4 Colonial.

Must see! $162,000 313-884-3865
19956 W. Emory Ct. 4/2.5 Charming family home.

Good traffic pattern. Call 313-881-1619
20719 Toles 3/2 Unique Bungalow, 2 nfp's,

fam rm, pool. Cheryl Barbour $183,000 313-884-6400
Roslyn Rd. 2/1 New kitchen 1 1/2 car garage.

Must see! $79,900 313-886-0459
1410 Roslyn 3/1.5 Reduced, Immed OLC Sue

Dungan Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate $119,900 810-793-2045

611 Higbie PI. S. 3/2.5 1st offenng Move in condition. $259,900 313-882-0727
642 Perri en 4/5 Scolt BUiltColomal Remodeled

& updated. $355,000 313-885-8127

Address
Provencal Road

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
7/5 Stately coloma I overlookmg golf

course mSlde gates of Provencal
Road Onglnal owner. Four car
garage and much more.

> R.G. Edga~& Assoc, Call __ 313-886-6010
232 Stephens _ ~~ __ Ranch Call George Palms, Agent$349,5f!~313-886-4444

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Bedroom/8alhAddress

513- 515 St. Clair
Bedroom/Bath

4/2.2
Description Price Phone
Beautifully kept duplex with
1,350 sq ft per unit EaHn kitchens,
natural fireplaces, separate entrance.

-.!l.9. Edgar & Assoc. Cal~_~13.886-6010

Address

No Listings Av_a__ila_b_le _
Description Price Phone

v. GROSSE POINTE PARK

PhonePriceDescription

OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath

No Listi~_A_va_i_la_b_le ._

Price Phone
$210,000 313-886-4444,

313-885-2000

Description
Sharp flal. George Palms
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Bedroom/Bath
5/5

Address
787- 89 Harcourt

"' GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

VIlli Sf. ClAIR SHORES
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARBOR Island. 2 1/2
story brick english ivyed
canal home. Boaters
dream. No agents.
(313)822-8319; 313-821-
2465.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp, 3 bedroom brick.

Fresh decor, family
room, new kitchen with
appliances, centraJ air,
large 2 1/2 car garage.

Won't last!
DETROIT

S1. John area. Spacious, 3-
4 bedroom English style
bungalow. 1 1/2 baths,
large lot with 3 car ga-

rage. Move in condition.
Asking only $69,900 ...
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

JUST listed! 3 bedroom,
Harper Woods gem.
Has 30x16 master suite,
plus ~ bonus rooms.
Basement, garage.
$73,900. Red Carpet
Keim, 810-949-0200.
RCK384

18785 Washtenaw
Harper Woods
WOnderfully updated three bedroom
home features new vinyl siding, new
kitchen, glass block windows. Refinished
hardwood floors, new carpet, second
level. Immediate occupancy.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

STERLING LOCATION
SpectaCUlar improvements

and sparkling condition
are combined in this out-

standing center en.
trance colonial. Five

bedrooms, three and a
half baths, fabulous new

kitchen adjacent to a
spacious new family

room. For details call:
SINE REALTY CO.

884-7000

GROSSE Pointe Woods
starter home. Charming,
maintenance free, new
kitchen, vinyl windows,
updated bath. 2 bed-
room, room for third, 1
1/2 car garage. Quiet
neighborhood, excellent
neighbors. By owner, by
appointment. $79,900.
No brokers, please. 313-
886-0459

INSTANT cash for Grosse
Pointe, Harper Woods,
St. Clair Shores homes.
Agent, 886-3515

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

23255 Rosedale
Sf. Clair Shores

Sharp, clean, four bedroom, two and one
Jullf bath, center entrance Colonial. New
furnace, central air and fresh paint make

this a wonderful place to call home.

New Location Now Openl
4360 Bishop
East English Village, Detroit
Open Sunday 1:00-5:00
Wonderful location and decor featured on
this three bedroom home with updated
kitchen, bath, electric and plumbing.

FIRST OFFERING
Beautiful Colonial on

Higbie in Grosse Pointe
Woods, 3 bedrooms,

2 1/2 baths, large kitchen,
many extras. Ready to

move in. Close to
schools. For details call

313-882-0727
No Brokers. $259,900.

GOVERNMENT FORE.
CLOSED HOMES from
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. 2101 Lennon
Open Sunday 1- 4. 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
newer roof, newer fur-
nace with air, finished
basement. Natural fire-
place. Call 884-2666.
Argus Real Estate. Call
Ann 313-884-2666.

Classifieds
work for you!

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

642 Pernan. 4 bedrooms,
5 baths, 2 fIreplaces,
hardwood floors, brick
circular drive & patIO,
406 sq. ft. master suite
With balcony & steam
sauna, guest suite. Re-
modeled & updated.
$355,000. 313-885-
8127.

ARMADA. Open house,
October 12, 13; 2pm-
5pm. 13771 Fulton.
Beautiful Victorian 4
bedroom 1 1/2 bath, oak
kitchen, hardwood
floors, French pocket
doors to dining & parlor.
3 car attached garage.
Approximately 1,400
square foot carriage
house also. Coldwell
Banker Walters, Call Al-
berta, $279,711. 810-
727-2741.

ATTENTION: G.M. Ren-
aissance corporate
transferees. A million
dollar location for
$395,000. 5 year old
2500' ranch. 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath. Contractors
home, full of extras, new
canal on Anchor Bay in
prestegious Lighthouse
Cove North. Enjoy all 4
seasons in this lovely lo-
cation only 30 minutes
from Detroit. A must
see! 810-949-8222, 725-
8207

BARLOW- Gratiot. Newly
decorated brick. with ex-
pansion attic. City Certs.
$32,000313-884-3559

NOTTINGHAM 5 down, 4
up. Bnck Fireplace.Use
as Income or large sin-
gle.$39,000. 313.884.
3559

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

19956 W. Emory Court,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Charming brick, 2 story
home Includes 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, large
living room, dining room,
family room, kitchen, rec
room in basement WIth
fireplace & a lav. Gas
furnace new in 96. Cen-
tral air. Newer carpet in
92, all new windows and
trim in 91. Open Sunday
2- 5.313-881-1619

2 family house for sale.
New furnace, hot water.
Bnck, 2 1/2 car garage.
Good price. 5046 Asley,
Detroit. (313)882-4793

20673 Kenosha, Open
Sunday 2-4 Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom,
brick bungalow, finished
basement, newer roof,
furnace, 2 car garage.
Owner, by appointment.
Move.in condition. Harp.
er Woods schools.
$79,000. (313)884-6674

548 HOLLYWOOD Brick
ranch 2 bedrooms plus
den, 2 1/2 baths, dining
room. Living room with
fireplace. Kitchen with
eating space, plus pan-
try. Attached 2 car ga-
rage. Full basement with
fireplace. Open Sunday
1- 4. $225,000. Serious
buyers only. 810-469-
3838 313-881-2632,

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3
bedroom brick ranch,
huge family room. Up-
dated kitchen, fireplace,
central air, finished
basement. 19816 Gau-
kler. $109,900. Open
Sunday 1- 4. 810-772-
8068.

Classified Adve
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
POinte Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor family/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$289,900. 810-354-
4646.

1111 LAKEPOINTE
Charming Victorian Colo.

nial. With many updates.
$138,900

9racious
fxe~upve

J10me
15515 Wmdmrlf rpointe1)r.
Srasse rpomte rpark
large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 1954. Extensively
remodeled knchen & both, Corian countertops, marble foyer, Pella windows, 4 large
bedrooms upstairs, 1st floor room with both and showers, large family room (18 x
27) cathedral ceilings, heated garages for five cors, addnional Colonialbuilding with
fireplace, both & shower,15 minutes from Ren Cen. Ready to move in.
BROKERSPROTECTED• 821-3424

22902 MARTER
2 bedroom condo- Many

updates. Owner wants
offer now. $62,900

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS
313-882-1010

22462 STATLER.
Awesome canal home.

Completely updated. 3
bedroom bnck colonial.

Family room & much
more!

24944 BECK
EASTPOINTE

Completely updated. New
everything. Just move-

In. $106,000

19242 Rolandale, Harper
Woods. Attractive 3 bed-
room brick bungalow. 2
plus garage. Great
neighborhood (7/ Mack).
$92,500. Must see. 313-
882-9424.

LANCASTER (2135),
Grosse POinte Woods. 3
bedroom colonial, 1 1/2
baths. $162,000. Open
Sunday 2pm- 4pm, or by
appointment. 313-884-
3865
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313'885-8706

314 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

OSCODA- Vacant Jot- 4
blocks to Au Sable
RIver. 100 x 126. Water
and electriC on property.
Large boat dock.
$3.500. 810-288.9402

THREE lots on hill above
Crystal Lake, near Beu-
lah, (Crystal Highlands)
Mrs. Stout, (847)956-
0846

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property tor 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

ADVERTISE on the Inter-
net for pennies a day
Free detaIls. 1-800-408-
1618, ext. 1032

YOVRHOME
ADDIrrIONS

You Get. IS words of COp)'

plus photo
I column by 2 l/2tt

$35.00
Deadlme

Monday 12 Noon

319 CEMETERY LOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

810-775-7758

fn,,~SWl'"
21103 GRATIOT. EASTPOINTE

• Lessons. Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals

11f

t

{ \ UNUSUAL
( \ LAMPS

/;/1/, \\\ LAMP SHADE

J/ REPLACEMENT
(SdA (>T Parchment)

- fBrmR m lOur/amI'
f(>T CUf/()m jillmfi)

LA~IP REP~'~- ~~~T~ I
WRIGHT'S ,I

GIFT & LAMPSHOP' II
1~6<;() M(1( A GmHe POinte I

1-313-88.5-8839

all LOTS FOR SALE

ec ine
with the

Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

~
60' x 150' lot on a
private road, which
backs up to wooded

area, with easement to
beach shoreline on Lake

Huron. Located In the
CIty of Sanilac Township

In Sanilac Shores.
For more information
please call Denise at

847202-5294, or 810
359-5951 and ask for
Vincent O'Hare refers

ad. • $26,900 00
or best offer

CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb. 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605.

HARBOR Sprlngs- By
owner, in Roaring
Brook. 3 bedroom. 2
baths, wooded lot,
Beach Association.
$175.000810-426-0648

HARBOR Springs- Petos-
key area. 1991 park
model RV in year round
condo campground.
Pool, clubhouse. tennis.
etc. $32,000 810-777-
6808.

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

30a LAKE/RIVER HOMES

8 J 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CHEBOYGAN County:
10.01 beautiful acres
adjoining State Land.
Wooded With oak,
maple, beech, birch
trees. Remote hunting
and campmg. $18,500. ,
$500 down, $225.1mo.
11% Land Contract.
Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968.
3118

303 CONDOSjA,rSjfLATS

980 BEACONSFIELD 2
Family, 2 large bed-
roomsl dinlngl IlVlngl
kitchenl Florida! garage.
$179,000.313-331-9536

LAKESHORE Village. 3
bedroom unIt, Lake-
shore Road. Extras.
$79,000. (313)885-7660

OPEN Sunday, 1pm- 4pm.
20895 Flora. North of 13
Mile, East of Little Mack.
Exceptional 2 bedroom,
near everything. upstairs
security, carport, same
floor laundry. $65 main-
taince fee. Real Estate
One, Bob, (810)772-
8800

ST. Clair Shores condo. 2
bedroom, 2 baths, ga-
rage. good storage. Like
new. $89,900. (810)445-
2637

ST. Cia/( Shores- Well
kept 2 bedroom town-
house. Attached garage,
natural fireplace, remod-
eled baths. finished
basement, 80' dock &
lake privlledges. Must
see. must sell. 810-293-
1274.

Classified Advertising

an IDEA that sellsl

CORNER LOT
Fisher Road & Jefferson,

121' x 175',
City of Grosse POinte.

$225,000
MichIgan Realty Co.

(810)775-5757

"796 ACRE ESTATE SIZE
RECREATIONAL PARCEL"

"OVER 1 1/2 MILES OF CRYSTAL
CLEAR TROUT STREAM"

One of the la~l great PlecC~ of propel1y left m the Lower
Penln~ula Clo~e 10 Trave~ Cily. CadIllac and '.75 1 000 ~q
ft home. 3 br. 1 112 bath. ma~~lve stone fireplace. large gour-
met kitchen. hOl tub and ~auna Beautiful hardwood~. hIll-. and

valle, ~ Parcel I~ fenced and gated Over 6 mlle~ of road,
landmg ~lnp area po~~lble Peaceful. pnvate and tranqUIl

Pnced at $1 '\00 000 Plea~e a~k for Dd\e Fell-ler at Cenlul)
21 Lake~lde at (888) 264.5611 Office or

(616) 264.5440 Home

811 LOTS FOR SALE

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

80a LAKE/RIVER HOMES

CASEVILLE. On beautiful
Saginaw Bay. New lake-
front listing. Dale. Real
Estate One. 517-874-
5181.

ST. Clair Riverfront- New
6,000 square foot river
Tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
S(n1th Bluewater
Homes. $885.000. 810-
765-7651.

Harper Woods- - by Ohmer
Immediate Occupancy

19726 DAMMAN

19650 HARPER
5,200 sq. ft. commercial

bUilding in Grosse
POinte Woods. Great for
User/lnvestor. $449.000

Lucido & Assoc. Realtors.
313-882-1010

Thinking of Selling?
We Have Buyers

Ready To Purchase
Now!

For no obligation
consultation call

Lucido & !A.ssoc.
~ealtors

313-882-1010

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

300 HOUSESfOR SALE

20469 Williamsburg Court,
Harper Woods. Immacu-
late townhouse. features
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, new kitchen,
beautiful decor & finish.
ed basement. $94.900.
Kathy Lenz. Johnstone
& Johnstone. 313-886-
3995

80 J COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

lovely 3 bedroom, 1 bath
brick bungalow. Open
updated kllchen wtbullt.lns
Finished basement With
pantry, full bath and home
office Deep rear yard, new
da, 2-ear garage

Recently reduced
to $93,900

Hurry, won't last much longer
Shown by appointment only
Please leave a vOice mall at

(313) 886-5377

I REDUCED
BEST BUY in Grosse

Pointe Woods.
Featuring 3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths & a fireplace.
Immediate occupancy.
$119,900. CAll TODAY!

SUE DUNGAN at
(313) 793-2045

COLDWElL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE

749 St. Clalr- SpacIous
luxury condo bUllt by
The Blake Company.
Three bedroom upper
unit With two full baths
laundry, vaulted ceilings,
two car garage and
basement storage Walk
to the Village. $229,000
Contact ChriS Blake at
The Blake Company
(313)881-6100.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath,

2600 sq. ft.
MUSTSEEI

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5

27977 Jefferson
PLATINUM HOMES, INC.

810-n3-0897
ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-

room brick ranch, 1800
sq. ft .• hardwood floors.
family room (17X30),
natural fireplace. Sepa-
rate liVing room. dining
room, 1 1/2 baths.
$163,000. 20518 Ed-
munton. 810-771-1248
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

STAR of the Sea Parish: 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Ranch. Family room and
library. $279,000. Call
Kay Agney. Higbie Max-
on, 886-3400

SUNNYDALEI
Near lake. 3 bedroom col-
onial. 2 car attached.
Open Sunday.

MULTIPLE FAMILY,
St. Clair Shores; 4- 9 units.

Jeff Paige, Realtor.
(810)778-8100

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

UNIQUE location. Grosse
Pointe Farms. Brick
ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, family room, pan-
eled den. $349.500.
Geo. Palms, 886-4444
C B, Schweitzer, A. E.
313-885-2000

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

Harper Woods
20620 Woodcrest
19. Family rm, 3 Bdnn.
Ranch, attch. Garage.
$72,900 Termsavail.

20649 Kingsville
3 Bdrm., fin. Bsmt., encl.
Porch. $59,900

St. Clair Shores
29737 Gr. Mack
1,800 sq. ft. Ranch, 3
Bdrm., Fam.rm., attch.
Garage, Ig. lot. Terms
avail. $149,900

Eastpointe
14718 Cresentwood
Doll house. New roof,
turn., windows, deck.
Extra Ig. lot. $69,900

East EftSlish Village
4751 Kensington
1,800 sq. ft. Cape Cod,
4 bet rm, 1.5 bath,
remod. Kitchen.
$107,900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath fInish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport. new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse POinte schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89.700. ImmedIate oc-
cupancy. 313-882-6013.

HARPER WOODS- east of
1-94. Sharp 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. 21326
Newcastle, Open daily
2- 6. $95.000. 313-881-
1817.

MUST see! Practical Ele-
gance. Unique & grace-
ful Tudor with spacious
rooms and closets.
Great floor plan. Re-
modeled family room off
kitchen. Totally updated
Mutschler kitchen and
baths. beautiful marble
room with Pewablc tile
fountain, located on
wonderful block in
Grosse Pointe Park. 4
bedroom, 3.5 baths. For
Sale By Owner.
$520.000. 313-882-
3239.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom. 5 1/2 bath.
hardwood floors. 5 fire-
places, sun room, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $625,000.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810}nS-S757

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attor.Q8Y B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

RIVARD 6.000 square
foot brick 3 story tudor.
5 baths. 2 fireplaces.
Use as Income or con-
vert to Single mansion.
313-884-3559

SCALING down? Tired of
renting? Then thiS 2
bedroom brick ranch on
a large lot might be the
home for you. If you
would like to see thiS
home. Contact Christine
Jurcak Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 313-813-
2979. Or Just stop by my
Open House Sunday
10/13/96 2- 4 p.m.
20680 Woodcrest, Harp-
er Woods

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room on crawl space.
Move- In condition.
$67,000. (810)773-3085



,

Haarillan Coart. G.-.e Painte F.-
On a much sought after and geduded c:ourt,. this
specious one and one hall~ home has thrft
bedrooms, a soeali!d pon:h and Florida room.

1WO FUlL BAlliS! $227,(XX).

&.,919
"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms 884-0600


